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~(PtWNI Q F~ THE· hd4r1-1i!;i 

D I It E c T 0 
On Mr. 

UNDER. THE ADMINISTRATIOif OF LORD NoRtn:. 

E:drfJ!t'if Gtnjf'(J/' Leller 10 Bengal, raated· 'I sth Deam6e"t\ 
, 1775~ " , ~ 

ON· T Ii E • a 0 H 1 L L A \V.\ R~ 

Par. 2. AS' the· feparare addreit'es of. '.our. Governor 
Gentlr~l,. and !If the majoritY; 6f .Cou!¢i4 

to the Court of Directors, and of the latter to our late 
Chairman, aI}d Deputy Cpairman,. are ~ntered. Up01l yoUr 
records, we {hall confider them. as proceedings or minute~ 
of Council, o.nd. as fuch, reply tQ thofe particulars W,hich 
require our obfetvation. ~HrUHon, or"d~ei1xilliation'; 'and 
.ber~in we {hall be guided by that e<iua~ .regard .. whiyn..we 
bear to~atds every .member of your -:Boa5d; exp'r~filD~ our 
apprqbatio'n ~f .fuch meafures. as are'llmt.' ;lhd lepf~1iep.a;
ing thofe which, appear to. us defervlnlT of'~eRrure; ,out r,~-

. ·00]1 f, 'J t .... t 
fore ~ we p'roce~d t!l thore .p~t~~cular~. ~ tP.ji1~ .it, qec~tr~r'y . Q 

commurucate the followmg ,refolut\on~ aW'~eed to. by a Ce
fle:raJ: COJlrt of Pt;qprret()i-~, hel4: on:.m~ -41tfjhft~nt;~:r~a~fvb 
lQ t~{lafY objeCts ot). ,which you have ~en !:ijVided. i' ',..' 

Refo~ved unaniulQufiy. 'rnat, not~i.thIfah~irig thls.Colht 
hatli, the highdt: :()pirVwit~{:the' feJ;yice$ .iiitl iri.teg~iti.af 
\\)rren Hafting,~ ~tquiie" 'anl\ cajinot'~clniit 'a,: (ufIlidon of 
corrupt motives operating' on bi~ ;eOiidua~~' ~jthout frQO(; 
yet thej; are ,of opi~o~, witll tneir-:,Co'Qfi,..I of' pireaori~ 
that the agreement m;lde wiib Srijah Dowlah TQr lhe:hiI;.c of 
a part of the Companj"s, troot>~ for the 'i~duCtio~"Qrtlie 
~ol}ill,,:h conntTt>' ~ and., ~}):e'.f~b,~q,!eo.tl~e}>f ~or" c~r{ytnfo~ 
that war, were fo~mded, on wrona p?11~J.' were cOI\trary to 
. ¢.e, ge!1:ral. ,or?e~s))f ,th~ qomp~ny ~.lIeq~ei1tly . iep~ate(J, 
{pr, keepmg their troops WltbUl. the. bOunat of the pro"1Q.cd; 
and tbr not exle'nding their territories'i and "veie alro~ con
traty to .thofe gen.er~ priI!ciples which th~ Compan~'~wi{h. . 
Jhould be fupP9rted. ' "". '.' \ 

VOL; I. B '~efolyed 



ReColved nnanimo'ufly, That this CO\ln do agree with 
the opinion of the Court,of Direttors, that the whole cor
refpondence between the Governor Geoeral and Mr. M~~ 

• ~on th~~d J\~e been laid before :t4.e.a. me~bers, of tHe. 
,su~m.r\\,Ul}~~~\wbo ought-to hav.e.~el:~.e~ ~¥t.,.,,\~ 
formation r~rpeaing .t~e trat1faa~ons of the Company' .. 
Agent at SUJah Dowlah,s Court, In orler to regulate their 
conduCt at that critical period. 

Refolvcd. That this Court do agree in opinion with the 
Court of Diretl:ors,- th_3t it is necefi"ary to wait tbe arrival 
of the Amon, or fome further advices from Bengal, before 
a precife judgment can be formed rel~tivc to the future rc
{ources of that Prefidtncy. 

Refolved; That this Court do agree in opinion with the 
Court of Diretlors, that the meafure of lecalling the troops 
Irom the Rohillah exredition, as loon as it could be done 
with propriety, was- agreeable to the {pi. it of tile Company's 
"general orders; but, .c:onfidering the fitoation of affairs at 
that time between the Company and Sujah Dowlab, and 
other circumftaru:es, the Court think the rec:aUing them fo 
~aftiJy might have been attended with inconveniencies. 

E~tratl if the e,mPIl1l!" Gt1Jlral Lett,.. tl Blnglli; J.wl3rJ1 
January .. J 776 • 

.4Jj,uraing Ih, Councjl, w'hltllngllir;~g 'int' b;s C,mlliti. 

'Para. I,. THE 'importance of the queftion, Whether 
the Governor Gtnenl is le&ally empowered to di1folve the 
COllncil at plcaf~n't 'contrary to the declared fenfe of the 
mljori~, is fo great, tbat we bave~judged it. proper to flare 
the cafe tG .fome of the moft eminent lawyers jn this king_ 
dom, and to hale their opinions, before we finaJIy <1ecidc 
thereon; which opinions we have not yet been able to ob
tain. But however'the quc:ftion may be determined refpe£le 
ing the legality of the power, -we are clearly of opinion. 
thac it ia highly impr~per that, fuch a p~wer, which may be 
attended with the 'moil: fatal conrequences, 1hould be exer
eifed by our Go\'crrior General, or bv any Prefident of our 
CODncil, and therefore, to preven, further inconvenience, 
and totally to fupprefs aU claims of this kind in future, it 
is-out cxprefs command, that nd meeting of our Council 
(the members havin~ been duly fummoncd) fh'all bcdif· 
{olved or adjourned by tbe authority of our Governor Ge
neral, or of any ,Prdident for the time being, without the 
eonfent of a majority of members pretent It every futh 
meeting of our faid Council. 
, 18. And if it 1hall h~reafter happen that the Governor 

Ccneral, or an)' member or mcmbera of Council, not be
ing 



UlIrkr L 0 .. j) N b 1l 'r ll. . 2 
ing a-majority, {hall think pr~pe_r to withdravt trOIn th.e' 
C09ncil Boar~, and leav~ a. maJonty of the '",:h~l~ Coone!1 
1it~ng i and'lf-(uch maJO!lty 1han be of Opu~,lon that~ It 
may be necetrarv, and for the good of our ferVlce, to pro
c~ed to the dlfpatch of public bufinefs; we bereby direa 
that they continue to fit'fo long (and to adjo-urn from time 
to time) as they 1hall.think it requifire and (or our intereft' 
fo to do; and that their minutes,.refolutiolJs, ,an'a proceed'; 
ings, 1hall he recorded jn the fame bCKlk and' form. as wodfd 
have been the cafe if no inember had withdrawn.' 

19- It is Ollr further command, that all orders Which' 
{hall be iff"ued by fuch majority, fo affeptbled in Council' as' 
aforefaid, to any of 'our fervants in Bengal, civil or rn,ili •• : 
tary, be implicitly obeyed in the fame,lllann~r. to all in':' 
teats and -purpofes, as though fuch orders had bee.n autoo':'" 
rized and figned .by aU the members of our faid Council .. 

2.0. The heavy charges brought againft OUf Governot, 
General have imprelfed us with the maft -ferious concern; 
bu\ the flate of this interefting bufinef~ is as yet too imper-' 
fealy before us, to enllble us to decide thereon at prefent. 

Extrall 'I thl Company', G,,,;ral L,ttllr t, Bt1Jgal; alit,,, th,., 
5tb April, I 77.6.. . 

Por luffiri1Jg his Ba'hya", Canto. Bahoo. to .hold Farms ton-
t10r] to R'gulation. , 

Para. 27. HAVING inveftigated the' charges J:xhibi~ed~ 
agalOft fom~ of the members-of our late adminiftration, we. 
have come to the following refoIutions ;. 

- -
" Refolved, That it appears that the condu!\: ot the lat~ 

" Prefident and Coun<:il of. Fort William; in Bengal, iIlt 
" {uffering Cantoo Baboo, the prefent Governor General's' 
U Banyan to hold farms in different PU,rgunnahs to a largo 
CI amount, or to be Cccurity for fuch far~s. contrary to the 
" tenor and {pirit of the 17th regulation, of ,the Committee 
" of Revenue at FortWilliam, of the 14tl~ May. 1772 .. ' 
" and. afterwards relinquifhing that fecurity. without fatis ... 
" faalon made to the Company, was highly improper .. 
U and has bl"en attended with confiderable loCs to the Com. 
U pany; that the Governor General and Council be di-, 

:" reaed to prepare an naB: ftatement of fucb 10lfes or da~ 
" mages as the Company have {uftained by their Jervants 
" permitting Can too Baboo, and other penons, to with .. 
ee draw the fecurity they ,~ad given. and to take the moft. 
" effeCtual meafures for tbe recovery Qf the fame. An4 
" there ~ing reafon to expea, by the next advices, a fur" 
.. ~er inveftigati~n_ and eluci~ation of thofe charge. whi~b. 
.. tefpea the reCCIYlDg.llf ~rcfen~s bJ lhe late Prtfident ancl 

B a IS COllIlc:il 



• CenjurefDhthelJireliPJ ()!f Mr. Ht1)lfngl, 

" Council at Fort Willi~m, as the fubje8: was under eort
N fideration of the Gove1'l1or General and 'Council when 
Ie the Anfon left Bengal; and .as, ~n. all plobability; pto
" ceeding~ may have been had thercon..before the Suprem~ 
't Court, of J udjcature, tl~at the c.ourt Qf Dirc:tlors do 
.,. fufpeiid their final determin~tion on the faid chatges till 
" fqrther ..tights fhall enable them to decide thereon with 
u precifion. 

" Refolved, That it appears that a confiderablc fum of 
" money has been given by Olle of the Company's tenants, 
'" far h<?lding the faIt farms of Selimabad and Doccanfa
" vagepore, in the dictrias of Dacca, over and above the 
" engagements for thofe farms to, the Company, contrary 
" to the letter and fpirit 'Of the I J tIl regulation of the Com
'! mittee of Revenu~ of the 14th May, 1772; and that 
Ie Mr. Barwell has, acknowledged having chalged the raid 
I!' tenant, for his own ufe, and the other Gentlemen of 
" the FaCtory, with the amount of R& 1,25,500, for per
u mitting him to hold the raid farms'" 

Pdl&ript to thl Gmera/ Leiter lo Bengal j aatta 15th OtloDlr, 
J77 6• 

- ACCEPTANCE OF MR. HAST'INCS'S RESICNATION. 

- UPON taking ~nto confideration a letter lately received 
(rom Col. Lauchlin'Macleane, dated the loth ,~lftant, re
pr~renting that he was authorized, e1ppowert:d, and.diJ ~aed 
'to iignify to uS.the defire of Warren HafHngs, Efquire, to 
refigll his office of Governor General of Bengal, and to 
requeft our nomination of a fucceifor to tbe vacancy whicb 
wOuld 'be "thereby bd:afioned in the Council there; and it 
llavmg appeared, 'from ali infpeaion of t:'le powers witb 
which M.r. Mac1eane was invefted flam Mr. IIaClings, anI! 
from tollateral teftimony. jn confir1l1ation bf luch powers, 
t113t Mr. Maclellne was authorized to fignify to UI Mr. 
Hafiinrrs's -ddire to refign his faid office, we unanimouOy 
refolved.to acceptfuch'refign~tion.; and thereupon. in con
fequence of the powers delegated by the aCt of the J 3th 
year of his prefent MajeftYt did nominate and appoint Ec.l
,\'ard Wheler. Efquire, to fucceed,to the office in the Coun
cil . of Fort \VilIiam, in Bengal, which would become 
\,aeant thereby, if ruch nQmination.fhould be approved by 
his MAjefty, to W}lom a proper memorial and petition was 
prefented, prayirlg llis ~ajeft.Y's confent t~ fuch nomina
tion, I a~reeable to the direCtions of the fald Act of Par
'tament. a ,corY of which memorial and petition is en .. 
dored. 

The 



Under L bTl> N cft T H~ :.$ 

Tbe air~ches 'by'his Majeftj's'lhip$ of war being un
.expcCtedly detained. we have the opportunity of acquaint
ing you, that Lord.:Vjf~o~nt Weymouth, on~ of his Ma
jefty's principal Secretanes of State, hath fignlfied to us by 
!lis letter, of which we alro indofe a copy, that the King 
is gracioufly pleafed to approve our nominati~n, and that 
the proper inftruments of his Majefty's approbatIon will be 
prepared accordingly for the royal fignature. 
, The fhartnefs of the time finee we were i,nformfq of his' 

Majefty's pIeafure upon this nomination, will not permit 
our writing more at large at prerent; but whatever !hall 
occur to us as neceffary upon this alteration in tbe admi
mftratiQn of the Prefidency of Bengal, w.ill be communi-
-cated to you by our next difpatch. 

Extrall if the Company's 'General Letter to Bengal, the 24th 
of ' December, J 176• 

THE CONDueT OF MUNNY BEGUM, &c. Po,.,. 34-.-RE-· 
APPOIN;rM~NT OF MAHOMED REZA KHAN. 

Para'-34. THE, Refident at the Durbar, who has been
the principal agent ill, this bufme[s, could not be ignorant 
of the above refolu~ion, becaufe he was a member of the 
Committee; and it was the indlfpenfable duty of OUt Pre.., 
fident and Council not only to have taken car~,that regulaJt 
and frequent accounts of the advances made by the Refiden, 
~t the Durbar to the N4Ibob were.1aid before them, but alfo 
of the expenditure of his ftipend, which ihould have been. 
tranfmitted to us for our information: And we muft con
-elude, that jf they h1ld done.their duty in this refpect, {uch 
unaccountable and e~tenfive errors couId not have happened 
in the accounts, the effeCts ~hereof qluft operate .to our 
difadvantage,. as we do not find tbat his ftipend wiU enable 
him to difcharge the debts he has i,ncurred '; and when we 
confider that the large overplus paid to the Nabob has really 
been difiipated in ,his infancy, and .muil. eitller be a dead 
lofs to the Company, or tend to difue(s him exceedingly. 
by putting him ;under large ftoppages, thQugh'his real wants, 
are neceifariIy'encreafing as he grows up to manhood, we 
(:annot but manifeft our refentment at the conduct of thore 
of our fervants whofe remifihefs bas in this inftance.invoived 
bot~ th~ CompinY"and .the Nabob in fuch great ,incon: 
vemences. -

35. Tb~ eafy prey which the Nabob'has been m-ade t~ 
his menial fervants, and tbeir utter want of ability, inte. 
grity, and .attention, to render him in any 'degree refpeaa
ble, even in the eyes Of the natives, are circumftances that 
Jlave led us to Ie-confider .our inftruaions to our late Prefi-

- i3 3 . ~ent 



6. Cenfurll of 'hi Dlr,tlfJrl ,n.Mr. H':/1;"II. 
dent and Council refpe~ing Mahmud Reza Khan. We 
were always of opinion that an able ofrenfible Minifter, 
during t~e minority of the Nabob, would be ncedfary. and 
late events have buftoo ftrongly confirmed UI in fuch opi
nion i and as the abihtie:s of Mahmud Rna Khan have 
been fufficiendy manifefted, as official experience qualifiea 
hi~ for fd high a ftation in a more eminent degree than 
any other native with whom the Company has been con r 

neaed .. and as no proofs of mal-adminiftration bave been 
e{1"hli1hed ar.alOft him. either during the firilt inveftigation 
of his condua. or nnee his retirement, we cannot. under 
all cireumftances, but approve your recommendation of him 
to the Nabob to conftitute him his Naib j we ar~ well 
pleafed that he has receive4 that appointment, and authorize 
you to atrure him of tOUr f~vour, fo long as a firm attach
~ent to the intereft of the Company, and a proper dif .. 
~harge of the dut~es of his ftation, 1hall render him worthy 
of our ploteaion. 

36. We are by no means prepared to decide upon thaI 
part of your jnnruai~ns, which .commits the admindha
tion of ,riminal jufiice entirely to the fupedntendance of 
Mahmud Reza Khan. nor of his pl.m for carrying the fame 
imo execution: We obferve it has had ) our approbation, 
and therefore Cuppofe it is at prefent 9perating in the coun
try i but whether, in tbe prefent fiate of things, {uch au .. 
thority could be legally conferred on Mah~tned Rez" 
Khan, or w4ether his inftruClions to his inferior Phowf .. 
darry officers will clafu with the jurifdiflion of the Su
preme Court, eftablifued by his Majefty's charter, aro' 
queftionl of too great importance for us to hazard an hany 
~pinion thereon. We bave already laid before his Majefty" 
MinHl.ers a colle£Uon of fuch papen as roun exrlllO our 
embarratfments, occalioned by the extennve operation of 
fhe authority and jurifdiaion of the Supreme Court of Ju
dicature, over natives not in the fervice of the Company ~ 
,and if any altera.tion thould be made, m confequence of our 
application or otherwife. YO\1 wlll of cO\lrfc receive in for
znatioh: In the mean rime, copies of your inftruaionl to 
Mahomed Reza Khan. and of his plan for tho ex~cution 
flf criminal juftice, {hall be Jaid before the t;loft eminent 
Counfel in this kingdom, in order to obtain their opmions, 
whether any objeltions arife thereto in point of Jaw, which 
4>pinions we {hall tranfmit tOl0lS by the ear'ticn opportu .. 
~ity, for your ipfonnatiP{l an. fU~l,lfC &¥jdanc:e. 
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Extratl if the Company's Gtntril{ Letter to Bl'IIgal. Jht 5th 
Fe6ruar,. 1771. 

TREATY OF PORUl.:DER., Par. 2.0.-ABUSES IN UfTTINC 
LANDS. AND COLLUS,IONS IN SALT CONTR.AC'lS~ 

Para. 10. BY the 48th paragraph of, our letter, dated 
15th Dd:ember, 17.75, you were Informed of ?ur. inten
tion, under every cIrcumltance, to ~eep a111emtones and, 
poifeffions ceded to .the Company by Ragobah j a~d you 
were direBed forthwlth to,adopt [uch mealures as might be 
necetfary for their prefervarion. and defence. Our, letter 

'could ndt be before' you at the time 'of concluding the 
'treaty of Poonab; but we are extremely concerned to find. 
by the tetms of that treaty, that fo great a facrifice has been 
improvidently made, and efpecially that the important cef
uon of Baifein to the Company by ,Ragobah has been ren
dered of no effeB:. , 

30 • It is with equal furprize and concern that we have 
received your proceedin~s refpetling abufes which have pre
vailed in letting the lands; and colluf,ions praB:ifed in form-
ing contra~s for faIt with the Co~pany. -

ExtrtlO of tle, Company', General Letttr ~o Blnga/, tht 4/h 

'
111], 1777· 

_ RECAL OF MR, .BRISTOW FROM· OUD" I, Par. 36:
MR. HASTINGS'S PLAN 01' MANAGIlI!G THE JtEVENUES., 

Para. J I. UPON the moR careful perufal of your pro
ceedings of the 2d of December, 1776, relaring to the 
recall of Mr. Briftow from th~ Court of the Nabob of 
Oude. and th~ appointment of Mr-. Nathaniel Middleton 
to that dation, ,we mull declare our droDged d,fapprobation 
(If the whole of that tranfc1tlion. , 

12. We obferve,~ that the Governor Generar, ntotion 
for the recall of Mr. Briftow includes Jhat tot Jhe refiorauon 
of Mr. Nathaniel Middleton; but as n~ither of thofe mea-
fures appear t~ us neceifary, or even judlfiable. they cannot 
receive our approbation. . , 

13' With refreCt to Mr. Brifto..w, we find))o 1hadow of 
charge againft hIm i it appears that' he has executed the- or
ders of ~e Board to the ,entire fatisfatlion . even of thore 
members of Council who did not concur in his appoint
ment. You have unanimoufly recommended hini to ,our 
notice i attention to four recommendation.has. induced ils 
to afford him marks of our favour. and to re-annez- the 
emolu~ents .affixed by y~u to his appointment. which had 
been difcontmued by OUI order. Add as we muft be of.-

B 4 opinion 



s em/uri! "I tt; Dire[/(JrJ 1J7Z Mr. Hoj1inls, 

opi11ion,. th3:t ~. ~~f~n of. acknowl~dged abilities, who(c 
condua has thus gamed hIm the efteem of his fuperiors, 
ought not to be degra<led without jult caufe, we do not he. 
:{itate to interpofe in his behalf; ~n4 therefore direct, th~t 
Mr. ~~ift:ow do. forthwit~ return to his ftation of Refiden~ 
at Oude, from which he has been fo improperly removed. 

36• In our letter of the 5th- of February, 17)7, we ex
preffed' our apprehenfions that a fudden tranfition from OI1.i! 
mode to another, in the inveftigation and collection of our 
revenues, might have alarmed the inhabitants, leffcned th~ 
confidence in our proceedings, and been attended with other 
evils; yet as we were led to hope that fuch information had 
been obtained as would enable us to afcertain. with a fuffi
cient degree of prec;ifion, what revenues might be (:olle£\ed 
from the country without opPI;effing the natives, w~ felt 
fome fatisfaaion in confidering thofe evils as at an end, and 
proceeded to give fucb. inftruaions as appeare~ to us neeef. 
1ary for your guidance in a future fettlement of the lands. 

37. IIi this ltate of the bufinefs our furpd1-e and concern 
were great, on nnding, by aUf Governbr General's minute 
of 1ft November, 1776, that. after mare th~n feven years 
inveftigatioIi, information is fiin fa incomplete as to r~ndcr 
another ~nnov~tion, ftill mo,~ extraor~inary than any of the 
former, abfolu:tely ne~drary. m order t~ the formation of il 
l1ew fettlement. . 

38. In,I;69, Supl!rvifors were apPQinte~ p'rofelredly t? 
inveftigate the fubjea. _ In 1770, ComptrolIing Councils 
of Revenue wert inftituted. -In li72, the office of Nalb 
PUill1 was ~boli{h~d, nativ~s were difcarded. and a Com
minee of 9ircuit for~~d, who, we ,yeft tol~, p~ecifely and 
d,iftinEUy afcerta\ne:d what wa~ neceff'ary to he known; and 
now, in 1777, two junior fervants, witt~ the affiftance of 
a few natives, are employed tQ coHea and digeft materials, 
.which have already undergpne the coIleaion. infpe8ion. 
an4 rc:vifiQn pf fo fP~ny pf our fervl\nts of all denomina
tiqns. W-e by no means dif~prove the attempt to obtai~ 
further inforlIlation, if it he neceff'ary, but are forry that 
the conduct of the majonty of the Coupcil op the occafio~ 
'has been ruch as mull have our utter difapprobation. 

39. We lhould have ~op~tI that wben you. kne\v our fen. 
~iIllents refpeaing the condua of our la~e Adminlfiratlon. 
~n dele,a~ing p9wers to th~ir Pfefid~nti i~ wO\lld have been 
fufficient to p,revent us fur~her troubl~ on futh occafions. 
but to our cQPcern we find, that no rOO~ler was our Council 
reduced, 'by th~ d~ath of Colonel Monron, to a nU\l1ber 
which rendered $e Prefident's c.afting vbte of confequencc 
19. him. than he exertifed it to itlVefi: himfelf WHh an \m
proper degree of power in the bufinefj of the Revenue, 
lVhi~ll Jlc could ~ever have exre?!ed trom other autho~ity" 

, 40. T~Q 



40. The G~ver.nor General {\at~s. in anfwer .to ~i1e~al 
Clavering's obJealon, that there IS _ a dear and {ohd-dl[
tinmon between the powers of preparing ,and thofe Df or
dering, governing, and managing the revenues; and adds 
that the Council have &onftr,.ed upo" him 110 a~thoril, which hI 
tlid not "eftre legally _nd cD1lJlitutionally paffift. Without en
tering into the Governor Gener~lls legal dilHnClions, we 
declare the powers afi"umed by him, with the confent of 
Mr. Barwell, {uch as we neither approve, nor can permit 
to be exercifed by any perron'whatever. We therefore ~i
rea~ that no feparate controu1 be he~ceforth e?tercifed by 
the Governor General, ~or any orde,r Ifrued from any pub .. 
lic office, or otherwife, in the, name of the Governor Ge
neral only, excepl military orders in the garrifon of Fort 
'Villiam. 

4" And we further direa, tllat no Mem~er of the Bo~rd 
be debarred.the infpeClion of any papers, accounts, or ma
terials, which may have been colleeled, ~n the fira: in
fiance, nor precluded from the 'exercife of that controul 
which is iQ.vefted iq him by law, on any accounf or pre
tence whatever. 
" 42.' The reafons given by tbeGovernor General, why the 
bufinefs could not be entirely left to the Provincial Coun
cils. namely, becaufe it " reguired uniflrm;t, ill dejign, (1M 
" authority i" l:ttcut;o"," are totally inadmi~ble. It was 
certainly in YOUT ,power to render the proceedingS' of the 
Provincial Coun~ils uniform, and perfeelly fafe to tru:ft 
them with any degrees of ilJ1ithority which could with pro. 
priety be delegated to their juniors in the feryice, or to any 
pflicer of ~his temporary eftabli~rbent. . 

43. And as to atranging the; materials, when tta~fmitted 
to Fort William-if the expecience of the officers of the 
lChalfa }las 110t rendered them capable of e.xf!cuting a work 
of tbis nature 1Il0re fpe.edi1y, and 'to grea~er advantage than 
~wo fir,.ngers, be~their abilities what they may, we mull: 
peclar~ thflll unfit fpr the~f employments. 

44.' The Ray Royan was the regular channel of luch 
communications as require the interpofition of a ,native, 
;md not .Gunga GOViIld Sing, whofe difIJliffion from the 
Calcutta Committee h~d rendere4 hjm an improper perfpn 
to ~ranfael affairs of {uch mqmept to *e Company. 

45· Th~ Superjnte~4a~t pf the Khalfa Records, 
~n4 Pedian. Tranfiator, are umyorthy of their officcts, 
1f unable ~~ direa: the ~TrangefDent of papers fo jmme
diately cOIJIlea~<1 tl)erewith; and as we; confider the 
preparation of materials, upo,n which it general rent 

,loll of. the. provinces mufl: be formed, as in~erfering 
Jijotl: ~nentf~ll. Wi~ tp.e; ql~~r!n~ ~nQ w~~ge~ent of the 

feven~es, 
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r~venl'les, we muft be of opinion that the Members o( our 
C:ou~jl cou~d not legally ~elinquifu their power of imme
diate antpeclJon and fupenntendance of thofe materJals in 
the firl\ jDft~, nOI delegate a feparate power or future 
,contloul, jn the deg~ee.a.nd to the extent now vefted in the 
perron of .the Governor General i becaufc though there 
might be no reafon to expe8 unfair proceedings in the pre
lent cafe" ia was abfolutely necelrary to gu;Vd ,gai nft the 
poffibility of enabling the Go\-ernor General to fupprefs 
or rejeB: papers br ilCcounts which might be deeemed ne .. 
ccfiary lJ\ftruments of informatIon by other Members of 
the Council. ' 

46. In regard to the i4ea of deputing natives on occa
'anal inycftigatiolls~ we are really aftonifued at fuch a pro
paGtion. If a Committee of Circuit, and Council at Re
yenue,. tompofed of the moil: intelligent aud re(pefuble 
cbaraaen ill our fervice, and armed with, all th~ power of 
the Prefidency, have failed in their attempts to obtain ne
cdrary information, from whence are thefe natives to pro
cure it? And if coUufions have been practired by Memhers 
of AdminHiration, when deputed into the diftri£ls, what 
7cafon bave we to ex{>et\ that the conduCt of native depu
ties, who cannot be Ignorant ~f former tranfa8ions, will 
be found more unexceptionable tban that of their fuperiors l 
It will certainl, bo allowed., that they are liable to great 
temptations, becau fc their. report mua dete~'Pine, in fame 
degree at leaft, the amount of revenue to be taken from 
thofe djilritls wbicb are to be-~c fubjetb of their invefti
gat ion. 

Extr.a " tb, CtJmplI"," G,"tr~1 Lilt" I, B'''I(lI, datltl tb, 
,.Stb NtJ'Vtmblr 177 7. 

1l11p"p'" Appointl1Wll if C'mmijfory Ginit'd, to Par. 24·-$1111 
l1IJla1llts, I, p. 31.-E1tphont CtJntTall with Mr. Thocl. 
~rfll. II p. 49.-En,rlo!i 1. Fits and addit;,,,,,1 OjJim ill 
'hi SUPTtmi CtJllrt.-~/mljJio" '.I CojIs rllfJ'Ut"tJ fro", 
Colllmall,ll Di,.. . . 

Para. 16. ON your confu.ltations of the 14th of O£\ober 
1716• during the indifpo6tion and abfence of General CIa
... ering. we obferve a motion was madc by the Governor Ge
ncra}. tbatMr. Nathaniel Brafi"ey Halhed fho'Uld be appointed 
Commifi'ary General. To this motion Mr. Francis verI pro .. 
perIl repIi~d, that tho\lgb he bad no perronal objelllon to 
Mi. Halhed. yet from the nature of·tlle office of Commie ... 
fary General. and its infeparablc conneA.ion with tho Com .. 
mander in Chief, he thought confiderable weight was due to 
JUs opinion i bgt.br1be ~oncurrericc of Mr. Harwell in the 

, Governor 
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Governor General's motion. before; the General was con-. 
fulted. it is evident, that whatever. might be his fentimeI;itS, 
they could have no other effeB: than. that of being r!=corded. 
for our information. 

17. The reafon aOigned by'Mr. Barwell for his c:ondutl 
on this accanon, was, becaufe he could not. connfic!lt with. 
his principles, "decline fupportin~ the.conftitutional nomi~ 
u nation of fervants to the different offices under the PfC~ 
4' fidency by the Governor,General;" which be affinns'to 
haye been ~ ~wer cxercifed by Prendents of the Cqunci& 
ever fince he ferved the Company, and whic4 poyver ~q 
conceives "thl Company propoJi jhou/d always I" 4Xlrci{td." 

Ii. We are equally. furprized an4. ~oncerned ~o find.~ 
Member of our Councli capable of makmg fuch dec;larationt 
when, by adverting to the 47th article of Qur inftruaions. 
dated the 29th March. 1774, he would have found, tha~ 
whatever might have been the powers exerClfed. by former 
Prefidents of the Council. our Governor Generaf is only 
authorjzed to nominate the Town or Fon Major; and it i~ 
expreffiy diret\ed, that "the Commllnder ill Chiif /halJ rl
" tommend a/I Djfi(lrs for thl j1(Jjf:' alfo tho./I who,jhaZI hI 
_ppointtd t, fiJI 1111 'lJacanc;u ;n thl flpO] "rps; and that th, 
" GO'IJtrnor Gmlral and Council/hall PO] prop',. rlgard tl t/Jf 
" rtcommlndat;oll of the Commander ill CJ)ief." 

19. After fo manifeil: a difregard of our exprefs COOl! 
mands, by the Governor General and Mr. BarvrelJ,. w~ 
I=annot wonder at the indignity offered to our Commander 
in Chief. by alking his opmion in II n:i'eafure which was ill _ 
tffe8: predetermined; and rejeCl:ing tb,t opinion withoUJ: 
wouchfafeing to a!fign a reafon for fo doing, though given 
upon infQrmation received- from ~olonel Daw (whOle abi,. 
lities and eJperience tendered bim perhaps. the moil: proper 
perfon in Bl!pgal to be confulted on the fubjeB:) that an in
timate a(:quaintance with the ufages of th~ ~rmy was abfo .. 
lutely neceSfalJ' for any man who fhould hold the office of 
Commiffl/ory General; hQwever,. it does not- appear, that 
J:ither the e~peri~nte of Ce>}onel :Oaw t or the mortification 
expreffi:4 by General Clavering. at the idea of our military 
;lffairs relapfing again into dlforder and confufioDJ had' the 
leail: weight with the majority of the Board. 

20. In {hi~ conformity with the line of official' duty pre
fCribed by Qur ini1:ruGtlQns, the, General nalUd to the 
Bo~d t\!0 officer~ Whop ~s ~!? !i~clar~d .. poff~ffi:d all the 
q~abficatlons ~equlfitp fqr Comml{fary General; but this 
difc~argc: of hiS duty> wa$ paffed over wit4 filence~ and -the 
~ppolDtment of Mr. HalHectflnally fettled,. with.out a nngle, 
Jemark. on the General'~ Qbfervations. 

2 I: The Commander in ~hief fays, he " cou1<1 have' 
" WJ1h~~ ~~t the qQveI~of' gEne~ had thoughtbl~fs .. of 

•• 0 h'lD~ 
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~, obliging a favourite with a good place, than of filling it 
fl by a man w~ofe peculiar abilities wer~ adapted to the 
" office," 'and, we moil: -iincerely join the General in 
{uch with; but as this does not appear to have been the 
cafe, it becomes us to interfere, and remedy the evil imme· 
diately: We therefore direa, that if the General {ball 
recommend either Mr.' Murray, Secretary to the Board of 
Ordnance, or Captain Kyd, Town Major, the two per· 
fons whom he has des:l:tred duly qualified for the office of 
Commiffary General, th:u the perf on fo recommended be 
forthwith appointed to that office. 

24' Another fubjeCt of altercation at your Board, fince 
the death of Colonel Monfon, is that of Salt Balances. 

2.5. In the 4th paragraph of your letlfr per Syren you in
form us, that the fum pf 19 lacks of rupees rererved for the 
difcharge of Salt Balances, IS the amount claimed by thore 
~ndividuals who had made advances to the ,molungees, or 
falt makers, at the time when it was refoh'ed (in 1772) to 
~ppropriate, for the benefit of the Company, all the faIt 
FJade in the feveral prpvinc.es of Bengal. 

26. I~ appears upon the proceedings of our Prefident and 
Conncil, of the 17th of Oaober, 1768, that on a former 
occafion the Company had paid claims of this nature to the 
amount of rupees 5,33,045, which was to be rei{Oburfed by I 

an increafe of reyenue. The payment was rtal i but the 
l'refident and Councilobferve. that the reimburfement was 
it1itifJUI, becaufe the CompanJ. might have incrtafed the 
Khallary revenue, Without dlfcJl~rging ~he incumbrance 
occafioned by former bala~es. 

27. Convinced of the impropriety of (ubjeCling the 
Company to i~conv~ni~nces and loffes of this nature. and in 
order to pfevent them effe~ually in future, the Board, in 
J768, unani!l1ouflyasreed, apIongil other regulations, that 
in confideratlon of tpe heavy !>aIances ~ue fr~m the molun
gees to the mer~llan~s 9n a~count of the preceding year's 
advances, the merchants itlould have the preference of the 
molungees fervices for that feaf9n (meaning 1769); but 
tl)at ¢c mo!ungees {bould not be liabJ~ to be called upon 
for anr balan~es whatever after tl1e expiration of that 
{eafon. 

28. In ourletter ~ftPc 31ft of January. J776, after no
ticing what happened refpe8:ing the evafion of the above 
regulation in 177 r, in, the cafc of ~r. Reed, we ftatcJ the 
reafon why we thought the claims of former fait merchants, 
for balances frpm the molpngees, ought not to be fatisficd by 
the Company; namely, becaufe we did not find, that by 
an} proceedings pf the Governor and Council, the fpe~ific 
inJunlHons, which prohibit demands being made on the mo .. 
Jangees for old balances, had been ret aGd* or repealed J and 

we 
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we alfo cautioned you to att.et:ld carefully to all the ~Ircum
fiances: of former; regulatio[)s, J:>~for~ yob admit claimf 
which migh' fubje~ the ~omp¥ll' tq the pa1ment of money 
on account of {uch balances. 

29.- We find~· however, on your,confultation of.the 8th 
ofOaober, i77~' theGovern~r Gene~aldeclar~s hisopinion. 
tllattbe Company ought to charge themfel yes with tlieamount 
of thofe balances, when divefted of accumulation of inte
left, fupplies or provifions, and othel; articles, ,by ,whic~ 
debts of thia kind have beelt f~elled- ~O- the moft exorbitant 
amount; and he gives as a reaf9nJor his opi~ion" that it 
was for the benefit of the, Company that the moJu.ngee$
Were difabled from difcbargin~ their balances, or r~ther, the 
merchants prevented from recei,vipg, the equiv.alent of thew:r 
by the profits ar~ang from t~~ "p~oduce ~f the labour of 
the molungc:es. " -

30' This acknowledgement; ,o( ~e G~verl,l.or .General. 
tbat the balances have b~en fwel,led (~o nfe h~s pW'n phrafe) 
by "oris if tbis lind" conveys 10 us a very. ,upfavourable 
idea of the conduCt of the claimants, .and renders .it" in pur 
opinion, very' 'doubtful, whethf(r th,ey ~ould ~e juftly en-. 
titled to any compenfation.wp~t<:-ver,. elth~r from' ,the mo
Jungees or the CompanY:r even ,fuppofing the regulations 'O£ 
1768 had never been formed. And as to thc? ~llefi~ do ... 
rived to the Company, ,we M.ve o~r doubts, whether,- ex ... 
clufive of intereft upon lld~ances .of agency~., and of all 
other expences !"hi~h have attended tbe f~lt bllfiQ;,ef~ ,:fiocc; 
,he new regu~a~lon ~ook. plac;e, the pet pJ:ofits brought t~ 
the Company's treafury would ~e; ~ore than equal ill 
amount to the fum claimed by the merchants i,n .difcharge 
of their old balances; arid it fo appropriated, :\he Com,;. 
pany's advantages on faIt, whi~h haver b~en held. out to us 
10 a light fo favourablt;: by o~r la~e._,~dminiftration,. would 
again be reduced t!> a jiflitious rivmut. -

31. :tbe minutes of General Clavering an<\Mr. Francis" 
in anfwer to the Governor General, manifeft an attention 
to the Company's intereft whidldoesthem mu~h_honour, 
and leaves us little to add on this fubjeCl: j but,"as tl}e Go
"e~nor Genetal allows, that if it fuall appear that the regu ... 
~tl0n of the 7th of Oauber, .'768. ~as ~ad~ public, ,and 
m fuch a manner as was requlfite to give It the effeCt of a 
legal fanaion, it muft of courre i.QvaJidate all claims made 
in cont~adiai~n thereto, we fhall a~d one word refpecting 
the promu)gatlo~ of the faid ~egu)ation. 

32 • At the time when thiS regulation took place; Mr. 
B.echer held the office of ColIeaor General, and canfe
quently had the fuperintendance of the Purgunnahs near the 
Prefidency. Mr. Sykes was Refident at the Nabob's court 
at MQodhedabad, , and Mr. Rumbola was Chiefat Patna. 

33. The 
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:U· ,The C'olleaor General was prefent at the Councif 
Board when the'regulation was formed I it was neverthelefs 
direCled, that he ilioutd ,be' furnifued with an officiar copy 
of the. confultation, in order that he miglit ifi'ue the fame
in the dilhiB:s unCler'hlS in(peaion; and Mr. Becher de
clares, in his letter of the 11th of March, 1769, that in 
confequehCe of the refolutioQs of the 7th of Oaober, regard
ing the tonduCt of the inland trade in faIt, the neceffary 
publications had been jffued throughout the diftria. under 
his management i and that from a revifal of the extra8: of 
that day's proceedings, his fucc;e1for could be at no lofs as to 
what might be further needful to be done. 

34· The 7th of 08:ober, 1768, the Governor and 
Council alfo tra'n1mitteci copy of their plan to Mr. Sykes 
at Moorihedabad, and to Mr. Rumbold at Patna; the for
mer was defired carne!lly to recommend it to the Nabob's' 
Minilrer to adopt them, ~nd the latter enjoined to pay the 
flriaefr regard and attention thereto. 

35. With thefe authorities before us, we are teally con
cerned to find it a{ferted hy the Governor General, that the 
orders of J ,68 "wert IIroer male public nor "if""d. t. If 
this affertion be true, boW" {hall we ever be able to give 
credit to what we read in' minutes of Council? And if the 
orders were a8:ually pablifhed, how {hall we account for the 
Governor's amrtion, 'or indeed for his attempt to invalidate 
them, in his comment upon the fubfequent att of the 
Board, in -17 r t which feem! intepdtd to I afford indi
'Yiduals an advantage againfr the Company, in matten o( 
property, to fo great an amount' 

36. Unde,r the above c.ircumfiances, w~ have the fatit. 
faalon tQ find. that Mr. Francis declares hlmfelf convtncecf 
that:the claims ill qUefhOll " cannot be fupl'orted in a 
.. court· of juftice;" thai lle Jenies the right of the claim
ants; and that unlers ne\v facts be produced, of which he 
is ignorant, he confidets the argument urged in our letter 
of 31ft of January, t776, againft admitting fuch claims, as 
unanfwfnble. that General Clavering has, in our opinion. 
fully refuted the Governor General's arguments, refpeaing' 
the declaration of tbe Board in 177 f t and declared it hu 
refolution to proten again{\: every meafllre which may tend 
to fatisfy thefe extraordinary claimants for any part of the 
debt pretended to be due to them. 'We earneilly hope that 
the attention' of the General and Mr. Francis to our interefl 

.on this occafion will have the defired efi"ea, and prevent the 
Govemor aaeneral and Mr. BarWell from procerding fur
tber in the bufiners. And it is our exprefs din-Bion, that 
no money be paid by you 011 account of ralt balances, until' 
you !hall have obtained our licence for futh payment, unler. 
tilt claimants !hall eftablifu their claiml by law. which we 

believe 
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belIeve. to b~. i:mpo~ble. Bu~ ~ou'ld this .be utempteC!. 
and a verdifi at any rime be obtamed in,th~ Supreme Court 
(If J udicatQre, ·It is t:>\'lf order that 1.011 llppe~l to his M ajent 
in Council, in' e>ler'j fIlCh cafe where the amount ihaU war ... 
rant an appeal. 

37. A further inftance, in w,hich the co~dua: of the Go
nrnor General and Mr~ Barwell, as a plajority of tbe 
Board, appears to us n~t only impro~~, but highly rep.~ .. 
henfible, it that of reJcfbng. the 'l1dvlce of our 'fiandlOg 
Counfel, and refuflllg to ConCQf- in filillg a bill ofdifcovery 
to oblige Mr. Thackeray to declare 'Who wert the pttfons 
concerned with him -in furniilimg the Conlpany with el~ 
phanU. 

38• We obfet.ve that our late Pre6dent fiates t~ thO" 
Council, in c:onfulration~ of the 6th, of September, JI 77 41t 
that the farmers of S y ll~et bad in~de a tender to him of iLoout , 
66 elephants; at 1000 rupees ~aclh that the Board efteem~d 
it an advantageous Qffer,' and acc:ept~d the elepliahts undet 
tertain condItions. 

39. We find' th"anbe ,farm of Sylhet,was granted by the 
Committe of qrcuit; tbat the CO,m.{'any·s advance to tlte
farmers of Sylhd. of. 33,000 \ rupees for' elephants,·- was 
received by ose ()f tht Membert-ef that Committee. ~f~as 
however 6uet) appea-:ed, tbat th60ftenfible farmers, or per_ 
fons named in -the .Committe's fettlement, 'ne¥er~ exifted ; 
and that Mr. TbacKeray. the Compants Refident ~rSyl
bet, was the real fatmer, lulder fillions names. 

40- The -(jrcumtlances which. more' immediately daim 
our attention are, the Compan}\"s Agent, who. was, tb 
rece,i~e the elephant's from the,Jfup'pofe~ farmers' (but- in. 
reality frQm'Mr. Thackeray) ,was ilppOlBted by.llimfelf; 
that when tbe elephants were deliVered by Mf.'Thackeray.~ 
agtnt at Patfla, ~it is ftated that'-they were unfit in e¥ery 
telped for fer II ice i that fome:eioo-oft_tF1e firft dats mardi; 
and that onl)"l-6 out of 66 f~tvive<I the 'match from Dima
~orf! to Belgr~m-; !he place of tlicit 'aeftination~ . 

4 1 • From 'tbef<t and other ci~eu~fia·nces the'mejonty of 
out Council, 'befort J;he death of Calonel M()ilfon,. -thougbt 
proper to J:ot t\lch-~\leftions 'tt;> -Mt .. -~dJ'acke:r'ay'as~might 
l~ad to a ~lfcovert~. wllethcr· any collufion' hltd ,been'prac-, 
!Ifed, or InlprOpe~ -lo8uence ufed by. perful1s' in pe~er' to 
l~~uce the Counct.l at Patna to accept elephants in"Fhe co!\~ 
dltlon above defcnbed, fo much to the dama!e of taeCom
pany. To t~eir qUd\ions Mr. Thackeray made evalive 
anfwerf. and m ilio.'t refufed to givQ the defired farisfaaioo'; 
wbereupon the Board refol1ed" that the balance c1aimea b'Y 
Mr. Thackeray iliGuld not be paid by the Company. 

4~· As Mr. Thackeray was the Company's Rdident at 
SJlhet, and has acknowI<:dg~d.lhat the. Company's Agent. 

. ~ 
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\tbo-was to- teeeh'e 'the: elephants. from the (uppored (j(r.J 
mers, was appointe4.by himfelf, and as the elephants were 
delivered at Pa~na in- 'l ftat-c-unfit, for fuvice, we deem the 
queftioD.S J>ut to him ~y :Geoeral.Clavel~ngt Colonel Man
~on, and Mr. FrancIs, not only proper. but abfolutel), 
nec,efi"aty.. t 

43. ,The teafons affigne<1 by Mr. Thackeray for with. 
holdmg information from the Board were, becaufef having 
given his word and honour that he would not divulge par .. 
ticulars, he might; by br~aking his promife. forfeit thl cha
ral1er if ,~ til man if pdnciple and honour," and fuffer in the 
opinion of his friends. Thefe r.eafons appear to UI very 
extraordinary, when urged by a man whore duplicity had 
juft been manifefted; who had, ~o uf" the Governor Ge
peral's wotds, " been (!onv.Cied, of having fecretly obtained 
the farm of 5y1het, IIl'1d,r jilliliolls #II,S" .antl PUlIijhlJ for 
~, that offin"." Nor are Wf;,able to reeon~i1q the Governor 
General's tendtrnefs for Mr. Thackeray's honour and deli .. 
caey with his own further declaration, that from tbe abov~ 
tranfaCiion Mr. Thackeray bad' been: ',t unanimuJ!J lind 
'f jujily cQndemned." 

,44 •. Your letter o£ the 19th of Dec:ernbtr informs llS. 
that the_ ~uplellle Court bad pa{[ed a decree in favour Qf 
Mrt l'hackeray for rupees 29,000, and cofts of fuit .. an4 
that you bad ordered .~he' money t~ be paid. 

45~ lYe ()bfefve ~hat ouI' AtlOltley wa~ fcrved with nati~~ 
of trial the. 14th NgYf!lllber, about tweJlt,.d~y9 after, th~ 
death of Colonel M0l1f9n ~ and.to our ceoa. we find, that 
.the majority of Cou\lcil, ~onfifting then .of the Governor 
,GenerllLand Mr.:J~arIYfel1, ,jnftead of preparing (or a proper 
defenc;e, .. defened tb~ Q.ufe. and tberc;by fubjeCtcd the 
Compady to the pa.ym~flt.pf t1lc money. 

46. The amoql1t 9f.tpo.Company's Jors on this occafioD 
is no~ the principal.oRje¢l. of (;onfiderntion t but when we 
nnel it (uggef}ed by GenefaJ.~llveringi _.tha.t the caufG was 
10ft by "4 11J~ 1hatnef~1'Qef~rtion" on ,th~ part of the de .. 
fencJants, whofe duty it ~tj~taillly was to guard aur pro
perty j that no~ a fil)gleYi.tnefs was produ~t:d on the Eut 
of lhe.Co{tlpany. ,we ~~e rin,duced to, think, with the Ge,
neral, that a m.j1Jo~i~J of ,lhff Boa.rd. though they may not 
chufe to makej·a formal order 9n ~ treafury ~o fatisfr Ul\o

juft clairns, ,may ne~erthds;fs encoQ)'4gc fuiu to.be inlbtuted 
m the $pp.re.m<; Court, ..overrule Jhe opiJ}ion of the. Com .. 
pany's ~ounrelt prev~nt ttle~r :attornie,S frQIn adoptulg the 
beft mode of defence" fuffee verdiCts ,to:1:>e given againft the 
Company, and fhelt~r ,themfehes under ruch verdias, in 
dlfpofing of our property to- individuab. 

41. Mr. Farrer not only ga_ve his opinion fully and 
clearly againft the pOfiibility of Mr. Thac.kcray's recovering 

the 
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the mt)ney by a fuit at law, but alto declared, that in every 
tJart of the tranfacliOll, fr~m the origin t~ the clofe,. h~ 
perceived {uch {hong marks of fraudulent rnIfrepre[entatlon 
and concealment, ~hat it feemed to him effin.,tia/ to juJliu, to 
inveftigate the matter to the bottom, by a bIll of d,fcovery j 

that forbearance would be to fuffer, in matters of property, 
thofe things to be com:eale~ under a falfe idea ?f hono~lr a!ld 
tJrinciple in one of the parties concerned; whIch the Jufhce 
of the cafe required to be revealed. And we are forry to 
()bferve~ that by the death 6f Colonel MonroD, the Gover ... 
nor General and Mr. Barwell\ though trifling, became fuf'" 
ficient to fet afide the rnofr (olemn oJ'inion of our Counfei 
in ,altlatter which concerned the Company's property; and 
whIch opmlon appearf to us equally juft and judicious. 

48. Upon the whole of this tranfacHori,. as we fully ap
prove the condu8: of General Clavering and Mr. Francis. 
becaufe it has been, in our opinion, highly meritorious, fo 
we are compelled to declare, that the behavj~ur of our Go. 
\Ternor General and Mr. Barwell has, in this infi:ance, beeIl 
highly improper, and inconfiftent with their duty. 

49' In the 31ft article of our inftruaions, dated the 29th 
March, 1774, we recommenCled the firifleft frugality in 
your approval of falaries to be paid by the Company to the 
officers of the Supreme Court of Judicature. Upon the 
receipt of 'Your advices, fpedfying the a~ount of fees an,d 
falanes appointed and ahnexed to the fald officers, we ex
preffed our opinion, that they were very hz'gh, but acquiefced 
therein for the prefent; fuggefiing howevtr, our hopes, that 
in cafe any alteration ihould take place, you would not 
agree to any plan that 1hould not be formed with m()r~ 
reconomy, untIl you lhould have tranfmitted tl\e fatIle t() 
us for our :fihal determination. 

50. The 11th paragraph of your letter of the I :z.th of 
February, 1777, informs us, thatthe Judges had fent you 
a 11ft of additional offiw; and a propofal to incrtajt thl feet 
fa otber particular offim already tjlablijhed; and to our afro· 
nifhment we find, that you have approved the prapofal of 
the Court, and granted your zonfent to the increafe of {ees 
lnd additional eftabliiliments. 

51 •. And here: we have t6 lament, thatthe fame maj:>lity 
of Cou~cil, wh?fe conduct we have fa juftly cenfllr~d, 
hav~ a~am ~xercl~ed t~eir autpority in trtanife}l: difregar~ of 
the mt1matlOns gIven tl1 our InftIufrions, and in OppofitlOn. 
to the mofi: unanf", crable arguments urged to th«;: contdry 
by Gener~l CJavering and Mr. Francis, who had alfo pro .. 
tefted agamft the unreafonable and exceffive falaries and 
emoluments,. as eftabliihed by the Jud~es of the Supreme 
Court of JudIcature, for the officc:.rs of. that Court at it$ 
firft inftitution'. 

VOL. I. C Sl. We 
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5~. We obferve it ftated by Mr. FraBcis, drat the fala .. 
ries of t~e officers of the COlilt;t; exchdive of the Judge. 
themCelves, as they flood before the late addition, amount: 
to current rupees 1,23,43,6, betides their fees. To this 
rnuft be added houCe rent, at the rate of current rupees 
olh42.8 per annum, and contingent charges, which are mde
finite. It is now propofed to hire another houfe, which he 
concludes will not be done for 1ef3 than 500 rupees a month j 

and he !tates the expence of the new officers' filaries at up
wards of 52,000 rupees per_annum, betides the additional 
allowance of fees. 

53, When we confider this profution of expctnce, we 
cannot but exprefs ow concern, that the power of granting 
away our property in perpetuity {hould have devolved upon 
perfons, whofe compliance to the Coun has, in our opinion, 
greatly exceeded their attention to the intereft of the Com-

pany. A~ 'fl' . r. bft' b 55. [ter tn mgwah our lU anee In the manner a are 
fiated, we are not furprifed at your confenting to forgive 
'Cumal ul Dien hi.s cofts of fuits. Indeed the intimation of 
the Chief J unice convinces us, that haa you withheld your 
confent, the Company would not have been benefited 
thereby; but as we regard the ,example as a dangerous pre .. 
cedent, and the remifiion of cofts to Cumal ul Dien as an 
encouragement to other natives to tread in his fieps, we, 
cannot but approve the oppolition giyen to the ~peafurc by 
General Clavering and Mr. Francis, upon the grounds fet 
fonh inJheir minutes, on confu1tation the 4th of February, 
1777 i aud we confider it as another inftance of th~ faithful 
difcharge oft~eir duty to the laO: In~ia Company. 

Exlrat! b/ tht Company's General letter t, Bmgal, aalld 
30th January, 1778. 

P'liiion if Muclerjtlagain.ft Mr. Baiemen, to Par .. 6o.-Mr. 
Hajlings's Plan if annu(/I HujlahDod ~, native Aumwu, 
tl p. 64.-AdJitim to th, St~retary's Safar"~ p. 64.
RUD} if Jl,fr. Fowle from Benarls, p, 6s·-1"egu!aritj 
in thl Ans of Council, p, 69' 

Par. 50. T HE petition of Monfhur Muckcrjee, ftiled 
the difnufi'ec:l farmer of Currkkpore and Mongheer, pointed 
'Out to our particular notice in your revenue letter per Syren, 
exhibits another inftance of lars to the Company, occ:auoned 
by that duplicity which h~s been praaifed by our fervants 
during the late adn1iniftratiol1, in the letting and holding of 
lands and {drms in Bengal. 

51.. We find the circumibnce which occafioned Mucker .. 
jec's petitioil, wit)a cOl1lplaint made by the Roy Royan, 

that 
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t'hU a balance of 13,000 rupees \lVas due from him, as the 
difmifl"ed farmer of Corrick pore and Mongheer, and that 
the Khalfah PeQns had been fent to' demand the money; 
but were interrupted by Mr. Wodfworth. To this charge 
Mr. Wodrworth, who had- been an affiftant at Mongheer, 
Teplies, that th~ Roy Royan muft have beeh mifinformed, 
becaufe Dun~oo Bahader and Kerpl1Tam Ray were ~e,two 
farmers dlfmi{fed from Currickpole and Mangheer; and 
that the facf was too notarjous to be doubted. Mttckerjec; 
a1fo d'eclares, on his '"examination, that he was !\fi. ,Bate
man's fervant, and nat the farmer of the dlfl:rlB:s in quef
tion; that Mr. Bateman was colleaar, Dundoo Bahadar 
farmer of one pergunnab, and Kerperam bf the other; 
and that at Mr. Bateman's requeft, he (M uckerjee) becante 
fecurity for paymenr; that he never faw Dundoo Bahader; 
that K'erperam was one of his own people; that he belleves 
no fuch man as Dundoo Bahader exifts in Bengal; and that 
he was fecurity only for Mr. Batelnan. That Mr. Bate .. 
man gave in propofals under the feals of D~doo Bahader 
and ~erperam; that-feals were cut in the above-mentioned 
names, and affixed to the cabooleats by Mr. Bateman's 
MooJ;llhy, who wrote the cabaoleats, and always kept the 
1eals in. his own hands; that Mr. Bateman ha4 the poffer .. 
fion, and enjoyed the t>ront of the fanns, and 'Paid him 
200 rupees per month as his muttafuddie; that Mr. Bate .. 
man told him Dundoo Bahader and Kerperam were only 
nominal perrom j that on aiking Mr. Batem'ln if the two 
pergunnahs we1'e his own, he replied, that he had one 1hare 
in Mongheer, and Mr. Vanfittart two iliares; but that he 
was the folf: proprietor of Currickpore; that the mahals 'or 
diftriCts, paving be~n put under, the Counctl at l\1oorilie..; 
c:labad, Mr. Baber told the petitioner, that Mr. Bateman 
was not to receive the profits that' year;. but that they 
(meaning the faid Council) were to receive the advantages 
ariftng therefrom j and that- Mr. Baber propoCed his con~ 
tinuing.in the Qlahals; and that he ihou1d give him a teep 
for 10,000 rupees, which he declinedf but ta' which he 
afterwards confented. 

5'1· The orders of your Boald on the occafion were, 
that,a copy of Muckerjee's petiti<>n 1hould be tranfmitted 
to Mr. Bateman, and fa 'much of it to Mr. Baber as had 
relation to that gentleman, and that his anCwel' thereto 
{bauld: be required; but, to our aftoni!hment, we find Mr. 
Barwell objeCts to this mode of admitting on the records 
matter of a ~end~ncy !ore!gn to the public bufinefs~ fiating. 
as reafons for,hls obJeB:lOn, that the wifdom of the legi .. 
flature l;l.aving eftabli!hed a juriCdietion that alone is compe
!ent, for ~he cognizance of all private cIaill]s and demands, 
If any thing was intet:lded againft Mr. Baber,-further than 

~ ~o 
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the mere introdufrion of his name in an odious manner, 
your Board was not the tribunal tp give' redrefs; that 
though your time and attention might be diverted from' 
public bufinefs, and broke in ~pon by the introduaion of 
l1;latter calculated to ~nfwer thl partial,refentments of indi
Viduals, you mtlft revert to the hufinefs of the public; and 
of courre could not pars through a tedious and accurate 
eltamination. to clear afperfed (;haraClers, or, if not afperfed, 
to relieve the injured. For which reafon, and that your 
records might not become a channel of villification, as he 
fliles it, he was againft admitting any claims of individual 
againft individual. He therefore moves, that Monfhur 
Muckerjee be told, that if there be juftice in his reprefen
tations aga:nfi: Mr. Baber, he muft apply to the Court of 
Judicature, and prove his tlaim before that court, where. 
alone matters of private properLy can be decided,. that if he 
does this, the demand will be made upon Mr. l3aber in a 
regular manner, and Mr. Baber wiU have an opportunity 
of controverting the pretentions of the claimant. 

53. We have been thus particular in ftating Mr. Bar
well's obje£Uon and mol ion, bccaufe we conceive them to. 
have been cofttrary to the letter and fpirit of the 35th article 
of our general inftruaion" which expreCsly Cilireas, th~ 
you caufe the ftriaeft enquiry to be made into all oPPl'ef. 
bons committed again{\: natives or Europeans~ and into aU 
abufes which may have prevailed in the colleaipn of the; 
revenues, or in any part of the ci vii govc:rnment J and that, 
JOu communicate to us aU the information you 111ay be able 
to obtain relative thereunto.. SuppoHng, therefore, for .. 
moment, that Muckerjee's petition bad proved utterly un
true; that Mr. Bateman bad not, in tbe 'malldl degree, 
been concerned in ~he farms of Mongbeer and Currickpore ; 
that Mr. Baber was perfealy innocent of receiving the 
teep.-One faa was neverthelefs indifputable, namely, 
that the diftriEb were 13,000 rupees in arrear i and the fup
pored Carmer having declared hlmfeli 1)ot the farmer, but 
tne {ervant of the co11e8:or, and therefo.re tefufed paym,ent, 
certainly the admitting of bis l'e~fons for fuch refural upon 
your proceedings was.ftri8:ly regular, and the only proper 
tbannel by which you could communicato to us the info~ 
mation required by out general inftrucHons i nor do wo. 
conceive that, confifiently with your duty,- you could por. 
1iblv have fuppleifed them. 

54- Weare forry ~o obferve,. that a motion fa very' extra
ordinary fuould be approved by our GovctnGr Generak 
We agree with the otber Members of our Council, that the 
refolut1on~ if carlied, would have been equal to a denial of 
jull:ice i that it would have' put a {top t& complaints againft 
Company's {crvants. and would !lave fupprC:lfed the. difco-

vefY 
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very of all abuCes f whether paA: ot to come, becaufe no 
jhveftigation of fuch complaints could ever have taken' 
place; and therefore we cannot but approve the condud of 
the majority in overruling the motion • 
. 5S. It feems the Countt! at Patna had tbe letting of 

Mongheer and Currickpore; and Mr. Bateman pretends 
that, on aCCOUJlt of former troubles and inconveniencies, 
there was no perfon to be found that would 'engage for the 
above farms; for which reafons, and to. fave the charges of 
colleaion,- and the rifk of balances, Mr. Vanfittart req uefied 
him to take them, and that Mr. Vanfittart had no. private 
concern whatever in the farms: but furely, if no more was 
meOUlt by Meffrs. Vanfittart and Bateman than to'render 
the Company a fingular fervice. and to free the,lIl from ex
penees, there cOrlld be no nece.ffity for fubftituting fictitious 
names, to cover fa meritorious a tranfaction. Mr. Baber'a 
reply was received before that cf.Mr. 'nateman. Weobfervc 
he denies the charge, and fays the man was a farmer of Mong ... 
heer and Currickpore; but he inentions one -additional ~ir" 
tumftance of fome confequeoce to the Company, namely, 
that ,the Vackeel had, during the time of the Colleaor; 
petitioned for a deduCtion of Il,OOO rupees, whi<;h was 
admitted by the Council at-Patna, and finally allowed by 
the Prefident and Council at Calcutta; but, indeed, if 
colleaors can fa far forget their duty as to. become farmers 
under fictitious names, and if Chiefs of Pr~vinclal Coun ... 
tils recommend it ,to them to take farms, we cannot wondet 
that petitions for abatements ihould be numeroJJs, nor that 
fuch petitions :(bouId meet with ruccefs. " 

56. We find it acknow.Jedged by Mr. Batema.n, that he 
.auaHy took the farms in the names fpecined by the pe.l. 
titioner; that thofe names were merely npminal; that he 
himfelf propofed M uckerjee for fecurity; and that M ucker ... 
jee was a1; that time his fervant. We therefore de mit he .. 
brate to declare, that we pay no regard to the future decla.i. 
rations of Mr. Batemen lefpeamg Muckerjee, but hold hiEn 
alone refponfible to us for the unpaid balances, of the third 
)ear's rents, and alfo for the abate1Ilent of I ItOOO rupees, 
if made during that period; .and \\e therefore direct that' 
IOU forthwith adjuft the faid account on this principle, and 
~emand the amoont of Mr. Bateman. 

57. And if Mr. Bateman fuall refuCe ,or neglect_to pay 
rucl~ fums as y?U. ~ay. think we have an eq~i!able right to-
1'ecelve from lum. 11: lS o~r order, that you lOftitute a fuit 
againft him for the amount, in the Supreme Court of Judi. 
tat\lre; and if judgment ihall be given againft the Com
pan~, in fuch cafe ~(l dired that you. appeal to his Majefti 
III l11S Pnvy COunCIl. 

Cl 60. Ou 
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60. Out letter dated the -4-th of JulYt I'7~. contain~d 

our difapprobation of the Governor General's fcheme for a 
new inveftigation of the previnces, bj the deputation of 
native Aumeens into the dlihias. We now read on your 
proceedings, that N undololl. on.e of thofe Aumec:ns, has 
been furniilied with a guard of fifty fepoys from Dacca. 
without the knowledge ~f the Commander in Ch~ef ~ aI;ld 
from your debates relative to the power of the (aid A \lmeens, 
it appears that Nundololl has aIfo deputed fubordmate Au
meens, for whofe prelet\:ion the Governor General feems 
to think part of this military force might be neceffary. We 
confefs ourfelves alarmed at thefe proceedings, and, more, 
fo when we confider that Zemindars, and-other refpe8:able. 
inhabitants ,of a country, from which the Compan'y and the; 
natien draw immenfe advantages, fuould be liable to vexa
tious inquifitions, and, even to the poffibility of fuffering 
abufes and grievous opp.reffions from. other natives, velled 
with an authority wtlich we utterly difapproved, before we 
could have the opportunity of prevcmting fuch abl,lfes. 

61. As the whole of the meafure is equally repl,lgnant to 
our ideas of hu'manity and of found poli<:,y, we have only 
to add, that if one p~rt of the Governor General's pla,n b~ 
mOfe exceptionable than the reft, it i$ that Qrde~ whicll 
enjoins the Provincial Chief and Council •. " on ~ny ~om
t4 plaint made by any Aumeen," to fupport aQ~ enforcq 
the authority of the raId Aumeens, by compelling the 
attendance of fuch native revenue officers as the .t'\um·eens 
might require, and by arrefimg and puniiliing thofe whq 
fuould dIne to QPpofe or difobey what is ftiled by the Go~ 
"ernor General and Mr. Barwell the orden of government 
in thofe innances. ' 

64. We di(approve the addition of ~?O rupees per month, 
made to the Secrelary's falary J wC? t~mk 1,200 rupees pe~ 
month, and the fees and emoluments, of the office, as men .. 
tloned by General Clavering, a very fufficient income for 
the Secretary of the Revenue Department, and al(o for 
iho(e officers whofe falaries have been lately regulated 
thereby j we ~h~refo.re direa, tl1at thc'faid ,addition be d~~ 
cf.)nlinucd im~ediat(ly upcn the receIpt or thefe our or .. 
ders. . 

65. in your feeret letter of the I9tll of December, 1776, 
IOU intorm us, \1lat tl~e purpofes for which Mr. Francis. 
J;'owke was appointed to proceed to Benares hling full) 
t/CCfJmp/ijhld, you had. annulle~ his commiffion, and orderecl 
llim to t~e Pr~fide.n·cy. But l~ appears by your letter of the 
6th of January. 17; 7, that in lefs than twenty days you 
,hought proper to appoint Mr. Thomas Graham to refidt; 
at Benare~. and Mt. Pan.iel Otl:avus Barwell to b~ hi~ 
4~ilan.t, 

6q. The: 
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69' The mode adopted the 14th of March. 1777, by 
the Governor General, of introducing motions agreed to 
by Mr. Barwell, and not waiting to take the officIal opi
nions of the other Members of the Board, before fuch mo
tions were allowed to become aCl:s of government, appears 
to us fo new and extraordinary,. and fo' dcftruCl:ive of the 
freedom of debate, that we are at a 10fs to conceive how 
the Governor General could venture 'lIpon the meafure; 
we fhall in this place onfy declare, that it has our utter 
difapprobation, and that we will endeavour, by another 
conveyaru:e, to eftablifu fuch regulations as fhall, if pof
fible, e£feCl:ually prevent the like proceedings in future. 

£xlratl of thl Campanl s General Lrtter tf) Bmga/; dated 41(1 
March, 1778. 

yolJ of the Ship Ajhburnham. 

IS. ALTHOUGH ~e find ,the cargo -Qf the !hip Ear:l 
of Ailiburnham has received confiderable damage, we muO: 
fufpend our remarks on that circumftance till the amount 
pf fuch damages can be afcertained; but as your proceed
ings relative to tpe taking up of that {hip are completely 
before us, and appear in feveral Inftances very exception
able. we proceed to c!'xamine the lleceffity of the meafure, 
your different opinions thereon, the tc;rms granted to the 
()wners, and th~ conduCl: of our poard c:f Trade refpeCling 
the whole of tillS extraordmary'tranfaCb6n. 

19. The 19th of Auguft; 1776, you wrote to the Go
vernor and Council of Bombay, informing them that" fix 

. thips would b~ fcarceIy fufficient for your inveftment; that 
our fervants at Fort St'-George wanted four; that you 
could allot 'them but three, and therefore you requeited 
that the Latham ~ight b~ J'ifpatched to you fo foo.n as con. 
¥enient, according to, her original de.ftination. 

2Q. The 7th OCl:ober, before the receipt of your letter 
at Bombay, the Prefident and Council had addre1fed you 
pn the fubjetl:. At that period they had received flo inti. 
tnation from you, or from Fort St. George. that tonnage 
was wanted, and therefore,· having fufficiem cargoes for tw() 
{hips, they informed you that they iliould return the La. 
tham qireClly ~o Europe, and propofed dlfpatching her 
early in November. . 

21. On your confultation of the 9th December, iQ1m~
diately aftef yo.ur entry of the above a.dvi<;e froIl) Bombay, 
we find an add refs froIll Mdfrs .. Crofts, Kmican, Robin
font and Grant, Proprietors of the !bip Earl of Afhburn
ham. offering to freight. her to England on. the: Compa.ny's 
~ccol:!nt~ . 

22. Theft 
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#22. Thefe circulTIfrances 'being communicated to' tb~ 
Board of 'I'rade, with your requdl: to be informed if ano .. 
the~ !hip would be wanted for the invefiment, tJ1CY ac .. 
quamt you, that they were ~nfirmed in their expeClation 
of fix.full cargoes; that they thought it for the Company's 
interefr that the Afuburnham fuould be employed; and they 
recommend it to be dfeCled without lofs of time. 

23' The prapofals of the owners were, to be paid for 
i 16 tons certain, and for as much more as the !hip might 
carry, after the rate of i., 22 los'ler ton, provided tho 
Company {bould maintain alld fen back the larcars, or 
£. 25 pt;r tOll, if thofe char~es were defrayed by the 
owners. 

24. Having fubmitted the prop6fals to the Board, o{ 
Trade, and received their opinion thereon, you all agree~ 
except General Clavellllg, on confult~tion the J 3th of 
January, to take up the A!hburnham. 

21. The Governor General was of opinion, that there 
was an apparent inconfiftency id the conduct of the Board 
of Trade in reducing die freight, but Mr. Barwell feems 
to have confirued the refolution of the Board of 1'rade 
favourably for the owners, by declaring that there was no 
rea uCtion made in the freight. 

2.6. At this critical period a letter arrived from Bombay" 
in reply to yours of the 19th \ of Auguft, infcsming )OU, 
that as the Latham's la4ing was nearly comple"ted when 
they :eceived your requifition, it would have been very in
conv~nlent\to have altered her deftination i but that, in ur
der to Juptly t01(nogt f~r Conjlond Boy, they 'It;~ulJ retuy" th,. 
Ht,;1or II1111lediot,1y tl Fort St. Georgi; ana thert/ort 1011 migh' 
delnin, for'101lr (Jwn inVfj1ment, ,n, if thl flips intended I, 
bat" ~m' font 10 that Prejidency. 

27. This Jetter arrived Wltq you the 9th of January: 
llpon the receipt thereof General Clavering recommended 
to the Governor General to take immediate meafures with 
tl1e Board of Trade for breaking off the nego~iation for 
the Earl of Afuburnham, but hearing nothing further on 
the fubjeC\, th.e next day the General, fearing it might have 
efcaped the Governor's n'lemory. craved leave to repeat his 
.ppl,cation for that pqrpo(e. 

28. The Governor ack!,owledges the General's recom .. 
mendatlon did not efcape his memory. but that hI fountl, 
In engu;ry. it was too late, as the owners of the Afuburnham 
llad received notificatioll of the Bpa.rd·s tefolutiori before 
~he BO.mbay letter was returned from circulation. 

29- At this confultation Mr. Francis informed you, 
that, no:withrhmding it had been recommended to you to. 
take u~ an additional fuip for the invefiment of the frafon. 
\~.~ Ci1o~"in. Qf t~~ t~itcn ha4 m~de repeated applications. 
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te) the Board of Tr~de for 40' tons of {urplua tonnage, 
which had not been complied with. and which faa: he 
defired might be communicated to us by the iliip then un-
der difpatch. ' 

3e• To this requeft of .Mr. Francis t~e Gover!l0r Ge
neral objetled, becaufe he did not allow the mformatlOn to ~ 
regularly before the Board j and Mr. BarweU concurred ill 
the Governor's objetlion.. They coni"ept, indeed, that 
the reprefentation of Mr. Francis may be fen't--to the Board 
of Trade, and have no obje8:ion to our being addreffed on 
the; fubjet\: when to~plcted; but thefe pr,?p~faIs were de
cli'ned by Mr. FranCIS, becaufe he found It Impoffible tea 
receive an official anfwer from the Eoard of J:'rade in time 
to go home by the {hip propofed., 

11• The Governor General's anfwer to General Cla
"ering. that the owners had received. notification of your 
refolution before the Bombay letter ;was returned from cir
culation. leads to an invefrigation whicb convinces us that 
the intereft of individuals, rather than that of the Com
pany, was the objea in, taking up the tbip Earl of Afh
burnham. 

32. As the Secretary's notification to the owners was 
made in writing, it ought to have been. entered, but we do 
not find it in your proceedings. 

33. The anfwer of the Qwners is dated the loth of Ja
nuary; it acknowledges the receipt of your Secretary's let
ter, informing them, that the terms on which they had 
tendered the {hip were accepted, with exceptions to the 
1irft. fecond. and fifth articles; and that his faid letter was 
dated the 9th infrant (viz. the 9th of January) which hap; 
l!ens to have been the very day on which the Bombay lettt:1' 
arrivect· 

34- It however appears thll.t the Secretary had waited 
upon the Governor General on the lOth of January in the 
morning, and requefted a further explanation of your refo
lution relative to the Ailiburnham, and tliat YOl!lr notice of 
acceptance was not wrote to the-owners till after that in
terview. The Secret~ry returned direaly from the Gover!.. 
nor General to the office, and then wrote and difpatched 
the notification of acceptance; but we mull be of opinion 
that he ought rather to have immediately difpatehed the' let
ter recommended by General Clavering to be wrote to the 
130ard of Trade. to break off the negociation. _ 

35· Suppofing the Secretary's notification to have been 
in the poff'effion of the owners during the {hart fpace of ,one 
hour, when the Bombay letter was returned from circula
tion, it muft have occurred to you, that they could have 
foffered no incpnvenience thereby. No expenee was in
(~rred" l\q ~eafure c:oul~ poaibly hll.ve been taken to Iq~ip 
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the lhip for fea. In (hort, .no damage whatever could at 
that time have been fuftaiIft:d; and therefore, as a fhip of 
out own was in r'eadinefs, and the AQlburnham was, J1\ 

one hour after notification, deemed unneceirary, it was 
even then your duty to have communicated the clrcum
ftance forthwith to the owners; and, as good fervants of 
the C<?mpany, they' ~ught, to have acqulefced without a 
murmur. 

36~ But after all, we find the notification made by the 
Secretary was of very little confequence. The owners 
were therein told, that you had accepted their tender, with 
exceptions to thr~e articles. Was this an .bfolute agree
ment? W Clrc the owners bound thereby? They had re .. 
quelled £.2$ per ton freight; you had agreed to give'them 
I.. 22 lOS. Were they bound to accept it? The event 
proves the contrary.-Another propofition was received 
from them, and by you fubmitted to the Board of Trade. 
And the Governor General himfelf propofed, that the faid 
Board {bould again be requefted to give their opinion, 
whether the freight required by the owners of the Afuburn
ham 1hould be allowed 1 This queftioll was alfo repeated 
by you fo late as the 20th of January, although the Go
vernor General had ten days before declared, that -it was 
then too late to break off the negociation, as had been very 
prudently recommended by General Claverin~. 

37- Your confultation~ jnform us, !hat the General"a 
propofal being agreed to by the otlier Members of Council. 
a letter was accordingly written to the Board of Trade ~ 
which letter is, with great apparent regulanty, entered at 
large, and dated the lOth of January j but to our utter 
aftonifhment we find, on your confultations of the 13th, 

. the (aid letter, fo formally recorded, as having been written 
to the Board of Trade, had been kept back, and that no 
advice whatever of the Bombay letter had been given te 
the (aid Board. 

38• If it were pollible to cOl1ceive that this ,!miffion was 
purely accidental, it would neverthelefs be very reprehen. 
£ble; but if it was the effect of defign, it is utterly un .. 
pardonable. 

39' Upon the whole. w.c are fully of opinion there was 
no necdIity for taking up the fhip Earl of Afhburnham i 
and from varlous circumftal1ces attending the tranfaCl:ion, 
'We do not fcruple to declare, that the promoters of the mea ... 
rure were convif¥:ed of the impropriety thereof, anJ that, 
had the intereft of the Company heen their objelt. the Jine, 
of their duty was evident, and could not have been mir .. 
taken. 

40. We cannot fuppofe tbat the Secretary would, of his 
fW~ authority. either ant~date l1is notification. to the own.· 
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ers, ~r p,refume to c3el!lY the 4ifpatch of a letter bf [0 much 
iJI!portance as that whIch was ordered to be wrote to ,the
:Board of Trade, Plore efpec~ally as he mui'c have known 
that immed~ate dlfpatch \Vas of the ut.p:1oft confequence. 
We however think i~ necefl"ary that he ihould juftify his 
conduCl:, in order.. to canfirIIl us in the opinion we enter
tain of his fidelity: We therefore direa, that yo~ examine 
ftriaIy into the above circu~ftances, an~ report to us tho 
refult ,of your inquiry by the firft convenient bpportunity. 

41. We have .already declared it c:rar opinion, .that there 
was no neceffity for ta~ing up the A!hburnham i we now 
prqceed t!l exam\ne your re4fons {Of granting £,.23 lo,r. per 
t9~ for the freight of tl\at £hip. 

42. The 9rjgin~1 tender of the Afuburnharn frates, that 
tpe fu~p muft be Pl\rtly manned with lafcars, ~nd £,.22 lOS. 
p,er ton is propofed, provided the Company mai~tain and 
fend back thofe lafcars j or £. 25 per ton if tlllS charge:. 
is defrayed by the owners, whQ neverthelefs declare, that 
they prefer the former propofition. 

43' The Board of Trade, to whom you refer this ten
der, do not deem £,.'1.'1. lOt. in ifJelf umeafonable; but 
refer the dCci60n refpeEting the addition of £. 2 leSt per 
ton, for maintaining the. lafcars, to you. 

4+. The Govtrnor General remarks the inconfiftency of 
reducing the rate of the freight (fJom [,.25 to £. 221. lOr. 
per ton) while the Board of Trade ieemed to admit the 
propriety of the conditions for which the additional freight 

, was ~laimed. Mr. FranCIS agree!\ with the Governor Ge ... 
.peral. Mr. Barwell denies that any redlil8:ion Was made ill 
the rate of the freight; anc;l General Clavering l"\aving., as 
l>ecame a faithful fervant of the CQmpany, oppofed thll 
meafure in every former ftage of the bufinefs, now leaves 
lhe refponfibility with thofe who promoted it. 
, 45. In anfwer to your notifi,ca.tion accepting the tender, 

the owners frate, ~hat the maintenance of 40 lafcars for five 
months \n Englanct. and tpeir paffage back to Bengal, will 
amount to £:850; ap.d therefore they propofe that the 
~ompany £hall pay them an additional allowance of l .. t 
per ton, as a m~derate compenfation for fuch expenc;e ;. and. 
on this poitlt we obferve, tha.t a,lthouth the Governor Ge
neral feems to think the propofition ·reafonable. he a8:s 
\Vith caution, aqd ~.ndeavours to aV9i~ refpol,'i"fibIlity.-

46. The.B~~rd p~T~de had ju,!\: declared that the point 
~ame not wlthlO thelf depar~m,ent i that they did not think 
~hemfelves q~a!Ified to jUdge thereon for the Company. and. 
therefore they referred it to' the Governor General and. 
~ou,ncil. The Governor General, in 'his turn, think~ i.t 
~ot co~nizable by' the ~9\lnci.l, and recomnlen,ds ano~h.er 
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nference to the Board of Trade. Mr. Barwell concurs. 
~r. Francis. a~eres to the former offer of 1..22. lOS. with
WithOut fubJdhng the Company to any other condition Or 
obligation; an~ General Clavering once, more formally 
difcharges himfelf from all refponfibility. 

41. In anfwer to your reference, the Board of Trade 
tranfmit you an extraa of their proceedings, wherein they 
deem I.. I per ton ~ reafonable compenfation for the charge> 
in queftion. 

48. Mr. Bentley (who feems to have thought )arcare 
would really be emJloyed) humanely propofes, that in or
,der to fecure a proper care of the lafears, and their fpeedy 
tetum to Benga), payment of the additional freight (bould 
be withheld, till it were certified to the Court of Dire8:ors 
that thofe people had ,been thipped off for India; but tho 
Board of Trade were of opinion that Mr. Bentley's propo
fi,tion was not an objea of their deliberation. 

49. The Board of Trade having given a direa anfwer, 
that I.. I per ton was a reafonable compenfation for the 
maintenance of lafcars in Eng)an~, and their pa{fdge back 
to Bengal, -you immediately change your ground, tell them 
they have miftaken Jour reference; that your queftion Wag 

not whether £. I per ton was a reafonable compenfation 1 
but whether u the freight altogether of £.23 101. Fer ton, 
aI which is now required for the AihburnhaRl, fuould be 
., allowed?'! 

50. The Board of Trade feem fuUy aware of the diGn
genuous treatment they were {uffering i but it is doubtful 
to US, whether any perfons, except the owners of the A1h
burnham, and. the majority of pur Council, could be privy 
to wbat we deem a premeditated defign to obtain undue ad .. 
vantages from the Company on account of Iafears. 

51. The Board of Trade obferve. that they have noticed 
a tendency to thtow the refponfibllity wholly upon them, 
notwithftanding the power of treating, and of determina
tion, remained entirely with the Governor General and 
Council; but being urged to give a direCt and explicit an ... 
fwer to this new modelled queftion, they acquaint you, ill 
direCt terms, that they think the fum of twenty- three poundg. 
ten {billings per ton fhould be allowed-and you immedi
ately refolve that it thall be allowed accordingly. 

52. The original tender of the 1hip .was nude at 
t2~ lOS. per ton, providc:d the Company would relieve 
th~ owners from a fqppofed uOinoidable expellee attending 
the maintenance and return of la[cars i only by contrivance 
and management, the Company were atlually fubjctled to 
the certain additional payment of ~me pound per ton, as all 
~l1demnification to the: owners on that account. for on no 
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ether pretfnce was the (aid additional fum demanded; but 
on the moft careful examination, we do not find that there. 
was. one ),arcar on. board, and ther~fore we muft concludep 

that we have fuffered an impofition", and fuftained a direa, 
lors, to the at;nount of .one pound, fterling per ton on the; 
whole freight of the Earl of Afhburnham. 

53. The excufes of the Board of Trade for rejeCling 
<;aptain Elphinftone's application for furplus tonnage, ap~ 
pear to us very frivolous. ahd altogether infufficient. 

54. They inform you, diat the Secretary), public notice 
had fixed the 4th of January for the delivery of the Triton'& 
papers. That Captain Elphinftone's application was dated. 
the 2-d, and confidered the' 3d of January, at which time' 
his invoices had been delivered in to tht: Board, and there .... 
fore that he was too late. That be ncverthelefs applied 
again on the 7th of January. wh~n the time for clofing 
the packet was aaually elapfed, and was told" that: 
had he applied fooner, his requeft 1hould have been. 
granted. 

55. We obferve, you feem A,ruck with the impropriety 
of the condua: of the:; Board Q{ Trade in not occupying, 
the furplus tonnage of the Trito~and no wonder, bec:aufo 
you knew, from the Governo.r Gene:ral'~ 'c:xao;.lination, of 
Captain Elphinftone~ that he had made his application for.. 
more tonnage the moment he teceiv~d the 'abftraCl; of his 
cargo, and when, his fhip w~s- but. hal{ laden j and that
finding his cargo confift principally ohaw filk, which !tow. 
in fmall compafst he declared his !hip would hold 40 tonSt 

, more than was laden. . 
56. Admitting all that the Board of Trade have,faid om 

this fubjea: to. be true, they are neverthelefs very repre
henfiblet becaufe a feparate invoice might MV~ ~eh formed", 
Without delay, for a\lY quantity of additjonal goods fo~ the 
Triton, in the I?~n~r propofed by Mr. ~al~ for Captain 
Webb, when he apphed for furplus tonnage fOf: the 1hi~ 
London. . 

57. We apprehend it was not in the power of Captain 
Savage to make his owno-rs anfwerable for the rilk and 
height of fur plus tonnage: to the thip,' in cafe he fhould
not ~e able to receive it on board. nor to alter the terms 
of charter.party refpecting de.nurrage l but it was certainly 
the duty of the Board of Trade to have granted his requeft. 
and to have fubmitted· the event to us, rather than to let 
goods remain another feafon in the warehoufe, or in. pre
ference to lading furplus tonnage on the Alhburnham, 
mote trpecia~ly as the CUlUberland was.. f\1ppofed tQ) have 
been much better manned, anQ muU of courfe fail (ooner 
than ,the Afuburnham. The Board of Trade, however;, 
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rejeC1ea the application of Captain Savage, and granted hf() 
hundred additional bales to the bwhers of the Afhburnham. 
though th~y knew the fonner would have taken thein at 
half fteight, arid that the latter muft be paid full freight, 
according td the terms of the charter-party; Tae exceffive 
attention of the Board of Trade to the ihtereft of their See 
cretary, ·your Accomptant Gerleral, and of the other 
owners of the {hip A{hburnham, carried them in this irl ... 
fiance, as in many others, beyond the bounds of prudence. 
She \Va$ chartered for 670 tons,certain j no more tban 668 
tons were laden on board j anti therefore \'fe ate deprived of 
the goods rderved for her furpius tonnage, although they 
might have b<-en brought home at half frtlght by the Triton 
and Cumberland. 

58. We have ordered particuiar enquiry to be made, 
wbether all the bale goods fent home on. the Affibutnhain 
could have been laden with propriety on board our own 
1hips; and if it {hall appear that they might have been fo' 
Jaden, we 1ha11 then calculate what additional charge has 
been incurred for freight in taking up the Afhburnham • 
and unlefs fuch additional c.harge be forthwith reimburfed 
to the <t:ompany, it is our determiltation that the parties 
toncerned fual! experience the fevereft marks of our te .. 
fentment. 

59: In your (etret letter of the 9th May, 1777, you aa ... 
vife ut, that you have under confideration a p~n produced 
by the Governor General, for regulating the Vizit!r'& 
troops, commanded by Britifu officers, copy whereof you 
tranfmit for our information; and on confuJration the 19th 
of May, you refolve that the plan be adopted. 

Extran if 'hi C'mpalfy's GI1Ilra/ Ltlter I. Bengal, Jaled 
23d Decemo,r, 1778. 

M,.. Hallilfgs's Rifufa/ II ulffirm iiI Rtjignatio" maJ, h1 
C,I,,,,I Macl,a"" II Pa,.. 40.-Mr. 'remp/er:s Cantrall f,r 
Elephants, p. 40 I, 60.-SlIrg,," Gen'rar s Hofpital-CDII" 
Irall, p. 60 II 74.-AJdit;olfa/ Salary, p. 74- II 78.
Captain Firtl,', Pilotal,·C,ntfat1, p. " t. 89.-Atfarin, .. 
Contrall II Mr. Sampfill, p. 89 tl 9S.-Mr. 1Dh"fin'l 
BIIlJocl-C,ntrafl, p. 9S II 107.-Mr. B,l/i's Agelf'y, 
p. 107 II JJ9.-C,I,ntl Parler's C,ntral1 fi,. rtlairi1lg 
Cantolfmmll. p. JI9 II 131.-,Ra"ny' oJ BllrJwall, e.1t. 
p. J31.-Mr. Lacam's Rtprtftntati,,,, p. 132.-R'I"" 
lat;DlIs if SlIpracarg'", p. 1.34 I, 139·-C,mmiffo1fIfS if 
Law-Suits, p. 139.":"']IIc1',a}, if Sa/arils, p. 141 II 14~. 

Par. 21. YOUR addref, from the rev~nue department. 
clatcrl the 25th of June, 1777. togethet with copy of your 
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frote~djngg from tne 20th to the ~5th of that month inclu ... 
five alfo a letter from our' Governor General. dated the! 
,15th of Augllft. wc;re duly reteiVed; and from the impor:
tance of the fubjea contained ill your proceedings, we deem, 
it expedient to take the heft legal opimons and advi<;e, be
fore we decide finally on queftions whi,ch muft necefi"arily 
Ief ult therefrom; but having not yet been able to _obtain 
thofe opinions and advice, we proceed to make fucl) remarks 
as occur to us in the prefent fiate of this extraordiI!.ary 
affair. ' ' 

. 22. In the Governor General's letter of the- J 5th of Au .. 
guft, 1777, he fays, no event ever befet hiItl for which he 
was fo little prepared, as for the news of the notification 
made by Colonel Macleane of his, defire to refign the fer .. 
vice: And as this affertion appears to us very extraordi. 
nary, a review of the authority upon which the notification 
was made, becQmes of courfe an obje8: of -<?ur immediate 
attention. 

23. The Governor~General's lettet bas furniihed uS with 
an avowed acknowledgment of his having conftituted Mr. 
Macleane his agent. But belqrt:; the receipt of that letter" 
from the conductof the Governor General refpeCijng Mr. 
Madeahe, and the part taken by him whenev~r, that gentle .. 
man's affairs were under confideiation in Bengal, th~ 
Court of Direao~ could have no douot of a ftria intimacy 
baving fubfifted between thelll; and from the apparent zeal 
fhewn by Mr. Macleane for promoting the bonour and in ... 
tereft of the Governor .General in England, the Court hac! 
as little doubt of Mr. Macleane having been duly autho~ 
rj~ed, by exprefs inftructions from Mr. Hafiings, to :6gnify 
hiS defire to refign the office of Governor General, and his 
requeft to have a fucceffor nominated to the vacancy, which 
would thereby be occafioned in the Supreme; Council o£ 
Bengal. 

24. It now appears, from the letter befc:;>re, us. that 
Meffis. Graham and Madeane were regularly appointed the 
Governor General's -'agents in England,; that be aCl:ually 
gave them powers -and inA:ruaions, inwriting, when they, 
undertook that office: That thofe in,ftruaions contained 
feveral.diftina propofitions~ which propofitions required' 
fomethm~ to be done, or performed. as the conditions of tbl 
GDverllor General heing confirmed in the gO'7Jernmmt, and that 
the laft propo~tion was expLained by a fecret or feparate 
paper. 

25· "That betides thefe written Qocuments, the Governor 
General gave verbal and cautionary, injuntl:ions to Meffis .. 
Macleane and G~aham j and that one o( thOfe injunCli9ns 
was, an ear~eft rec;ommendatia~ jq ,i'llt lip thl tliftllU of hit 
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caufe, it it could not be maintained without being ured af 
the infirument of a party, 

~6. The death of Mr. Graham happening foon After his 
arrival in England, and no other perron appearing to have been 
a1I"ociated with Mr. Macleane in this extraordinary agency, 
nor nominated ot authorized by the Governol' General to 
affift in negociating or adjufting the tfmdittons of hi, bling con .. 
Jirmed ;11 thl government, we muil: conclude that Mr. Mac
Jeane remained the Governor General's fole agent in Eng
land for that purpofe; and from th~ Governor General's 
own account, noW' under cO~lfideration, we remain ot 
opinion, that Mr. Macleane was duly authorized and im
powered to agree to fuch conditions, on the Governot 
.General's behalf, as might appear to him expedient refpea
ing the objefh of his negociati6n. 

27- The Governor General fays, l\ir. Madeane has, in 
this inltance exceeded his powers: of the truth of the' a{fe~
tion the Court are not competent to judge. The Governor 
General has not yet thought proper to define the powers 
aaually given to Mr. Mac1eane. He has not commuai. 
cated to the Court the written propofitions~ which he re
quired to be complied with, as the conditions of his being 
cenlirmed in the government of Bengal, nor informed us 

. \that are the contents of the paper which was explanatory 
of the laft .f his r.ropofitions; nor has 'he acquainted us 
with the purport of more than-one of the verba~1njunaion9 
alluded to in his lettet. -

18. If the llfual accuracy 'of the Governor General hac! 
been obferved, we 1hould not have been at a lors to affix' 
precife ideas to his declarations. III the information which 
be is now pJeafed to communicate, he n;lentions the CDn
diliDns if ~II be;ng lonjirmed in thl government. But it isa 
notorious, that he was,at that time in full po{feffion of th~ 
government; that he had been fo for fevera! years; that ho 
had alfo been aaually and recently confirmed therein by a 
moil folemn aa of parliament; that the act of the legil1aturc 
was full, complete, and flood in no need of confirmation" 
of which we a1I"ure ourfelves the Governor General was 
fuUy aware when he gave his inftruaions to his agent. 

29. In order therefore to account for this fingular phrafe, 
tlamely, "the beill~ confirmed in the government," we 
mufi be of opinion, that it contains a dlrel\ implication, 
tbat if the required conditions were not obtained. the Go
"crnor Genela} wDuld not rlma;n i" th, g~ver"ml"t i Clnd this 
idea is in pel fl,a agreement with the inftruftions produced' 
by Mr. Macleane, in the Governor General's own hand 
writing, declaring, 'thllt h, would nol tlnt;mJl in thl gDV","" 
inent of BtngQI, 141?./1~ ,h, tQ1lfiifiD1IS, thtrtit, !Pldflttl wlr, 
tOm'p~,J lUilh. 

30. The 
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tart and Stewart muil: be determined by the general charac
ter of thofe gentlemen. The Governor General fays he 
never called them to bear witnefs to his tranfaB:ions. We 
can readily allow that the Governor might not think it ne
-c::dfary to can them in as formal witneffes, nor to authorize 
them to give teftimony_on the above occaGons J but it wa'S 
fufficlent for the Court of Direaors to know that they were 
perfons who, from their former irltimacy with the Gover
nor General, were the mon lIkely to poffefs authentic in .. 
formation; an.d the Court had good reafon to believe they 
were by no means partial to the intereft of the perf on next 
in fucceffion to the government. If therefore Meffrs. VaJ;l .. 
ftttart a~d Stewart were of fufficient credit- to be believed, 
_their evidence was unexceptionable; -it was alfo full, ex
plicjt, and diretuy in point. The means by which they 
IObtalOed kno;ledge of the faCt to whicl\ they gave tefti..; 
many, were candidly and unrefervedly explained. Mr. 
Vanfittart declares, he was pre:ent when tlle inftrutl:ions 
were given to Mr. Mac/eane; and Mr. Stewart confirms 
the account of. Mr. Vanlittal t, 'by a Solemn affeveration, 
that the Governor General-had declared to him that he ha4 
given dJrcaions to the above pu~pofe to Mr. Macleane. 

31. As to the agent having exceeded his powers, it is a 
a:ircumfiance which can only affeCt the interea of his em .. 
player, and his own reputation. The Governor General 
had feleCted and chofen Mr., Macleane, upOil the moft inti-
mate, perfea, and perfonal knowledge of his ability, prin'
ciplest and conduct:: his commiffion and infrruB:ions were 
concealed by the Governor General from the Court of Di
rectors, and remained unknown to them, till announce<;l 
by Mr. Macleane himfelf; but when he frood forth-as the 
.public and avowed agent of, the Governor General, and de
clared himfelf " authorized, impowercd, and direCied to 
" fignify to the Court of DireCtors his defire to rc;fign his 
" o~c~ of ~overnor Oeneral of B~ngal, ana to requeft the 
U nominatIOn of a fuccdfor to the vacancy, wbi~h would 
'J ther~by be occafioned in the Council;" and when the 
-Co~rt found his declaration confirmed by the refpeB:able 
tefhmony of the GDvernor General's moG: intimate friends, 
the}' cOllld no longer hefitate to receive Mr. M acleane as the 
undo)Jbted agent of the Governor General; to treat his 
propofitions as thQfe of his em~'oyer, and c.onfequently to 
accept the pmpofed offer of refignation., .. . 
\ 32. After avowing the commd1i.on and inftruaions given 

to his agent, we muft declare, that the extra8:s quoted by 
the_ G?vernor General are nugatorYi the offer of refig .. 
natton was made fubfequent to the .date, and even to the 
le.ceipt of all thofe letters. The Govenior General has put 
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it beyond a doub!, that Mr. Macleane afled by his imme
diate authority; he has no where pointed out to the Court 
of Directors the time when the negociation of his agent was 
to commence, nor the period to which his commiffion was 
limited. The letters referred to coritain no revocation or 
abridgement of the powers of Mi'. Macleane; and as to the 
Governor General's intimation, that fubfequent correfpon
dence with Mellis. Macleane and Graham might have ope .. 
rated to defiroy cooclufions drawn from former inftruCl:ions, 
the Court of Directors think it fufficient to remark, that to 
this hour they remain totally ignorant Qf the contents of 
fuch correfpondence. 

33. In c{'gat<! to the pr9ceedings had in Bengal, although 
General Clavering aaed unwarrantably, and even illegally, 
in diretl:ing the Secretary to iffue a fllmmons in his namfl, 
as Governor General, to Mdrrs. Barwell and Francis to 
meet him in Council, and Mr. Francis in concurring in 
thofe tranfatEollS, before Mr. Haftings had atknowledged 
and confirmed the proceedings of his agent, we cannot, ne
verthelefs, but be difp!ea1e4 at the Governor General, for 
not giving a direa and candid. explanation of the whole; 
but the Governor General has now fufficientlyexplained 
the motives of his filence. He tells us he could not dif
avow the dcclaratiol1 of Colonel Macleane, without appear
ing adverfe to a man, who had given him the moO: undoubted 
proofs of his friendihip; 'and who, tbough in tE\{ injiance hI 
had exceeded hit powers, he, knew had been affuated by a 
lincere and honefi, though a mithken zeal to ferve him. 
This open declaration' of the Governor General needs no 
comment. . 

34-' If the anfwer of the Governor General and Mr. 
Barwell. that they knew of U ho aC\ or inftrllment by 
II which the place and office of the Governor General were 
" vacated." had been accompanied with a direa difavowal 
of the pretended authority by which the offer of r~fignation 
bad been made to the Court of DireCtors, the Governor 
General had been lefs.reprehenfible; and furely the folemn 
proceedings in England, undeniably evidenced by the do
cuments before him, rendered futh explanation his indif
fibJe duty. Indeed, official' deference to his employers, 
had there been no other motive, required that tbe Governor 
General ibould in the moft unreferved manner have COIl

tri!-'uted to detect a flagrant impofition, if he found fuell 
had been pratUfed in his name upon the Court of Vireaoll 
of the Eafr India Company. 

35. But however grell,t tbe improprieties abo~c noticed 
may b~t they bear little proportion to the fubfequent plO
tccdings of the qovernor General and Mr. Barwdl. 

. 36. In 



30• In ~he firil: place. it was an at\: of indecency i!l the' 
Governor Generar and Mr. Barwell to meet. even by ad
journment, as a council, to enter upon put>lic bufinefs, and 
to form the moil: important refolutions, without havinit 
fumrooned Mr. FrancIs to attend his duty as a counfellor, 
at every fuch meeting; but Mr. Francis has declared, that 
he neither received a fum mons, nor knew till late in. the 
«:hy, and then only by report, that a B,oard had been af
fembfed, by which the o~es of General Clavering had 
been declared vacant. 
. 37-' It was an ael: of great prefumption in the Governor 

General and Mr. Barwell; to refolve and declare, that Ge
neral Clavering had vaced his place of Commander in Chief 
of the Company's forces in India, to which command he 
had been appointed by a fpecial commiffion from the Corn
pany, with9ut admitting that he had {ucceed~d to the office 
'of Governor General. . 

38. And we muO: be of opinion. that the refolutions and 
~eclarations of the Governor . General and Mr. Barwell, 
that General Clavering had v~cated the office of Senior 
Counfellor of the Prefidency.of Fort William in Bengal, 
and that Mr. Barwell was promoted to th~ faid office of 
Senior CounfeUor, were, to all intents and purpofes, not 
only unwarrantable, but illegal: 

39. We have thus given you our fentiments ~n thefe ex. 
ttaorainary tranfafrions. What meafures, it may be necef.;, 
fary for us to take in confequence thereof, in ordet to 
retrjYe the honour of the Company, and to prevent the like 
abufe from being praCl:ifed in future, will have our earliefi: 
and moil: ferious confideration, fo foon as we fhall be fur.., 
nifhed with the opinions mentioned in' the former -part of 
this letter. But we cannot, even for the prefent. difmits 
the {ubjeer, without expreffing our approba!ion of the fen
timc:nts pf Mr. Francis~ minuted on your proceedings of 
the 24th of June. 

40. In your advertifement for the Army ContraB:, you 
fiate. that propofals will be received for fapplying the -army 
with provifions and bullOCKS, and for feeding Jhe Compantl 
elephants. 

4 (. Before you come to any determination C?n the general 
propofals tranfmitted to you in confequence ofydur adver
tifement, a different propofition is received from Mr. Tern· 
pler, deviating from the terms of your advertifement: refpeCl:;'" 
109 elephants. 

42 • In addition to thefied;"g of Company's elephants, Mr. 
Templer propofe.s to r~place, a~ his own expence, every~e .. 
phant that fhaIl die durtng the time of his cont:ra~; an~lf() 
to erocure and keep in readipefs, over and above the eftabn!h,,:, 
ment, three elephants for each brigade, in order to replace 
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thore which ma}! .dIe, or to provide for other cafua:Ttie!; 
which three elephants_ were to be always ready for fervice,. 
without any additional charge to the Company. . 

43. In confideratioD of the riik attending this propoCaJ,. 
Mr. Templer demands a certain fum' per month for feeding 
of tbe eleph¥'1U, greatly exceeding all other offers before the 
'Board for the performance of that fervice. 

44- The fum demahded by.Mr. Templer was exceffive. 
and your acceptance of his £Ingle propofal a darea b,each ot 
the CompanY's orders. 

45. In [he 36th article of the Court's f;eneral inftruaions, 
dated the 29th of March, 1774. it was direfled, "that .[1 
,. tfmlra~~s, with the conditions t jhould be pu!J/idly atJverlijid;. 
" that fealed propofals ihould be recelyed for the fame; 
" that every propofal .fhould be opened in Council; antl
" that the preftrtflCl Jhould hI give" ttl the /owtjl, with fuJli
" dent ftcurilY for the performance"· 

46. Thefe orders are plain and unequivocal; but in the 
cafe before us- an individual makes a propefal, efi"entiaU, 
different from your advertifement, and you accept it, not 
only without having recourfe to the proper means for afcer
tailling ~hether the faid propofal was the loweft that would: 
be ()ffered; but with another aaually before you, nearl1 
30 per cent. lower than that made by Mr. Templer • 
. 47. WeL'\eed not i~form 'You, that one of the Member$ 
gf your Board obj~aed t() the acceptance of a nngle propofal,. 
a& being a dirs:B: breach of the Company's orders; nor that 
his bbjet\ion was accompanied by an aDfolute offer, rofind 
a refponfib1e -perf on who 1hould hold the 'V\lho}e flock. of 
eJephants on his own account, and at his own rifk, not only 
llnder every drcumftance of difadvantage propofed by Mr. 
Templer, 'but evellfwith additional refponfib,lity, and a~ 
50 ruptes per Manth inJead if 70, which was 2.0 rupees ptr
wnth lers for ever, ,Iephant ihan was d,mantled by that gentl,.. 
man. '\Ve are extremely concerned to find that this plaiD 
propofuion produced no Teduaion in the pri~c thus at .. 
tempted to be impofed on the Company. 

4a. The original c::ontr.aCl was concluded with Mr. Tem
pler tor tllree years. In your letter' per Europa, par. 66, 
you inform us ~f ~is repre1entation, fetting forth lolfes fur
tained, and clalJ~lIng your further lOdllllgence to ha-ve the 
elephant contraCt extended for five years, as the only mean. 
by which he coul~ expeB: to be indemnified for fuch loffes ;. 
and you further acq\lairu: us,. that having reafon to be fatif ... 
ned of the jufinefs ~f Mr. Templer's reprefentation. and' 
beicg dcfirous of affoMing encouragement to I f,heme which 
appeared. calculated for the good ot the Company, you had 
acquierced, and ptolongc:4 the co~traa until the firft day of 
January, 17 82.. 

.49- By 
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4g. -By the 'fame 'Jetter we· Jearn, ,that Mr. Templer hav

ing, undertaken to fupply and maintain elephants for the 
remporaty brigade. at the rates allowed for the brigade in 
the field, y~u lIad authorized this ~ddi[ion ~lfo to be ,made 
to hi~ cORtraa, and filted t~ eftabl~ment at 35, belOg a 
number equal to thofe of the other brIgades. on a peace efta
bldhment. 

Sq. \Vhen Mr: Templer applied for a prolongation of 
his COR[raa, and for leave 'to fupply the temporary brigade, 
his letter was accompanied with new and diftina propofals 
for compJeatiRg the brigades in the provinces with ele
phants. Wilich, as on the former occafion, you accepted 
without advertifing for other propofals. This was another 
l>reach of the Company's orders; but the circumftances are 
not noticed in your letter. 

5 J. We obferve. that the Board immediately rejeCled 
Mr. Templer'S application for an extenfion of his contract ; 
but we find from the Governor General's minute of the 
'3d Oaober, that, in confequence of a perf and interview 
with Mr. Templer, and of an explanation of his 10ffes. 
the Governor General afterwirds moved for the prolon
gation of the contraa~ to which Mr. Francis objected; but 
Mr. BarweJl agreeing, the meafure of courfe became an aCl: 
4)f the Board. " . 

Sl. The GoverRor General fays~ be was unwilling to 
extend the conuaa. before be could clearly afcertain the 
benefits which the- fervice would derive from it~ or be con
vinced, that from totIes incurred in the faithful performance 
of his engagements, the contraCtor had a claim to fuch in
dulgence. The Company's benefits and the contraaor's 
loKes fuall be briefly confidered. It is with pain we animad
vert Oil fubjects of this nature;- but as guardians of the 
Company's propeuy we cannot pars them Qver in 1i1ence .. ' 

53. Concernmg the fidl: propofais of Mr. Templer. we 
have already noticed, that an offer wa~ made by a ". Mem
ber of your Board, by which,. bad it been accepted. 20 IU,
pees per month on every elephant would have been faved to 
the Company. ' 

54-· The number of elephants insluded i~ Mr. Templar'. 
cQntrad: is 17 S. Suppofing the like faving to hay:¢ been 
made upon the whole contraa, the excefs given"to Mr. 
Tempier amounts to Sonaut rupees 42,000, ot: upwards of 
£.. Sterling 5~ooo per annum. 

55· Without impeaching the veracity of Mr. Templer, 
w.e muil: be of oplOion, that in a tranfaCtjon of this nature., 
Ius own account of JotIes ought to be accompanied with 

• Gtnlrfl'/ Clavering.. 
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ether teftimony, or proofs, before it gained official tre. 
dit. 

56. Admitting, however, that tbe Governor General's 
ftatement was jufi, to what does itamount? Mr. Templer's 
llrft conttaCl: was concluded in January, '777. in Otl:ober 
following the Governor alledges, that 29 of the contraCtor's 
elephants had died, and 34 had been maintained at different 
places for nine months at his own expence j ,but he allows, 
however, that 105 of the contraCtor's elephants were then 
in the Company's pay. . 

57. Upon this ~umber the contraC\or was entitled, in 
one year only, to 'receive Sonlut rupees 25,200, or upward3 
of J... 3,oco Sterling more than would have been paid for 
the lame number of elephants, if General Clavering's offer 
bad been accepted; and therefore we cannot in juiice con
fider the contra£\or entitled to further indulgence, or even 
to your compaffion, on account of lajs lo1fes J but we can. 
readily perceive that the Company, at that early period of 
the. contraa, mu{\ have been very confiderable lofen by 
baying accepted his propofal!. . 

58. As the cOlltratlor had 34 elephants upon his .bands, 
and 105 in the Company's pay, in OClober. 1777, we take 
it for granted, that he might procure 36 more to complete 
the eftabliiliment within the firft year. It would then bt 
four complete years before hiS contraa expir~s, and the, 
,Company would be fubjetled to pay upwards o~ £. 5,000 
Sterling per annum to Mr. Templer, for four years c;ertain, 
more than would have been paid for the fame fervice, if the 
propoution of General Clavedng bad been attelldeJ to 1i>y 
your Board. 

59' Tll'is.wafie. of our property cannot be permiued: 
you have dlfff:garded our authQriry, and,difobey our orders, 
in not taking the loweR: offers; we therefore direCt that the 
contra« for elephants be annulled at the expiration of the 
year in which you receive this our order; that you receive 
back the Company's elephants, and f\}ch otber as {ball have 
been provided by Mr. Templer, at the ftipulated. price; 
that you advertife for propofals according to the terms gf hn 
contratl:, and.accept the loweft that ihall be oft"ered with 
good fccurity for the due performance o.f that fervice; and 
if Mr. Templer·s propofals fhall entitle him to a preference, 
we !hall then have no objetl:ion to bis holding the contran ; 
hut if the contraaor fhall objea to this adjuftment, and 
recover damages of the Company for bleach of engagement, 
we are determined in {u'eh cafe to infiitute a fUlt at Jaw 
againll thofe Members of our Council who have prefume~ 
in direct bJ'each of our orders, to prefer the intereft of an 
individual to that of the Company. ' 

~o. It,\ 
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60. In the 45th paragraph of our letter, dated the 30th 

of March. 1774, we fignified our pleafure that the Head 
Surgeon fuould not be permitted to enjoy any emolument 
arifing from his being' concerned in dieting the patients, 
and' direaed you forthwith to feparate th6 occupations of 
Surgeon and Contra8or. From this plain order you have 
thought proper to deviate, by granting the Surgeon Ge
neral a contratl: for three years. It is true, you have ren .. 
clered it his intereft to hava.as fe\v patients,as poffible in the 
hofpital, by fuffering him to farm the whole at a grofs ex
pence; but this is a tpanifeLl: perverGon 'of the principle 
fuggefted by us. when Wt' expreffed our difapprobation o£ 
the Surgeon being concerned on any account m dieting the 
patients by contratl:. 

6 i. We allow the propriety of the Surgeon General's 
remalk, that the CompanY's'hofpital expenees have for fame 
years paft run very h1gh, and that from the manner in 
which they were then condu8:ed there might be little pro
babilityof a diminution; and his profdfed defire to leffi:n 
the Company's expenee" and to put the hofpitals on a more 
regular footing, muft have i1ad our warmeft approbation 
and fupport, if it had appeared to us that thofe were the fole, 
or even the principal objeas of his attention. 

62. But if the Surgeon General \\-ould have had us be
live. that his plan and regulations were pri.oci'paJly defigned' 
to retrench unwarrantable charges, and to promote the good 
of the fervice, inftead of farmmg the hofr-ital by contra8:. 
on J)is own account, he fhould have remained utterly dlfin
terefied in the laue of the propofed reformation, he ihould 
have contributed all in his power to reduce impro;er ex
pences, and to r~tl:lfy abufes; and in proportion to his 
fuccefs he might have depended u!>oa the. Company ror a 
proper, gratification. 

63' We lay'it down as a fandamental principle, that 
neither the Surgeon General, nor any of the profeffioll 
fhould 1;>e intereil:ed, direaIyor indireaJy, in the quantity 
of medicines faved, or expended, nor in the increafe or de .. 
creafe of patients admitted into 'our hofpitals, or attended by 
the Surgeons at the- e~pence of the Company; and on thlS 
account, were there no other objeaions, we ihould,dif:lp
prove the contraCt gIven to the Surgeon, General, becaufe 
he is not only to furniih all the medicines at his OWfl. \ ex
pence, out feems eonfritured the fole judge of what may be' 
necelfary; and, Wi[~lout impeaching his honour 0 .. integrity, 
we think it exceedi~g.)y improper t14at his pecumary interdl 
!bould be fo deeply concerned. and frand ID compe.tition 
with his immrdiate duty, in the .appltcation of that part of 
his plan, a circumftance \1\!.hich ought nover to be admitted 
~ re.&ulations of this nature; for it is ~om..ble" at leaft, that 
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medicines may be more fparingly adminiftered, and patients 
Jtlore fpeedily dircharged, thall can be continent with the 
good of the f5rvice. 

64. As the tiurgeon General mull: have conceived llimfelf 
{ufficiently at Ieifure to attend to the execution ef regulation:t 
formed for the hofpital, and even, in a degre, to fupermtend 
the detairof that bufinefs, we fee no reafon why the fame 
fcrvice might not have been performed for the Company, 
inttead of taking it upon Contract for his own bem-fit. HI~ 
proper emolument, as hinted above, would have been a 
recompence in proportion to favings made (ot the CompanYt 
or an additional falary adequate to .his mel it. 

65. \Vc obferve in the Surgeon General's propofals, and 
in the deed firft drawn and executed, he was to d1yay Ivery 
kind if hofpita/ and medicinal IxpenCi for a certain fum per 
annum: but, at his defire, you have revifed the firft deed, 
and agreed to another, with alterations in his favour, one 
of whlcn is the granting him an addition of the common 
diet money ufually paid by the Company for patients in the 
hofpltaI before Ihe _contraB: took place; on this occafiol1,. 
you have atled more like friends of the ContraCtor, than as 
faithful {ervants of the Eafi India Company. 

66. The, words of the Contraa.or's propofals are, to de
fray" every lind of bifpitol and medicinal expmCl, 'f ,what· 
" ftevlr denomination 0" but you have not fcrupl£d to de .. 
dare. in dirca. c!>ntradiCtion to a Elain propo1iticlh fiated 
on your own proceedings, that the .surgeon General's pro
pofals wcre only (0 defray the medical charges incurred by 
the Company; and therefore you have ventured to add tho 
diet money to bis contraC!:, 

-67. To p~t it beyond a doubt, that the Surgeon intended 
in hiS propofals to- include every cbarge of diet, he has in
fer,ted therein every kind of fpecific breakfall:, dmner. and 
{opper, at full diet, middle diet, low diet, milk diet, and 
cvC:"n the quantity of bread, to which by public regulations. 
to bc hung up in the hofpital. every pallent was to confider 

.himfdf entitled, and as having a right to complain if he 
found them abridged; and t6 make it mllnifefi that the Sur
geon General expeCted ,no additional confideratioll on this 
account, he in the next paragraph declares, that, except in 
tbe article of doolies, the aaual expenee of the Company 
cannot' exceed the fum fiated in hi3 propofals. You have 
hpwever proved lum miftaken, by granting him diet money 
over and above the fum requlfed by thof«1 propofaJs, and 
bound the Company to make good this improvldellt grant 
for threc rears. 

68. The medjum expence of the hofpitals, faid, to be 
taken for fevcraI years paft, is :flared by the Sur~eon Ge
neral at Soniut 'rupees 2.,65,500 i fuppofin, this a JUft. :flate

ment, 
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~nt. and that the propared annual fa"i'ng would be Sonaut 
rupees 39,50d; be'fore you vent~red to bind the Company 
in a contraa of fuch extent and Importance, yon ought to 
have publifhed the Surgeon. General~s plan, to haTe adver .... 
tired for propofals,. and to have tak.en the loweft offers, with 
good fecurity for p~rformance; by which means, we have 
no dQubt, a much greater faving might have been madd 
than that apparently dhbliilied by the prefcmt contraa; 
and we are confirmed in this opinion, becaufe we nnd tbct 
combined average of hofpital dl3lg~!, civil and military. 
for the years 1771-2, 177?-3, and 1773-+, amount only 
to current rnpees 2,16,369, willch is 77.7~0 rupees lef~ 
than the annual fum granted to the Surgeon General fot 
three years certain: the Surgeon General would, in fu~b 
cafe, have been the proper perion to have checked the Con .. 
traB:or's proceedIngs, or to have enabled you to eftabli1b 
{ufficlent checks for th&t purpofe; and it would -alfo have 
been his duty to rep-art to your Board his opinion, whethet 
the ContraCtor propedy fulfilled his agreement; whethet 
the plan was capable of further iroproTement; and whethet 
it. ought to be renewed, altered, or confirrnea for llonger 
period than one year, but in all events, the nrft; contract 
fuould not have been for a ,longer' term than one year J 
nor fuolild it have been renewed, unkfs experience had 
proved it to have been Jor the good of the fervice. . 

69' By felling all the Company's medicines and thiror .. 
gical inftroments to the Surgeon General at rrime coft, and 
reducing aU the Surgeons to the neceJIity 0 re-purchafing 
medicines and inftruments of him at 10 per cem. advance; 
you have eftabliihed an abfolute monopoly in articles con~ 
ducive to the prefervation of the lives of our' fervants, 
which we can neither approve nOT permit. We do not nnd 
that any check is eftaQlilhed to prevent the Surgeon General 
from taking a greater profit than JO per cent. upon m~djcines 
and 'and inftruments, nor do we perceive the poffihihty of 
guarding again!l impafition or abufe in thefe particulars. 

70. You have agreed that the whole of our confignments 
of medIcines thall be delinred to the Surgeon General at. 
prime coft. and that the pound fterling {hall be reckoned all 
no more than eight current rupees. The Snr<1eon affirmg 
that ~he Company will fave 30.000 Tupees pe~ almum by 
thiS mea[ure. The truth is, that the average amount of 
medicines fent to Bengal, for nye, years paft, is only rupees 
20,548; therefore the moO: that can be eftimated as a favina.' 
on this head, is 10.548 rupees per annu'm, but by agreeing 
that eight current rupees fu,U be accounted equal to a pound 
fterling, the Company willlofe nearly t\\-'O'rupees on every 
{uch pound, befides the iatereft of tlicir money J from th. 
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time of purchafing the medicines in London to the time of 
their bemg delivered at Bengal. 

7 I. Infread of monthly advances, you have agTeed to. 
grant the Surgeon General a full moiety of the annual ex
pence, or rupees 1,13.250 in advance every fix months; fo 
that he is not only paid fix months aaual difuurfements be
fore hand, but even the whole amount of his profits ari'fing 
upon this lucrative contract, one moiety fix months, and 
the other moiety tweLve mon~hs in advance. 

12. We find no provifion made, that at the end of thO' 
term of three years t:le medicines and inftruments on hand 
ihall be returned to the Company at prime coft, or even at 
any ratc.-We do not mean to intimate, that in cafe it fhall 
be found inexpedient to renew the contract, the prefent 
Surgeon General would take advantage of this circumftance, 
and diftrefs the fcrvice by withholding or refufing to deliver 
over to the Company {uch medicines and infiruments as 
may be remaining in ftore; nor that at the clofe of his COll

tract he will not have taken care to have a fufficient quan
tity on hand for the ufe of the fettlement; neither do w.e 
believe that Mr. Campbell will knowingly permit Buar or 
country medicines to be fubftltuted in lieu of European me
dicines j nor can we be of opinion, that gentlemen of liberd 
principles and profeffion will fuffer thofe who are to ~e fup
plied" Ith medicines, and attended gratis, as b~ing included 
In the contraa, to be worfe fupplied or attended than thofe 
who pay the Surgeon liberally for their medicines and atten
~ance ; but as it is pollible, that in other hands all there 
evils rna} happen, and that it is eVidently become the inte
reft of the Surg('ons to ftarve the ,hofpital, we lUUft declare 
that the contra8: entered into with the Surgeon General 
cannot, on thefe accounts, receive our approbation. , 

73' We therefore direa that you forthwith inform the 
Surgeon General and Mr. Williams, who is alfo a party to 
the d~ed, that we think it inconfiO:ent with their occupation, 
and with the {lation they hold in our fervice, to engage in 
eontra£h of thIs nature; that we hkewife hope they will, 
on reconfideration, be equally fenfible of the jmproprietY' 
thereof, and not only confmt to abolifu the pn:fent con
traa, but exert their ulmoft influence in re~ulating the 
bofpita!, and afford you c.\'ery affiftance in theIr power to. 
enable you to retrench fuperfluo1.ls cbarges; and you are to. 
acquaint the Surgeon General, that on no other terms will 
we confent to any addition being made to hi, ufual falary. 

74. And it is our furrher order, that if the Surgeon Ge
neral fhall not confcnt to reliJ;lquifu the contraCt, nor 
aCtually cancel the deed within one month after the arrival 
of this letter at Fort Willi.nl, that, you forbear to pay him 
any other {atary or emolument 011 the Gomrany's account 
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11un that which he enjoyed before the addition granted him, 
as rec9rdcd on your proceedings of the 4th of DeceQlbef, 
J777· , 

75. \V' e obferve the additional falary was granted to the: 
Surgeon General within fix months after giving him the 
hofpital contraCt; but whatever neceffity there might have 
been for increafing his emoluments before that period, we 
muA: be of opinion it was totally obviated by the bargaill 
then concluded. ~ 

76• The amount @f the additional falary granted to the 
Surgeon General appears to us very large; and we are fur
prized. with our farmer orders cQn~erning commiffion on 
the revenue) before you, how you could venture, in your 
computation, to affign a fum to the Surgeon General' i" 
lieu of fuch commifiion, equal to that uf\laIJy received br 
a Lieutenant Colonel. 

n. In order to prevent the Company's money from be
ing thus given away, in future witl10ttt their confent, we 
pofitively direCl: that no augmentation b~ henceforth made 
by you to the falary and emoluments that have peen efta
bliilied or approved by the Court, without the~r licence 
nrft obtained for that purpofe, except in cafes of extreme 
neceffity; and in every fuch cafe, that you take fufficjent 
fecurity that all money which may be paid on that a~c9unt. 
and which {hall afterwards be difallowed by the Coqrt of 
Direaors, be refunded, with mterefl: thereon from the time 
of payment. This regulation is alfo to be ftnaty obferved 
by our Board of Trade, and to remain a ftanding order .ill. 
;j,,{l time to come, unlefs repealed by the Court of DireCtors. -

78. We thall not by thiS opporhlflity confirm the fpecjfic 
allowance made by you- to the Surgeon General; but we 
confent, for the prefent, that in additIon to his former al
lowance, and in confequence of his giving up the contraCt, 
and attending to the regulation of our hofpital, and ,to the 
redu8ion of our charges, he be paid the additional fUIe . of 
IO,OCO current rupees per an!.lum; and if it ili,~ll hereafter 
appear, that by his affiftance and influence our hofpital is 
pllt under proper regulatiOl~.s, and our medical charges fa 
reduced as to warrant a further recompence being made to 
him, he may rely upoU--o\lr attending to the fubjeCl: as foon 
as the regulations ate efrablithed, and the amount of -the 
favings {hall become an objeCt worthy of our confideration. 

79. Another ax;ticle which comes under our infpetl:ion" 
is the contraCt concluded for five years with Captain Forde. 
for an armed veifel for the pilotage of the Chjttagong river. 
and for the defence of th~ coaft and river agamfl: the mcur
fIons of the Muggs. 

8.0' OUt objeCtions refpeCling tb,is contraCl: are to the in
~tihty of the meafure, t9 th~ principle, u.pq~ which it ,is 
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founded, to the time which it is concll;lded, and to the 
upence mcarred by tht Company on that actoQnt. 

81. T~e defence of the coaft, and the proteCtion of the 
tountry from the iacorfions of plunderers', are no do:ubt 
l'ro~r obje£ts of the £ompany's care~ but furely not to be 
farmed out to any Contra8:ot whatever. If it be not a 
dangerous fervice, the eftablifument is totally unne~e{rary ; 
if it be a dangerous fervice, it is evidently the intereft of 
the Contractor to avoid danger, and not to hazard the lofs 
flf his ihip or men, becaufe they muft be replaced at his 
own expel1c~ J and therefore, as an active and faithful dif. 
cbarge of the ContraElor'. duty feems incompatible with his 
Interell; we muft (m that account difapprove the contraa 
in queftion. 

8i. \Ve find it fuggefted in General Clavering's minute, 
that during the twelve months which Captain Forde com. 
manded the Company's fnow Amazon, at Chittagong, he 
never ftirred out of harbour, nor ever moved at the appear
*nc~ of the Muggs.on the neighbouring coaft. If this be 
true, when the ihip and ml:n were at the ri1k of \be Com. 
pany, ~e have no reafon to conclude that the fervlcc will be 
betteq~erformed at the fole riik of the Contratlor. 

83- The marine charges at Chittagong [Of the year pre
ceding the contraCt, wer~ current rupees 5,07], but the an .. 
nual charge to be incurred by Captain Forde's c~ntraa:t ex. 
clufive of naval and ordnance frores, which arJ to be fur .. 
nifued to bim at the Company', expencet is rupees 33,000 
per annum; and as it does n,ot appear to us, that the utility 
of the meafure by any means warrants [0 great an addition 
to our Handing charges at Chittagong, it muft therefore b~ 
difaUowed bn account of the expenee. 

84. The conteaa is for the term of five years. 'Vc 
conceive it was impoffible for you to judge with certainty. 
at the time of contraain~, whether the experiment you 
wc:re about to adopt would anfwer the ends propored even. 
for one year, or w1.lether it could 'be attended with the fmal .. 
left benent to the . country or the Company, and therefore: 
we mui\: alio dlfapprove of the.Jengtb of time to wluch this 
contraa is extended. 

8S. We obferve Mr. Francis !las remonftrated, and 
General Clavering protefred againft the meafure under con .. 
tideration: WCJ10W diretl: you forthwjth to inform Captain 
Forde, tbat we deem contratl:s for prote8ion and defence 
f)f any -part of the country highly improper i that we havQ 
no doubt of his acquiefcing in the propriety of our re
marks, and relinqui1hing a conuaa which we think ill'" 
confinent with his duty; but if, Captain FOlde fh~U not 
;tgree, and aCtually cance} the deed within one Ipouth after 
tbe rcctipt 'of ,our notifieatioo, then we direCt, that yO\1 
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(orthwith fufpend, him from the en&ution of any other of~ 
JiCl! in our fervicf; than the commana of his own filip, the 
better to, enabl¢ bim t~ execute the fervice for which that 
fuip is intended; and that yo~ take' [uch further mea(ures 
fOT the prote81on and defence of the coaA: apd river of 
Chittagong, as {hall appear to you. abfoIutely nece(fary for 
thofe purpofes. 

89' In the 68th paragraph of yaar letter per Europa. YOll 

inform us, that as the marine contraa held by Mr. Keble 
had been fome time expired; and the dl1burfements of that 
department defrayed by him only ((om month. to month~ 
you had accepted propolals from Captain Wedderburne and 
Mr. John Samp[on, your Mafter and Deputy Mafter At
l-endant, for two years, upon the terms allowetl to thl lat,. 
m.traillJY for the laft year of his contrati. We find Mr. 
Keble's contraB_expired the 111of September. The ap .. 
plication' of Mellis. \Vedderburne and Sampfoa was made 

- the 22d of 08:ober, and their c.ontraCt concluded tbe dl: 
()f November. ' 

90. One great objeBion to this tranfaBion is, that the 
Mafter Attendant, inBead of .. Qecoming the Marine Con.
traaor, .certainly was, or ought to have been. the proper 
check upon any other perfon who might have yodertakea 
that fervice upon contraa; and YOJu ,deftrQying this check, 
as it. refpeas the: intereft of the Company, appears to us. 
very exceptionable. 

91. Upon the expiration of Mr. Keble's contraa, it was
indlfpenfable duty, in cafe you found it: expedient to

, renew the marine con~raB, to ha.ve advertifed for freth pro
porals, and take the Joweft, with good fecurity for perform. 
anee, according to the letter and fpirit of our inft~fljoDs. 

92. As ¢e new ContraBor offered no better feons than 
thofe of his predece:{for, it wa~ an aa: of .great partiality t() 
grant his reque,ft, arul of unuecdfary fe,verity to difpo:lIefs 
Mr. Keble~Qt a moment's warning. without obtainw~ 
terms ,more ad:vantazeous"for the Company. 

-93. Mr. 'Vedderhume having d~fed fince the conelu .. 
non of the contrafr, 'we direa YOll forthwith to lignify to:. 
~r. Sampfo.n, that he rouft TeIinquifh the marine contract: 
111 November following the receipt of-this our order, and be 
.~o long~r a competitor,for, or ,mterefied direaIy or indireCl:ly 
m • ..emy future contraCt: of tbIS nature, e~cept he refign bilt 
"ffice.of Mafier Attendant. V/e1hmk either of thofe em .. 
ployments fufficient to --occupy the attention of one perfoI,l ; 
but wete it ,dtherwlfe, 'We .are tletermined that our MafLec 
Attendant ihall 'l'emain a conftant check upon 1be Marine 
ContraCtor. ' 

'9 t-. If Mr . .sampfpn fhouId prefer.the office ,of Mailer 
Attendant, and give 'up the marine contraa, you are then 
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to advertize for propofals, and take the loweft, in the man'" 
Der diretled in the 36th paragraph of our inflruEHons of 
~Qth March; 1774. But if Mr. Sampfon fuall rather 
chufe to hold the marine contratt, you are then to appoint 
the next petron in fuc:ceffion to nil the office of Mafter At
tendant, provifionally,' until our further pleafure on this 
{ubjeCt fbaJl be known. 

95. In the 134th paragraph 'of the Company's general 
letter, dated the 23d March, 1770, the Prefident and l:oun
cil were pOlltlVely directed not to fail, ~f)ery year, to adver
'tife for ~nd teceltre fuch propofals as might be offered for 
fupplying the troops with provifions, and for feeding 
draught and carriage bullocks to be employed with the army, 
and that, in all tafts, thoft propa/als which jhouM opptar 
kf.tJd/ i" pflint of charg, jh(Ju/d hI occeplill. They were alfo 
to take care that in all advertiftmenll a fufficient time 1hould 
be allowed for candidates to' prepare propofals, before the 
expiration of tile fubfifring contrat\:, and before the time 
limited (or receiving ,them. And in the 39th article of 
Jour general inftru8ions, dated the 29th of March, 1174, 
you were expreffiy diret\:ed not only to attend ftrittly to the 
fianding orders of the Company, but to " a/l juch orders 
c. and in/lrul1ions as thl Court of DireB(JrJ had tran(mitttd 
cc If) thl GfJ'lJtrnfJr and Council, Ir Selltl Commil/II 1# Fflrt 
4' lYillilJm." 

96. In September. 1777; Mr. Johnroo (w~ had held' 
the army conuat\: in 1775) gives in proporals for providing 
and feeding draught and carriage cattle, and for viauaUing 
the Europeans. Inftead of proceeding according to the 
Court's orders, and to the eftablifbed ufage of the fervice, 
you direEt Mr. J ohnfon's proporais to be compared with the 
terms of lhe unexpired contraCl:; and by the report of 
your Secretary we nnd them correfpond with the terms ot 
the {aid contraa, except in two particulars, namely, that 
1\lr. J ohnfon demanded an additional fum of one rupee per 
,month for feeding camels nflt In otlual fir";,,, and IS ru
pees per month for every camel which fbould be his own 
property, though no fuch ftipulation bad been made by 
the Contrat\:or in the fubfifting contrat\:. 

97. Admitting, as we do, that the increafe of charge to 
tlle Company was inconfiderable. your proceedings were 
neverthelefs totally irregular, and your acceptance of Mr. 
}ohnfon·s offers was in many points' of view a moil: deli
berate breach of your duty; you have extended a contraa 
for thru "ars, which was pofitivcly ordered to be annual ~ 
you have refufed to advertifc for propofals, though exprefsly 
commanded by the Court of DireCtors i and you have con
cluded this ~ontrac:t for three yeal'S upon terms Ids ,advan-
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\ageous than the preceding contract, and therefore not upon 
the 10weft terms procurable. . 

98. The perf on who then ~e1d the contract had j.uil: pe
tioned you for an exttn/ion 'Ih,s tirm, and expreff'ed his hope 
for holding the contract for three' ,ears. He alfo lignified 
;a willi to be altowed half price for difcharged bullocks, and 
prime toft for extra bullocks procured during the march of 
the army; which regulatioPi were not in his former con-

~ , 
tract. 

99. With thefe materials ~efore Y?U the queftion is put. 
whether the Contractor's terms, or the propofals of Mr. 
Johnfon, fiull be accepted? Mr. Francis~ in ftrict con
formity with the Company's orders, and according to efta
blifhed Mage, was of opinion that the contract ihould be 
advertifed. Mr. Banfell thought the prefent Contractor 
had (the preceding ye,r) by making low propofals (to ,ufe 
his own phrafe) ejeClerJ Mr. 10 bnfon , in hopes of obtaining 
future indulgence, and theretore he could not hefitate to give 
his vote for Mr. Johnfljln' 

100. However ftrange Mr. Barwell's motive for giving 
his vote for Mr. Johnfon may appear to us, wemuft confefs 
the Governor General's rearons for conf=urring therein were \ 
ftiU more extraordinary; his words ale, " 1 difapprove of 
cc publifhing for propofals; the contract is reduce\l too 
c, -low already, and will require a vigilant ,ttention to it 
Cion the part of the Commanding Officer of the_corps of 
" the army, that it be duly performed." To which he 
adds, that according to the be~ in (ormation he had been 
~ble to obtain, little profit would be made by the Contractor 
if he did his duty. 

101. But although the Governor General has thought 
proper to exprefs fo direct apd pointed a difapproBation of 
the mode adopted and politively enjoined by the Company 
for conducting fo great a branch of their affairs as that of 
the army contrail" we neverthelefs adhere to the propriety 
of the Court's orders; and hereby renew the injunction, 
that you fail not every year, three months at leaft before 
the expiration of the fubfifting contract, to advertife for and 
receive fuch propofals as may be offered for fupplying th~. 
troops WIth provilions, :and fOI')feeding bullocks and 'camels 
to be employed with the army j and that in all tafes you 
accept the loweft, with fufficient fecurity for pelfor1ll'J.oce. . 

102. If the prefent Contractor !hall think proper to con
form to this .regu1atio~, and give in propofals lower than 
thofe of any other perf Oil who !haU offer good recurity 
for performance, he will be enabled to hold the army con .. 
traCt for another year, or it may be to the end of his pre
fent term, but on no other conditions Will we permit.. it. 
Arul if he ihall th2nk. himfelf aggrieved, and take meafur~s 
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ill con(equence, I>y which the Company becomes involv.eJ 
in lofs or damage, we fuall certainly hold ~hc majority of 
our Council1:efponfible for fuch Iofs or dalllage', and proceed 
.gainft tbem .ccordiogly;. but i-S one of the Members of 
Y0\1.r Board has very properly enterrd his diffent to the 
weafure. he will of cOl,lrfe b.e exempted from profeeution, 
.nd in.jllftice to his fentim.ents and conduct on the oeca .. 
:lion, we hereby <le~la,re, lbat they have our entrre appro: 
bation. ' 

103- And we ("rther direa tb,at, the before-mentioned 
J34th paragraph of the Cou.rt'li general letter on this fub .. 
jefi, dilt.ed the 23d of ~h.rch, '770, be fMlhwith given 
out in geo.eral and brigade erders, and read at the head of 
every bnga.de and detachment of our troops in Bcngal, by 
the r.efpeCti\-e AdJutants doing duty with ruth troops, once 
in every three months at leaft; and hkewife, that the Com .. 
ma.nder in Chief, ~nd Commanda.nts of the faid corps, re. 
port to you every month ill what Ihanner the troops are 
vi8:ualIed, the cattle fed, and in general llOW the terms of 
the contra a are obferved and fulfilled by the Contractor, 
fo far as (hall have c;ome to bis or their kno\Vled~e, for 
your information and guidance In reaifying abufes, If futh 
1hal! hereafter .occur ill the carrying 011 of this importaru: 
{erYlce. 

lfJ7. In your plan for vi8:ualliog the new fort we ohferve 
the fiores are to be furniilied by the Agent at, the: bazar ,or 
mark.et plicc, and changed. at Ius expenee, fo often adhall 

. be found necelfary. Thc-T are to be purchaCed ,with the 
CompanY'1 advOl.nces, and tbe Ap,cnt 19 to be allowed a 
commiffion or per centage for lof.'es which may be occa~ 
lioned by decay, waftage, and variatioll of tbe' ma.tkets, 
Illd alfo for fcrvants wages, a.nd $thcr eXpenee!. 

108. In order to afcertain what fum would be a reafona. 
~le compenfation fQt the Agent, you very properly llgree to 
confult the principal merchants of Calcutta on the fubjea. 

109. The perrons c:onfulted were Mr. John Robinfon, 
l\1r. Charles Croftes, and Mr. David Kellican i they fe. 
port u per cent. as a compenfation for 10fs by d~cay. waft .. 
age; and variation of markets; 5 per cent. for the Agenes 
trouble; and 3 per cent. for Cooley Hire, fervants wages, 
a.nd charges of that nature; amounting in the whole to 

.. 20 per cent. upon the prime coil of flores to be provided. 
110. In the Governor General's minute, refpc&ing the 

~fr and expenditure of flores. iris ftated, that a lofs has 
been fuftained of 45 per cent. per annum {or two years 1 
th~ Governor General therefore concludes, that an allow
ance of 20 per cent. would neither afford the Agent the 
fmalleft encouragement, nor ,even the profpet\: of al\ in. 
~emnlfication fer laffi:s wbich might be fuftalIled in perifu ... 
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~ble flores. He therefore moves, that 30 pet" unl. per fill
num be allowed upon all ftores to be provided by the 
Agent. 

I'll. Mr. Barwell fays th~ opinion of Merchants can
not De QPpofed to"facts, and that as t~e lofs fuftained had 
been 90 'Pet cent. in two years (or 45 per cent. per annum) 
he gives his arrent to the Governor Genera'l's propofal for 
30 per cent. per annum.-But if the Company's interefi: 
had been duly tegarded by the Governor General apd Mr. 
Barwell, they muft have o~ft!rved that the exceffive 10fs of 
grain, upon which their eftimate was calculated; had been 
occauoned by the want of proper magazines, and by other 
circnmftanceo; eafy to be remedied or correCted, and there
fore ought not to have been urged as arguments fot gran-ting 
30 per cent. inilead of 20 per cent. commiffion, in direCt 
oppofition to a report made at your own requeft, by the 
moft refpe8:able Merchants in Calcutta, who doubtlefs 
would gladly have taken the contral\: upon the terms of 
their own propofitions. 

I 12. As the- idea of taking the opinions of Merchants 
originated witll Mr. Francis, W'j! find he refelved to abide 
by their opinion. 

t 13. General Clavering has juftly objeaed to the im .. 
menfe profits of the Agent.-He eftimates the amount of 
ptovifions for the fort at three lacks of rupees, and of 
courfe the agency at rupees 90,000. 

114. And befides the commiffion to be paid by the Com
pany, the General obferves, that Merchants calculate upon 
a profit being gaine4 frqm IS to 25 per cent. on provifions 
'brought from the country to Calcutta; he therefore con
duds, that the Agent may fecure an additional profit of 20 
per cent. on that account, which, added to his commiffion, 
renders the total rupees t,50~OOO on the urft half-yeat:'s 
delivery of ftor~s. -

115. The mode of the Agent's appointment was alfo 
objetl:ed to by General Clavering. The perfon propofed 
by the Governor General was Mr. Belli,- his pritate Secre-
tary. The General reminds the Board of the Company's 
order that contratl:s fhould be advertifed. Had this mode 
been purfued, the Governor General's Secretary could only 
have obtained the agency on the lowefl: terms. The Go .. 
vernor General objetl:ed to advertifing, left the world 
!bould. know w,hat provifion was made fot defence of the 
fort; this reafoning th.e Geheral reprobates, bec3uie, fup
pofing it publicly known that four months provifions were 
~afe. in the fort, it 'would difcourage an enemy, rather than 
InVIte them to attack the. place. 

~ 16. In anfwer to the General's obfervations, the Go
,'ernor General bas pledged himfelf, 1hat jf required by 
the Court of Directors, the profits arifin~ fl'om the agency 
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fQaU be,paid into the Company's t~eafu~y, and appropriate4 
as the Court {hall direa. 

I I,. On this view of fat}s, we deem it equitable that 
tpe amount paid, o{ t,o be pai4, to Mr. Belli by the Com. 
pany, for agellcy, be reduced to 20 per ~ent. which fum, 
for the reafons above mentioned" muil: be confiderec;l as al\ 
anlple compenfation for his. trouble, rilk, lors, and all cx
pences whatever. 

118. It is therefore our pofitive order, that, according to 
the engagement of the Govc;rnor General, the Agent's ac
counts be forthwith laid before your Board, and that the 
commiffion paid, or' to be paid, to Mr. Belli on thofe ac ... 
cQunts. be reduced to 20 per cent. and likewife, that thefaid 
commiffion be calculated upon the pr:ime coft of provifions. 
furnifhed, and not upon the Bazar price- at Calcutta. 

119' In your letter per Europa, you acquaint us, that 
on the expiration of Colonel Parker's contraa, many pro
pofals were received for keeping in repair the cantonments. 
of Barumpore and Dinapore; but that before y()U doflla 
with any of them, the late ContraCl:or had fiated the u
pence incurred by him in the firft year, and offered to en
gage for that fum, and for a per cen.tage for his profitp to
continue his fuperintendance of the faid repairs I that upon 
confi~eralion of the fubjea, you wtjre of opinion, the ex· 
pence attending the faid repairs could not be afcoertained by 
any fixed dandard ; that it would bit m0ft fOJ tbe intereft 
of, the Company to rejeCt: all the propofals,. a,n'a to adopt 
another mode fpr conduaing the bufinefs. 

120. On reference to your proceedings, Wit find, that 
when you came to this determination, propofals were be
fore you to perform the fervics in queftion {or 27,251 ru
pees per 38num Iefs than the offers made by Lieutenan' 
Colonel Parker. Mr. Francis and General Claverin& 
thought you were bound to accept the loweft propofal, with 
good fecurity for performance; but Mr, Barwell being of 
opinion, that if Lieutenant Colonel Parker would deliver 
in bills upo",honoltr, a commifiion of IS per cent. fuould bit 
allowed him >thereon for his trouble; and rhe Governor 
General concurring in Mr. Bal'well's propofition. it of 
courre became a refolution of the Boud; and in cOllfe
quence of this refolution. General Clave ring. juftly ob
ferves, that &I ~'(rJ gDDtJ. tffifl whi,h tlJl CfJurt if Dirlfiqrs. 
" Ixptt14d from adverti~ing for '01ltraOl" film Intirely d,-
u f tl1ud." . 

12.1. Infiead of Lieutenant Colonel Parker"s oWers being 
tbe /Qwtjl, they were the hightjl. He could not on, thofe 
terms obtain the contraCt; you therefore determine to re
jet\: aU propofals, and to gra,nt him IS per cent. upon his. 
di{bllrfements, without requiring any other check o~ vouell
er for the fame than his own hgnQl4r. 
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122. When Lieutenant Colonel Parker propored to fu

perintend the repairs by agency, he requefted 25 per cent. 
for h'is trouble, or ruch Iefs fum-as !bould be fettled by the 
Board, by whofe determination he declares he will impli
citly abide; b'.lt the Board having agreed to aIlo,,! only 15 
per cent. he then declines the propofal; fays he IS unable, 
without perfona! infpeaion into the charges and conduct 
()f his Agents, to ple_dge his honour for the amount of the 
real expence incurred; and jnforms you that his principal 
reafon for (oliciting the continuance of the contract was, 
l>ecaufe he had a confiderable quantity of ftores on hand; 
and that as Mr. Vanderheyden had offered to take them off' 
his hands, provided he might enjoy the terms offered to 
Colonel Parker. he hoped you would induJge him with li
'berty to relinquiili the nuft in favour of that Gentleman, 
~hich would enable Colonel Parker to attend to the more 
indifpenfable duties of his military ftation: Whereupon 
you immediately refolve on the meafure, and rtf/uire Mr. 
Vanderheyden to accept the offer. 

123. As the cafe now flands, the-holl~t1r of Mr. Vander
neyden is to be taken for the juftnefs of 'his bills; and it is 
evidently become his intereft to expend as m~ch money as 
poffible on the cantonments, becaufe he draws a 'commif; 
fion of 15 per cent. on his di1burfements. ,\Ve do not 
mead to arraign the integrity of the prefent Agent, ,but we 
filall-ever difallow all modes of conducting public bufinefs 
on principles which make the honour of the Agent the cri
terion of the amount of his difburfements, and render 
,his intereft incompatible with frugality, and confequentJy 
with the welfare of the Company. -

124. \Ve tberefarc direct, that the agency of ~Ir. Van ... 
derheyden, on the principles above mentioned, be forth
with difcontinued, and that you again adv~rtife for pro
pofals to keep the cantonments. in repair by contract, with 
~ood fecurity for performance, unlefs you {hall be convincecl 
It may be better performed, and at lefs expence, by agency ; 
and in {uch cafe tbe Agent's emoluments muft arife froni 
favings made in conducting th.e bufinefs committed to his 
care, and on no account b:: calculated uFon the amount of 
his expenditures. 

-131. From a view of your conduct towards the Ranny 
of Hurdwan, and the Ranny of Radihaby, and her adopted 
fon Raj~h Ramkitfeu, and from your intere~ing debates 
concermng thore perfous, we have already been induced. 
in the the 92d paragraph of our letter of the 4th of March, 
!o exprefs our difapprobation of every mode of -vexatious 
tnterference in the private concerns of the Zemin&iU'~ jiri4 
of ~e idea of difturbing them in the quiet eI)joyment of 
then potfefIions; and as the Rannies above mentioned ap
pear to have ruff"ered -an unufual degree of inconvenience 
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and diftrefs fince, by tne death of Colonel Monfon, 'the 
Governor General and Mr. Barwell became a majority of 
the Boald, we now direct, as the moft eligible mode of 
doing jufiice to all parties, that foon as conveniently may 
be, after the number of our Council ihall be complete, and 
confifi: of Five Members, the whole of the proceeding:e of our 
Council relative to the Ranny of Burdwan, and to the Ranny 
of Rad!bahy. be taken into your moft ferious confideration, 
and that to the utmoft of your power the moft impartial juf
tice be rendered to the Zemindars above mentioned; and i( 
it !hall appear to Three Members of the Board, that the requi
fItions and injunlHons of the Governor General and Mr. 
lhrwell, refpe8:ing the Ranny of Burdwan, were improper, 
and the re-eftablilhment of Bridjoo Kiff'ore Roy, who had 
been remo,:ed by the late majority, and the placing a mili
tary force upon the Rajah's houfe, were at\:s of oppreffion ; 
or that the difpoffeffiol\ of the Rannyof Radihahy and her 
adopted fon, and tbo dlftinaicn in her disfavour, refpetl:
ing outfbnding balances, were unwarrantable proceedings, 
we d:rcCt that you make fuch reparation to thofe Zerrlindar~ 
as their nfpeClive cales ihall require: but if, on the COll

trary, you fhall at full Board be of opinion, and refolvc:, 
that the proceedings of the Governor General and Mr. Bar
well. concerning the Ranny of Rad1hahy and the Rhanny 
of Uurd\\an, were founded in juibce, then we hereby di
rea, that you ratify the faid proceedings, and forthwith 
inform the partie~ concerned, that you have «Sur orders to 
fignify to them our confirmation thereof. 

J 3l • We have attended to the reprefentation of Mr. Ben
jamll1 LaCatll, fetting forth the diftrefs to which he is re
duced by your determination concerning harbour rates, and 
boats navigatiloJg that part of Channel Creek \, hich is in
cluded in his Pottah; and upon the fullen coniideration we 
are convinced of the impropriety of fuffering a toll to be 
impofed on boars, and direCt that Mr. La::am be informed 
thereof. and reftrained from colleaing ruch toll; and if 
Mr. Lacam {h,dl neverthelefs infift on having a right to 
receive toll on boats, t~en. our pleafure is. that the validitJ 
of his Pottah, and of IllS right to collect fuch toll, be forth
with tried in the Supreme Court of Judicature; and that no 
toll be in the mean time colJe8ed on boats; that you make 
flri8 enquiry whether Mr. Lacam has expende~ any, and 
what fums of money. in confequence of his fuppofing him
{elf entitled, by the terms of his Pottah, to a toll on boats; 
:Ind if you find that charg('s have altually been incurred by 
him on that account, tbetl our pleafure is. make Mr. La
ca.m fuch compenflltion for the laid warscs. as the jufhce 
of the cafe may requite'.· 

134. Having thought fit to appoint Tho~as Fitzhugh, 
Efqulre, Mr.. Th~las !levan, ,Illd 1\1r. Matthew Raper, 

to 
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to be a Selef} Committee of Supraca~oes, with full po\\'ers 
to tranfaf} the Company's bufinefs 10 China, Wet dirett, 
that you addrefs the faid Committee, whenever our affairs 
fuall render it nece1fary for you to correfpond with our fer
vants at Canton. 

135, We have appointtd the following perrons to be Su
pracargoes under our SeleCt Committee at China; viz. 
Me1frs. James Brad!haw, William Henry Pigou. George 
Rogers, Abr.ham Roebuck. Henry Browne, John Har
rifon, George Camming, Alexander Bruce, Chal"les Ed
ward Pigou, Henry Lane, and David Lance. 

136. We have refoIved to allow our Supracargoes, below 
the SelcEl: Committee, and Writers of five years ftanding, 
the privilege jointly of tran~aaing bufinefs by commdnon 
for private perfons, care being taken that it be for fuch perfons 
as are llcenfed by us to trade in India; but no perfon what
ever in our fervice in China !hall be permitted feparately to 
receive confignments, or to tranfaCt any bufinefs by com .. 
miffion, or otherwife, except on account of, and for the 
Eaft,India Company. ' 

137. \Ve have further refoIved, that the whole amount 
of profit :trifing or to mfe to the ,Company's fervants from 
executing commiffions for. private perfons, be divided in 
equal proportions, !hare and fhare alike, amongft the per
fons next below the SeleCt Committee, including all Writers 
of nve years ftanding in fuch divifion; but as we have 
found it necelfary to prohibit the commanders of our fhips 
'from carrying out to Canton, without our fpecial licence. 
any clock~ watch, temple, toy, or other curious article 
whatever, of which prohibition due notice has bet:n given; 
in order to render this regulation more effeCtual, we have 
excepted the above articles from the privilege granted to our 
Supracargoes and Writers, and pofitivelY·direCted, that no 
clock, watch, temple, toy, or other article of the like 
nature, received by them, or by any of our fervants in 
China, be difpofed of by commiffion or otherwife, aftel' the 
publication of our orders to the contrary, on any 'account 
or pretence whatever •. uniefs the imponer fhaJI firft produce 
t? our SeleEt C?mmlttee at C~ton the Company's fpecia~ 
lIcence fo~ carrymg any (\Jeh amcIe to China; and we have 
further dIreCted, that every perron offending aaainft this 
regulation be forthwith fufpended, an,d n,ot refio~ed but by 
application to the Court of Directors. 

138• But as the Court of Directors thouaht fir by tll,eir 
i?-ftructi<?ns, dat~ the 4th of November, :775. ~o autho
rJ~e and pe~mit any of the Company's Supra~argoes to te
cel~e com.mlffions for any bullion, goods, and merclland.ze, 
Whl~h ~Jght ~ committed to their care, provided (uch, 
b,u!hon, goods, and merchandize, be received from, or 
c=onfigned to, any Ferfon or perfons l~cenf~d to refide at any 
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of our Prefidencies in India; and as we conceive it probabl~, 
that, in confequence of the {aid permiffioll granted in No ... 
vember, 1775, our Supracargoes have already received, or 
have had configned to them, bullion, goods, iind merchan
dize, which cannot be difpofed of confiftently with our 
prefent orders; and as the co.ufignees may not deem them
felves warranted, without authority from the confignors, to 
"ring the fame to the joint account of our Supracargoes, and 
'~lrirers of five years ftanding, as above directed i for the 
relief of fuch perfons, we hereby duect, that every Supra
cargo in our fervice who fhaU, before the arrival of thefe our 
orden at Canton, have acruaIly received goods to be <lif
pofed of by commiffion, ill confequence of the Court's au
thority, granted in their letter of the 24th November, 1775, 
or to ",,"hom goods. fuall have been actually con.1is-ned, by 
perrons licenfed to refide at any of our Prefiden::ies 10 India. 
before the publication of thefe our orders at any iuch Prell
dency refpective1y, thrn and in every fuch cafe the merchan .. 
dize actually received or configned as aforefaid, before the 
publication of our orders to the contrary, may ~ dilPofed 
of by fuch Supracarga or Supracargoes to'whom they '!hall 
have been fo configned or received, without bringing the 
fame to the joint flock account, fubJect however to all the: 
limitations and reflrictiont contained in the Court'. raid 
orders of the 24th November, I77S, and not ~therwife. 
And after goods fa configned or received, before O'Qf orders 
were made public. {hall have been difpored of, no perfon 
or perfom whatever in our fervice'in China, or at lVTa.cao. 
Of who may ~reaner proceed thither, either from England. 
or from India, thall, on any account, be permitted, jointly 
or feparately, to receive any confignmenr, or to difpofe of 
any bullion, J;joods, wares, or merchandize whatever, or 
to tranfact any bu~nefs by, commiffion, at otherwife. ex
cept in the manner above directed in thefe our orders and 
inftructions. 

139- We confider the new office of Commiffioner of Law 
Suits as a breach of the Company's bye law, improper in 
its nature, and totally unnecelfary. You have five public 
Secretaries, one of tbem ought certainly to tranfac:t the bufi
ners affigned to this new office. All correfpondence refpect
jng law fuiu muft, in the firO: inftance, come before your 
Board, and your proceedings thereon be regularly e'ntered 
'OIl confultation,· and alfo in a feparate book to be kept for 
that purpofe, in the. manner directed concerning contracts; 
broken fets muil: alfo be carried up to tb: Jateft period pof
{ible before the difpatcli of every fuip, and be tranfmitted 
for our information. We therefore direcr, that the offi,ce of 
Commiffioner of Law Suits be forthwith difcontinued, and 
that aU facts and circ:umfianccs necetfary for the inforll}ation 

Q£ 
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e>f -our Attorney and Advocate General~ to enable them to 
defend our property and privileges, be duly arranged by one 
of your Secretaries, and invariably fubinitted to your con· 
fweration in fuch department as you !hall think proper for 
taking cognizance of matters of this nature. [CommiJIiontrs 
Monthly Salary, rupees 1,200, HOltft R",t 400, Writers 400, 
"1'.laJ rupees 2,000,' or £. 2,784 per annum.] 

141• We obferve, that in March 1776, on the Gover. 
nor General's motion, the'faJaryof the Pernan Tranflator 
was increafed from 100 to 600 Skca rupees per month, 
which was to be in full of ev.ery other emolumeIlt. Three 
hundred rupe~ per month were however added for Houfe 
Rent. You have now refolved, that the office of Pelfian 
Tranflator fhall be put on the fame footing, refpetl:ing fa .. 
lary, as the Secretary of your pr.incipal department; fo that 
an office which, in March 1776, was executed for 100 ru
pees per month, is, in January, 1778, increafed to 1,800 
Sicca rupees per month, and ~oo for Houfe Rent. Thefe 
proceedings deferve our fevereft cenflne. And we direa, 
that the falary of the Pedian T ~nfiator be not only reduced 
to 600 rupees per month, and not again increafed without 
ollr permJ1Iion firft obtained for that purpofe, but that all 
above that amount, which {hall have been ~eceived by him 
en the arrival of this letter, be forthwith'-repilid into our 
treafury, on pain of fufpenfion from our {crvlce. 

144. We are very fenfible of the merit of Mr. Larkins. 
and permit }'ou to render his falary equal to that of your 
Actountant General of the Revenue Department; but lIS 
we have, in our letter of the 30th January, 1778, difap
proved your inereafing the Revenue Secretary's faIary from 
1,200 to 1,800 rupees per month, and ordered '\he faid in
ereafe to be dlfcontinued, ,we think it improper that the 
(alaries of either of your Accountants fhould exceed that of 
your Secretary in the Revenue Department, and therefore 
dlrea, that the falaries >of your A~ountants 'be- fixed at 
1,200 Sicca rupees <£.1,670 per annum) per month refpec
ti,ely. which is more than equal to th~ falary of the Mem
bers of our Board of Trade, and that they be not.again in
creafed, except by order of th~ Court of Diretl:ors. 

145. Upon the removal of Mr. John Stewart, you very 
properly reduced your Public Secretary's allowance from 
2.500 to 1,800 rupees per month; and as he bas the care 
both of the public and fecret departments, we acquiefced ill 
his receiving that allowance, more efpecially as it was fo 
much below the fum enjoyed by his predeceffor; but we 
cannot permit other falaries to be unneceifarily increafed., 
becaufe tbey happen to be infeJlor to. that pf your Public 
Secretary, who trani\as the bufinefs of two. principal de .. 
partments. 

Exlra/J 
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Extrafl of the Company's General Letter. to Rengal, the l.4tb 
of February" 1719, , 

em/ure of the Removal of Mahomed Reza Khan, and Re
appointment of him. 

Para. 8. \VE be no means approve your late proceedings 
on the application of the Nabob }1obarick ul Dowlab, for 
the removal of tlle Naib Subahdar. The requifition of 
Mobarick ul Dowlah was improper and unfriendly, becaufe 
he muft have known that the late appointment of Mahomed 
Reza Khan to the office of N aib Subahdar had been marked 
with the Company's fpedal approbation, and that the Court 
of Diretlors had afi"ured him of their favour fo long 
as a firm attachment to the Company's interefi, :md 
a proper difcharge of the duties of his ftation, 1hould render 
him worthy of their proteCtion: We therefore repe..at our 
declaration, that to require the difmiffion of a Prime Mini
Der, thus circumftanced. without producing the -fmalleO: 
proof of his infidelity to the Company, or venturing to 
c:11arge him with one mfiance of mal adminifiration in the' 
(}lIcharf'!,e of his puhllc duty, was improper, and inconfiftent 
with the fnendlbip fubfilting betw~en the Nabob of Bengal 
and the Company. 

9' AdO'littlDg the Nabob's cOn'lplaint, that Mahomed 
Reza Khan is aot conneCted with him by relative ties, to 
he well founded, it by no means, follows that he has been 
deficient ill duty,.. or Lincere attachment tp bim, or that his 
power is opp1'effive and diih,onourable to the Nabob and his 
fa.mily; nor can a1fertions of this nature, unatten,ded by 
proof, have· any weight with \1S. 

10. In regard to the Nabob's claim, to take charge of his 
own affairs, merely becaufe he is of age, and thinks himfelf 
capable of condutling them, we find It declared by one of 
your Members, and not contradiCted, that he knew with 
certa,inty that the Nabob is in his own perfon utterly inca
pable of executmg any of thofe offices which were deemed 
of e1fential importa.nce to the welfare of the country i and 
we are forry to nnd, that neither this declaration, nor the 
protdb of two Members of the Council, feemed to have: 
been thought worthy cf an anfwer,.Dr even of conflderation, 
by the Majority bf the Board. . 

I I. The N aboh hoprs, from yo.ur favour and regard to 
juilice. to be delivered ,from the authority of Mahomed 
Reza Khan. He ventures to declare the Company rolely 
indebted to the warm fuppart of his anceftors for theu pre .. 
fent grcatnefs and advantage~ He claims the management 
itoad adminiftratiau of the Soubahdarl'ce as his ri~ht'; and, 

fay,: 
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fays it will be ~ighIy il!'~uitable in the Company to refufe 
their approbatlon to hIS requeft. 
. 12. ,\Ve pafs over thefe extraordinary fuggeftions of the 
Nabob without reply; only obferving, that in juftice to 
him and ourfelves we muil: take the heft car~ in our power 
of the peace and internal good government of the COWltry-; 

and we are not difpofed to hazard the effe8:s which might 
be occalloned by committing the entire management thereo£ 
to hIS inexperience, without 'enjoining him to accept fnch 
affiftance, and to employ fucb minifters about his perron, 
as may be deemed necdfary on the" part of the Eaft India 
Company. 

13' The 2.3d Februarr we find the Nab?b's letter~ and a 
queftion thereon, were CIrculated by the dIfferent Members 
of the Board, for their opinions to be taken at the next 
llleetinO' of Council i 'Yhic~ meeting happened on the 2-d 
day otMarch. bpt one of the Members being indifpofed 
did not attend at that Board. 

14. We have ca:efully Jloticed your debates OQ, the fub
jet\:; the refolution of Council of that day, that the Nabob's 
letter £hould be r-efe-tred to the Court.Df Direaors, and that 
no refolutjon £houl~ be taken in Bengal on his rNuifitions, 
without our fpeciai orders and inftruaionf, appears to us 
very proper; we muil: therefore exprefs our difapprobation, 
on finding the faid refolutions refcinded. on the frivolous 
pleas urged by the Majoriry of the Board three days after
wards. 

15. If the abfence of a Member of Council were fuffi
~je~t to predllde the dif~o~ of any fubject, which might 
have been referred for cOlifideration by a former Board, or 
to invalidate refolutions taken during fuch :abfence~ it would 
~ in the power of any Member effectually to defeat the 
e.n:ds propof~ by the inftitution of a Council~ and to put 
a total ftap to public: bufinefs, whenever he thinks proper. 
\Ve £hall not wafte time ia refuting claims of privilege ad
vanced on this occafion, becaufe they appear to us unworthY' 
of confideration. and beneath all argument. 

16. The Nabob having intimated that he had repeatedly 
:flated the trouble and uneafinefs which he had fuffered from 
th~ Naib£hip of the Nizamut being vefted in Mahomed 
Reza Khan, we obferve one of the Members of your Board 
ciefued the Nabob's repeated lettters on the fubject might be 
read; but this reafonable requeft was over-ruled, on a plea 
of faving the Board's time, which we can by no means ad
IPit as a fufficient objection. 

17· The Nabob's letters of the 2¢ and 30th of Auguft, 
qf the 3d September, and 17th of November, leave us 
1\0 doubt of the true defign of this extraordinary bufinefs 
heing to bring forward ~lunnJ a~ and again to inveft 
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her with imp'roper power and influence, notwithflanding 
our former declaration, that fo great a part.of the Nabob's 
:allowance had been embezzled or mifapplied under her fu
perintendance. 

i8. Infiead.of your declaring that the N aboh's demand! 
were grounded on pofitive rights which will not admit of 
difcu1llon-that the Njzamut is his inheritance-that the 
dependants of the Nizamut Adawlut and Foujedarryap
pertain to that inheritance-that as he is pleafed to demand 
:and affert the pofiti ve rights of his office as N azim of the 
provinces. there is no groond for denying his requeft-and 
that a reference to the Company would he an evafian unbe
coming the honour of government; the Nabob might have 
been reminded that a Naib Subadar was appointed, and the 
office continued "ithout interruption or objeaion during 
the government of his anceftors, who mufi have been fup ... 
pored more capable of governing the provinces than a youth 
of twenty years of age. 

19. You have requefied this inexperienced young man 
to permit all the Judges and Officers of the Nizamut and 
Foujedarry Adaw!uts, or Courts of Criminal ]ufiice, and 
alfo all the Foujedars or Officers appointed to guard the 
peace of the country, to continue in office until he, the 
Nabob, £hall have formed a plan for a new arrangement of 
thofe officers; and it is with equal fucprize and concern 
that we obfcrve this requeft introduced, and the N aboh's 
oftenfible rights fo folemnly afferted at this period by our 
Governor General, becaufe on a late oe~a{ion, to ferve a 
very different purpofe, he has not ferupled to declare it as 
viGble as the light of the fun, that the Nabob is a mere 
pageant, ;lnd without even the fhadow of authority; nO' 
circumftance has happened fince that declaration was made 
to render the Nabob more independent, nor to give him 
allY additional degree of power or confequence; you muO: 
therefore have been well apprized that your late conceffions 
to Mobarick ul DowJah were unnecdrary, and as rueh un ... 
warrantable. 

20. As we deem it for the welfare of the country that 
the office of N aib Subahdar be for the prerent continued, 
and that this high office £hould be filled by a perfon of wif .. 
dom, experience, and approved fidelity to the Company i 
and as we have no reafon to alter the opinion given of Ma
homed Reza Khan r in our letter of the 24th of December, 
1776, we pofitively direa that you forthwith fignify to the 
~abob Mobareck u1 Dowlah our pleafure, that Mahomed 
Reza Khan be immediately reftored to the office of Naif> 
Subahdar; and we further direa that Mahomed Reza Khan 
be again a[ured of the continuance of our favoor, fO' long as 
a tir m attachment to tbe intereft of the Comllany, and a pro-

per 
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per difCharge of the duties of his ftation, 1hall render hilll 
worthy of our proteaion_ 

Extra8 ",h, CfJmpalf/s Gnura/ Lnttr tfJ Bmgfl/, dattl 
Iht 14th April, 1779-

Afr. TYomDwfl1 CD7'firm~a PaJlIulltr i.n Oub. 

Para. 13. IN anfwer to tbe 24th paragraph ofyour1etter 
per Eagle, dated the 17th Auguft, 1178, flating, that you 
expeaed an amendment of our orders to anfwer the change 
of circumftances which had take_n place in troops fervin: 
with the v izier, you will have been informed, by our let
ter, ofthe 23d December, 1778, that whatever change may 
have been made, or iliaIl hereafter be mad~, in the deno
mination or arrangement of thofe troops which are noW' 
formed into a brigade, Mr. John \Vombwell was to be 
continued in the office of Paymafter to the [aid troops, 
w.ith the full pay and emoluments fpecificd in our letter of 
the 28th November, 1777: \Ve now repeat that order, 
and exprefsly command, that·Mr. John \Vombwell be 
forthwith dire8ed to take charge of the faid office of Pay
mafter to the temporary brigade, and'to all the troops, of 
whatever denomination, that are under the command or 
charge of Britifu Officers, in the fervice or pay of the 
Viz.ier. 

Enrall " thl CD!Ilpa-",'S Gmtrlll LltllT tD BIlIgal, Jau4 
I4Ih MI1J, 1779-

CmfllTl ." Mr. Hoj1illgs's prfJjdl,4 ABiatlcl wit~ the Rojd 
if Btrar. 

Para. J. llY the Eagle packet we have received' your ad ... 
yices relative to. the meafures taken for eftablifhing an al
liance with the Rajah of Berar. At prefent we {hall only 
remark, that the undertaking appears contrary to the Com
panis former policy, to our engagements with Ragobah 
and Nizam Ally, and doubtful refpelling any reafonable 
profpea. of advantage to arife therefrom to the Company. 
Thefe are our general ideas, on a fummary view of vour 
proceedings; but as the fubjea is important, it thall have 
.an early and impartial confideration, and our further fenti
ments and orders thereon lhall be communicated to you by 
the lhips which -re'P.ain to be difpatched as foon as conyoy 
iliaU be ready to fail for their proteaion. In the mean 
time, we enclofe a tranfcript of inftruaions fent over land 
by Colonel Capper to Bomhay, dated the 31ft Auguft. 
1178, concerning Ragobah, copy whtreof. and alfo a 
packet, for you) were tranfmitted by the -fame conveyance, 

which 
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which we hope you have received; a.,nd that the injunaions 
contained in the letter to you of that date have been duly 
obferved. 

ExtraO of the Company's General Letter to Bengal, dqted the 
27th May. 1779. 

Ceil/urI on the Refoltttion to fofpend the Orders relative to Mr. 
Fowke. 

Para. 40. We have read, with afioniiliment, your formal 
rcfolution to fufpend the execution of our orders relative 
to Mr. Francis Fowke. Your proceedings at large are 
now before us: We iliall take fuch meafures as appear ne
celfary for preferving the authority of the Court of Di .. 
reaors, and fer preventing fuch inftances of dire8: and 
wilful difobedience in our fervants in time to come. At 
prefent, we repeat the commands contained in the 67th 
parap;raph of our letter of the 30th of January 1778, and 
direa that they be carried into immediate execution. 

Extrafl of Court's Letter tl Bengal, dated 18th Onder. 
1780. 

Extra Allowances to Sir Ey,.e Cootl. 

Par. 4. YOUR proceedings, relative to feveral extra a1 .. 
Jowances granted to Sir Eyre Coote, luve been but a feVl 
days before us. By an early opportunity we fhall give you 
our fentiments and infiruaions fully upon that fubjea. 
At prefent we only obferve, that thefe allowances appear t9 
us in a liglit fo very extraordinary, and fo repugnant to the 
fpirit of a refolutlon of the General Court of Proprietor~ 
refpecHng the allowance made to Genetal Clavering. that 
we pofitively direa that they be ditContinued immediately. 
and no part thereof p.aid after the receipt o( this lette~. 

£xtral1 '.! thl Company'l G,nero/- Letter tlJ Bengal, iJated 2~ 
Fehruary, 1781 • 

Encrtoftd Allowance tlJ Sir John Day. 

Par. 51. ,\VE are much concerned at feeling ourfeIves. 
under an abrolute neceffity of difapprovi,ng the condua of 
our Governor General and Council, in giving an increafed 
Calary to our Advocate General; not thin,king ourfel'/cs at 
liberty either to grant, ,or to countenance the granting, of 
an increafcd {alary. beyond the £. 3.000 a year allow~d by 
the General Court, and declared exple{sly by the refolution 
to be" in full c;on~delation of all demands and allowan~e~. 

" whatfoever, 
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•• whatfoever for his fervices to, the Company at that Pre
II fidency." It is unneceifary for us to difcu[s Sir .John 
Day's merits or fervices i to deter,mine on the meafure, it 
is fufficient for us te fay, th~t the General Court have de ... 
elared that £.3000 a year fuould be a full fatisfa8:ion to 
Sir John Day for his fervices; and that we hold ourfelves 
bound by the refolutions of th~ GeneNll Court, and cannot 
allow it to be difregarded by the C;ompany's fervants in In
dia; therefore we direa, that the increafed allowance made 
to Sir John Day, of 2,500 rupees. per month, by the 
Governor General and Council, on 17th June, 117fit. be 
difcontinued from the receipt of this. 

52. We willi to fupport the 'dignity_ of our Advocate 
General in every thing that is proper; but we cannot think 
we fuould be juftified in countenancing his refuCal to COlll

ply with [Ilch formalities as the Court of J ~dicature, by 
its authority and jurifdiClion, have a right to require. In 
this, however, as it is a law matter, we have not depended 
on our judgments, but have taken the opinions of his Ma
jefty's Attorney and Solicitor General. and our own Stand ... 
ing Council,_ of which. we fend, you copies herewith. 

Extrall of the Company's General Letter l8 Bengal, dated 25th 
1anuary, 1782. 

Defalcation oJ Poymofler:, to Par. ut.-Capt. Forie's C01f
troll, p. 121.-Mr. Sampfon~s ditto, p. 122 to 124,-Mr. 
Yallf/erheyden's ditto, p. 124 to 127.-Two Lacks (Bri~~' 
from Cheyt Sing) given /;y Mr. lfoflings to the Company's 
Seroice; and Three Lacks (Chout) advanced to Chimnojee, 
Son to the Rajah 6/ Berar, par. 127 to 130 • 

Par. I 14. We h~6 read with. great concern that part of 
your public letter of the 29th of November, 1780, rela ... 
tive to the defalcation of Paymafters. 

J 15. In the 38th paragraph of the Court's inftru8ions, 
dated the 29th of March. 1774, it was ordered, that all 
Paymafters, and other perfons who might apply f9r money 
in advance, fuould at the 'fame 'tjme fp~cifV whether they 
bad any of the Company's money in hand, and to what 
amount, and a1fo the particular fervices to which the money 
applied for was to be appropriated; and it was exprefsly or
dered, that no, advance fuould be made from the treafury, 
upon on, application which fuould be deficient in any of 
the circumftances above mentioned. 

116. If thefe inftru8ions bad been :tfgularly attendea to, 
from the inftitution of the late Government to the time of 
difcovery, it muft have been impoffible for th~ balances in 
the hands of Paymafters to have rifen to the alarming 

a.mount 
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amount fpecified in your letter, and for which they now 
iand defaulters. We- bbferve, that you bave taken fuch 
meafures as appeared moil likely to recover fO' much as pof
fible of the faid balances; and muft rely on your care and 
affiduity, not only to prevent the like tranfaaions in fu
ture, but to render the prefent delic:;iency and 10fs to the 
Company on that account as {mall as poffible. 

111. As Captain Forde declined relinquifhing his con
traa for an armed veffel for the pilotage of tbe Chittagong 
river, and for ~he proteCtion of the coaft and river againft 
the incorfions of the Muggs, the injunllion contained iI]j.
the clofe of the 85th paragraph of the Court's letter of 23d 
December, J 778, became pofitive, and ought to have been 
immediately obeyed. Your having recorded his letter for' 
our information was proper. but' can be no reafon for de
laying to execute the Court's orders, which did not admit 
of reference to future confideration; if peculiar circum
'fiances had been fuch as could juftify delay, they would 
have bad dne weight with us, but it no where appears to 
hue been the cafe refpe8:ing the contratl with Captain 
Forde. 

122.. We fee nothing in Mr. Sampfon's letter to induce 
U~ tG alter our fentiments rcfpe8:ing the impropriety of your 
Mafier Attendant being Marine Contractor; on the con
trary, we repeat the obfervation contained in the Court's 
letter of the 23d December~ 1778, that the Marine Con
tra8:or is, or ought te be, the proper check upon any other 
penon who undertakes that fervice upbn contra8:. We 
ihall not controvert the teftimonies given of Mr. Sampfon's 
conduCl as Marine Contractor; but we mu{\: remark, that 
no firefs can be laid upon the certificate of Mr. Doveton, 
the Deputt Mafier Attendant, for tho f.Howing reafons :
Mr. Doveron wls a Parlner with Mr. Sampfon in th, Ma .. 
rill' CDntrllfi. Mr. Doveton was alfo DeputJ MoJItr Atten .. 
Pllllt-Mr. Sampfon was Maller Attendant: He thinks it 
nec:eifary to bring proofs of having done his duty as Ma
rinI CfJ1llrall,,.; and Mr. Doveton, his .Partller in the Cu
trllll, and his Deput, in office, figns an official teftimonial 
in favour of his own PIITt"e" in the C,ntraa, who 'wa!' 
alfo his immediate luptriar in rif!i"o 

124. We do not mean to lmply that the teftimonyof 
Mr. Doveton was not true, for we remark with fatime .. 
lioll, that the maners of fourtten of our ve1fels llavc: ngned 
very full and ample teftimonials that their ve1fe1s bad been: 
kept in conftant and good repair j that they had been regu
Jady furniihed with all neceffary fiores nnce the commence .. 
ment of the contract j that they had been annually re: ... 
fitted in the campleteft manner;. and that all wages bad. 
been regularly paid every month, as they became: due» this 

was 



-was very propel;- ,evi4ence· of th.e Contracto'( having acted 
upon principle, but. th~ imprE>priety of his holding -the: 
contract is not b:ifen~d thereby; we therefore confirm the 
inih;uctions gjve~ in the 93d and 94th paragraphs, of the: 
Court's lette.r of 2.3d March, 1178, and pofitively direct, 
that our'Mafter,Attendant be never admitted a competitor 
for, or interefted directly Qr indirectly in, any future con
tract of this nature. We obferve Mr. Sampfon thought it 
bis duty to comply implicitly with the Court's commands. 
His conduct in that refpect W'lS becoming his ftation, and 
bas our approbatipn. 

1 ~4. When the Court of Directors ordered the agency
of Mr. Vanderheyden to be difcc>ntinued, they alfo. di.
ncted you to advtrtiJe for propofals to keep the cantonments· 
in repair by contract, unlefs you !bould. be co~vinced that 
it might be better done by agency; and in [ueh cafe the 
Agent's emoluments were to arife from favings. made, and· 
not to be calculated upon the am<;mnt of his expenditures. 

l25. We fee nothing on the face of your proceeedings 
to wan'ant a conclufion that the terms propoCed by Mr. 
Vanderh.eyden tQ- execute· the work by contract were ex .. 
ceffive; they were confiderably lower than the charges in
curred by his predecetror,,,aJ19 about 6,7QO tUpees lefs. than 
the efiimate of repairing by agency; but, neverthelefs, the 
accepting a fingte propofal was irregQlar and unwarrantable. 
We do. not find any Member of th<; Board objected to, the 
amount of the annual charge to be incurred; but to the 
length of the term. ' 

126. The additional cIaufe ~ntr~duced, onabling.GoYern~ 
ment to put a ftop to the works, If thQught proper, when 
two years of the contract {hall be unexpired, obviates Ge
ner;Jl Coote's objection refpecting th,fl utility of th~. poftfor 
fa long a period, ,hqt affords llO re,tief in cafe. the repairs he 
continued. We t~efo(e d.il:ect,. that immediately upon 
receipt hereof, Y01.\ fignify ou.r ,pleafure to Mr~ Vander ... 
heyden, that the ~ontras:t be advertifed, and that the.loweib, 
propofals, with good fec»rity for performance,. be ac
ce.pted; and if Mr. Vanderlwyden,. from, experient:e in the 
work, ihall find himfelf ,able. to- perform it upon lower 
t~ms than others offer , we. {hall be well pleafed to find him 
tinul!d in that, e,mpbyment, but not otherwife. ' 

U7. We howe received a letter from OtM' GovernorAGe .. 
n~J:al, dated the ~9th Qf No~ember;. 1786, relative to an 
u~ufual \eoa,er and ,advance of IllO~y made by him to the 
Council, as entered on your confultation 'of the 26th of 
June, for t~e purpore o~ indemnifying the Company from 
the extraordmary chalge which mIght be mcurred by fup
plying the detachment under the command of Major Camac, 
in. the illvafion of ,the Maratta dominions, which lay be-

yond 
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lond the diflriCl of Gohud, and thereby" drawing the atten. 
tion of Madajee Scindia, to whom the country appertained, 
from General GoddaTd, while the General was employed 
in the reduCtion of Baifein, and in fecuring the conquefts 
made in the Guzerat country; and alfo refpe8ing the fum 
of three lacks of rupees, advanced b, the Gbvernor General 
for the ufe of the army, under the command of Chimnajee 
Boona, without the authority or knowledge of the Coun
til j with the reafons for taking thefe extraordinary fieps, 
under the clrcumftances flated in his letter. 

128. In regard to the fidl: of thefe tranfaCtions, we readily 
conceive that in the then flate of the Council, the Gover
nor General might be induced to temporary fecrecy refpeCt
ing the Members of .the Board» not only becaufe he might 
be apprehenfive of oppofition to the propored application 
of the money, but perhaps becauie doubts might have arifen 
concerning the propriety of appropriating it to the Com
pany's ufe on any account; but it does not appear to us that 
there could be any real neceffity for delaying to communi
cate to us immediate information of the channel by which 
the money came into his poifeffion, with a complete iUuf. 
tration of the caufe or caufes of fo extraordinary an event. 

129. Circumflanced as affairs were at the moment, it 
appears that the Governor General had the meafure much 
at heart, and judged it abfolutely neceffary. The means 
propofed of defraying the extra expence were very extraor
dinary~ and the money, as we conceive, muft have come 
into his hands by an unufual channel j and when more 
complete information comes before us we thall give our 
fentiments fully upon the whole tranfaClion. 

J 30. In regard to the application of the Company's mo
ney to the-army of Chimnajee Boona, by the fole authority 
of the Governor General, he knew that jt was entirely at 
his own rifle. and he has taken the refponfibility upon hlm
felf: nothing but the moO: urgent neceffity could warrant 
the meafure, nor can any thing thort of full proof of fuch, 
neceffity, and of the propriety and utility of the extraordi
nary fiep taken -on this occafion, entitle the Governor Ge. 
neral to the approbation of the Court of Dire8.ors j ,and 
tberefore. as in the former inO:ance, relative to the fum ad
vanced and paid into our treafury, we muG a1fo, for the 
prefcnt. JuJpend our judgment refpeCling the money fent to 
the Berar armY, without approving it in the leaft degree, 
or proceeding· to cenfurc our Governor General for this 
tranfa8.ion. 



UNDER. THE MARQ,JTIS Of ROCKINGH AM'S 
ADMINISTRATION. 

ExtraEt if th( Company'I.General Lettter to Bengal; dated th, 
30th April, 1782. 

Priva/,- Difpalches If} Major Scolt.-Sir Elijah Impels Ap
pointment to Sudder Dewannee Adau/et refcinded. . 

Par. 3' AND we are the- more difpleafed, that notwith
ftanding you negle8:ed to tranfmit to us {uch important 
advice~, yet the material parts of your revenue letter, and 
ether papers of great confequence, were fent by the- Gover
nor General to Major Scott, which we cannot but look 
upon as -the higheft inattention to the duty you owe your 
employers, as well as a great difregard to the legillativc 
authority of this kingdom; and a1thou~h we ihall, by fu
ture conveyances of feveral ihips which will be [oon under 
difpatch, acquaint you with our fentiments more fully 
upon this and other particulars, yet we could not omit thi~ 
opportunity· of expreffing our difpleafure for fuch great 
neglect. 

6. Since aur letter to you of the 15th January 1aft,. we 
bave refumed the confideration of S,r Elijah Impey's ap
pointIllent to the office of Judge of the Court of Sudder 
Dewannee AdauIet; and being fully convinced of the im
propriety of that appointment, and that no time fhould be 
10ft in coming to a determination on that fubje8:,. we have 
refolved, tha~ Sir Elijah Impey be removed from the faid 
office immediately upon the receipt hereof. 

---_._-... ------
UNDER. LORD SHELBURNE;S ADMINlSTRATION. 

Ex/rall of the Compani s General Letter to Bmgal, datttl 
12th July, 1782-

.Jgreemmt 'with Mr. Kellican"annulletl, to Par. 36.-.Jppoint .. 
ment oJ Sir R. Chambers af C1(inJura, TtfJoked, p. 36.""::"""Mr • 
..Auriol's Contrall annulled. 'P. 4l tf} S I.-AgrHment of Mr. 
Hajlings with the Nabob if Arlol annul/ed, p. 51 .-A ppoint
ment of Mr. R. 1~,Sull;'lJan re'lJoled, p. 52 . .:-opiulll COII
Irati with Mr. S. Suilivan tenfured, p. 53.-CflmmijfiQns 
if Captllin improper? gi'lJen, , p. 70. 

Par. 1'1. WE have attended to your advices of th,e 25tn 
November, 1780. in your Revenue Department, refpeCting 
the grant to Mr. David Kellican· of ~c; e:ltclutive priv~legc; 

VOL. I. F of 
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of the trade of AifaII\. for four years, from the III of 
January, 1781, on hi~ paying the annual fum of so,006 
Arcot ru~ees to t..he Company for fncb e~lufive privilege; 
Wet have hkewife perufed the grant itfelf, as entered on your 
revenue confultations, together with the petition of Gon. 
ganarain Roy, complaining of the injuries he will thereby 
fuftain; and a letter 'from Mr. George Lear, a free mer
chant, to the Revenue Council at Dacca, OR the fame fub. 
jeB:. 

18. Grants of this nature are fa repugnant to every 
principle of commerce, fo detrimental to the revenue, and 
(0 prejudicial to the intereft of the natives, and others, 
who ought to be allowed a free and uncontrouled trade over 
India, on paying the accuftomary ciutiea to government, 
that we cannot hefitate a moment in declaring our condem
nation of them; and we hereby direa, that the agreement 
with Mr. Kellican be forthwith annulled: And we not only 
forbid all future monopolies, but alfo declare, that we !halt 
hold you refponfibl. for the confequences of any breach of 
our pofitive orders in this refpeB:. . 

36. As we confider it highly improper that a Judge of the 
Supreme Court thould hold any office under your appoint
ment, we hereby revoke the appointment of Sir Robert 
Chamb("rs to be Prefident of the Court of J uftice at Chin .. 
fora, or any other appointment that may have been made 
by you to him, or either of the other Judges, and, pofi
lively direB: that you do, on no account whatcyer, confer 
any office upon that gentleman, or any other of the Judges 
of the {ai~ Court, in future. 

41. Having taken into our confideration the appointment, 
of Mr. Auriol to be Agent for fupplying the other P.refiden
cies, and our ifland of St. Helena, with grain, with a com
miffion of 15 per cent. on his ddburfements; and having 
examined all Jour proceedings thereon, we cannot but ex
prefs our difpleafure at rueh an unnecdrary expenditure of 
the Companv's money. 

41. 0 ur PI efidency of Bombay have informed us that 
they received a confignment from Bengal of 3,040 bags of 
rice; and that they could not but be 'fuuck wlth the enor
mous amount of the charges, wh~h w~re faid. to be near 
rupee. 7 per bag. The freight alone was charged at S ru
recs per bag, when they could have contraf\ed for it at 
Bombay, free of all rilk and charges, at rupees s. 3 per 
bag; but what appeared inexplicable to them was, the 
cOOlmiffion of I S per cent. to the Agent, which c:ommifiion 
was hot only charged on the prip:ae coft of the rice. but 
alfo on the freight, and all other charges. It likewife ap
pears, (rom the eftiUlate which you have tranrmitted to us 
or the ptobablc rc:fourtes and dl{b,ufements of your govern .. 

ment 
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ment within the 30th ~( April. 178r, and 1ft May, 1782, 
that the amoul)t which it is expetted the Agent will require 
from -yourtreafury in 178h2, will be current rupees 
1.5"92 ,500• At I,; per cent. on this fum. the commiffion 
will amount to current rupees 2~38,875, or (taking the 
rupee at 2S. 3d.) £. 26,873. 

43' This profufion of expence is at all timel wholly un· 
juibfiable. But that you {bould have adopted it when the 
Company were in the utmo!l diftrefs for money. and almoft 
every department in arrear,~ !hews bow little attention has 
'been given to our real inte~efts. 

44. -In thus difapproving a meafure fo whoUy unjufti
liable, we mean not to convey cenfure on Mr. Auriol, or on 
'My other' ~Hons who may have been appointed to fimiJar 
agencies. But aU fucb appointments #ire to be forthwith 
annulled, adhering to, and repeating 'Our former orders, 
that fuch parts Qf the Company's buunefs as can be done 
by contrad be [0 executed; and in concluding ruch con· 
t~as~ you are to,take the inftrutlions already before you for 
your guidance. 

S'I. We \lave paid due-attention to your advices refpeCt. 
ing the agreement made between 'your Government and the 
Nabob of the Carnatic in March, 1781; and upon the 
maturdl: confid~ration of the paper entit\lled, "The Re
.c queft of the Nabob," and alfo of the rephes thereto froni 
the Governor General and Council, we cannot be of opinion 
that the raid agreement' was either neceffary,or expedient, 
and do therefore pofitivdy direa that the fame be forthwith 
annulled. 

sz. We were extremely {uFprized at tne appointment of 
Mr. Richard Jofeph Sullivan, in confequence otthe before
mentioned agreement, to tende with the Nabob as the Re .. 
prefentative and. Minifter of your Government; for un/eft 
you had cauft to fuJpefl that 'our Governor Q1J.d Council at 
Maarar would not have followed ',our injlrut/;ons, or tbat 
the! had "e/on at/ually diJobeye4 your IJrder~. refpe8ing futh 
fubjeas as they are obliged by Atl of Parliament to receive 
and obey your inftruaions upont ruch an appointment muil: 
naturally tend to leff"en the refpetl: which ought ever to be 
!hewn to them, not only by the Nabob and his family, but' 
alfo by the neighbouring Princes. Tlle Nabob's refidence' 
at Chepauk, which is in the vicinity of Madras. clearly' 
points out our Governor and Council as the fitteft perfons' 
to negociate any matters with his Highnefs from !.our Go
vernment; we do therefore hereby revoke the faid appoint
ment of Mr. Sulivan. 

S3~ Having by our Jetter of tile 23d Decemb~r, 177S, 
l'aragraphs 86 to 88, condemned the (.ontraCl entered into' 

- with ,Mr. Mackenzie for the provifion of Ophium, w,e can·-
F 2 not 
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not but be furprized at your hafing ~oncludel a new eon. 
traa for four years relative to that article, with Mr. Stephen 
Sulivan. without ~eaving the terl?-lS of it to the decifion of 
the Court t>f Direaars. We do not mean to convey any 
,cenfllre on Mr. Sulivan refpeaing this tranfaaion, but we 
cannot withhold our difplea11lre from the Governor Genera.! 
and Council at fuch II! infiance of contempt of our autho
.rity. Neither can we approve of your having abolifhed the 
office ot Infpe8:or, and at tIle fame time ordering all the 
Ophium to be configned to tbe vendue mailer, allowing 
him a commiffion thereon, when, in. our opinion, it 
fuould have been rent to the Boatd of Revenue, or to the 
'Board of Commerce. 

70. Your giving Majors Commillions to Captains John 
Dodds, James Lewis, and Alexander Maglafuan, on pur
pofe to enable them to' partake oj the military ftlnd in fuch 
advanced rank, was highly improper; and as we cannot but 
confider fuch appointments as tending to pervert the real in .. 
tentions of that infiitution, we poiitively forbid the like 
being praCtifed in future. 

I 

Extrat! if thl Com/aft}' I Gl11lra/ LtIIlf II Bl1IgaJ. dllt,tl1.8t • 
.tIuguj1, J182" 

Rights if the Rajah 'if Tanjorl, to Par~ 4.-~rfJ(mljnls ,.,. 
/oti"" to Mr. Fowle, p. 4 to 6.-Mf'. Brijlow, p. 6.
Ne'LIJ-modelling of the Army, p. 7 tl 21.-&ad II Chunar. 
gur. p. 22 to 39·-lmproptr (lnd .mnICfjfory.Appointment of 
Maior Fairfax tl tllk, Carl 'I lIT. H'!Jl.ihgs's Narrativl oj 
Tranfatliollsat Benarls, p. 39.-Gh,yt Sing, p. 4+ " 50. 

Par. 2. J"HE Right Honourable Lord Macartney bag 
tranfmitte.d to us copy of a letter wllich he rec:eived from 
the Governor General, dated 2Sd July,. 1781 t an extIalt 
(rom which Is as (oUows : 

• 
II I can fay little upon the fubjea: of :ranjote, for 1 

" can hardly allow.it the credit of a ferious argument. 
" The meannefs of our firfi: {ettlers dignified the Rajah 
IC with title of King, and by that mifnomer, if I may call 
U it fo, he bas acquired all the prerogatives of Toyalty, 
" though the Nabob, llis undoubted Sovereign, 'has been 
" without fcruple treated as a dependant. If thefe ridi
" culous prejudices are allowed to operate againfi every 
" principle of juftice and poliC:y, and (1 mu:n add) of com
u mon fenfe. it it a pity that they could not be confined to' 
" the feafoll of peace and fecumy. Surely this is not a 
.. ti me to encourage or yield to' the dehlfion. The' late 
" PreLident and SeleCt Commlhec informed us, that th~ 
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., Rajab ba~ refufed to contribute a fl;ore of grain to the 
cc fubfiften-ce of the a~my, for which the Prefident ha4 
l' written to pim a letter expreffive of .his dj fpleafure. This 
.e is a language f-o remote fram my conceptions of the 
.( aaual and.. abfolute rights of your Government, while 
ce it is charged with the entire defence of the nate of which 
.e the Rajah of Tanjore is a m~mber, and' of his depen
ce denee. that I can fcarce offer an opinion which !hall not. 
u appear extravagant in the comparifon. 1n a word, 1 
" think it improper. at ruch a time. to leave the Rajah an 
u, opinion to withhold a grai~ of' his fiore, or a hpee of 
" his treafury, from the fervlce of the general fiate; anCil 
" mofi heartily advife. that while that fervice, in the pre,. 
" fent defperate condition of it, lafis, the whole (with th~ 
" Jingle refervation of his own perronal f~pfiftence) ~ 
IC taken out of his hands, in better truft for the public 

. CI ufe •. Thefe are my public, not private fentiments, and 
" your Lordihip is welcome to.avail yo:utfelf of them in 
I' any manner you pleafe. Moll: heartily .do I willi, 'tha.t 
" they may be conformable 10 your own." 

3. The fentiments contained in the preceding extraa ar~ 
fo diametrically oppofite to thoCe which we t:ntertain re .. 
f,peaing the rights of the Rajah of Tanjore~ and the other 
powers conneC\:ed with the Company, and are fo repugnan~ 
to every 'idea of jlrl\ice and moderation, ahd the agr~ement$ 
fubfifting between us and tAe Rajah, that we ~an.not but 
exp~efs Ollr extreme furprize thereat. We hope an~ truft, 
that they have made no impreffion upon the minds of th~ 
Governor and Council of fort St. 9eorge, that may prove 
derogatory to thl: rights of the Rajah. We hive written a 
letter to his .E~cellency by .his difpatch, a copy whe.reof is 
inclofed for your notice, :w~eTein we have aifured him of 
our lUla1terablc determination to Iuppprt and proteCt him 
in ,the management'of his own territories, accord.ing to tb~ 
agreement fubfifting between the Nabob of ArcPT, the: 
Rajah, and Company, and to guarantee to Ilim and his 
family the quiet poffeffiou o£ his country. 'We have there
fore given direC\:ions to ~ur fervants at Madras to govern 
themfelves. in all their tranfaC\:ions with the Rajah, agtee .. 
~ble to thefe determinations. . 

4. Your proceedings refpec\:ing Mr. Francis Fowke arc 
reaUylurprizing to us. Mr. Fowke's firi,t app?intment to 
be Refident at Benares was in Auguft 1775; he was recal
led from thence in DFcembel J176, and Mr~ Graham ap ... 
pointed to {ucceed him. Our orders, however, of the 
30th January, inS,. were pofitive for his Jefi0ration, but 
they were renderea jnejfetlllal, by your refolution, in July 
~n81'tp !4r.r~nc1 the c~eC:14tion of the~. In May: 1779 
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we repeated the orders refpetl:ing 'Mr.' Fowke, and in con.J 
fequence thereof Mr. Fowke was again appointed to pro:" 
ceed to Benares. Bllt judge of Otlr afionlfhment to find 
that, in Jall,uary 1781, in contempt of our'authority, Mr. 
Fowke~ was once more removed from his £lation at Benares. 
So far from a charge having been brought-againfi him, on 
which ground alone his removal could'be jufiified, we find 
his conduC\: approved, and his charaftet efieemed I and in 
);eu of the fi:atlon from which he is thus removed, another 
pofitive order of the Company was broken through, by. his 
bei.og appoiflted Agent for the provifion, of boats to be 
employed for the military fervice of your efiablifhment, 
with a commiffioll of 15 per cent. "'Upon his difuurfemcwt<f 
and an allowance given him of rupees 1,000 per month, 
until the expiration of the then fubfifting boat contract. 

5. Without meaning to difapprove of tJ::1e conduct' of 
Mr. Ma,kham, who was appointed to 'fuceeed M,:. Fowkc: 
at Benares, but merely to vindJca;Je the ~uthority of the 
Court of Direators, we. hereby dire61 that Mr. Fowh dq 
imOlediatrl} rc:fume his ftarion at Bennes. As to the boat 
agency, that appointment mult be immediately annulled, 
and th,e hufinefs pertorm!"d by contrafl, in the manne~ rc
'pea:t~dlx laid duwn for your gUIdance. 

(>: Equallv extraordmary and unwarrantable have been 
your proceedings refpeCting Mr. John Briftow ~ He was ap~ 
pointed Refident at Owde in December 1774; in December 
J 776 he was recalled, without the fbadow of a charge being 
exhibited againft him. By.our Jetter of 4th July, Ii17,' 
we fignified our difapprobatiQn of tbe proceedings againft 
Mr. Briftow, and direCled that he !bould be rc~ore4 to ~# 
:liatio.n; wmc.b dire~bon we .confirmed by our fubfcqu~nt 
letter ot the 23d December, J778. Mr. Bnftow arrived 
in India in February i7:0, and in Oaober of the fame' 
year it was reColved by your Board, that Mr. Briftow !bould 
return to Owde. but that his appointment ihould be limited 
fofely to the conduct o( politic;al negociations, Mr. Mid
dleton being at the fame time Qominated to fettle pmmiar1 
ll1atters'with the Vizier. 'On tbe 21ft M,ay, 1,81, upon 
Teceiving a letter from the Vizj~h' ,exprcfllng his defire that 
Mr. 'Brifi6w 1hould be removed from his Cou.rt, he was 
again rec~l1ed: But without entering into the confideration 
of this matter, and in order to vindicate and uphOld our 
0\\0 authority, we do llereby' pofitively' direa, tba,t Mr~ 
Briilow do forthwith proceed to Owde in tne flation of Oll~ 
Refident tH~re. ' We' do not m~an in the Jean to rdlca 011 
tbe charaEtcr and aoiJi,ty of Mr. Middleton, who muft be 
immediaiely recall~d f~0r.!l th~nce. but it is a Juty inC\lm. 
bent upon us thus to mamtain the ref pea due to the orders 
Qf the Court of Diretlors. You are likcwife tQ obferve; 

that 
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that we fuaU not f uffer any other penon to proceed to 
Owde for the management of the finance~ one perfon be
ing. in ORr opinion, ft1"fficient to tranfaa our bunnefs 
there, as prinCIpal in both thofe departments; and we ex .. 
pea our orders refpening the fucceBion to that Re1iden~1 
be fully complied With. 

,. \Vhen we confider the peremptory and repeated orders 
which we have given refpeaing the appointment -of Field 
Officers, we cannot but eXprers our dlfpleafure at the va
rious inftances of difobedience thereto; but ~e are {huck 
with particular afto~ifument, to nnd, that, in confequence 
of your military arrangements in 1780, no leCs a nttmber 
than thirty-fix Captains were promoted to the rank of 
Major, befides 84 Lieutenants to the rank of Captain, and 
124 Enfigns to the nnk of LieutenaI\.t. 

8. We do not nnd that Sir Eyre Coote, our Commander 
in Chief, was confulted upon the occaGon; but on the 
contrary, we have before us a ftrong proteft from him, both 
againft the arrangements, and the promotions in confe
quence of them, declaring the whole to be" irregular, un
·u military, and burthening the Company with an enor-
" mous additional expence, which he was clearly fatisned 
Ie there was no neceffity for illcurring, and much lefs at a 
cc time when the Company's funds could fa ill afford it.'· 

9. Admitting, however, the neceffity for the arrangement 
made in the fepoy corps, we fee no reafoQ. fat putting a 
Major at the head of each regiment, with an additional al
lowance of 600 rupees per month, when, in our opinion, 
a Captain might have done the duty; nor for appointing a 
Captain to the head of each battalion, when the fervicc 
might have bee~ performed by a Lieutenant: We do there
(ore hereby pofitively direa, that the advanced pay and al
lowance to the Officers thus_ appointed to the rank of Major 
and Captain, ~ immediately difcontinued, until thofe O$.
cers {hall have rifen to fuch fuperior rank. according to the 
eftablifument of the army, before the regulations above
mentioned took place. 

10. \Ve obferve likewife, that, with the fame- difregard 
to our orders, you have promoted Lieutenant Colonel Blair 
to the raJlk of Colonel, thereby fuperfeding a very dererving 
Officer, Lieutenant Colonel T ottingham i we therefore di
rea that you grant to the latter a brevet commiffion of 
Colonel upon the receipt hereof. and that he be reftored to 
his proper rank, which is next below Colonel Muir in the 
infantry; but neither of the faid Officers, nor fuch others 
as may have been promoted to the rank of Field Officers. 
or any 'Others advanced to fuperior rank. 'Contrary to our 
4)'4e~, ~ to recc;ive the pay and allowanc~s ~~lied to 
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their advanced rank, uinil they 1haU have tifcn thereto ac
cording to the eftablifhment'of the army. 

I I. We thall take anbther opporturtity of remarking, ill 

{hanger terms,. on the deviations from. our orders in this 
refpeCt.· In the ~ean time we pofitiveIy dicea, that you 
do not make any pro1l!otions of Fiefd Officers above the 
cLlabliiliment, on any account or pretence whatfoever. 

12. We have already given you our fentiments on your 
late milItary arrangements, fo far as they regard the ap
point,ment of Officers to fuperior rank, beyond the efiablifh
ment 0( the army: We co~tinue of the fame opinion le
fpeains fucb a difobedience of orders, and think it need. 

- fary to repeat our direaions, that you not appoint any 
additional Field Officers, on any pretence whatfoever. 
General Coote's laft letter to us from Fort St. George, of 
fo late a date as tbe 29th January, 1782, has c;onfirmed us 
in our opinion on tbis fubje8:. Tbis Jetter was written 
after your re~ulations had time to operate: The detachment 
under Colonel Pearfe was included in thofe regulations j 

the General muft therefore have experienctd the ill effeCts 
01 them. He bas exprelfed himfelf in the following words: 
U The fwelling of the Bengal military lift, with the crea. 
" tion of fuch a number of Field Officers, 'and the ad·· 
" vancement of the inferior ranks in ,proportion, has been 
U produCtive of a grievance feverely felt .by the Co~pany's 
.. old and experienced Officers on this, as well as on the 
" Bombay dl:abliChment; as, aCting as they now are- upon 
,. the fame fervices. it has been attended with aU the hard
-- ihips incident fO fuperceffion. The Officers aifo in his 
.. Majefty's fen-ice, whilft aaing in this .c::ountry, fufi"er 
.U from thi! new arrangement." 

J 3. H wever cotnpetent we tnay be to give an opinion 
bpon the appointment 'of Officers to fuperior rank, yet we 
confefs ourfelves not fufficiel)tly able to judge of the plan 
for new· modelling your corps of native infantry. Much 
muft depend on local1c.nowledge. A plan, the obje8s of 
which were to ldfen expences, and to do juflice to th~ na
tive troops, is (crtainly entitled to a liberal conftruaion j 
but as we had appointed a Commander in Chief of fuch 
dilHnguithed abilities and experience as Sir Eyre Coote, his, 
opinion ought certainly to have been afked~ and his. appro
bation obt.uned, before you refolved to put it in execution. 

14-- We cannot, however, avoid remarking, on a_very 
extraordinary paffage in the letter from General Stib,bert on 
this occafion, an9 which was adopted by you in your lettet 
of t~e 7th of January, 1781. After obferving that abufes 
bad. from a long coulfe of praEtice, infinllated themfelves 
throughout the army, and which were of a nature tending' 
4mmc~jatel1 to the ruin of ~'c corps cOlDl'ofing 0!lr nativQ 
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infantry, and confequently to the endangering the Britith 
interefts in India. General Stibbert adds, that totally to 
debar Officers frotn all perquifites and emoluments whatfo
eveT, without adyancing their rank and falary, would pro. 
duce no other confequenc;e than tbllt if rendering them, ttl 11 

7tlan diJaifetled tf} tbe fervice. _ 
1 s. Such unmilitary ideas, coming from a Provincial 

Commander in Chief, cannot but aftonifu us. Abufes 
have crept into the fervice leading to its immediate ruin, and 
a remedy is not to be applied without countenancing other 
abufes, and without a pofitive brc;ach of our orders. To 
preferve the Britifu interefts in India thefe abufes maft be 
remedied, but the remedy is to be "at the expenee of the 
Company; and if we do not conrent to this, our Provincial 
Commander in Chief has told us, that, to a man, the Offi
cers will be difaffeaed to the fervice : But-we have a better 
opinion of the generality of the 'Officers employed 4n In
dia j we thinlt they will chearfully acquiefce in mearures 
taken for the remedy of abufes, w,ithout a compenfation
will content themfelves with the fair -emoluments of their 
nations, and not be difaffeCled' to a fervice, the advantages 
of which are allowed to exceed any other, becaufe it is ne
ceffary to make reforms, in order to prevent that "fervice 
~ing brought to ruin. We defire that you communical~ 
thefe our fentiments to General Stlbbert. . 

22. Your proceedings of the 7th of July. J781, re
fpeaing the road to be made from Calcutta to Chunargur. 
could not fail to attra8: our notice: This undertaking,' we 
find, is to coft the Company at leaft two lacks and an half 
of rupees. 

23. When we confider the -enormous amO\lnt of your 
tnilitary charges j the (carcity of calli at our other Pren
d.encies, whereby they are unable to pay the troops; the 
want of money for the provifion of an mveftment ;_ and the 
"bfolute neceffity of every rupee being. applied to the pur
pofes above-mentioned, we are aftonifhed at the meafure ; 
nor can we with-hold our furprize at your having agreed to 
allow the Officer appointed to fuperintend the work" th~ 
t::normous gratuity of 50,000 Sicca 'rupees, which we .caQ 
by no means give our confent to ; but if, upon the com
pletion of the bafiners, the Officer 'fuall appear entitled to 

. fome reward~" we will, upon your recommendation, take 
the fame into our confideration. 

24. In time of peace, and with a flowing treafury, ther. 
might not have been much obje8:ion to a work of this 
kind; but even then the matter bught to have been fub
mitted to our previous confideration and final determina· 
tion., agreeably to our orden of the 16th April, 1777. 
~afc\. S~ ~d S~, the Goverl\lo~ Qeneral having declared it 
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I to h3ve been Iolfg in contemplation;. but fo trifling, in yoa ... 
eftimation, even in the prefent critical lituation of the 
Company's affairs, is the expenditure of two or three lacks 
of rupees, that you have not fo much as mentioned the 
fobjefr to us in any of your letters. 

25. However, as the bufinefs will be in-great forward
ners by the time of your receipt hereof, we have only to 
enjoin you never fo exceed the fum of rupees 16,000 per 
annum for keeping the road in lepair; and to direa, that' 
all (oture projeCts of this kind be fubmitted to our c;onfi .. 
deration before you carry them into c).;,:cution. -

39. Having examined your proceedings relative to the: 
appointment of Major Fairfax, with his pay and allow
ances, to have chilrge of the Governor General's narrative 
of his tranfaClions at Benares, we are of opinion, that the 
raid appointtl\ent was not only unprecedented, but highly 
improper and unnecefi"ary, ~nd utterly incontiftent with the 
ceconomy which oUf?;ht to be obferved in the management 
of the Company's affairs. We are the more aftonifhed at; 
"b'is appointmmt, as Major Fairfax has candidly acknow
ledged to us, that the Hate of his health obliged blm to re
,turn t~ England at the time he did, and that he 1hould have 
come home the preceding feafon, had not the fituation of 
public affairs induced him to flay. Should you, howev~r, 
be of opinion. 'hat he is oentitlt d to any compenfation on 
this account, the fame is to' be given by yourfelves, as we 
will never conrent to the Company being put to the fmalleft 
expt'nce by rueh an unjuftifiablc tranfaaion,; and hereby 
pofirivdy chrec.t, that no rueh appointment be ma,de in fQ." 
ture, on any pretence whatfoever. 

44. The. proceedings \ of your Government rerpelling 
Rajah Cheyt Sing have been for fome time und.er our fc; .. 
rious confideration. OUf enqui~'Y commencea with the: 
death of Suj~h Dowlah, 'in 1175, when the Governor 
General and Council concl\1dec\ a treaty with his fucceifor. 
by which the ZemindCjrry of Benares, with its dependen
CIes, was furrendered in perpet\lity to tbe Company. 

45. Previous to the conclufion of the before-mentioned 
treaty, we nnd that on the 13tl~ February, 1775, the Go
vernor General propored that each Member of the Boarc:l 
1hould deliver in his fentiments of the conditions to be re
quired or acceded to for the new treaty: This was ac ... 
cordingly done, and on the opinions then delivered. the; 
Go",ernor GeneraJ propoCed that the perpetual and indepen
,dent polK-mon of the Zemindarry ot Bcnares, and its de .. 
pendencies, be confirmed and guaranteed to Rajah Chey, 
~Sjng and hi. l1ein for ever, fubjeCl: only to the annual pay·. 
mcnt of tbe levcnue hitherto paid to the late Vizier, 
;1l.noQ~tins t911ena:res 'Sic~a fupees ~3,(1,6~6. '~I t~at llQ 
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other demand be tI)ade upon him, either by the NaboQ. 
of Oude or your Government~ nor any kind of authoTity 
or jurifdiCl:ion exercifed by either within the dominions 
aflio-ned him. 'the Governor General's obfervations OIl 
tb.i~ propofition art: as fol19W: " .The Rajah of Benares, 
" from the fituation of his country, which is a frontier 
" both to the provinces of Oude and Bahar-, may ~e ma~c 
u a ferviceable ally to the Company. whenever then" affaus' 
~, fba!! require it. He bas alway~ been confidered~ in this' 
U light, both by the Company'and the fuccefiive Members' 
~, of the Jate Council; but to enfure his attachment to the> 
" Coqtpany, 'his interefl: muil: be con~eCl:ed" with it, which' 
" cannot be bette effe8:e'd than by freemg hun totally.from· 
~, the remains of his preCent vaffalage, under the guara~tec' 
" and protecUon of the Company; ana at the fame timc 
~, guarding him againft any apprehenfions from this Go:" 
f' by thus pledging its faith that no encroachment 1haU 
U ever be made on his rights by the Company.'" 

46. On thp 3d of March the Board refumed the COD

iideration of tbe"bufinefs; and the Governor General pro
pofed the following qpeftion ~ " Whether it 1hall be made 
a condition of the pew treaty,. that Rajah Cheyt Sing
It ihaU exercife a free aQd independent authority in hi~ 
cc OWll dominions, fubjefr only to the payment of his tri-
5' bate r;-This qaeftion was reCoIved in the affirmative. 

47. Every preliminary being fettJeq with the Vizier, anc! 
the treaty 'executed, the Governor Gen~rall on the I2tli 
June, I77S, laid be[or-e the Board a minute, with .obfer
'vations refpe8.:ing the arrangements to be fl13.de with Rajah 
Cheyt Sing~ in" which he declares his readinefs to acquiefce 
in any plan' whicli may be propofed on terms by which 
more eff'e8.:ual provifion may be made for the'intereit: of the 
Company, without an encroachment, on the juft rights of 
the Rajah~ or the en,gagements aCluaUy fuhfifting with him~ 
He propofes, that Cheyt Sing {hall pay to the Company, 
jn equal monthly payments. the yearly z:evenue of 22,48,449 
Soaaut rupees; that 11C fuall be impowered to" exercife-a 
complete and uncontrouled authority over his ZemmdarrYIl 
-qnder the acknowledged fQvereignty of the Company; 
that he {hall maintain in conftant pay a -body of 2,000 
~orfc for the fervice of the Company, whenever they.{haU' 
De req\lired ; and tbat while the Rajah Thall continue faith
ful to thefe engagements, and pun8:ual in his payments~ 
and {hall pay due obedience to. the autholity of your 
qovernm~nt, no more demands 1hould be made, upon 
~\101 by .. ,the C9mpany, 'of any kind, nor on any pre. 
te~ce. !l~atfoeve: {ball any perfon be allowed to interfere 
':V1"th hIS authority, or to difturb, the peace of his country. 
At tl~ conchilioa of this minute. the Governor Generaf 
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obferves. '" that -voluntary reftraint laid by th~ Government 
cc on its own aaions, will alford the Rajah the greateft 
c, confidence. and naturally infpire him with fentimeuts of 
.~ fidelity and attachment, poth from the principles of gra
C& titude and felf-intereft. Without fome fuch appearance;, 
., he will expeft. with every change Of Government, ad
« dirional demands to pe made upon him, and will of 
C6 courfe defcend to all the arts of intrigue and concealment 
" praCtifed by other dependent Rajahs, whicb will keep 
., him indigent and weak, and eventually prove hurtful to 
" the Company. By proper encouragement and proteCtiol\ 
" he may prove a profitable dependant, a uCeful barrier, 
" and even a powerful aUy to the Company; .but he will 
aI, be neither, If the conditions of his conneillon with tho 
II Com~aDY are left open to future variations." On the 
5th of July the Board agree with the Governor General. 
except in the article to oblilt Rajah Cheyt Sing to keev. up a 
body of 2,000 horfe; they refolved, indeed, to Tllommt"d 
the fame to him, but declare there iliall he no obJigot,',n on 
him to do it; the Governor General at the fame time ob
(erving, that it was far from his mtention to propofe thil 
or any oilier article to b~ impofed on the Rajah. by com
pulfion. 

48. \Vo arc much furprized at the c:ondu8: of the Go
vernor General towards the Rajah on his arrival at Benares. 
when we obferve that, by tne inftruCtions he received- for 
his g\lidance previous to his -departure from Calc~tta, the 
arrangements he was to make with Cheyt Sing WiTt. to ht 
~onfonQnt to Ihl mutua/ "/otio,, o1ltio/llia/llIgagtlRtnts fuhf!fl .. 

. in: Ilttwlt. 1ht Compan, and him. 
49. The. impritonment of his perfon. in the midft of 

his country, which for time immemorial has been the refi .. 
dence of the mon refpeCtable perrons of Hindonan, thereby 
difgracing him in the eres of his fubjeCts and others, was 
unwarrantable, and hIghly impolitic, and may tend to 
weaken the confidence which the native Princes of Indi~ 
ought to have in the jufticc and moderation of the Com
pany's Government. 

So. The refolutions of the Court of Direaors, on yOUf' 
proceedings rolative to Cheyt Sing, are as follow: 

II That it appears to tbis COUll, that on the death of Sujah 
" Dowlah, in 1715, a 'treaty was made by his (uccetror, by 
" whi-ch the Zemindarry of B~nat'es, with ~ts dependencies. 
" was ceded in perpetuity to the Eail-India Company. 

" That it appears to this Court, that Rajah Cheyt Sing 
Ie was confirmed by the Governor General and Council of 
" Bengal jn the management of the raid Zcmindarry (rub
" je!t to the fovereisnty of tl\~ Comranr) on his pa)'in~ ~ 
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c, certain ,tfibijt(:. which was fettled ,a~: fica rupees 
.. 22,66,180; and that ,the Bengal Government pledged 
4C itfelf, tlu~.the 'free 'and-uncontrouled poffi:1Iioll, of the 
64 zemind~rrJ'pf Benares, and its de~ndencj~s.1' fhould be 
" confirmed and guatantec;d'to the Rajah and his heirs for 
" ever, fubjea t~ fuch t~ibute; aI!d that no other demand 
c, fhould be made upon him, nor any kind of authority or 
'" jurifdiaion exercifed within tbe dominions amgned him, 
cc fo long as he adhered to, th~ terQ:lS of his engageJ,llents. 

" That it appears t~ this Court, that ,the Governor 
C(- General andCouhcil did, on the Sth July, J,115, recom ... 
" mend to Rajah Chey' Sing to, keep up ~ body of 2,000 
cc horre, but at tpe fame time declared, there. fuould be no 
" obligation 011 him to do. it. . . 

Ie That it appears to thiS Court, that Rajah Cheyt Smg 
" performed his engag~!Dents wIth ~he ~ompany in the 
"regular pay~ent of ~is ~tribute of fw;clI rupees 
4C 22.,66,180. 

'" That it appears to this Court, that' the conduCl of the 
" Governor General towards the Rajah, whil(t he was at 
" Ben~r;es, ~_a$ ,impro~rl. and. tpat the. ivaprifonmentof 
c, his perfO'R, th~r~by: ~ifg~,cil}g him in th~ ~ye, of his fub- ' 
" jeC\s an4:oth~I:~, was nnwarrantable, an<J. }lighly impo
" litic,. ~<l,may tend..to wFaken the confide~ which the 
" native Princes of Ind~a ought to have in the juftic:e an4 
" moderation of the Company's <?ovc:rnmem. ""' 

ExtrIJl1 if the C;mpany's GelUral Litter J, Bengal, datla 26t' 
S,ptem!Jtr, 1782. 

nirtJ Perflnl, not S!r'Uants if the Company, hold Ol/ices if 
20,000 I. a rear, tontrar1 to Orders.-'compaTeJ's Serf/aRts 
(Jut if Employ. 

Par. 4. WE have already, in our letter Oflhl:' nth July 
laft, re~eat~d our: orders of ,the 29th March. 1774, that no 
perfon 1hould hold, any appointmen~ ~nder the Company 
who was not regularly,admitted into the fervice, by the ex
prefs authority of the, Court of Dire8:ors. - Weare confirm .. 
ed in our opinion of the neceffity of tllefe orders. from ob: 
ferving th~ expenee incurred by_ tlle Company on account 
of near 30 pe:rfons holding~offices who are not covenan.ted 
fervants, which amounts to no lefs a fum than 1... 20s000 a 
Jear.. . ' 

5. When we confider that by our late regulations for the 
management of tl)e revenues, a great ~umber of our fervanu. 
of long ftanding. are totallr out of employ, we cannot but 
eXPFefs our aftonifhment that perfons ihould have been ap
pointed Salt Agents, peputy Paym:dters, Commitfaries, 

. &c. who 
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&c. who are not in our fervice, and many of whom remaih 
in India even without our licenfe. 

6. We do therefore moil po1i'th"ely forbid the like in fu:' 
ture; and direa, that every perf on not in the Company's 
fervice, who may be employed in thofe, or nl any other 
ftations, be forthwith removed, and our own covenanted fer .. 
Tants appointed in their fiead •. 

7. We likewife obferve, that the charge for monthly writ;' 
ers at rour Prefidencyamounts to upwards of £. 4,000 ~ 
'Vear. This -is not only a great ex pence 'to the Company, 
but is likewifc extremely injurious to our interefts, as oilr 
junidr fervants are thus kept out of cmployment, and mutt: 
of courfe run into diffipation N or IS, this the only evil ; 
:tince, for want of being trained in that regular official line 
ofbufinefs which is fo neteffary to a perfe~ knowledge of bur 
affairs, they contract babits of idlenefs, conceive a con
tempt for many material plrts of their dilty, and when they 
advance in fiation, "find themfelves 19norant of the Cont.:. 
pany's conccrns. 
\ 8. We thereforc direa, that all monthly writers be forth.;. 
witb difcharged, and their places (upplied by bur own junior 
renants. But 1hould any of thcfe rcfure to all in the di{ .. 
ferentoffic:es, (uch perrons maft be immediately fufpended 
from the, fervicc, and remain fo till out plearure fuall be 
known.- ' 

9. We 111all txpea that the diretUoilS which we hav~ 
thus thoug~t it ablolutely nece1fary to give be implicitely 
C)beyed, according to the true intent and meaning thl:reof, and, 
which we will not fuff'er to be evaded by any private recom
mendation, or on any other pretence whatfoever. And we 
likewife require you to fend us by every 1hip a lift of c.ove
nant fervan'!:s, WIth their employments, that we may be en
abled to judge how far our orders, in this refpeCt, thaI1 have 
been rendered eff'eCl:ual. 

. -
Extrafl if thl Compapy's G,neral Letter II Blngal, aated 15th 

january, 1783-

Plrpttual Ltafts, contrary tl Oraers, cantliltd, Par. 34 ....... 
Ntw Plan for thl Management if thl Culloms, to lie rtviJtt/, 
Par • .... 1 to 53.-Jrrlgu!ar PrfJmoti,n ifOJlitlri leaving 
India, Par. 53. -

Par. 34. THE granting mocurrery or fixed leafes being 
contrary to our pofitivc otder of the 24th December, 1776, 
par. 44, and 2,d December, IV78, par. 130, we cannot 
but exprefs our aftonit'hment at your having given perpetual 
lcafes for the {atqT-o( the P4!rgunnah of Tel1aurah, the Ze .. 
mindarry of Baharbund. the Pergunnahs of Havell!, Ha.. 

jeporc. 
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jeoore, and Tuppah Murvab, and many of the principal 
diftritts in the Patna province. . ,\Ve pofitively direa~ thai: 
)'011 procure there leafes to be cancelled. in fuch mode as 
thall be agreeable to junice in refpetl to the parties to whOIll 
they are made; and we repeat our orders, that you do not 
grant fixed leafes in future on any pretence whatever. As 
the expediency of letting tbe lands for a longer period thall 
one yc!ar. or in perpetuity, is a great political queftion. 
on which, in the pre rent critical fitu3tlOn of our affairs, we 
cannot at this time come to !any determination, you are to 
be gftided by our befor~mentioned orders on the fubjett. 
until vou fbaU receive our further inftrutl:ions. And as 
you have granted theie perpetuai leafes contrary to our pofi
live orders, we {haH hold you ,refponuhle tor the confe
'quen<:es 1hould allY expenee or difficulty arife'in procuring 
their refomprion. But we do not mean herehy to difpo1fefs 
the prefent holders of their lands; on the contrary they ar~ 
to continue to potrers them from year to year, fa long as 
taey pay their rents, and otherwife behave to your fatif-
{allion. . 

41. Your ad vices ,nd confultations efpe8:ing the new 
plan fM the management of the Cuftoms have been very 
attentivel, perufed and confide red. As the arrangement 
was avowedly formed not fo much by the defue of illaeaf ... 
jng thi Cftoms as of promoting the iJ;l,ternal comme(ce oE 
the provinces, by the removal of reftriB:ions and oppreflions. 
we are much concerned to find fo many inftances upon your 
records of its having produced a contrary dfetl:. The com ... 
plaints from Scrool, on the borders of Burdwan, in parti
cular,. are "fery alarming •. The enOTnlOUS tax or 15 per cent. 
llpon thread alone could not fail toproduce"the confequencd 
'Which followed; viz. That not 'an anna's worth of thread 
is brought to market, nor a piece of cloth manufa8:ured. 
This we do nQ.t wonder at, when it is ftated that the whole 
tax upon cloth amounts to upwards of 36 per cent. 

41. It is certainly a moft impolitic meafure, for many rea .. 
fans, to tax the materials for manufatl:ore at fa 'high a rate. 
more Cfpeclally in the prefent inftance, the Company's in
veftment muft be very materiallyaffeaed thereby. Equally 
impolitic in our opinion is the ta~ laid on rice, and the 
other necefiaries of life. This alfo will be felt in the in
veftment, as it will be the means of raifing the price of the 
manufatl:ures. . 

43. So much depends upon lqcal knowledge, that it is 
impoffible for us to give any fpecific direCtion uPQIl the fub
jea. We are all aware that the introduCtion of new modes, 
thou,gh they be really beneficial, is too apt to produce mur
munn~, .from a natural prejudice in favb\U of old cuftoms, 
and a difbke t~ whatever bears the appearance of innovation ; 

\ve 
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we therefore would. willingly believe, that from there caufer 
1roceeded Captain Stewart's d~clal'ation. that there are few 
Individuals. in the town ofCaIcutta who have not experi
enced ~ operation of authority in fome department or other 
of the Cllftoms, very different from wha~ 1.t wa$ the mean .. 
ing of the Board it ihoqld be exercifed. 

440 However it is a. matter well worthy of the greaten ~t .. 
tention. We confers that. we do. not th~.nk the (ubjet\: has 
had that mature confideratlon which the lmportance of it fo 
higlily aeferves. Mr. Whelerl though he concflrred in 
adopting the new regula,tions, ieems to confirt:n us in this 
C)pinion, where he fays. that tbe period of the) decJjne of 
trade was an ill' chafen one for adding new burthens. If, 
as Mr. Wheler has a{ferted, the import and export trade of 
Ben~l has of late years confiderably decreafed, you certain~ 
Iy ought to have been extremely careful pow you adopted 
any meafure which had a tendency to increafe,the evil. 

"45. S~eing therefore the neceffity of fome mode -being 
thought of for recovering the drooping commerce of Beng~l, 
we recommend it to you in the moft earneft manner to 
take the fubjea into your early confideration. After trace
ipg the cawes of the c;lecline, you will be the better enabled 
to apply a remedy~ But even yourfelves, with aU the Jd
vantage of a. re6dence upon the fpot, and with the beft in.
cllnation to adopt fome falutary regulation for the benefit of 
the country over which you are deputed.,to prefide, wul not 
be ab~ to lay down a petrea and invariable fyftem. An 
anxious attention to c:ircumftances as they arif~, can UQl)C 
enable you, to remedy defet\:s; as by gradual improvewent .. 
the people will be induced to acquiefce more chearful1y in a 
total change of fyfiem. 

04-6. Weo with to fee every obftruClion to a free commerce 
removed. ·But, as we have before obferved, it is impoffiblc 
for us to lay down any ,fpeciti~ rule, w~ therc;fore ~gain te
commend it to you to take the matter into your moil feriQus 
confideration, ,that fuch wife mearure~ may be purfQed as 
will ultimately tend to the good of the country, and the: 
cafe, profperity, and happinefs ofthofe under QUI Govern. 
mente " 

4-7. Whatever regulations may be adopted,. it is abfo .. 
lutely neceffary that the Chowkies under the appointment 
of the Zeminda(s fuould be :1?Teven,t~d from ,cQntinuing 
their exaaions. The Zemindars cannof complain of this, 
as we find by your proceedings tha~ when the cull oms 
were brought under the controul of the Company, and 
the inferior Chowkies appointed by" the Zemindars were 
in cOllfequence removed, a proportional abatement waS 
made in their nnts.-How it happens that the regular 
cuftoms were no~ by this means inCIcafed we are ,at, a. lofs 
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to 1cnow; a~~ we were furprized to find, that though th~ 
-.mount of the dedulHon from the annual revenue wa~ 
9,77,227-yet the cuHonls, on a me41um of fix- years, 
have prod~ced only 7,29,433,- -

48. It is impofflble to lay the inferior offi<:ers employed 
in the Collefrion of the Cuftoms under too great refl:ric .. 
tion. We are led to this obfervation from a complail\t 
upon your records of the improper behaviour of fome of 
-them in the ,Buzars at Calcutta. The farmer !=,f the Buz~r 
<lutyought 1)ot to be mo)efted in making his co~leaion; 
and the venders of grain £bould he at liberty to carry it t9 
i9ch markets jlS they may prefer. 

49. Tbe amount of fees on ,the Rowlu).luh appears t~ 
.be VefY exorbitant.-We find i~ ftated th~t good~ ~to thp 
.amount of one lack pay a fee to the colleCtor of rupees 
250, where two rupees were paid formerly; p.nd that as 
~he 15th regulation ftands, the fee on one lac;k may ~mo.unt 
:to a thoufand rupees -We agree entirely wi~ Mr. Wp~
Jer, that the commerce of the country is ~,us ~o~de.4 with 
Ii ,charge which it can ill fupport. 
, 50' One .of the complalOts f.(om S,C:;l;ool ~s, that r.verl 
may who purchafe.s eight annas wprth .o(rice qr r-ny \o.t~er 
,article is obliged to go 80 .tni~s for il p~rr'port to c.o~vey it 
;from the ma.~ket to his ow~ houfe, tho~gh ,th.e d,lftfln<;e 
:.milY .not ,be .9ne ,~iij:" or 11.$! is ,li1lb)e Ito ,the' payme~t ~f 
.49uble Q\lties. Thi;s .i, an9tber ioilanc;:e ,~o . ., Ji~1ile ,~~~e.~
tion was paid to the real utility of the plan wli~n Y.9}l x;c:;
I91ved upon.its lqftitution. 

S I. W uem~rk likewife that the Zemindllrs ,of .peCf~oom 
Ihave cOl;Ilplained that the Col,l~Ct9I~ ~t .s~rool .co.l1~ 
mopey upon trllv,e1~rs a~d paife(lge(s, ,\nd upon two or 
-thre~ Gccaftons, ~ll~re,the ~iv:es.()f pet;lgal,men.lVl¥e.<h~e.n 
Ql,J;'ried from tqe ,h~bitatio~s 9,f ~h~ir fathps t,Q thilt ~f ,~e~r 
.hu:(bands, 9rnlJme~ted ;With ne~ cloa~~, .he '~fl~ ~~c;4e.d 
,a,~uty upon lhem. T.he ZemmdaJis conc1.~de..t~l,C?,lf ~~pn.· 
.1entation ,with faying, ,th~~ qnlefs ,their cOJI1Plain~ ;ar.e rp
dre{l"ed, .the trade will be .~nti.relif ftoppe~, ~p~ .9·ovem
ment wdl not only- expenence delays, but great loffes in 
..the ~evenue. The Committee of Revenue likewife de;
clare, that unlef! fome imnledillte fteps are 'tak~n for dr
cumfcribing the powers of the Oflicers of the Cufioms, a 
\'eryc;oJ\fiaer,Flble failure jn rhe teyenues .~ilJ enfqe ; .Mr. 

"Wileler at the f;iI~e tlme ,obferying, that the di1fatisfC!~ion 
which generally prevails, froJ;ll the; pow~rs' of the Com
miffioners of the Cufioms, very evidently appears, .both 
from,the recorded and verbal complaints of all men, aod 
he does not fee any reafon to doubt the reality of the 
g~ievances which ·ar~ faid to exift j therefore we do not 
hefitate to pronounce that -your late, reguJations for: .the 
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management of the cuftoms appear to us to have been maCh! 
rather with a view of crc;ating lucrative pofts for a certaill 
defcription of men, than with any defigll either of increaf ... 
jng the revenue, or of promoting commerce. And we 
are confirmed in this opinion by the enormous per ,entage 
whit:h you have fixed for the commiffion on the amouRt 
of the colleCl:ions. If we only take the culloms at 8,26,346, 
whi<;h is the amtmnt of their ellimated produce for 1782 
(as appears by your letter of the 8th of April laft) 15 per 
cent. on that film witI be rupees 1,22,951. But when we 
confider that though the duty is not to be paid on the 
Company's inveftment, you have notwithftaJ.1dmg permitted 
the CommifIione'rs to draw the fame per centage as jf it were 
aB:ualIy collefted, a very c;:onfiaerable addition mlolft be 
made to their emoluments. The other eftablifhments 
un,der the Commiffi,oners, from the moft acClJiare account 
w~ have'been able to form, amount to upwards of two lacks. 
per annum; fo that the total ex pence of coIleaing that 
part of our revenue cannot be efiimated at lefs than three 
lacks-though we cannot account for your having eftimated 
the cuftoms at only eight lacks, when we underftand that 
in (ormer years they produced a confiderable deal more. 

52. Upon the who,le, we have great reafon to be diJI"a
tisfied With, the late arrangements, and direB: that you 
revife your pr~eedin~s refpeCting tbe m~gements of the. 
culloms, ~d repo~ to \IS the re'ult for our tinal deter .. 
mination. 

53. The pron1oting ofijcers to fuperior rank on their de.
parture from India, with a refervation of the rights of 
theit fuperiors, as was lately done in th,e cafe of Captain 
Kennan, being not only irregular ,and impropc:.r, but con
trary to bur orders of the lOth of December, '173, we 
cannot approve the fame; and therefore pofitively direa 
that no {ueh promotions be made in future. As the letters 
'of ..the Commander in Chief and Colonel Camac are not; 
before us, we can"o~ at prefent determine with refpetl: to 
the merit. of Captain Kennan. 

Ou,. G,1JIr".,. Gill",,] ll1ftl C'UJI,iJ, lit F~rt 1.Pi~~~atn; ill 
BIIIgot. 

TrIIJI, of Chu"ar; Military R.egul4tiDIIS ill Olltll, II Par. 4. 
-l~ifumpti." 0/: 'Ih, 'f'¢.bires, p. 4 to II. -- F,'t"Ia. 
Xhan, p.' J I II 28.-N .. 6.1J of Furrucia/Jad, p. 28 1133-

Par. J. HAVING taken into OU,r confi<leration the late. 
arrangements !tIade by the Governor General withthe. 
Vi,ier. we than now proceed to mak.e ruch ob(t;[vations 
lb,erca.n as appe~r to ~$ nece~arJ. " 
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t. In our lettel' of the 4th of March, I7.i8, we fignifi
ed' our difapprobation of the military regulations of 1777, 
refpeaing the Province of Oude; 'We therefore can fee 
no objefrion to the temporary brigade and the three regi
ments of cavalry being withdrawn from thence. Indeed. 
it appears that the Nabob was utterly to defray the ex
pence of thefe troops. We hope that, agreeably to an 
intimation from the Governor General, this corps has. 
been dilfolved. , 

3. Accordin~ to tbc; preient agreement, no more troops 
are to be placed to the account of the Vizier tIlan one 
brigade, at rupees 2,60,000 per ~onth, an~ ~ regiment of 
fepoys, at rupees 25,000 per month, makmg" the annual 
fum of about 37 lacks; and we truft' he will be punctual 
in the payment of this fuhfidy. To enable him to be fo, 
we fiQd that he has engaged to reduce his troops to regular 
and complete eftabhfhments, their number never to ex· 
ceed the certain means of paying them; and that he has 
likewife agreed to adopt other ~conomical regulations. 

4. By the 2d article of the treaty, the Nabob "is permit. 
ted t~ tefume fuch jaghires as he fhall think proper, with 
a referve, that all fuch jaghiredars, for the amount of whofe 
jaghires the Company are' guarantees, fhall, in cafe of a" 
refumption of thetr lands, be paid the amount of the net 
colleCtions through the refident. 

5. We fln not fee how the Governor General could' 
confenr to the refumption of fuch lands as the Company 
had engaged fhould remain in the- hands of thofe who 
,p~1fe1fed them previous to the execution of the late treaty, 
w1thout ftronger proofs of the Begum's defetl:ion than have 
been laid before us. N either can we allow it 10 be good" 
policy to reduce the feveral Jaghiredars, 'and thus uniting
the terrjtory~ and the troops maintained'for the proteCtion 
of that territory, under one head, who may by that means,. 
at fome future period, become a very powerful enemy tal 
the Comp,any. 

6. With refpetl: to the refumption of the jaghires pof"", 
fe!fed by the Begums in particular, and the fubfequent 
fe1zure of the treafure depofited with ,the Vizier's mother. 
which the Governor Genera.l, iIi his letters to the Board, 
23d January 1782, has declarecl he ftrenuouflyencouraged 
-and we hope and truft, for the honour of the Britifu 
nation, that the meaf ure appeared to be fully jufhfied in 
the eyes of all Hindoftan-the Governor General ha$ 
informed us, " that it can be well attef.led, that the Be
,. gums principally excited and fupported the late commo
': tions,; and. that they carried. their inveteracy to the' 
, Enghfu natton fa far, as to a1m at our utter e-xtirpa
" tiQn,.'~ 
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7. It mufl: have been 'Publicly known, 'that in i77S th" 
RefKlent at the Vizier'$ Court not 'only obtained from the: 
Begum, widow of the ~ate Sujab Dowlah, Dn the Nabob's 
account, 30 lacks of rupees, half of -which was to be paid 
to,theCompany, but alfo the forbearance of 1.6 lacks, for 
the re-payment of which file had fecurity in land, on th'e 
Nabob's agreeing to renounce all further ,l1lims upon h~r, 
and that to this agreement the Company -:were guarantees. 

8. We nnd that on the 21ft of December, 1775, the 
Begum complained of a breach of engagements on the 
part of the Nabob, faliciting your prote8:ion .far herfelf, 
ber mother, ~nd for all the' women belonging to the Se .. 
raglio of the late N ~bob, from the .diftre:{[e~ to which they 
were reduced: in confeq\J.ence whereof, it was agreed jn. 
confultation 3d January, 1776 .. to remonftrate with the 
Vizier.; the Governor General remarking, .U That as ,th~ 
Ct reprefentative of our Government has. become -an Agent 
" in this bufincfs, and has pledged 'the honour f-nd faith 
II of the Company {or the "punCtual f?bfervance of the 
" tOl)ditions under wwch the treaty was concluded,. ;you 
" had a right to interfere, and juftice ,demanded it, if it! 
,~ thould appear that thofe engagements have been violat
e, ed." And the Board at the fame time refolved, That as 
foon ,as the Begum's engagements \vith the U Nabob, to 
" which Mr. Briftow is a patty,. ihalLbe fulfilled on her 
" part, this Government will think themfelves bound to 
III protea her againft any furtber.demand or moleftation." 

9. If therefore the difaffec9:ion of the Begums waS' not 
a matter of public notoriety, we cannot but be alarmed 
for the effefu which thefe fubfequent tranfaltions mull 
have had on the minds of the natives of India. The 
only confolation we feel upon .this occafion is, that the 
amount of thore jaghires for which tnc Company were 
guarantees is to .be paid through our Refident at the Court 
of the Vizier; and it Nery:materially: conceril$ the credit 
of your Government on no account to fuffer fuch pay
ments to be evaded. 

10. If it iliall hereafter .be found that the Begums did 
not take that hoftile .part again{\: the Company which haS
bern reprefented (as well in t1,1e Governor General's nar
rative, as in feveral documents therein referred 'to; 'and as 
it no where appears, 'from the papers. at prerent in our 
pofiHfion, that they excited any commorion previous to the. 
lmprifonment of Rajah Cheyt Sing, but only armed them. .. 
{elves in confequencc of that tranfatUon; and.as it is pro
bahle that fuch a condu8 proceeded entirely from m!>tives. 
of felf .. defence, under 'an apprehenfion, that tbey them .. 
{elves might l1kewife be laid under unwarrantable contd
butioDSl we; ~1i~ea: that you ~e your i~fi\1ence :with tbe 
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,Vizier, that their jaghires. may be reftore'!. ~ them; but 
jf they fuould be under apprehenfions refpet}1ng the future 
tondutl of the Vizier, and wifu our furthe~'proteaion, it 
is bur' pleafure, that you afford thofe Iaqies an afylum 
within the Company"s territories, and their be paid the 
amount of the net collection of their jaghire~ agreeably to 
the 2d article of the late treaty through the edium of our 
Refident, as may be' afcertained upon an ave ~ge eftimate 
0f fome years back. 

IfJ With refpeCl: to the third article regardiqFyzoola 
Khan, the Rohi:l1a Chief; before we could form ~i. 
Ilion upon it, we were led to an examination of fuch parts 
f)f your records as in anywife related to him. 

11. We found, that at the conclllfion of the Rohilla 
war, in 1774, a treaty was made between the late Sujah 
DowJah and Fyzoola Khan, whereby the latter, on certain 
conditions, was put into. the poifeffion of Rampore,. and 
fame other diftritl:s in $e Rohilla country. Though it 
does.not appear upon the face of the treaty what equiva
lent was made to the Vizier, y~t we find, by a letter from 
Colonel Champion, entered on your confultations of the 
31ft Otl:ober, 17740 that Fyzoola Khan was to give the 
Vizier half his treafure. 

J 3. On the 9th March, 1778, ~ confiderable time after 
the death of Sujab Dowlah, you were informed by the 
Refident at the Vizier's Court that there were reports of 
hoftile intentions in Fyzoola Khan. The Refident added, 

. that the Rohi1Ja Chief might be juftly alarmed by the N a
bob's refumption of a number of jaghires granted by his 
father, and by his oppreffive conduCt in general. Y 011 

were likewife informed, that Fyzoola Khan wa'"s folicitous 
to obtain the guarantee of ~e Cqmpany to his engage
menfs with the Vizier; and the proferred motives of the 
Refident for fending a deputation to Fyzoola Khan were, 
U that in cafe .of the latter's acquitting himfelf, it would 
.. c_ give him a tonfidence in the Company, which might 
" induce him to look up to that influence as the fureft 
" defence againft any invafion of his right, and thereby 
" render him a faithful, and perhaps a ufeful ally. upon 

_ IU fome future emergency. "On a motion of,the Gover
ner General, the Refident was authorized to offer the 
Company's guarantee for the obfervance of the treaty i the 
Governor General at the [arne time obfe-rving, that the 
many letters which he had received from Fyzoola K.han, at 
v:"rious times, proved th~ neceffity of fuch an interven
..tlon. J 

14. On the 4th May followjng, the Refident acquaint
'cd the Bo~rd, that Fyzoola ~han appealed in no re1pett ,to 

G 3 ha~c 
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have violated tbe treaty, tranfmitting at the fame time z 
new treaty under the guarantee of the Company. 

15. We find that Fyzoola Khan declared to the perfon 
wbo negociated this matter with him 00 the part of the 
Company, .' that without the guarantee of the Company, 
~, he coul4 not look upon hitnfelf fecure in his prefent 
" poffi:ffions; that the Company were the only power in 
" which he had confidence, and which he could look up to 
" for proteaioo." There never was, perhaps, a treaty 
concluded with mor~ folemnity. According to the report 
of Mr. D. Barwell, -entered in your confultations, 21ft 
1vfay, 1781, it was figoed in the prefence of the greater 
part of his fubjeCls, in order to efiabliih a firm conviaion 
In their minds, " that it was an all fully authorized by the 
U Englifu Government; which was now become bound 
" to exafr, with impartiality, a ftrifr obfervance of each ar
" tide of the treaty." This bufinefs was finally fettled by 
the Governor General being defired by the Board to write 
to Fyzoola Khan, confirming the obligation of the Com
pany as guarantees; and by your acceptance of a Jack of 
rupees on behalf of the Company, as an acknowledgment 
from Fyzoola Khan. 

16. In November, 1780, upon receiving information 
that the Seiks and Goodies were committing depredations 
in Rohilcund, we find that the Board agree to apply to the 
Vizier, to require from Fyzoola Khan his quota of troops; 
jn confequence of which, the Governor General wrote for 
5,000 horfe. but judge of our furprize, to find by the 
treaty *, that whenever the Vizier declared war, Fyzoola 
Khan was to join only with two or 3.000 men, unlefs the 
Vizier had- marched inperfon. Wliere then was the juf .. 
tice of this demand? Fyzoola Khan replied, as appears 
by yoUt' ConC. 15th February, 1781, tbat be would fend 
2,000 horfe, which were all the cavalry in his fervice; that 
the 31000 foot kept up by llim were for the management 
()f the concerns of his jaghire, and that without them the 
coJlt8ions could not be made. 

• " That hi /hoi I confider thl Yizier's friends as his friends, 
., 10.,,1 (lit hil ""m;1S as his Dwn. TI)Qt with whomfoever thl 
n r~zier /hall du/orl war, FyzoD/a Khlm jbal/ jD;n with hit 
., army two Dr thr" thou/and men, to thl utmoJ1 if hi's ability: 
" and thot if ,h, Piz;er mor,hlS ogoinfl any l1'lemy in p,r[oll, 
.. hi /haiJ tblll !Jring his wholl army I, joill him; (lnd if "hI il 
U 14""U, I" joill hjlll, iI. l'ouft ,h, 'lJumh,r " 5,000 men, to 
" whith his )landing army is limittd, art 100 Jew, ill fuch ,aft 
" hl/halt havI leavi to raift four thoufand mOTl. that hi mal 
" tbln join him with a fuJlic""t {Dret" lind thtfi IJtilnctS /hall 
" ~t JifrIlJrJ." -

17' We 
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17. We cannot here avoid remarking, that at the yery 
time of, your making this improper demand, 500 of Fy
zoola Khan's troops had aaually joined our forces, though 
he was under no obligation to furnifh the Company with 
a,fingle man, but had granted this fupply merely to !hew 
his attachment to the Engliih. , 

18. The ~eforegoing anfwer from Fyzoola Khan was 
imll!ediately followed by a minute, of the Governor Ge~ 
nenI, declaring that,. ~e had evaded the treaty; in conre
quence of which, it was inftantly refolved to fend a depu
tation ~o inGft l?pon its ~eing complied with, and to de
mand the iinmedlate delivery, not of 5,000, but of 3,000 
hQrfe. T'O make fo hafty and peremptory a demand for 
three thoufand horfe, after you had been pofitively afi"ured 
that he had but 2,000 in his fervice~ carries with it the 
appearance of a determination to create a pretext for de
priving him of. his jaghire entnely, or to leave. him at the 
merc.y of th~ Nabob; and all the: fubfequent proceedings 
feem to confirm us in this idea. 

19; Notwlthftandmg itis'i'tated on Conr. 41uhe, I78r~ 
't}lat a flat refural was the verbal'anfwer to this deputation 
with refpe8: to 3,000 horfe, ,yet we find at the conference 
Fyzoola Khan willing t~ agree, ., that in compliance with 
" the treaty wbich /peeified nQ definitive number of cavalry, 
" he would furniili 2,000 horfe and 1,000 foot I that he 
" would give them onc year~s pay in advaru::e, and furnilli 
" Jurther funds c;luring the war." On the very day you 
received an account of the refult bfthis deputation (4 June" 
1;781,) a letter is read at JOur Board from the Vizier, pro
pofing to refume the grant, and leave the Nabob Fyzoola 
Khaq. to join, his other faithlefs brethren that. were fent 
acrofs the Ganges, and in lieu thereof to pay him the 
amount ftipulated by treaty. after deduCl:ing the ~pay of 
S.OGO troops; and' thortly after the GovernQr GeneJ;al 
proceeded up the country. . 

20. We do not find any furtl;ler mention of this bulinefs 
until we read the following article-of the hew tte~ty w-ith 
the Nabob of Oude, which was executed on the 19th 
~eptember. 1781,' viz. 3dly. "That as fy'toola Khan 
'.' has by his breach... of treaty forfeited the proteaion of 
Co' the Englifu Government, and caufes by~his continuance 
'.' in his prefent irtdepertdant !late gteat alarfi,i. and detriment 
,~ to the Nabob, he be permItted. when time !haH fuit. to 
" refume his Jands~ and pay him in money, through the 
,~ Refident, the amount ftipulated by treaty. after dcdua
" ing the amount and' chargeg of the troops he ftands en
'.-' gaged ~o furniih by treaty. which amount thall bC' 
Ie pa1fed to the account of the Conlpany, druing the con .. 
" tinuance of the prefent war:J 
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21. The bef"oregoing article is exproosTy {aid to be' 
founded Qn a breach of the' ir~aty by F yzoola Khan ; anc! 
yh, in the obfervation which the Governor General has 
made upon this article, he acknowledges that the conduct 
of Fyzoola Khan was not an abfolute breach of treaty, 
though evafive and uncandid. We confefs ourfelves -of 
opinion, that his condua was neither enfive or ~ntandid. 
But admitting the faa, does it famifh a juftifiable ground 
for breaking through a. moil folemn engagement? Was it 
a time to feize flight pretences for evading a treaty, when 
the moil. alarming confederacies were formed againfi: the 
Company. 

22.' \Ve (ear, that by CDbferving fuch a, conduEl as tbis, 
few of the country powers of India will in future adopt the 
fcntiments of Fyzooia Khan, "in confidering'the Corn
" pany as the only power in which tbey haVe confidence, 
'" and to which they can look up for prote8;ion." 

23. We do not 'only arraign the juftice' of the mea
lure, but its policy alfo; and if we wanted an a~ument 
upon this occafion, the Governor General, in his obfer
vations upon this article' of the -trea'ty, has furni!hed us 
with an unanfwerable one. "I am of opinion," fays he~ 
H that neither the "Vizier's nor the Company's intereft 
.. would be pro.moted by depriving Fyzoola Khan of his 
c. independency, and I have therefore referved the exeeu· 
,; tion of this agreement to an inaefinite . refln;. and our 
" Government miy always interfere to> prevent any ill 
II effeas from it."~ 'Ve have tbus agreed to commit an 
all: of injuftice, by which neitht!r the Vizier's nor the 
Comp'any-s intereft will be promoted; and yet, if we do-

- not fuffer this jnjuftice to take ,place, 'we t'hall be guilty of 
a brC'3.ch of treaty with the Vizier. It is not by (uch a 
policy as this that we can ever hope to break the confede
racies, and regain the c6nfidence of the feveral powers of 
India. 

24. In our letter of the nth of July 1aft, we expretrea 
our apprehenfions for the event of the deputation fent .. to' 
:Fyzoola Khan; and we are forry to tind that thofe appre
llenfions were but too well founded. Fy7.oo1a Khan had' 
r\:afon to expeEl other treatment' at the hands of the Gover~ 
nor General; for did he not, at the breaking out of the
war with France, to !hew his attachment to the Company, 
make a voluntary offer to matntain 2,000 cavalry for our 
fervice 1 ,The Relident at the Vi:&ier'$ Court writes, under 
the 5th December, 1778, that he found fuc:1'l a promptnefs 
il) Fyzoola Khan 1.0 .render the Company any affifiancc 
witlun the bounds ,of his finances and ability, as even Cur .. 
'paffi:d his own expecbtions: and did you not refolve in 
cpnfultations 2.8tll of the [anle month, I U That the tbanks 
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" of your B'oatcf be returned· to him for thiS' mark of his 
" faithful attachment to the Company?" In the Governor 
General's lettet to Fyzoola Khan upon this occafion are the 
following word~: u In my own name~ and'that of the 
U Board, I return YOIl my warmeft thanks for this in-' 
cc ftance of your faithfu~ attachment to the Company;" 
and you yourfelves have acquainted us, in your {ecret let
ter of the IflofFebruary, 1779. that on requefting the aid. 
of part oftheoff"ered afiiil:ance-, " he, without hefitation or 
.~ delay, fent 500 men to co-operate with our forces." 

25. Thus, in March 1778. you pledge the Company's 
faith for the performance of the treaty between Fyzoola: 
Khan and the Vizier: In December following. the thanks 
of your Board are given to him for his attachment to the 
Company, in fending troops to their affiftance on the break-

. ing out of the war with France; In November 1780, yolt 
make an unwarrantable demand upon him, wlli<;h it nof 
being in his power to comply with, furnifues a pretex~ for 
depriving him of his 1ands; and in September 1781, a 
treaty is finally concluded,. by wJ:lich his territory is wrefted. 
from him, and given to t~e Vi~ier. 

26. Fyzoola. Khan's m\:rits with the Company on the 
one hand, and the Governor General's treatment of him 
on the other, 'muO: be known to all the furrounding powers; 
and if filch fingular marks of attention to the Company"s in
tereO: and government are to be thus requited, we have 
feafon to dread future combinations againft us, which rna}' 
,end in the utter extirpation of the Engliih froItt Hindoftan; 
It is only by a ftriCl: regard to jl1fi:ice, moderation, and good 
faith, that we can hope t6 maintain OUT prefent footing in 
India. 

2, 7. As we can no where difcovcr that Fyzoola Khan ha~ 
been guilty ot a breach of treaty, and thereby forfeited the 
proteaion of the Company, and as the Governor General 
Bas informed us, that he hat referved the execution of the 
agreement contamed in this article to an indefinite term, and 
thu our Gqvernment may always interfere to prevent any 
ill eft"eas from it; and as Fyzoola Khan appears to have. 
had great merit with the ~ompany in th'e particufar inftance 
above referred to; we direCl: that that mtide be not carried 
into execution, and that you obtain the confent of the Vi-

. tier, to Fyzoola Khan's continuing in the poffeffion of his 
jaghire unmolefted. 
, 28. Tbe 4tn article of the treaty is as follows :-" That 
" no Englifh Refident be appointed to Furruckabad, and 
cc the prefent one recalled.".-...'In order that we might fully 
underftand' this article, we had recourfe to your pToceedl11gi 
of the' ud of May, 1780; for tlle Teafons of your firft fend
ing a Refiden~ to Fum.tckabad; We find that Mozuffer 

Jung, 
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Jung, N~bob of that place, cQmplained of fuffering lIard
fuips under the perf on who coUeeled the annual tribute for 
the Vizier J upon which the Governor General remarked, 
that he is extremely defirous, as well from motives of com
mon juftice, as due regard to the rank and fituation which 
that Chief holds, among the powers of Hind oft an; that fome 
means may be devifed of affording him relief: The Board 
accordingly, on the fame dar., appointed a perron to relide 
at !lis Court, and the motives for fuch 1m appointment were 
highly praife-worthy-we willi the real grounds for revok
ing the appointment had beea. equally fo; ~ut on the con
trary we conceive that this removal of our Refident was rot
ther calculated to afford the Vizier an opportunity of exer~ 
ci6ng hisoppreffion uncontrouled; and the Governor Gene
rars obfervation upon this article of the treaty jufhfies ,this 
opinion, wherein he fays,," If the Nabob Muzuffer Jung 
~' muft endure oppreffion (and I dare not at this time pro
u pofe his total reijef) it concerns the reputation of our' 
.. Government to I'emove our participation in it." But 
wherein did this political neceffity confift 1 In our opinion 
it concerned the reputation of oUI Gevernment much more 
to have removed the oppreffion altogether, than to have 
fanaHied that oppreffion by an article in a formal treaty: 
To fay that Muzuff'er Jung himfelf -defired the removal of 
the Refident can, as is reprefented by the Governor General 
in the Appendix to his Narrative. have little weight in the 
argument, {inee it was always in your power to have punilhed 
any improper condue: in the Refident, or to have nominat
ed in hiS room 'one on whom you could depend • .And when 
the Nabob expreifed ruch a defire, was he acquainte-d with 
the previous ~etermination of the Vizier to heae oppreffion 
on him, and that too under the fmaion of the Bnti{h Go
vernment l 

29. It is true, that ~uzuffur J ung does not {land in the
fame relation to the Company as Fyzoola khan, but mil 
u thofe motives of common jufiice, and a due regard to tho 
" rank and ftation held by that Chief among the Princes of 
" Hindoftan," whieh aauated your Board upon a former 
«caftan, ought certainly to have had fome weight in the 
prefent inftance: We truft, however, that by means of the 
mutual good underftanding which the Go'Vernor General, 
in his obfervations on this article of the treaty, fays f ubfifts 
between the Vizier and himfelf, you will have fruftrated 
the intended oppreffion towards the Nabob ofFurruckabad, 
and thus have prtferved the honollr of the Company. 

30. And as you have beforc {lood forth in the proteCtion 
of this Nabob, in a manner worthy of the Britith charaaer, 
we with that the fame protelHon may be continued ~o him, 
and we recommend it to you, to ufe your influence with' 
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the Vizier, in order to 1hield him from that oppreffion, 
which it highJy concerns the credit of the Briti1h name 
fuould not be exercifed upon him. 

Bxfrllfl ..t the Cunpan1's Gmtrll! Letter to Bengal, dated tjI 
Marth, 1783' 

OrJers re[pelling Miiitarl AppDintmmts llot executed. 

Par. I'. AND as our orders of the 28th November, 
1777. 23d December, 1778, and 17th May, 1780, refpe8:
inIT there appointments, have been never carried into foU 
etFea, it is oor exprefs and pofitive direaion, that you do 
immediately comply therewith, and that the raid appoint
ments do extend to all troops, under whatever denomina
tion, ferving without the Compan,.s Dewanny Provinces 
to the weft ward of the Caramnaffil river, whether of the 
ftrength of the Company's regular eftabli1hment, or in the 
fervice of the Vizier, commanded by Britilh officers ; pro
med, however, that Mr. Wo,mbwell, and his fucceH'or, 
Mr. Taylor, De willing to- accep.t the above appointments 
in preference to the flations or employments they may re
fpeaively poJfef$'upon the receipt of this letter. 

UNDEll MR. PITT'S ADMINISTRATION. 

Extrllfl .., the C,mptlJl1's GenerllJ Letter to B~gIlIJ dIIted tb, 
28th 1anuary, 1784--

Mr. H'!JIings's Lihel 011 the Direll,rs, relative t, Cheyt Sing. 

Par. 7. WE muft not foffer the ,Governor General's Let
ter, relative' to ~ur refolutions about Cheyt Sing, to be 
pa1fed over in filence, wearing, as it does, the appearance 
of animadverfions on the conduCl of his fuperiors~ not to be 
juftified in his lituation. 

B. The Court of Direaors have not only an undoubted 
right, but their duty calls them, to condemn any meafurel 
that 1hall appear of a dangerous tendency: The condutl to
wards Cheyt Sing was in their eye liable to defuoy that 
confidence fo neceff'ary to be preferved with the country 
powets; the Court therefore hoped, by their marked dif
approbation, to prevent any fleps of the like kind in future. 
After the refiftance which the Rajah had made, no counte
nance couI4 be con61Jently 1hewn him; nor was any mea
[ure for his ·reftoratioD ever propafed: But whilft the Go
vernor General remained fubjeCl to the orders of the Court 
C)f DireaoIS, he is boun.d to ),ie!d to their decrees; there. 
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fore as his fetter, addre1ling tbern with f uch unguarded 
war"'th,. muG catry with it the appearance of tending to re
fift thofe whom it is his dut1 to obey, we: confider him in 
that refpet\ to have been very blameable: However, we turn 
afide from this difagreeabl~ fubjea, to exprefs great appro ... 
bation at the extraordinary exertions of our Governor Ge ... 
neral and Council to counteraa the detigI?-s of our numerous 
enemies, and to furnilli fuch large affiftance and (upplies for 
the Carnatic in itl wafted and defolate condition. It is to 
the abilities of our Commander in Chief, whore 10fs we 
fincerely lament, aided by your vigilance and fupport, we: 
owe the prefervation of that country')' as the powerful erup
tions of Hyder, and the boftile meafures of France, had dif. 
abled our G~vernor and Council of Fort St. George from 
~efending the poffeffion of our ally, the Nabob of Arcot4 

E~trllfl '" tOI Company's General Letter to Bengal, tlaled 16t6 
March, 1784. 

:AppfJinimmts Df 24 A./!!fIant $urgefJns, rlfJfJllt/, p. lo.-R,. 
luiations r':Jpetling Surgeons, p. II tfJ IS. 

Par. 10. WE difapprove the appointment. made by 
,ou, between the dl: January, 17.82, and lOth March, 
1183, of twenty-four Affiftant Surgeons; vi~. 

Hugh Mabon, - Alex. Monne, 
Robert Anderfon, James Orrack, 
John Lam h, Geo. DavidfoD, 
-- Morris, James CampbeU, 
James Grant, Alex. Rufi"eJl, 
W.p1. Hunter, Wm. Cooper .. 
Tohn Shaw, Wm. Jones, 
.Patrick Ivory. Thos. Wilkins, 
Thos. Watt; Wni. Davidfon. 
Walter WIlliams, Thos. Clarke, 
Thos. Luke Stoke, Wm. Cooke, 
John- Burgh, ThOSe Powles, 

An4 pofitively dlrea that, on receipt of this letter, you 
revoke the faid appointments. 

I I. And in order to fill up the vacancies occauoned by 
the removal of the raid lWellty.four perrons, and to provide 
for other cafualties, we have refolved to permit twemy.flX 
Afliftant ~urgeons, fuoul61 fo many offer- to proceed to In
dia this feafon, on the.ufual conditions. 

11. We permit the twenty-fout . .Afiiftant Surgeons ap
pointed by YOIl to remain in India to praaife in their pro. 
feffion, nnd direa that they be re-appointed to vacancies. 
as they may happen. after the faid twenty-fix Affiftant Sur ... 
~eons fuall have beell provid~d fot. ' 
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11. Mr. T. Mortis, one of the ra.id twenty-four Affiftant 

Surgeons, whom you prdered to proceed to Engl,and as 
Surgeon of the Warren, has .obtained our leave:to r~lurn 
to your Prefideo.cy under the ~ircumftances ab')v~ Iillen .. 
rioned. 

1.... \Ve have fu.nlter refolved that no more Surgeons be 
allowed to proceed till jt ihall be .known whethet their fer .. 
vices be wanted in lndia j and in order "(0 afcertain this 
point, we direa mat you regularly tranfmit to '1]S ft"'tements 
Of the number of Surgeons alld Surgeons Affiftants necef
Cary for your efiabliihment, defcribing the different depa.rt
ments where th1:y are to be employed; and alfo that 10lJ 
forward annually (in duplicate at leaft) lifts of Surgeons, 
and Affiftant Surgeons" belonging to your PrefidellCY. 

IS. And in cafe it iliould happen at any time that the 
cftabliihment at one Prefidencyihould be more than cotnplete, 
while that at another is deficient, it is our order that the 
deficiency at one fettlement be {upplied from the redlUl
dancy of the Dther. We .therefore direa: you to advife our 
other Prefidencies, from time tq time, of the number upon 
your eftablifument, in order for their making the ,.n~irl 
arrangements accordingly.· . 

[See P(lr. 47 in Extralls from Papers, .in NO.3.] 

ExtraB of the Company's Gmertz/ ,Lttltr .t, Bengal, (/(1/IJ 
9th D,umbtr, 1.184. 

Salaries if TI'lJtrjionory MemlJers pI'the Boord ()/ ,'Tratk, 
counttrmanded.-DirlClions for Condutl of thl SUjreme 

, Council toward thl other Settlements. 

Par. We obferve with great (urp~ize, by your general 
letter dated the 9th of February'laft, that you had thought 
proper to make. it a ftanding rule, ~hat~ all fervants 'of the 
CompaQY appointed t~ reverfionary 1latIons in the Board of 
Trade, fhould be allowed to draw the {alaries which they 
would 'be entitled to were they M~mbeis of that Board, 
until you fuould receive our commands upon the fubjea. 
We cannot avoid ex:pr~ffi.ng our diCapprobation at the refo
lution in quelHon, by which we Jb.ould be fubjeaed to a 
confiderable and indefini'te expenc'e; and we therefore di
re~ that the, .ftanding rule befor~ mentioned be aIlJ.?ulled 
immediately upon receipt o( this letter, and that perrons, 
appointed to reverfionary ftations in the Board of Trade. 
be paid the fabry and allowances of a fenior-.~erchilQt 
only. ' . 

It is our further ple~.fure that all .allowances .granted to 
Mr. 'Bateman, or any other perfon, ~n confequence of the 
IV!.f; d\abli1h~4 by l'0u ~ \>(;f<n-e it~ted~ ,do forthwith cea.f~ 
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:md determine upon the arrival of this our order at Fort 
William; and we ca.nnot omit adverting to the impropriety 
whIch occurs in this 'cafe, of grounding a general Older 
upon tpe particular mfia.nce of Mr. Bateman. From a re
gard to the peculiar circumfiances of diftrefs attending his 
cafe, we have not ordered a reimburfement to he made of 
the fums he may have receIved in confequence of this or
der; if it had not been for this confideratlOn, we fhould 
certainly in that, and every other way, have expreifed our 
higheft d1fapprobanon of a proceeding fo contrary to the 
general [pmt of our orders, and fa inconfiftent with that 
<:economy. etfentidlly neceffary for the veryexifl:ence of our 
Government in India. 

We can in no degree think it right that you fuould ap
point Agents to aa for your Governlllent independently of 
our other fettlements, at the Court of any of the Princes 
fa connec\t;d with them, or tha.t you fuould Teceive Agents 
from thofe powers feparately addreffed to you; lbll le[s 
ihouJd we think fuch a meafure jufrifiable, if the fame per
fon fhould be allowed- by you to aa: in both capacities. and 
more efpecially if he thould be chofen from among the in~ 
feriar fervants of that Government whore dignity would 
thus be lefi'ened. 

Whatever reprefentations from the native powers fo con
nected with OUI' fubordinate fettlements, whatever pro po .. 
fltions for fu[ure arrangements. and above all, whatever 
complaints againft the conduCt of our Governments in 
thore fettlements, :l,re lllade to you, muft be tranfmltted 
to thofe Governments alone; with them you are immedi
ately to communicilte an thofe fubjetl:s, and whatever fteps 
you take ill confequem:e. }OU are to pay every attention to 
the honour and dignity of our fervants placed by us in high 
fttuations; This is a hne of coqdua due to them as well 
from the character which they derive from us, as from the 
jndifpenfabIe neceffity of holding, in the eyes of the dif .. 
ferent PQwers of India, the weight and iluthQrity o,f every 
branch of the Britifh Government. 

Extraa tif the Company's Gemrai Leifer to Bengal, dated 
the 8th July, 1785' 

New Committee if Amllnts abolijhed, Par. 3I.-Enqufry (lr
dered int{) the Provijion Agency, p. 49 10 5 I. 

Para. 31. WE have peru[ed your proceedings rdative to 
$e appointment of a Committee of Accounts to tranfafr 
the bufinefs _ppertammg to your .Board in the department 
of mfpeCtion. Even if the prefent fituatlon of the Com
rany's aifaus did not abfolutely and iodlfpenfably reqlliFO 
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,hat every pomble redu8ion in their expenees lhould im~ 
mediately take place, we !bould be far fi\ ' being con
vinced of the necefIity of the prerent arran~1ent. Peace 
being now re-eftablifhed, we conceive that YO\l will have 
fufliclent leifure to fet apart at leafi one day in a week for 
:tlfembling as a Board of Infpefrion, with the affiftance of 
the Accountant General in the CiVil Department, and of 
the Commiifary General in the Mihtary, who ihould, in 
the illtermediate days, audit and examine the feveral ac
counts, and thus come prepared to make their obfervations 
or objeaions thereon to the Board, all the purpofes of the 
original inftitution in 1772. might be fully an[werecl, and 
an effeaual check and controul In every branch of expen
dIture completely eftablithed. We do therefore hereby di
reCt, that the CQmmlttee of Accounts be forthwith abo
lifhed, and that you do immediately refume the bu:G.nefs of 
that department as a Board of Infpe8:ion-that your meet
:ings be conftant and regular, and that your pr.ocaedings be 
tranfmltted to us in ~he fame manner as thofe in the other 
departments. 

49. The Prefident and Council of Fort St George have 
lately complained to us of the ba.d quality of provihons con
figned to them from your fettlement. They ftate, that out 
of ~,282 caiks, 1,02'2 were wholly unferviceable; that 
the ret\: muft be {old for whatever they could get for them,. 
and that their ftorehoufes would not have been by any 
meCJ,llS fo much burthened with this unferviceable article, 
had you attend,ed to their repeated remonftrances againft 
your continuing to fend it. But that, notwithfianding 
every aFgument they c.ould urge to the c<mtrary, confign
ment upqn confignrnent, both of faIt provifions and of 
rum, have unremlttingly been made 'to them, .the former 
Qf which, as they alledge, have often been of a very bad 
'1uality; and 320 ca1ks which arnved at Madras in May 
1784. appeared to be fo entlrely decayed, that after landin~ 
and examining fome of the calks, they thought it beft to 
return it by the vefI"el it caqle in, at a trifhng freight, in 
order that you might recover tqe amount of the coit from 
the ContraEtors, as it was not aaually worth the expen.ce 
qf boat hire to bring it on fuore. 

5°. We are forry to obferve, by your letter to Fort St. 
George of the 2d Auguft lall, that, from the particular 
declaration& contained in the an{wer from the dIfferent 
Agents for fapplies, you deel11ed yourfelves precluded from 
all hopes of recoveling the property from any further pro
ther procedure in thIS buGnefs. 

51. But we can by no means fubmit to [0 heavy a lofs 
without a more particular enquiry being made herelll.
fitller the Agents fD.r the fupphes~ the ContraCtors, or the 

Owners 
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Owners of the veHels, 'mull have materially failed in theit 
J'efpe8:ive duties. We do therefore direa' that you imrn~ 
.:liately enter upon a, {lria an examination as poffible into 
the fubjell: of the prefent cOl;Xlplaint i and that you take the
~pinion of the A1lIocate General, whether any, and what 
legal methods ought to be purfued {or the recovery of the 
Iofs the Compa.ny- has fu.O:amed herein; and if you, 1balJ 
:find it to have ~rifen from any mifconuuCl: in our own fer. 
vants employed in thiJ tranfaaion, ~~ diJet\: that you 
adopt the moil: yigorous and effectual meafures for bringing 
them to a fevere and exemplary puniiliment. 

Extrall if the COlllP~ny'S Ge"erQI letter t, Bengal, dated 14th 
Marth, 1786. 

Appo;'ttme.ts at Goa, tontrary t& repeated Ortkrs, and to poft· 
jilive Low, PlJr. J to 3.-]mproplr Penjion.trJ Mr. CYDm-y 
me/in, p. 3. 

Para. I. PREVIOUS to the receipt 'of your letter of 
the 14th January Iaft, advifing the appointment of Mi. 
John Carnac to be Refident ,on the part of your Govern/" 
ment at the Portugueze fettlement of Goa, on the refigna
lion of Mr. Charles Crommeiin, we had come to the refo .. 
lution of aboliiliing that office, as will appear by the li,ft 
which accompanied our letter of ,the,. Itb. ApriJ following, 
and which we hereby confirm. ' • 

2. We cannot permit this fubjeCl: to pafs, without parti:
cuJarly adverting to the condua of your Board, in the ap
pointment both of Mr. Crommelin and Mr. Carnac; nei
ther of them ar.e fervants of the Company, and yet both 
have been appointed to the Reiidency of Goa, in contra:
diClion to 'our repeated orders, that no European, on any 
pretence what~ver, thould be f¢fered to hold any poit, or 
cxe~ire any office, ch·n or military, under the Company~ 
IVho had not been admitted into the fervice by the expre(s
authority of the Court of Dire8:ors. You will further 
attend to the illegality of thore appointments. The Aa of 
Parliament of the 13th of his prerent Majefiy has very 
clearly laid down the rule to be obferved in ~he refioration 
of difmtffi:d fervants; namely, that it fhall not be ,done 
without the confe(1t of 3'4ths of a Court ,pf Direttors, 
and 3-4tllS of a Court of .Proprietors, to be raken by bal
lot; but in the inil:ances before us you have aO"umed a 
power,which does not belong to you, and by a fummary 
mode of. proceeding have reftor~d ,difmi1fed fervants, and 
appointed diem to a Flace of great trull and confiden<;e by 
a fimplc re(o)ution 0 your own Board. 
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'to We difapprove oft\1e penfion to Mr. Crommelin, and 
dir~a: that it do ceafe j~Rlediately upon the receipt hereof; 
and we trull aU our tervants abroad will be cautious of any 
fuch unwarranted grants of the reve.nues of the Company; 
fur otherwife we {hall in future find ourfelves under the ne
ceffity of ordering fum~ fo granted to he reimhurfed by 
thofe tenants who {hall concur in making them. 

PermijJion to Mr. Heiflings. to reftgn • 

.. Extrafi of Court's Letter 10 Bengal, dated loth of March, 
1185. 

Par. 2. OUR Governor General having, in his letter of 
the 20th March, 1783. fignified his earneft de1ire that we 
would ~ominate a fucce1t"or to the Goyernment of Bengal, 
We have accordingly appointed Lord Macartney as fuccdfor 
to the Government General; and having taking into confi
deration the long, faithful, and able fervices of Warren 
Haftings, Efquire. we have unanimoufly refolved. that he 
be permitted to refign the Government of Bengal, agree .. 
ably to his requeft contained in the above letter. 

3. We have not fixed any particular day for his quitting 
the Govet:nment f but djrea, that he take the firft oppor
tunity in the enfuing feafon, commencing in Oaober 
next. to return to Europe. And as we have inftruaed 
Lord Macartney to hold himfelf in readinefs to proceed to 
Bengal immediately after the departure of Mr. Haftings, 
we order, .that the Senior in the Supreme Council, on 
whom the Government is in the interim to devolve, fhall 
lofe no time in conveying to Lord Macartney the earlieft 
jnformation of that event. 

VOL. I. 



• Cop, oj thl M.nutlS ifthl Court of Dire!1ors, lIlI'Veyinl their 
Unanimous Cfbanlll to Mr. Haj1ings, on thl 28th of Jun;, 
178S-

THE. Court being informed that Warren Haftings, 
Efquire, late Governor General of Bengal, was attending, 
in order to be introduced to the Court; '-

I t waS moved, and, on the queAion, 

Refolved unanimoufiy, That the Chairman be direC}ed, 
in the name of the Court, to congratulate Governor 
Haftings 011 his fafe arrival, and to return him the thanks 
of this Court, for the long, faithful, and able 'fervices 
be has rendered the Company. 

Mr. Haftings being then introduced. 

The Chairman addrefi'ed binr to the purport of the 
above refolution. . 

}\fr. Haftings e)Cpreffed his happinefs. in having his uni
form endeavours'to promote the Company's interefts thus 
amply rewarded~ by the cliftinguifued honour now con· 
ferred on him; and then withdrew. 

Eaft India Houfe, A true ~opy. . 
the 30th March, 1186~ TtiO. MORTON, 

Sec. 
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, Papm ,.elating tfJ Charge III. Paris I, 2, and § 99 

CHARGE i. 
, 

ON THE ROHILLA WAR. 

See the 5th Report if the Sec.ret Committ!, and the plllclS 01 
re(erenct in the Appendix to that Refort. See allo Cenfuru 
Df the Direllors, p. I. and the Rtjblut;ons if lE, Houft ,f 
Commons, A10128th, 1782. . 

C H A R G E II. 

)NFRACTION- OF tR.EATIES WI'tH THE GREAT 

MOGUL. 

S,e the sth..R9ort of the Secret Committee, and the Places of 
''firenct in ffle Appendix to that Report. ,8" alfo Rifolu
tums if the H~flfe'if Cpmmons, M0128th, 1782. 

C H A R G E III. PAR T S I, II, III. 

llIGHTS OF CHEYT SI,NO, .AND TREATMENT OF HIM 

BY Mit. HASTINGS. 

Papers marked, Charge IIi. No. I, 2, 3, 4, S. 
For mort particfllat' In/ormation, foe ,he 'J.tl Rtport " the 

Be/ell Committee i the Supplement .( with tbe AppendzJr) , ttl 
the 2d Repoyt; and, thl 1 J th Report of the fame Committll. 
-Se' alfo Cen/ttres of th, Direttors, p. f7+ & 91 • 

C H A R G E III. PAR T S IV, V. 

SECOND ANt> THIRD REVOLl:TTIO~ IN BENARES. 

Papers marked, Chargr III. No.6, 7, 8, 9. 
_______ c' t 

Copy if LeIter !rom..W"arren HojIings, E(q. /fJ the Court of 
DirelloYs, relative to their Cm/ure on b;S Condul/ lit Bei 
nartl; and qlfo the An/wer ofthl C()urt of Diret10rs thereto. 

T, the Honourable COurt if Direllors of the Honou/fJbI,. 
United EoJIlndia Company. . 

Honourable Sirs, f~rt William, 20th March, 1'783. I N your letter to the Governor General and Council, 
dated the*' 28th Auguft, 1782, you have been pIeafed to 

enter into a large difcuffion of my proceedings at Benar~s, 

'* Sf' above IImong the Cm/urlS of the Direi/ors, p.68. 
H 2 ani 
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and to apprize the ~oard of certain Tefolutions compre
hending your judgment upon them. Thefe refolutions, 
as the immediate c~ufe and fubje8: of my prefent addrefs,.
I thall, to avoid the perplexity of frequent and remote re. 
ference, hereto fubjoin. 

cc That it appears to this Court that on the death of 
~, Sujah Dowlah, 177S, a treaty was made with his fut
" cdI'or, by which the Zeillindary of Benares, with its 
U dependencies, was ceded in perpetuity to. the Eaft India 
" Company. ' 

" That it appears to this Court that Rajah Cheit Sing 
" was confirmed by the Governor General and Council of 
., Bengal in the management of the fald Zcmindary (fub
" jea to the fovereignty of the Company) on his paying a 
~, certain tribute, which was {ettled" at Sicca rupees 
'f _22,66,180; and tbat ,the Bengal Government pJeqgecl 
" itfelf that the free. and uncontl'ouled poffeffion of the 
" Zemindary of Benarcs, and its dependencies, thould be 
" confirmed and ~uaranteed to the Rajah and his beirs fOF 
" ever, fubjeCl to (uch tribute. and that no other demand. 
" 1hould be made upon him, nor any kind of authority 
" or jurifdiaion exercifed within the dominions affigned 
" him, fo long as he adhue to the terms of his engage-

1,", ments. 
" That it appears to tbi$ Court that the Governor Ge

" neral and Council did, on tbe 5th of July, 1775. re
u commend to Rajah Cheit Sing to keep up a body of 
" 2,000 borfe, but at the ra~e time declared there fuould 
" be no obligation3 upon him to do it. 

" That it· appears to this Court that Rajah Cheyt Sing 
Ie performed his engagements with the Company ill the 
" regular payment of his tribute of Sicca rupees 22,66, J 80. 

" That it appears to thilt Court that the conduct of the 
" Governor General towards the Rajah whiHl: he was at 
Ie Benares was improper; and that the imprifonment of his 
" perron, thereby difgrac:i"ng him in the eyes of his rub
" jeas and pthers, ·was unwarrantable and highly impolitic, 
" and may tend to weaken the confidence which the native 
" Princes of India ought to have in the jufiice and mo-
u" deration of the Company's Government'" . 

I underftand that thefe refolutions were either pnbJiibed,. 
or intended for p\1blication. As they have prcceeded 
from an authonty fo refpeCtable, every reader of them will 
naturally and without hefitatio. believe that the faas oll' 
whic.h they neccifarily and indifpenfably depend, have been 
fully efiablifued.-And who are the readers r Not the pco
prietors alone, whofe intereft is immediately concerned in 
them, and whore approbation I am impelled, by every 

motive 
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motive of pride an~ gratitude, to {olicit, but the whDle 
body of the people of England, whofe paffions have been 
excited on the general fubjea of the conduCt of their fer
vants in India; and before them I am arraigned, and pre
judged of a violation of the national faith, ill aas of fuch 
complicated aggravation, that if laey were true, no punifh
ment fhort of death could atone for the injury which the 
intereft and credit of the public had fuftained ill them. 

1 hope therefore I fiull not be thought to give unne
ceffary trouble in calling your attention tQ a fubjeCl: not 
wholly perfonal, nor to fail in the ref pea in which I have 
never yet failed, to your honourable Court. in the mode 
of my vindication, which will not admit of the common 
delicacies of expreffioll; for'J canno~ ad.mit faCts, llowever 
~ffirmed, which I know to have no exiftence, and by which 
my charaaer has been blafted; nor will a £mple denial or 
refutation of them be fufficient againft fuch a charge, if I 
can at the fame time appeal to your own knowledge, prov
ed. by the evidence of your own arguments, and to what 
your honourable Court po1felfes. of candour for my firft 
juftdication and acquitta1. 

The faas affinned, ot" expreffed in terms equal to affir
mation, in your refolutions. are as follows: 

Ifl:. That the Bengal Government pledged itfelf that the 
free ~nd uncontrouled poifeffion of the Zemind~ry of 
Renares, and its tiependencies, fhould be confirmed and 
guaranteed to the Rajah and his heirs for ever. 

2d. That it pJedged itfelf that no other dem3.nd fhould 
be made upon him, nor any kind of authority or junfdic
tion exercifed within the domiIl:ions aBigned hi~, fo long 
as he adhered to the terms of hIS engagercents. 

3d. That the Governor General required him to keep 
up a body of 2,000 horfe, contrary to the declaration made 
to .him by the Governor General and Council, 'On the 
5th 10.1y, 1775, that there fuould be no obligation on him 
to do It. 

4th. That Rajah Cheit, Sing was bound ',by no other 
engagements to the COIJlpany than for the payment of hi's 
tribute of Sicca rupees 22,66,180. . 

5th. That Rajah Clleit Sing was a native Prince of 
India. 

6th. The judgment paffi:4 on my condu8: as deducible 
from thefe fach is that it was " improper, unwarrantable. 
" and highly impolitic, and may intend .to weaken the 
U confidence which the native Princes of India ought to 
U have in the juftice and moderation of the Company's 
., Governmen~" -Here 1 muil: crave leave to fay, that the 
tertQ.s " improper, unwarrantable, .and bighly iropolitic~n 
are mudr too gentle, as dedut\ions from fuch prem'ifes j 
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'a'ld as every reader of the latter will 'obvioun'y feel, as he 
reads, the deduCtions which inevitably belong to them, I 
will add that the firiCl performance of folemn engagements 
on one part. followed by aCts direaJy fubverfive of them, 
and by total difpoffeffion, on the other, ftamps on the 
perpetrators of the latter the guilt of the greateft poffible 
viplation of faith and jufiice. 

But this, and every other conc;:lufioJ;1 {r.om ~be faas ad,
auced in proof of them, w~1l fal\. if tb~ f~as therofelves 
have no exi{\encre.-I do therefore ~ch po~tive1y an,d 
{olemn)y deny tl~eir exiftence. 

I deny th1t the Bengal Government pledged itfelf, that 
the free and uncontrouled poffeffion .of the Zemindary of 
Benares, and its dependencies, 1hould be confirmed and 
guaranteed to tbe Raja.h and his heus for ever. 

I qeny th,at t~e Bengal Oovernm,ent pledged itfelf tha.t 
no other demand filould ,be made \1pon him., nor any kind 
of authority or jurifdiCtion exercifed withlll the dOllYlmions 
afIigned him, fo long as he adhered to the ·terms of his 
en~3gements. . 

I deny that I ever required him to keep up a' body of 
.2,000 horfe, contrary to the declaration made to him by 
the Governor General and Council, on the 5th July" 
1775, that there filould be no obligation ~n hi~ to do it. 

My deman~ hhat is tl;le derpa,nc\ of the B9:j.,rdl V{as 1;10t 

~h.at he fhould ~aiQ.t"in af),y fF.ci~c nUII\b~r 9f horfe, but 
that the number which I he dId maintain fhQuld be em .. 
played for the defence of the general fiate. " 

I deny that Rajah Cheit Sing. was bound by no other 
eJilzag~ments to the Company, thaA (or the payment of 
his tribute of Sicca rupees 22.,66,180. 

He was bound by the engagements of fealty, and abfo
lute obedience to every order of the GovernmcJ;1t wl,lich ~ 
{erved. The various and repeated profeQions' of his letters 
are proofs and acknowledgment~ o.f this c:onftruCtion of his 
vafiilage; and his own' Cabuleeat, or the inftrument br 
~hi,ch ~e engagcrd to perform th,e du~ie$ of, his Zemin .. 
dary, e:cpre1rcs it i,n the acknowledgment qf tl\e Company's 
SovereIgnty. 

I deny that Ralah <;heit 'Sing wa~ a native Prince of 
India. 

Cheit Sing is the (on of a C9~leaot' of the. Revenue of 
tbat province, which bis ar~s, and the misfortunes of h~ 
'mailer, enabled l1if,\l to ~onvert to a permanent and here
ditary polfciJion. Tbis man, whom you have tbus ,'anked 
amonl1il tbe Princl's of India, will be afioni~eel: \\ hen he 
bears It, at an elevation fo un looked for, nor iets at the in· 
dependent rights which your commands have affigned him i 
fights which are fo foreign to his conception,S, that I doub,t 

whether 
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whether he wiII know in what language to affert them, 
unlefs the example which you have thought it confiftent 
with juftice, however oppofite to policy, to :£hew, of be
coming his advocates -againft your own interefts, fhould 
infpire any of your own fervants to be his advifers and ill
ftruaors. 

I forbear to detail the proofs of there denials: In legal 
propriety I might perhaps claim a difpenfatiotl from it, and 
require the charges to be p.roved, not myfelf difptove them; 
but I have already difptoved them in my narrative of my 
proceedings at Benar.es, which has been lang fince in your 
hands, and is, I hope, in the hands of the public.-So 
that I think it fufficient to refer, and to point out the ninth 
and following pages of the copy which was printed in Cal
cutta for a complete explanatIon, and I prefume as complete 
a demonftration of the mutual relation of Rajah Cheit Smg, 
the vaffal and fubjeB: of the Company, and of the Compa
ny his Sovereign. 

Tbe fubje8: to which I now proceed, and on which I 
reft my funeil acquit.tal, is too delicate to admit of myen
tering upon it without requefting your indul&ence an~ par
don for whatever may appear offenfive in it; and declaring 
that I :£hould have fubmitted in filence to the fevereft ex
preffions of cenfure which you could pafs upon me, had 
they been no more than expreffion'), and applied to real 
faas; but where the cenfures are not applied to real faCts, 
and are fuch as fubftantiallyaffea my moral charaaer, I 
fuould be myfelf an accomplice in the injury, if I fuffered 
the llighteft imputation to remain, which it was in my 
power wholly to efface. 

A breach of faith neceffarily implies antecedent and ex
ifting engagements, and can only be conftrued fuch by ex
prefs terms of thofe engagements. I have Men guilty of 
this crime in my treatment of Rajah Cheit Sing, or of 
none; and I may be allowed to regret, that while you ftat .. 
ed fuch faCts as implied it, you did not in terms declare it. 
There is an appearance of tendernefs in this deviation from 
plain conftru8:ion, of which, however meant, I have a 
right to complain; becaufe it impores on me the necefiity 
of framing the' terms of the accufation ag~inft myfelf, which 
you have only not ma~e, but have ftated the leading argu· 
J;llents to it fa ftrongly, that no one who reads thefe can 
avoid making it, or not know to have been intended. 

Bl,lt permit me to aik-May I not pl"efume, that this de
viation arofe from fomething more than a. ten,det;1;l.efs for 
my. charaCl:er of feelings? tbat it was diaated by a tonfci
Qufnefs that no fuch engagements ~xifte<\; for if any fuch 
did exift,-.vhy were they not produce.d il,1 fUPJ;>Olt. of the 
~\~argcs l 
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Even the faas which are affirmed in the refolutions ar" 
ruch as muil: depend on [orne evidence; for they cannot ex.' 
jfi: independently. If the Bengal Government .. pledged 
" itfelf," its pledge mufi: be contained in the written in~ 
nruments~ which were exprefsly form~d and declared to de ... 
fine the reciprocaJ relation and obligation of, the Rajah and 
the Company. 

The refolutions of your HonourabI.t 'Court, as they ftand 
unconnetled in their original flate, muft be accepted as the 
conc1ufions from certain and eJlabliflied evid~nce; and'this 
evidence, I muft prefume, vou m~ant to produce in 'the 
long proeds of detailed argum-:llt which precedes th'em in 
your General Le'tter. ThIS confi!ls of pieced extraas from 
opinions delivered by me in, the debates of COQncil, which 
not onry preceded the fettlement made t\rith the Rajah 
Cheit Sing, when Ilis Zemmdary beca,me the property ot 
the Company; but, ftrange as it will appear, which patred 
on an occaGon wholly foreign to it, and at a time when the 
Company had not obtained the ceffion of the Zemindary. 
At the point of the fettlement your detail fiops i had it pro
ceeded, it muft have exhibited ·the conditions of the fettle. 
ment, which would hav.e contraditl:ed every faa which you 
have aiferted, and every man of candour will believe, that 
thIS was .the only rea(oll why it did not proceed; for why 
are my fpeculative opinions Qn the claim made upon the 
Nabob Affof ul Dowlah to the ceffion of the Zemindary of 
Benares, whIch 1 thought an infringement of a tre~ty al· 
ready fubfilling with him, and upon the mode by whIch we 
ihould allow Rajah Cheit Sing to exercife the management 
of his Zemindary, when it had become the property of the 
Company, quoted in evidence againfi me, when'the aflual 
deeds which, conveyed to Cheit Sing his poifeffion of the 
Zemindary, and all the conditions on which he held it. 
~ere the only criteria by whifh my conduct towards hUll 
could be tried r The debates from v.:hich my opinion, are 
cxtratl:ed are {Q voluminQus, and my {hare in them bears. 
fo large a proportion, that it would take up much time and 
argument to prove what I could prove, that in their collee· 
tive and relati \ e fcnre they are perfetl:y confiO:enr, fo fat 
as they can applY,at aH til my fubfequent conduct; but were 
it otherwife, thty wcre not to be made -the rules of my C011-

dufl; and God fOI bid that every exprefiion diCtated by the 
impuJte of prcfl:nt emergency, and unpremeditately utterec\ 
jn the heat of party contention~ ihould impofe upon me the 
C?bligation ofa fi~ed pnn<:iple. and be appliedJo every vari .. 
abJe oc<:afion. ' 

The wifdom of the Legillature has dcc1aredj. that the 
,,"hoJe ,ollcaive body of the Governor Gcmral and C9unci1 
~QI,dd ~ bou(ld by the opimons Qf. the Majority; but the 

do~r~no 
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doCtrine implied in your quotation of my opinion is the re
verfe of that obligation, if my opinions were npt conform
able to thofe of a majority of the Board; and 1f they were, 
the aCl:s of the Board~ formed on fuch 'concurrent opinions, 
ought to be quoted as the rules of my conduct, not the opi
mons which only led to them. 

Having folemnly pronounced that Rajah Cheit Sing had 
performed his engagements with the Company,'and that my 
conduCt toward him wa~ " Smproper and unwarrantable," 
you proceed to fay, that " fuch further refolutions as lOll 
" may think proper to come to on this' important fubJeCt 
" will be communicated to us by a future conveyance."~ 
This I cannot otherwife underftand than as an indlcatioli 
of your intention to order the refioration of Rajah Cheit 
Sing to the Zemindary of Benares: It will be expected, af
ter the judgment which y.ou have patred, as an aCt of mdif
penfible jufiice ; and whenever this promiffory declaration is 
made public, as it mull: be, if not already known, what 
may have been expeCted will be regarded as a certainty. If 
any thing ~ere wanting but the exprefs notIfication of YOUT 
intention to confirm it, the recall of Mr. Markham, who 
was known to be the pub~ic agent of my own nomination at 
Benares, and the re-appointment of Mr. Francis Fowke, 
by your order, contained in the fame letter, would place it 
beyond a doubt. This order has been obt:yed; and when
ever you fhall be pleafed to order the reftoratioh of Clieit 
Sing, I will venture to promi(e the fame ready and exact 
lubmiffion in the other Members of your Council. 

Of the confequences of fach a polic) I forbear' to {peak. 
Moil happily, the wretch whofe hopes may be excited by 

- the appearances in his.favour, is ill qualttied to' avail him:" 
(elf o( them, and the force: which is llationed in the pro:" 
vince of Benares is fufficient to fupprefs any fymptoms of 
internal fedition; but it cannot fad to create dillrull: and 
fufpence in the mmds both of the rulers and of the people, 
;md fuch a {late is always produaive of diforder. , 

But it is not in this partial confideration that I dread the 
effeCts of your commands; it i~ in your proclaimed indifpo
ution againft the firft executive; Member of your firft Go
vernment in India; it is as well known to the Indian: world 
as to the Court of Engli!h Proprietors, that the firft decla
ratory inftruments of the diffolution of my influence, in 
the year I 774, were Mr. JOh.1 Brifiow and Mr. Francis 
Fowt<,e. -By your ancient and known conftitution, the 
Governor has been ever held forth and uf}derilood t:> poffers 
the oftenfible powers of Government; all the correfpon
dence with foreign Princes is conduCted in his name; and 
every perron rendent with them for the management of your 
falitici!1 ~QIlCerns is ~nder1toou . to be more efpecially hi, 

reprefentative, 
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teprefentative, and of his choice: And fuch ought to be 
the rule; for ho.)\' otherwife can they tru{\: an agent n011)i~ 
nated againft the will of his principal? or how, knowing 
him to aa under the variable inftrutl:ions of 'a temporary. 
influeryce, or the cafual diaates of a majority, can they 
rely on the meafures which he may propofe, and which a 
fudden change of htfluence, always expeaed in a deviation 
from conftitutional forms, may undo, and fubjea them, 
in every inftance of their connetl:ion, to a continual fiuc~ 
tuation of affairs. .. 

\Vhen the fiate of this Adminiftration was fueh as feemed 
to admit of the appointment of Mr. Briftow to the Ren. 
dency of Lucknow, without much diminution of my own 
influence, I glidly feized the occafion to thew my readinefs 
to fubmit to your commands: I propofed his nomination i 
he was nominated, and declared to be the Agent of my own 
f;:hpice. Even this effe8. of my caution is defe.ated by your 
ahfolute command for his fe-appointment, independent of 
me, and with the fuppoution that I fhould be adverfe to it. 
I am now wholly deprived of my official powers, both ill 
'the province of Oude and in the Zemindary of Benares. 

Nor will the evil £lop at thefe lines.-My general influ
ence, the effe8.s of \\ hich have been happily manifefied for 
the (upport of your intereftsJ is now wholly loft, or what 
nlly remain of it fufiained only by the prefcription of long 
pofi"effion, al\d fomething perhaps of perfonal attachmenta 
Imrrelfed by th~ h~bits of frequent intercourfe. 

almo{\: 1hudder at the refleaion <If what might have 
)lappened had thefe denunciations a~ain£l your own Mini
fter, in favour af a man univerfally confidered, in this part 
of the world, as juftly attaintec:\ fo{ his crimes, the mur~ 
derer of your (ervants and fold~ers, and the rebel to your 
authority, arrived two months. earlier. Youwill learn by 
your common difpatches what difficulties Mahdajee Sdndia 
has had to furmount in reconciling the different Members 
of the Maratta State to the ratification, and even when ra .. 
lified, to the interchange of the treaty concluded by him in 
Aily Jaft witb this Government. I dare to appeal even tQ 
your judgment for the reply i and to aik, whether the 
Minifiers of the PeIhwa, poa-effing the knowledge of ruch ~ 
circum(tance, would not have availed themfelves of it to 
withhold their confent to tile treaty, either claiming tt) in
clude Cheit Sing as a party in it, or either overtly fupport
ing bis pretenfions, with the view of multiplying OUf diffi
culties i or, which is moft probable, waiting fOf the event 
of that chan~e in the fuperior Government of Bengal, 
which fuch fymptoms portended, before they precipitated 
their interc:fts in a connetl:ion with a d~clilljng iufluenc~ 
\~ hi~b they might obvi,oufiy conclude wQu,ld x;c9der th.is. 

\Vit~ 
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)Vith all its other aas, obnoxious to that which l\lcceed ... 
ed it. 

Their counterpart of the treaty is ratified, and i!l our 
,aual potfeffion; ·and {uch, is the charaaet of the man 
.whom wf hav.e made our principal and guara~tee of it, that 
it will il)fQre ~s againil; any ch~ng~ of fentiment whicll 
Plight ~rife, frolll any caufe. ~n the brea~~ of his country
men. I am bappy in having been the fole inll:rl1~l1e~t of 
the accompliihment of fp great an event. It originated in 
a fcene of univerfal revolt, encompaffing my own perf on ; 
it began with the immediate reparation of, the firft power of 
the Mahratta State from the general war, and was followed 
by the inftant- and general cefi"ation or hoflilities, in effed:. 
by a permanent peace; for 1 have a right now to affirm this, 
having pofitively alfured you that it would prove Cuch, while: 
the formal confirmation of it 'remained fo long in a :flate 
Poi fufpeAce. III every prpgre4i"e :(tate of it, it has met 
with ob{lru8.ions which might have difcouraged even the 
moll: determined perfeverance j in the known indifpofi'tion 
of the Prefideocy of Bombay, in the calamities of the 
Carnatic; in the alarming-interference of the Prefident and 
Selefr Committee of Fort St. George. by the exaggerated 
portrait of their affairs in a Jetter addrelfed to O.ur Mi ... 
piiler, apd fent in circulation through the mldft of Decan 
"nd Indoftan; entreating him at aU events, and with what
ever facrifices, to precipitate the conclufion of the treaty, 
and {ave them from deftl1jlc1ion; but above aU~ in the ve-' 
hement exclamations for peac!; froIQ men of every defcrip
,tion in Great Britain. To all thefe counteraCtions I have 
oppofed the principle .of firmnefs and defiance; and, aided 
by the peculil!r talents and warinefs, and incomparable per
feyeraO(~e ~f Mr. Qavid Anderfon, I have at length brought 
my wiih~$ l\nd yours to their deftined point. Perhaps, 
with a lefs \lble Minifter, I might yet have failed; but even 
the merits of his fervices 1 claim as my own; for it was 
my choice which called his mind into aaion, and my con .. 
fidence that gave it its peft exertion. Pardon, Honourable 
Sirs, this digrefiive exultation; I cannot fupprefs the pride 
which I fee}. in this fuccefsful atchievement of a meafure fo 
(ortunate for your interefts and the national honour; for 
that p*le ~s the fource of my zeal fo frequently exerted in 
,your (u.ppo,rt,. and never more happily than in thl'fe.in
fiances ~n whIch I ha,ve departed from the prefcribed and 
beaten path 9f aaion, and affumed a refponfibility which 
~las too frequently drawn on me' the mof\: pointed effeas 
Qf your difpleafure. But however I may yield to my 
priv~te feelings \ in thus enlarging on the fubjeCt, my 
motive in introducing it - was immediately connected 
,itb its context~ an.d \V~s to c<?ntraft the a.~\lal flatc of 

y\>ur 
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your political affairs. derived from a, happier influence, 
with that which might have attended an earlier diirolution 
of it. 

It is now a complete period of eleven years tince I firft 
received the firft nominal charge of your affairs; in the 
courfe of it I have invariably had to contend, not with or
dinary difficulties, but [uch as moil: unnaturally arofe from 
the oppofition of thofe very powers from which I plimarily 
derived my authority, and which were required for the fup-

_ port of it. My exertions, though applied to an unvaried 
and confiil:ent lihe of aCl:ion, have been occafional and ~
fultory i yet I pleafe myfelf with the hope. that in the an
naIs of your dominion, which £hall be written after the 
cxtinaion of recent prej\idices, this term of its adminiftra
tion will appear not the leaft conducive to the interefts of 
the Company, nor the leaft refleCl:.ive of the honour of the 
Britiih name j and allow me to fuggen the inftruCl:ive re
lleCl:ion of what good might have been done, ana wh.at evil 
prevented, bad due fupport been given to that Adminiftra
tion which has perfonned {uch eminent and {ubftantial fer .. 
"ices without it. 

You, Honourable Sirs, can atten the patience and tern .. 
per with which I have fubmitted to all the indignities which 
have been heaped upon me in this long fervice. It was the 
duty of fidelity, which I efi"entially owed to h; it was the 
return of gratitude, which lowed, even with the facrifice 
of life, had tbat been exaaed, to the Company, ,my nri .. 
ginal mafters, and mon indulgent patrons. To thefe 
principles have I devoted every private feeling, and perfe .. 
vered in the violent maintenance of my office, becaufe 1 was 
confcious tbat 1 po{[cffi:d, in my integrity, and in the ad
vantages of local knowledge. thoff; means of difcharging 
the funD:ions of it with credit to myfdf, and with advan .. 
tage to my employers, which might be wanting in more 
fplendid talents; and becaufe I had itways a ground of 
bope, that my long {ufferance would difarm the prejudices 
of my ad, erfanes, or the rotation of time produce that 
concurrence in the crifis of your fortune with my own, 
which migh't place me in the fituation to which I afpired. 
In the mean time, there was nothing in any aCtual ftate 
of your affairs.' which cou14 difconrage me from the pro
feention of this plan. There was indeed an ,interval. and 
that of {om~ duration, in whieh my authority was wholly 
dellroyed; but another was fubftitllted ill its place, and 
that, though irregular, wa's armed with the public belief 
of an influence invitibly upholding it, whkh save it a ti~ 
~our {caree Iefs effc8ual than th,at of a conftitutlonal power_ 
j)dides" your Government had no external dang~·s to agi~ 
tate and difcover the loofenefs of its con1poiition. 

The 
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TIle cafe is now moG: widely different.-W11ile your 
exiftence was threatened by wars with the mon: fOInlidable 
powers of E\lrop~. added to your Indian enemies, and 
while you confeiredly owed its prefervation to the feafona
hIe and vigorous eXertions of this Government, YOl,l chofe 
that feafon to annihilate its -conftitutional powers. You 
annihilated the influence of it$ executive Member; you 
proclaimed its annihilation; you virfuaUy called on his 
aff'ociates to withdraw their fupport froIR him, and they 
have.withdrawn it; but you have fubftituted no other in
firument of rule in his ftead, unlefs yqu fuppofe that it may 
exift, aI\d can be effe8:~ally exercifecl', in the body of your 
Council at large, poff'effing no power of motion, but an 
inert fubmiffion to the ·letter of your. commands; which, 
however nece{fary in the wife intention of the Legiflature, 
have never yet been applied tl) the eftabliihment of ~ny 
original plan or fyftem of meafures; and feldom felt, but 
in inftances of perfonal favour. or per[onal difpJeafure. 

Under fuch a fituation, I feel my(elf impelled. Jly ~he 
fame fpirit which has hitherto animated me, to retain my 
poft againfl: all the attempts made to' extrude me from itl 

to adopt the contrary line.-The feafon fo,r contention ill 
paft.-"The prefent ftate of affairs is not able to bear it.
I am morally certain that my fuccefl"or hI this. Government" 
whoever he may be, will be allo~ed to poff'efs and exercife 
the neceifary powers of his fiation, with the confidence and 
fupport of thofe who by their choice of hiin will he inte ... 
refted in his fuccefs. .I am become a burthen to the fervice, 
and would infiantly relie~e it from th~ incumbrance" were 
I not apprehenfive of creating worfe confequences by my 
abrupt removal from it.-Such an ad: would probably be 
confidered by Mahdajee Scindia as a defertion of him ill 
the inftant of his accomplifhment of the treaty, and de
feat the purpofe~ of it, which remain yet to be effeaed by 
his agency. I am alfo perfuaded, that it would be attended 
with the lore; of the COmmander ill Chief, in whofe pre ... 
fence alone I look for the reftoration of peace to the Car .. 
natic, which he perhaps would think too, hazardous an un
dertaking, with no other {apport than that of a broken 
Government.-I have now no willi remainincr, but to fee
the cloce of this calamitous {cene, and for that I hope a few 
JI.lonth,s will be fufficicnt.-My fervices may afterwards be 
fafely withdrawn; but will ftill·be due, in my conception 
of what lowe to 'my firft conftituents, until they can be 
regularly fupplied by thofe of my appointed fuc~fforp or 
\lnti! his fuecemon !hall have been made known, and the 
interval but !hort for his arrival. 

It therefore remains to perfo~m the duty which I had 
affigned to myfelf as the final purpof.: of thi~ letter, 't} de

clare 
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clar~, as I il~w moft fonhaU1 ao, that it is &y delire that 
you will be pleafed to obtam the early nomination of a 
perron to fucteed me in the Government of Fort Wmiam; 
-to declare, that it is my intention to refign your fervice. 
as foon as I can do it without prejudice to your affairs, after 
the allowance of a competent time for your choice of a per
fon to fueceed me ;-and to declare, that if in the inter
mediate time you {hall proceed to order the reftoration of 
Cheyt Sing to the Zemindary, from whi'ch, by the powers 
which I legally polfeffed, and canc:eive myfelf legally 1101:1nd 
to aifert, againft any {ubfeq~eh~ authority to the .contrary, 
derived from the fame common fource, he was dlfpoffeffed 
for crimes of the greateft enGlrmity. and your Council !hall 
refolve to execute the order, I will inftantIy give up my 
itation and the fervic;e. 

To thefe declarations, fuffer-me to add this refervation. 
that if in the mean time the ach of which I complain 
1hall, on a mature rev ilion of them, be revoked, and I 
fhall find myfelf po1fe1fed of fuch a degree of your confi
dence as 1hall enable me to fupport the duties of my fialion, 
I will continue in it until the peace of aU your poffeffions 
1hall be reLlored, -or it ihall be your pleafllre to allow me to 
refign it. 

I have the honour to be; 
Honuurable Sirs, 

Your moil: obedient, 
and faithful Servant, 

WARREN HASTINGS. 

P. S. Upon a careful tevifal of what I have written, 
I fear tbat' an exprefiion which I have ufed, refpea. 
jng the probable condua of the Board, in the event 
of orders being received for the reLloratian of Cheyt 
Sing, may be conftrued as intimating a fenfe of ·dif .. 
fatisfaB:ion applied to tranfaaions already pdt-It is not 
my intention to complail\ of anyone. but to vindicate 
my own charlaer, and to ftat.e the difficulties of my fitua
tion.-Neither do I mean_ by exceptin!? one perfon, to 
caft a cenfure on any others: Yet I feel, lD my efteem for 
~r. \Vheler. and in lIly folicitude to avoid even the im
putation of refieB.ing unjuftllon his conduCt, a duty ini
peUi11g me to declare, that" In my experience of it, fince 
the time that we were £ril: \in the habits of mutual confi. 
dence, it has been fair and honoyrable to myfelf, and zealous 
to the public; equally ttee from profeffion and {ubterfuge i 
and his {upport given to meJ ill every inftance, equal to 
whatever claIm I might have to it. 

W. H. 
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()D[eroatifl"s fill II Ldter tfJ the Cflllri of D,·rell.rs of thl EaJI
Illdill wm/"lt!, fn1ll IYllrrna Hojiillgs, Efquire, Gfl'UlT1IOT 
Gnurlll of Bt1lgal, iIlttd at Pflrl lYillillm, tb, 20tb MtlTcb, 
1783, ;1IttrJptrftd witb foch lIuthmtic DfJCIlrJU7lts, liS tnul 
tl ./hew the GrflllNis IlPfI" which the Di"'ellflTS dlalJ/ijhetl 
their Rlfo/ltti,,,s rifPtlling Mr. H:if/i"gs' C""dllll tDWards 
'Chtjt Sing, the RAj.h ""Btnllres.-Pri"t,d hJ Order if 
thl CflltTt if DiTtO"s, NfJ'Ut1IIhtr 19, 1783· 

At a CollIt of Direaors, heid on Thurfday the 18th July, 
1782• 

RESOLVED. ILt. That it a-1pears to this Court, that 
on the death of Sujah Dowlah, in 1775, a treaty was made 
by his fuccefi"or, by which the Zemindary of Benares, with 
its dependencies, was ceded in perpetuity to the Eaft-Indi~. 
Company. 

Refolved, 2d, That it appears to this Court, that Rajah 
Chert Sing was confirmed by the Governor General and 
Council of Bengal in the management of the faid Zemin
dary (Cubjett to the fovereignty of ~e Company) on his 
paying a certain tribute, which .was fettled at Sicca rupees 
22,66,180; and that the Bengal Government pledged it
felf., that the free and uneontrouled poffi:ffion of the Zcmin
dary of Benares, and its -dependencies, fhould be confirmed 
and guarinteed to the Rajah and }lis heirs for ever, fubjelt 
to {och tribute; and that no other demand lhould be made 
upon him. nor any kind of authority or jurifdiition exer
cifed within the dominions..alJigned him, fo long as he ad
hered to the terms of hise ngagements. 

Refolved unanimoufly, 3d. That it appears to tlps Court, 
that the Governor General and Council did, qn the 5th 
July, 11jS, .recommend to R.ajah Chert Sing to keep up 
a body 0 2,000 horfe, but at the fame time declared there 
1hould be no obligation on him tO'do it. 

ReColved unanimouOy, 4th~ That it appears to this 
Cou~ that Rajah Cheyt Sing performed his engagements 
with the Company, in the regular p~yment of his tribute 
of Sicca rupees, 22,66,180. 

Refolved, 5th. That it appears to this Court, that the 
condufi of the Governor General towards the Rajah, 
whilR: he vias at Benares, was improper; and that the im
prifonment of his penon, thereby difgracing him in the 
eyes of his fubjeits and others, was unwarrantable and 
highly impolitic, and may tend to weaken the confidence 
which the native Princes of India ought to have in the jnC
tic:c and moderation of the Company's Governmen"t. 

OiSERVATIO~S, 
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Q B' S E R V A ';f 1,0 N S, «c. 
The COUT~ of DireCtor~ having thought proper,' after 

the moil mature deliberation, to come to fundry re. 
rolutions refpe8:ing the conduct of the Governor Ge
neral of Bengal towards Cheyt Sing, the Rajah or 
Benares. the fa.me were tranfmitted to the Governor 
General and Council; with {eve-ral prefatory para.: 
graphs. Thefe.refolutions have produced a very ex
traordinary reply on ~e part of the Governor General, 
denying. in the moft pofitive terms, the exiftencc 
of the faCts on which they were founded. 

As the Governor General has forborne U to detail the 
n proofs of thefe d~nials," notwithftanding his opinicin, 
., that a fimple denial of them would not be fufficient," 
his letter would probably' have remained unnoticed, had 
not the zeal of his friends. by printing and circulating it,· 
forced it upon the public attention •. A Jette!; calculated to 
bring contempt as well as an odium on the Court of Di:.. 
reaors, for their conduct on this occanon. . 

This fiep, taken by Mr. Haftings's friends, makes it 
neceffary, in vindication of the conduB: of the Court of 
Direflors, to bring forward fuch obfervations as naturally 
occur on the various afi'ertions contained in tbe Governor 
General's letter: and in order to remove any unfavourabie 
jrnpr.effions which it may have made on the'minds of the 
:pUWIC. . 

The printed letter above mentioned, is preceded by' ex
tralls from the Company's geqeral letter to Bengal, dated 
the 28th l·r A uguft, 1781; at the concluGon of which ex
traCts is added-the following note or memorandum. 
'" The Jetter from which the foregoing extraCls were 

" taken, was Ggned by the two Chairs and Eleven Dirce-
II tors." \ 

It may therefore be proper, before we enter on a luftifi
cation of tbe refoIutions, to which part of the foregoing 
cxtratl's allude, to fiare, 

That for the 1ft refolution tliere were 22. DireCtors 
againft I. 

For the ~d refolution there were rS'againft 8. 
The 3d rerolution pafi'ed unanimoufly. 
The 4th refolution, " That Cheyt Sing performed his 

cc engagements, &c." pa{fed likewire IJnOllimQlljI,. 
For the 5th refolution, after the 'erms of It, refpelling 

tho conduc.t of Mr. Haftings,' had been much {oftened, 
there were' 16 DireCtors againft i. 

The 
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The Governor Gener~ in his tetter refpealng the [aid 
tefolutions, has e~prefi'ed himfelf in th~ follbwing words: 

., I .deny. that the Bengal Government pledged itf7lf. 
" that the frec and l1ncontrouled poff'efiion of the Zemln
II dary of BenaTes, and its dependencies. fhould be con • 
• c firmed and' gl1aranteed to the Rajah and his, heirs for
., ever. ' 

" I deny that the Bengal Government pl~dged itfelf, 
. ,. that no other demand fuould be made upoh him, nor 
(. any kind of··atlthority Dr jurifdi8:ion 'exel:cifed within 
U the dominions affigned him, fo long as he adherc:!d to the 
~, terms of his engagements." . 

Rajah Bulwant Sing, the fatlier and -immediate prede .. 
c:eff'or of Rajah Cheyt, Sin~, had render'ed gnat oJIijfance tb 
lbe CompllllY in the war hetween them and theMte Yizier, Suja" 
Dow/ab, Nabob of Ollde. Up~n the conclufioh af that 
war,. General Carnac was, on the 11th June, 1765, em
powered by the Prefident and Council of Bengal to fettle 
certain preliminary articles with Sujah Dowlah, one of 
which was, to fUllre Bu/want Sing in the po./foJlion of his 
mmtrJ. And by the 5th article of the defimtive treaty 
ctomtluded by Lord Clive at l11ahabad, on the 16th Auguft 
follpwing, " His Highnefs Sujah Dowlah engages, in the 
U moft folemn manner, to :continue Bulwant Sihg in the 
" Zemindaries pf Benares, Gauzipore, and all thofe dif
" trias he pofi"effed at the time he came over' to the late 
cc Nabob J affier Aly Khan and the Engli1h, on conditio" if 
.. hil pttying thl Jaml r6fJmue (II heretofore." 

On the death of Bulwant Sing, in Auguft 1170, his fo11 
Cheyt Sing was, at the recdmmendation and requell: bf the 
Prefident and Council of Bengal, inYefted wi,lh the go
vernment of his father's territories, on his gifing a naze-:
rannah of ,20 lacks of rupees, and-agreeing to an increafe 
.,f two lacks and an half in his annual tribute. 

The inftrument which walt delivered to Cheyt Sing by 
the Vizier upon this \ occafion is called a trloty; in which 
are the following words,: " Excepting what is included,irt 
cc the prefent ar,eemenr, notb;lIg flail rolr he tlemand,d of 
ce you ;n I"tun. '---It then concludes, u. In this, God, 
U and the Prophet of Gos:J, and the Koran, are included, 
cc that between us, and our join' pd!eritj, there will never 
" be a 'Variation herein." 

The negociation for eftablifuing Cheyt Sing in the Ze
mindary of his father, was carried on by Captain (nO'w 
Colonel) Gabriel Harper ... - The following paff2ge, in a 
letter from htm of the 8th October, 1770, to the Prefident 
and Council of Bengal, giving an -account:- theroof, points 
out the true line of poltcY,which ought, to have been fol
lowed. by tbore whQ afterwards took the, lead..in. .that ~oun .. 

VQL. I. I try: 
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try: cc I will leave to' the yOlll'lg Rajah, an<l, others. ttl! 
u acquaint you how I have conduCted myfelf; only thu, 
ac much let me f~Yt that I have kept a ftriCt eye not t~ 
cc diminijh our 7'lat;0n41 honours dijintlrejiednifs, and jujiiCl; 
c, which I will conclude ,has had a greater effe8: in feeuring 
" to tl1~ COJDpany ~heir vaft PQff'efiions, thaI) 1'1)111 thllolll 
if their; ormss howl'lIer formidable, cou?d do.'· ' 
- The fettlement of the Zemindary in the family of BuI
want Sing Was deemed of fuch coAfequence td the CQmpa
flY'S affairs, that the Prefident and Council, in their lette, 
to the Court of Direaors of 31ft of Oaober, If70, offer 
their congratulations in the following words.-" Permit 
" us, Honourable Sirs, to congratulate you on fo very 
~, happy a conc/ujzo1l of an event we dfem highly important 
f' to your intereft." And in tbeiI letter to dlC C~urt of 
" :l4th of Pecember following. they fay. 'c. that Cheyt 
,t ~ing is new FULLY in'VtjiuJ . with thl GOfJtrnment, t. 
" the l1ltirt [atis,[ollio1l Df Ivery ,n" and i$ tonfider,d ily thl' 
~c Yizier,liS boldlng that country Dn the lOm, terms II" his la-, 
t· ther, the differmce in Ihe.rtf)~llllcS e~(lpled." 

The Rfljab. by a Jetter to the Governor received the 7th 
()f November, exprefi'ed his fenfe of the obligation thu~ 
conferred upon hi.m, in the following words: " Th-Ja .. 
" vour of the Englifu Sirdan is fu~b, that 1 cannot de
U {,nbc the fmalleft particl~ thereof. and if even every hai~ 
., of my head was a tongue, it WQuld be imp4Pffible to ex-
u. prefs my ienfe of it." 

This event happt:ned more than twelve months before: 
1\1r. Haftings fucceeded to the office ()f Prendent and Go
\"Crnor of Bengal; yet be has aff'erted in his printed narra
tive, (p. 8.) " That Cheyt Sing obtained from our influence. 
" exerted h', myfelf, tlle firjl legal title that his family ever 
u PQifetred ~f property in the land of which be, till then, 
" was only the A umtl, and of which he ~ecame the oc":' 
" bO'Ul/edged Ztmintlar, by a funnud granted to him by 
c, tIle Nabob Sujah Dowlah, aJ my i'lfllllUe, in the month. 
''1 of September. 1773'" 

I This ill.gro.unded aifertion has been noticed here in. 
order to thew tbe ned:ffity of a careful examination of the
feveral pofitive aifertions in the Governor General's. letter, 
before a decided opinion be formed. of the conduct of the 
Dire80rs. 

In rile beginning of the year 1773, it was determined by 
the Council of Bengal, that their Prefident, Mr. Haftings., 
ihould proce~d to .Hen ares, ill order to obtain a perrona! 
interview with the Vizier. And in their jnftru8ions tc. 
him upon tl).lS occafion, dated 2.3 June. 1773. they fay,. 
" \Ve empower you tQ reruw, on behalf of Rajah Cheyt 
.\ Sing, the ftipulation which was flrmlTJy. made with tho 

'I Vizier 
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'C Vider in favout of his father .Rajah Bulwant Sing, iii 
.. conjidtrat;Qh if his ft.rvim tfJ th, Company in thl year 
.. 1764." 

Mr.,Haftings having executed his commiffion, he, on 
the 4th of Oaober, refumed his feit at the Board, and 
delivered in a report of his negociations. 
- Thefe negociations, (0 far as ~hey relate to Rajah Cheyt 

Sing, are reported in the foU,?wing words : . 
" No. 3. is a Peman copy of a Coulnama, or Ingage. 

Ie mmt, which I obrained from the Yizier, confirming ta 
Cf Rajah Cheyt Sing and hiJ pojlerity, the ftipulatlons for
., merly made in behalf of his father Bulwant Sing.~ 
uNo. 4, is an Englifh tranflation of it.-No. 5, a copy 
d of the Vizier's pottah, or rent-roll, fixed, with Rajah 
" Cheyt Sirig for the year II78, [Bengal ftyle.] and 
U alluded to in the Coulnama.-No. 6, an Englifh tran
n :l1ation of the pottah.-N o. 7, the tran:l1ation -of aletter 
cc which I wrote to Rajah Cheyt Sinp:, as a further ojfur
I" ant, if th, condition promifed in the Coulnama." 

" The Coulnama was eJtecuted in toy prefence, and 
tc alt¢td ~J m,. The Viziet. defired that the ftipulations 
" made in favour of the Rajah might be executed in this 
c, mode, rather than by an article in the treaty, ond it was 
Cc "Iualfy Jatb[atlory t. the Rajab.--I lllufi: remark that he 
II had olready given the Rajah a Coulnama of this tenor, 
cc foon after the death of Bulwant Sing, through the foli
., citation of Captain Harpur, by t~e orders of the Select 
" Committee..-He could thetefore have no r~Q{ona!J/e plea 
cc to refufe the £onjirmalion of it. Nevertheleis he feem
" ed to 'think his form,,. atl: of fo little validity, that he 
.. pte1fed me, in very earneft terms, for my I tonfent that 
c. he fhouJd difpo.f!efs th, Rajah if th, forts if Luttifgur, 
" antLBir1j,gur, and tak,-from him 10 lad" of rupees over 
" and abO'IJt th, }lipulate4 rJnt j and he feemed greatly dif .. 
c;, fatisfied at my refufaI. He argued, that the treaty of 
" IJIahabad related to Bulwanf Sing JoMy, and was never 
cc meant to extend to his poJlerity. I copfefs ~he letter of 
" the treaty IxpreJPs no, more, yet I cannot conceive that 
.. either the Rajah or Lord Clivc;~ when a treaty was, 
cc made, could have intended it in that fenfl. I t has ccr
" tainly been differently underftood, DotD hy th, Olmpany 
U and hy this Ildminijltation; and the Vizier himfel{ had 
Cf ~ifore put it out of all difpute by the Jolemn 00 poffid in 
" the 'Rajah's fa'IJour" on hi$. JuccejJion to the Zemindary. I 
CI am well convinced that the Rajah's inheritance, and per .. u: haps his life, are no longer fare than while he enjGYs the 
" Company's protelf·on, which is /;is due .BY THE TIES o~ 
cc JUSTIC£', AND THE 01lLIGATIONS OF- PUBLIC 

~', FAITH i and which prJ/iff enjoins us. to afford,him ever-
I :1 c, moil 
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" moil effitlulllly."-" His country ;s aJ1rlng Jarri,r h 
Ie eurs, without ful>jeaing us to any expences, and we' 
I. may depend upon him as a fure ally, whenever ~e may 
" Rand in need df his/fervices." . 

In the tranflation of the Coulnama given .by ~ujal1 
Dowlah to Rajah Cheyt Sing, which was laid before the 
'Council by Mr. Haftings, are the following paffages :
oC. Exclufive of the jumma [Amount of the tribute] fpeci
" fie~ in the CaboDleat, 111 inchafo ./hall lVer hereafter III 

.C& dmcllfl",J. By the word of God, and the holy K.oran~ 
c, and of the bleLl"ed Imaums, this agreement is made be
U tween me Ilntl 1111 heirs, amI you lind your heirs, and it 
II }hall nroer II QI'lJlfflted from/' 

The pottah fixes· the tribute at rupees 22.48,449; and 
concluGes In this manner: "By ,be favour" God there 
U ./hllll never 'fie an] aroiation from this ogreement." 

The paper t NO.7, referred to in the before- mentioned 
report, which is a tranflation of a letter from Mr. Hanings 
to Rajah Cheyt Sing, as a farther a1furance ~f the condi
tions promifed in the Coulnama, is ~s follows: 

" From thl G,vernor to Rajah Chip Sing • 
.. At this time; the Vizier of the empire having jivetl 

., .you an agreement under his hand and feal, which havI 
" t()Jinterfigned, nil al(o IJ jjiXe4 my flal to; it is nece1fary; 
" that, conformably thereto, and accordmg to the treaty 
" concluded at Allahaba_d by Lord <;live, and the Vizier. 
" refpeaing Rajah Bulwant' Sing, your deceafed fatheI t 

" you, with the greateR: cheerfulnefs, pay to the Vizier 
~, the rent thereby eftablifhed, in which cafe the Company 
Ie will alwoys ottend II your welfare, and afford you their 
" care anti rrotetlio", and ill the agrttmtl1ts aforl-llIl11ti,nld, 
'. therl /holt never III any IJrlllch or dev;ation." 

Such was the relation in which Rajah Cheyt Sing ftood 
td the Company, previous to the Sovereignty of Benares 
beiAg transferred to them, upon the fucceffion of Afoph 1.11 
Dowlah to the Subah1hip of Oude. 

Mr. Haftings' idea that the rights of Ch~yt Sing were 
eftablifheJ. I'IJIIf "ef0r, tl" C,mpaYlY Wlr, th, guarontet.!or 
'hI 'P,r!ormlln" If thl azrument ~etWet" him and the Fi~er. 
is clearlyexpreffed, bI his refurd to permit the Vizier to 
difpoffefs the Rajah 0 the forts of Luteefgur and Bidj,· 
gur, and to take from him I)' lacks of rupees over and 
above the ftipulated rents.-But when Mr. Haftings, on 
bebalf of the Company, became himfelf the guarantee of 
a treaty, whkh' confimed the Zemindary to Cbcyt Sing 
and his heirs for ever, under a certain {iXIQ tmurt, how 
m\lch more was the Company's prote8ion due to. the 
Rajah, " h, th, till if j'!fl.i" and th, IhligatiQhS of publit 
" /Ililh /" 

E'ven 
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Even after: the death o{Sujah Dowlah, and immediately 
preceding the transfer the Sovereignty of Benares, the 
Refident at the Court of the ne\y Vizier Was equally fenfi
hIe of the rights of the Rajah, as ~ppears by,the toilo'Ying 
extraCl: of a letter from him to the Governor General. 
dated 14th'of April, IZ7S. 

" I quoted (to the Vizier) the treaty fuhfifting between 
'C the late Vizier and Rl\iah Cheyt Sing, and theIr heiKs 
cc rejpetlive/y, of which the Company were the guarantees. 
" So long as thtf Rajah paid his kifts when they became 
" due, his Excellency on his part could nfll demand either lin 
.~ itrcrea[e if rent Dr rums in advance.'" ' 

And on the very eve of the condufion of the treaty with 
Afoph ul Dowlah, the young Vizier, Mr. Haflings ftept 
in betvfeen him and the Rajah to {bieId the latter from the 
unjufi: demands of the former, notwithftanding if the 
money had been received from the Rajah, the Vizier had 
promifed If) poy il IfJ the Company, in part lifuidation if his 
tiebt. On that occafion the .Rajah wrote a letter to Mr. 
H/lflings, which he received on t_he 13th of May, -'(775, 
expre1fmg his 'lcknow Iedgments- in the following words: 
" 1 have been honoured with your friendly letter, inform
" ing me, that, agreeable'to lily defire. you hale written 
" to'the Nabob Afoph ul Dowlah, I, Jef!ll[roP(hi$ demand 
U of fix la,ds of rupees in Ildvan,,"· it concludes, "May" 
~ the Almighty grant y6u a long continuance of every 
" bleffing which the world can afford fOJ: your kindnefs to 
" me on every occafion, who h~ve no other dependance 
" but on your favour!" 
Ha~ing thus 1hewn the conneCl:ion between.Rajah Cheyt 

Sing and the Company, previo.us to the Sovereignty of 
;senares \;Ieing transfared to the ~nglilh, and the unalter
able tenure by which be held his Zemindary under. the 
Vizier, it is propc;r to examine die proceedings of the Go
vernor Genefal and Council, lVhich led to the ueaty with 
the fucceff'or ,of Sujah Dowlab, by which that Sovereignty 
was- vefte"d in the Company. . 

In doing; this, it. is impofiible to feparate ipe fimple ne
gotiation for obtaining the Sovereigl!ty of' the Zemin<jary 
from the- .terms upon which the Rajah. was to hold it under 
the Company J for fo far'from the latter fubjet\: bl=ing, as 
"Mr. Haftings has afferted·in his printed letter, "wholly 
,Ie foreign to the former," it ~ill be feen they are fo ble~ld .. , 
ed together, that they cannot, nor indeed ought not, to be 
feparated. 

The death of Sujah Dowlah happened in the beginning 
of February, 1775. and it having been agreed by th~ 
-Bengal Council. on the 13th l' ebruary following, that-a 
.(lew treati"1hould be executed with Afoph ul Dowlah, hi, 

I l fOil 
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fon and fucqdror, the Governor Genera.l ptopofed, U That 
&, each Member of the Board iliould del~vet in hi. fenti': 
" ments of the conditions to be required or acceded to for 
cc the new treaty; obferving that not having bimfelf fuf
" ficiently confidered th~ fQbje8: in the latitude which has 
" been given to ,it by the foregoing refo~utions; [The fe. 
c~ iolutions here fpoken of related only tc\ the Vizier.] he, 
" willies to prepare what he may hav6 to offer himfelf." 

Upon which it W~9 ~, Refolved, to adjourn unto too 
evening, that every Member lI)ay prepare hiS ideas on tho 
" fubje,-t!' . 

But ~ow has Mr. HaUings {poken of the cool lIud deli
berate opinion which he prepared in confequ~nce of tho. 
preceding refolution, when he afterwards faw tha_ opinion. 
qUQted by ,the Cour~ of Direaots? U God forbid, (fays he) 
" that any expreffion" diCl:ated by the impu'fe of prifent
cc emergency, ond unpremeditately uttered in the heat if porty, 
C' tontmtion, 1hould impofe upon me the obliga,tion of a 
" fixed principle, and be applied to every variaQIe occa-
" fion." ~ 
. So far from its being the intention. of the Board, that 
their opinions in this hufinefs iliQul<1 be confidered a~ 
mere words pafi"ed in debate, it will be prefently !hewn, 
that ~ven in this impc;rfea ftage Qf it, tbey defired the at
tention of the Court of Direaors to thofe very opinions i 
nor was it poffible fot the Court to confider them in any 

. other ljght than as the deJibera~e fentiments pf "each indi
"jdQ~ Member" which were hereafter to be fo modified, a~ 
to meet th~ genetal concurrence. 

The Boar" being aifembled in th~ evening, the Mem
bers delivered in their feparate opinions in writing i fo far 
,s thore opinions relate to the Province of Benares they: 
are here fubjoined. 

Jr1.,. .. Fronds'l Opi,IJion. 
Ie The ZcmindarJ of Benates is to be m~de dependan_ 

ce as aPt! on the unitedl k,ingdoms of Bengal and Bahari 
" and the tribute, lately paid by the Rajah to tho Vizier, 
\' to be paid to this Government. 

" Tbe prefent Rajah of Benares to be confirmed in the 
" Zemindary, which nlay be perpetuated in hIS famiJy~ 
~c under a fortd 0",,««1 trilntlt, and tI fixed finl at each fu .. 
~. rure illveftiture; a flee trade to be opene" between there 
~. provinces and his cou,ntry .~Thl Rtljah's auth~[;11 ill his. 
4.' Dum G.vlfnmmt t, hI It/t/ru ,m. uNcont"II/ed. . 

A-tr. Bar'LuelJ',; Opinion. 
" The independt1lcy of Gauzepoor ·on. Oudo is. ,a great 

cc pol~tical objeCt, and ought to be inufied on j and wbat
," cvc;r mav be .refolv~d rc(peGtil,lg th~ revenue p' aid by the. 

, • oJ • . '~, Raj~~ 
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1.
, Rajah of that country, tlM Englijh Government flZ{ght nflt 

to fland ii, the [ome relatifl" II it fl.! the late Yizier; becanfe 
, the country of Benares and Gauzepoor is a natural bllr

" yitr II tbift prfJvinCt!S; and the'Rajah ihould have the 
II ftrongeft ties of interejl to fupport our Government, in 
U cal' of any future rupture with the Soubah ifOude. Td 
.u 'nuke this b, intereft, he mujl not he tributary to the 
II Englifo Government; for from the inftant he becomes its 
4' tributary, from that m6ment we may exped him ~o fide 
" againfi: us; and. by taking advantage of the ~roubles and 
" commotions that may arife~ 'attempt to dUburthen him"; 
II( felf of his pecuniary obligations." 

Colon.et MOIlfon's Opi"i07l. 
" We 1hould require that Cheyt Sing's ~mindary b6 

" annexed to the Subahfhip of Bengal, ot Bahar" or t6 
.' both." 

Gt1tlral Clavering'l Opillioll. , 
" That the Zemindary of Benares and Gauzepoor {hall 

" be held by Cbeyt Sing, off the Company, jnft~ad of 
cc the Subah of Oude. ' 

" The Nabob to relinqui!h to the Company the So
cc vereig"t1 of Benares and Gauzepoor, to be held, as at 
~, prefent'. by <;be:Jt Sing, fin his poyint his trihutl'l. tIJe 
c, CflmpOIl,. ' 

" In order to attach this Rajah to the Company, hiJ 
" tribut, 6Ught to he tliminijhed, at leaJI three lac/u of TU-

c, peeso" 
GQ'lJer1lor Generar I Opini,,,, 

cc That the perpetuol and i!ldependent poffi:ffibn of the 
u. Zemindary of Benares,' and its dependeIlcies, be CO,,"" 

U firmed Qnd guarant'ml tf} Rlljoh Che,t Sing, and his heirsf 
Ce 10f' l'IJ~r, fubjed only to the annual payment of the rew
, .. Tenue hitherto paid to the Vizier, amounting to rupees 
" ~3,7[,656. 12, to be difpofe4 of as expreffed in the fol1 
U' lowing article: that IIo/Jther demand be made upon him, 
.c either by the Nabob t)( Oude, or this Government., no" 
U any Iri"tl of autbority Dr juri/dtBifJn' exerciCed by either,. 
II within the dominions affigned him. 

u 2d~ Tha!: an equal partItion be made of the- revenue 
CC pf the Zemindary of Benares,' between the Company 
u and the Nabob of Oude; that is to fay, that the Rajali 
U !hall pay monthly to each the fUIn of rupees 98,823. 2.9.; 
" amounting, on the ,vhole, to rnp~es 23,71,656. 12, pel' 
" annum; (hat thi!J participation be exprefsly declared to 
." be intended as a pledge and acknowledgment of the 
., equal relation in which the Rajah ~nd his fucx;dfors are 
.~ hefeafter to ftand to both Governments." 

The Governor General's obfervations upon his own pro
po4itions. are as follow'; 

I 4,. Obftrulftio. 
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Oh/eroatioll on the Firjl Propojition. 
C' The Rajah of Benares. from the fituation of his Couo.; 

II try. which;s a frontier "oth to the provinm of Oude anI. c. Bilhor, .way be made a. ferviceable 1llly ·to the Company, 
~, wheqever their affairs {hall require it. He has always 
•• 6een confide red in this light. both by the Company and 
" tbe fuccdlive Uembers of tbe late Council; but to in
.~ fure his attach~nt to the Company, his interejl muG: 
., be: conneBed with it, which cannot be better etfetled, 
" than by freeing him totally from the remains of ~is pre
ce fent vaffalage, under the guarantee anJ protet1ion of the 
" Company j and at the fame time guarding him againJI 
" anJopprehlltfionsfrom this Government. BY THUS ~LEDG
" ING ITS FAITH, that-no encroachmentsjha/J ever /J,mllfJe 
iii' UI his rigl1ts hy the Compa.y." 

Ohftrvotion upon the Smnd Propofition. 
" I propo(e this article with fome reluaance, as contrary 

iii' to my idea of the right of the Nabob of Oude, in vhtue 
" of his agreement originaHy fQrmed between hiS father 
" and the Company; but it is conform,able to the principJ.e 
.e act opted by the Bpard on the relOJutions - paired this 
" mocning. and may perhaps be obtained without much 
c, oppofition from t~e N abQb; at the fa.me time that it 
" contnbutes to fix thl indeptndlncy of the Zemindory of Be .. 
" nares on the moj1 permane·" /oundatio.. • ." 

Thefe various written .opmlOns were ordered to lie for 
the confideration of the Board. . 

Before it, was flared what were the :final refolutions,of the 
Boarct updn' this important f\lbjea, it is n~ce1fary fo re
mark that tlie efiabJijhing the indepn:atntJ of the Rajah or 
:Jlenares (whether he was to hold his country under the So
vereignty of ,the ViZier, or the Company, or both) was a 
point in which there was no difference of opinion. It was 
, great political arrangement. A mere glance at the map 
,vill at once {hew t,he wlfdom of luch a policy, and how 
much it was for the good of the Company to bind the Ra
jah to their interefts, on conditions that w~rc nQI t.tI ~t at,. 
t,re •• r 'UariI4. 

That all t~~fe opinions might be duly weighed by every 
Member, tlv: :Qoard did not rcrume the c:onfideration of 
them 'till the 3d of March. J n the i'ntermedia.te fpace, the 
G!lvernor Gencr~l and Council, wrote to the Court of Oi': 
nctors, on t~~e 24th of February, that as the 'fubject then 
\1ndcr cODflderation was " of great magnitude and import
If an~e, they had chofen to enter ut'0n it in Council, with 
cc alJ thl !J,libtrotiDIf u:hicb ;t "fUrlS." "The ideas of 
'! tbe different Members,," (fay tbey) ," will appear in the 

~ lI'hich "latl 'Dnly II thl Yizilr. 
~, conrulta~ioo:\ 
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., c:onfultations referred to 'in the margin; they are not 
I~ ~ven in as conclufive opinions. but as fentiments fub
f' Ject to be-c:anvafi"ed, modified, and corrected, and tend ... 
" ing only to throw light,,, th, {uhject, before th~ final de
~, terminatiol) of the Board; when that determination 
u takes place, you ihall be duly advifed." Yet thefe opi
pions, foaeJiberateJy given, and to which the attention of 
the Court of Directors is thus particularly drawn, even be
fore they became final refolutions, are interpreted oy Mr. 
Jlall:ings, in his fetter, as expreffions .. pnpr,m,dilat,ly 111-
" I,r,. in thl h,at tif part] tor.ttntio"." And the Board in 
their fubfequent letter. to the Court of the 24th March, fay, 
" T~e fubjetl: was agitated in Council with every degree of 
cc att,ntion and circumjlantiaZ diftuffion which its confequence 
" demanded." I 

On the 3d of March, 1775, as has been bef~re obferved, 
the Board refumed the confideration of the feparate'Minutes 
delivered in by eacll ~ember on the 13th February. And 
among other leading points, re1ative to the propofsd treaty 
with the young Vizier. the Governor General propored the 
following qlleftion. . 

II Whether it filouid. be made a condition of tlte new 
" treaty, that Rajah Cheyt Sing 1hould exercife a Irll and 
Ie indep,ndent authority ;n .his dominions, fubjetl: Dnly to the 
,'- payment of his tribrlt,:' , 

" Mr. Francis. Yes. 
" Mr. Baru,,". Yes 
"Col.Moifon. No, I think not, as I {eerno advantage 

,~ in it tor the Company"s iuterell:. 
" Gen. Cla'lJtring. Provided he pays his tri"but, to the 

" Company, 1 think it ihould be relldered in4epl1ldent. 
,. 'The Gov,rnor General. Yes." 
Here is a folemn r!rolution of the Board; with only one 

~ifi"entie'nt voice, that Rajah Chert Sing ihollid exercife a 
ITlI and independent authority in his own dominions, fubject 
onll to the p4ym'nt of his trihute. -And on the ?-4th. of the 
fame JIlonth, the Board acquainted the Court of DJ,e~ors 
with their having refolved, " That the Rajah of Gauze
.. poor filould be rendered totally indep,ndent, and be left tG 
" exercife a freo-authority in his own dominions, fubjeCl: 
'c In? to the payment of his triout,." -

The general terms ~pon which Cheyt Sing was to hold 
~is Zemindary. whethet under the Sovereignty of the Vi
~iert or the Company, or both, being thus fettled, the 
next queftiQn propored by' the Governor General.was as 
follows'; 
, ., .. Whether it fuould be made: an article in the treaty, 

.J' ~h~t, in c~nfiderat~on ,of the ~ngagements to be entered, 
.' mtQ. by t~IS Governmenr. to guarantee the pofi"efiions of 

" tho 
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.. the Nabob of Oude, as'before refolved; he ihan cede ~nd 
cc make over to the' Company, the whole, or any part 'of 
u the tribute due from the Zell)indary of Gauzepoor l" 

And the fevera! Members of the Board having given their 
~pinions thereon. it was refolved, ,~ That a demand b~ 
"" made (ofthe Vizier) for the tribute of Gauzepoor, but 
" that it be not confidered an abfolute and indifpenfible 
U article in tlle negociation with the Nabob." 

On confultation the 8th of March, is entered another 
Minute of Mr. Francis upon this bufinefs, ill which is the' 
following claufe : 

U In agreeing to the propa{ed independenty of the Rajah 
CI of Benares, my meaning was to adherf; ftrialy to the 
.. third paragraph of my Minute of the 13th of February. 
" The Zemindary may be l)erpetuated in his family, on 
U fixed a"d ,millterahle Clnditions. The conditions I propof
cc ed tend to fecure us a great aeceffion of revenue. with
.. out any accdlion of territory. It is highly for his own 
cc advantage to be confidered as a valfal of the Sovereign of 
., thefe kingdoms, holding a great hereditary fief by a fixed 
" tenurl, and acknowledging 'the Sovereign of Bengal and 
GI Bahar to be his Lord Paramount." 

At length the new treaty with the Vizier 'vas finally 
{ettled; by the fifth article of which the SfJ'UtYeigntJ of Re
nares, tlnd its dependencies, was ceded in perpetuity to the C,m. 
pany. 

The Sovereignty of Benares being thus transferred to \he 
Compa~y, tbe Governor General, on the 12tb J une~ 
17751 laid before the Board the following Minute and Ob
fervations tor their confideration, with this preface: 

" The Sovereignty of the Zemindary of Benares, and iis 
'I dependencies, havmg been ceded jn perpetuity to the 
U Honourable Company, by the fifth article of the treaty 
II lately formed with the Nabob Afoph ul Dowlah, it be
~, comes immediately neceifary to determine ill what man .. · 
c. net this right 1'hall be exercifed. and the regular payment 
t. of the revenue due from the Rajah {ecured." 

,. The Governor General then moved, that this fubjea: 
t' be taken into the confideration of the Board; and fub .. 
4C mits to their corretlioll and approval, the following plan 
" of fettlement with Rajah eheyt Sing, to be obfer,ved un
CI til 'the 'Pleafure of the Company' refpeE\ing it {ball be 
•• knowll i declaring his readinefs to acquiefce in any other 
CI which may be propored, on terms by which more dfec
.. tual provlfton may be made for the intereft of the Com
•• pany, without all e;uyoachmmt on thl rigbts '/ thl Rajah, 
U ,r tbe tngage,mtnts tlc1Jially (ub/ijlbtg with him." 

Before the recital of the Governor G.eneral~s plan of fet .. 
tlemenf, it is neceffart to rcmirk~ that though the ~OVI

relKnl1 
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rtig1lf1 of Cheyt Sing'c territories was removed' into other 
hands, yet IDS lnOfllJl and d/IlIJ/ijIJtlI rights in thofe territories 
had undergone n. clJ."gt whott'lltr ~ They' are here acknow
ledged to exift in as full md compleat a manner as when the 
Vizier was his Sovereign, and the fubfit'hng en~agements 
are allowed to remain in full force and virtue. The'nature 
of thofe jvjl rights. and the aCtual extent of thoft 611g0g,

"611tS. here recognized by the Governor General. may be 
afcertained by the feveral inftruments aln'ady referred' to. 
and by the conftruCtion put thereon by the Governor Ge
neral. in his feveral interferences to prevent more being 
ta.ken from the Rajah than the amount of his tribute. 

But to proceed in the reCItal of the Governor General's 
propofitions, with his obfervations thereon. 

PR OPOSI TI 0 NS. 
cc 1ft. That Rajah Cheyt 

" Sing iliall pay into the 
U Treafury of the Honour-
4' able Company ,at Patna, 
U in equal roonthly pay
.' ment, the yearly revenue 
4' of 2.2,48,449 Sonant rU4 
4C pees, being the fum fet
" tud with till lot~ NaholJ 
., Sltjo/J DfIW/oh, and (011-

4' jrllJld liJ Q1I agTlnnmt,lxe
U tuttd'J tht Jam. Nab, •• iI. 
'c tIM prtftnct of th6 Prifulmt 
cc .f thl Jail C(Ju~il if Fort 
·f /Ytll;am,* at Bmarl!s, ",,,I,,. 
Cf datI ,0,. 6Jb SIpt,mlJer, 
~, 1,11;/' 

OBSERVATIONS. 
.. There is no ~efi:jon 

'U that ,the R.ajah can well 
" afford to pay his propor
" tion of the rents of his 
,~ Zemindary;' which ton
" fijis of as rich a1ld wtll cul
cc ti'Vatttl a ttrritory flS a7t] 
Ie diflrill 'Ptrhflps of thl/oml 
,~ u&1It i/f IJld;a.-:-"--The 
" Company have a clear and. 
,~ indifplitable right to- thit 
cc fum, nor is it likely that 
" he will either coniei1: it" ot 
'c ddire any rem'iffiol'l 'of it. 
c, Betides, the' other condi ... 
c, lions propofed in this platt 
" will virtually prove both 
1, an augmentation. of his 
"'means. and a diminutiolt 

, " of his real paymen~> t() 
" Government, as will be 
cc {hewn in the remarks on 
ce the laft article. It is pro
" pofed to receive the pay
ce ment of his rents at Patna. 
4'. becaufe that is the neareil: 

_cc provincial, Hation, and be
" caufe it would not fruf .. 
" trate the ;"tlllt;01lS of ,.111-
ce tllr;ng thl R4jah ;ndepe1ltl
~'dtnt. If a Refident was 
'I! appointed, to receive the 

_., mYl\eya'\ it became due at 
'~. ~enates. 
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" Benaress {uch a Refide::nt 
-'F would unavoidably acquire 
" an inftueoce over the Ra
" jah, and over his country, 
" which would in effe8: re
" der him the Mafter of 
Ie both. This confequence 
"might not perhaps be 
" brought completel y to pafs 

'," without a ftruggle, and 
" many appeals to theCoun
" -cit, which, in a Govern
" ment conftituted like this, 
Ie cannot fail to terminate 
" againft the Rajah; and, 
U by the confiruc9:ion to. 
" which his oppofiton to the 
II A~ent would be liable, 
CI mJght eventually draw on 
cc !lim revere renrillions, 
" and end in rcducin& him 
" to the mean and depraved 

II 2d. That the Rajah 
" 1hall be empowered to ex
ec ercife a complete and un
CI controuted authority over' 
" his Ztmindary, under the 
" acknowfedged Sovereign
CI ty of the' Company j in 
U the Government of the 
"country dependant on 
" him i ·in the colleB:ion of 
" the fevenues; and in the 
" adminiftration of jufi:ice." 

.' fiate of a Inere Z,mindar"· 
"2-d. The advantage 

" which the Rajah will fe
" ceive from/ there conce! .. 
H fions, exclufive of the gra .. 
.. tification which his pride 
Ie would obtain from the po[ .. 
II fiiJion if II flat, if pow,,. 
" (md (/ignity. unlnoWlI ttl 
" any" his anctjlors, .nel the 
.. fecurity of his perf on and 
II poiI'effions, from t~Com .. 
u pany's proteB:ion, may be 
" fated equal to many lacks 
" of rupees j which, though 
U (aved to him, are no 10fs 

• CI to the Government on 
Ie which he depends; being 
" all articles of invifible ex
.. pence in fees to the Mini
If fiers and Officers of the 
cc Nabob; in the charges of 

," a double e{labliLhment of 
.. Vackeels to both Govern
CI ments; in prefent$ and 
" cllarges. of the accommo-

. "datiQ1\ 
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PROPOSITIONS.. anSER V ATIONS. 
" dation to the Nabob; dar ... 
" iog .his ;efidence at any 
" place within the hoanda ... 
" ries of hi,s Zemindary ; ill 
"the frauds, embezzle-;. 
" ments, and oppreffions 
" exercifed in the Mint, and 
cc Cutwally. befides ~he al .. 
ec lowed profits of thofe Of
cc ficers ; and the advantages 
II which every man in ac .. 
cc cafiortal power, or in the 
., credit of it, might make 
U of the Rajah's known 
cc weaknefs, and the dread 
" he ftood in, both of the 
cc difpleafure of the Nabob. 
IC and the ill-will of indivi
" duals among the Engliib, 
" whO' were all confidered, 
U either in their prerent fta
" tions or conneaions, or 
&c. the right of fucctffion, as 
cc members of the S tate of 
cc Bengal. It would be {carce 
cc po'fiible to enumerate all 
cc the inconveniencies to 
U which the Rajah. was li
." able in his flrlll,r/ituQt;oll. 
cc or to eftimate flie precife 
" eff"ell: which -'th~ produ
ce ced on his revenue, and 
" on the gro[s amount of his 
" expences S . but it ..may be 
cc eafuy con.ceived, that both 
U were enormous, al)d of_ 
U 1}ature the moft likely to 
" le1fen the profits ef Go
U vernment, inftead of ad. 

" 3d. That funnuds be 
"granted to the ,Rajah, 
" efpecialJy conferring upon 
c, him the ~ower of .ap
e, pointing Officers. to the 
" charge of the Catwally, 
" and the Mint of Benares ; 

" Ihe. 

" dmg to them." 
" 3d. Thefe offices have 

u been c01l#r,J (IS m(lrlis " 
cc /o'IJlreigntJ; at leaf\: thIS 
" has ferved for the pretext 
" to with· hn1d them from 
cc, the Rajah, ,to whom they 
&, l1ave been", heavy griev ... 

n ance' 
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PROPOS-ITION'S. O]JSER VATIONs .. 
.. the latter to be fubje8: to' "ance. The Catwally e .. 
cc fuch orders and regula- "fpecially,whichbeingheld 
u tions as the Goyerno( "in farm, and exercifed 
•• General ~nd Council {hall "un~er the authority of a 
•• at any time think it pro- "Prince, who bad no inte
- per to decree. '* " tereft in th~ welfare or 

U eafe of the people, has 
" always been reprefented, 
" as in its obvious tendency 
". it could fcarce fail to prove, 
n a [ource of the worft cor
"ruption and oppreffion, 
" from which there was no 
"appeal. If there be any 
" ~ eight in the plea for re ... 
,~ fer ring thefe prerogatives 
"to the Company, the 
" grant of them to the Ra· 
"jah himfelf, by fpecial 
" funnuds, will be a futfi
u ci~nt expreffion of their 
." fovereigntJ; although the 
" folemn renunciation of it, 
" already made by the N a ... 
U bob of Oude, is the beft 
U and moft valid charter un
" der which it can be claim
" ed i and while they have 
U three brigades, and a full 
" .treafury to affert it, there 
" is no fear that their rights 
&, to it will be oppofed by 
"reafonings drawn from 
U implied fymbols of domi
"nion. Some regulations 
Ie will be immediately netef-
41 fary for the Mint, and 
Ie others may occafionally 
,. become fOe No alteratjon 
" thould be made in the 
" weight or alloy of dire coin 
II to be debafcd, and the 
~ Rajah himfelf }wId hit 
" right to the Mint, on 
" condition 01 his faithful 
u obfervanee of thefe: rules. 
" By the cl1ftom of Benares, 
If all rupees {huck in tho 

, " Mint 
• 
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PROPOSITIONS. OBSERVATIONs.. 

.. 4th. That in return 
" for there conceffionsj and 
" for the performance of his 
., duty as a vafi"al to the 
cc Company, the; Rajah 1haU 
"engage to maintain in, 
c. conftant pay, and ready 
" at all times for immediate 
&( fervice, a body of 2.,000 
"horfe, on {uch a fixed 
" eftablifhment as {hall be 
tC prefcribed by the Gover
n nor General and Council; 
'., and that whenever the 
.ct fervice of this cO'P.s 1hall 
u be rcq~ired by the Gov~r .. 
• , nol' -General and Coun-

cil. 

" Mint are called Sic<:a$. 
u and pafs as Ule current 
cc coin of the country for 
" one year, after which they 
" are charged with a batta. 
ce varying from 2 to '31 plr 
"tml. according to their 
cc da~s, and pafs under the 
" denomination of Sonauts. 
" or Gawker Shakees. It is 
U in thefe fpecies that the 
" rents are payable to Go
u vernment; and while they 
U continue of equal and 
" proper qualities, they may 
cc be introduced into circu
u lation in the province of 
" Bahar, without lofs to the 
cc Company, and with an 
cc advantage to the colIce
", tions. But the greateft 
cc care ought therefore to be 
cc taken, that the rupees be 
Cc not debafed; for if they 
,~ are, they will oc:cafion a 
" double 10Cs on the Corn
u pany. by the immediate 
cc difcount on them in the 
cc treafury, ,and by \' faIfe 
.e currency introduced into 
U the revenue. 
_ " I rather propare this for 

cc t,lI/uleTatioll than recom
'e mend it; fuch a body 'of 
ce well.difciplined and well
" appointed cavalry will give 
" credit to the Rajah, and 
U may prove ferviceable to 
" this Government, though 
'e the occafions will rarely. 
Ce happen in which we 1hall 
cc want it; the additional 
" pay will make them our 
.e own when we do wal\t 
'e them, and will be no great 
" expence .. • 

" The 
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PROPOSITIONS. OBSERVATIONS. 
1& eil, it fuaIl be configned 
c, to the command of 1uch 
" Officer or Officers as they, 
c, filaIl appoint, and b~ al~ 
c, lowed from the Company 
j,. an additional pay. or gra .. 
c, tuity of fifteen 'rupees per 
" month, for each private 
cc man, and in proportion 
"for the Officers of the 
cc {aid corps, during the 
., time of f ucb fervice." 

"5th• That while thq 
Ie Rajah fhall continue faith
CI lui to thefe ellgal.emellts, 
cc and pUlll1ua/ in hIS pay
•• ments, and 1hall pay due 
U obedience to the authority 
c~ of this Government, lIa 

" marl demands fhalllJl madl 
cc upa" him hy thl HOTIDurablt 
" Company, OF ANY KINDt 
" Dr a" (lny preten" whatfo
.. ft)e,. 1hall any penon be 
,. allowed to interfere with 
" bis autharit1, ar aiJiurb thl 
" Peace if hiJ country." 

II The voluntary reilraint 
cc laid by Government on 
" its own atl:ions will afford 
n the Rajah the 'grtf!tljlcolI
" fldm", and na~uraUy in
" {pire him with fentiments 
" of fidelity and attachment; 
" both from the principles 
u of gratitude and felf-inte .. 
"reil. Without fome fuch 
" appearance: he will ex .. 
U pea, with every change 
" of Government, additional 
.. demands to be made upon 
" him a and will, of courre, 
U defcend to aU the; arts or 
IC intrigue and concealment 
u praaifed by other depen
" dent Rajahs, twhich will 
CI lllp him I1Idigent and Wid, 
cc and eventually pro", hurt ... 
cc lui to th, Company. By 
" proper encouragement and 
" proteaion. he may prove 
" a -profitabll dependent, a 
IC uftful lIarri", and even a 
" powtrful ally to the Com .. 
" pany; but he will be nei
" ther, if the to~d;t;ons " 
II his cDmrel1ion w,'th the C,m't" 
." pany arllift ope" t, FU
II 'TURE VARIATIONS." 

. 'The foregoing minute was ordered to be circulated to the 
Members of the Board, for their more attentive perufal 
and deliberation. 

On 
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OJi the 5th July, the Board re.:"cdn£dered the GoverIl:o~ 

General"s minute and plan propofed f9r a fettlement witb 
Rajah Cheyt Sing. The 1ft, 2d, and 3d articles ·were, 
with fame alterations, agreed to. 

Upon the 4th article being re~d, feveraI opinions Were 
delivered in, of which the followlDg are extra8:s: 

Mr. Froncis.-'" I objet\. to our compelling the Rajah ta 
•• kel'p up an extraordinary force for our fe~vice, c0ll:fide~ .. 
" ing it in effu8: IlS 11'1 ""rtaft of ,IJi tribute; whIch lS 

cc contrary to the principt~s wbich have guided my judg~ 
.. ment from the firft outlet of thiS' negotiation.'-

Afr. Ba,.....vtll.-" I am of opinion, that the Rajah 
co ihould keep up fuc~ a boey of f~rces; but.ente!tain ~he 
" fame fentiments with Mr. FrancIs, refpethng Its bemg 
CI an enho"ctmmt of his tribute, and of any aegree of com
" pulfto" to induce him to do it." 

CHontl Monfort.-" I am of opinioI1. the Company 
II filould receive the Raj'ah's afiiftance on the fame terms 
U he gave it to the Vj~iet, or the prefent Nabob!' 

GtTl"erll/ C/a'Utrillg.-" I would not (ompt! the Rajah ta 
c, keep up any troops, but I,would Tuommt1ld it to him tG 

" maintain the number which the Governor General has 
'Ie propO[ed.'~. ' 

Grwrnor Gmtrlll.-u It was far from my intehtIort to 
U propofe this or II", olher article to be i",p(JjeJ on the Ra
n jah by COMPULSION, I only propored it as an article of 
at fpeculation." 

•• Upoh whicll- the Board refolved, That it 1" r~COIn
."' tnt"dlli to Rajah Cheyt Sing to keep up a body of 2,00:) 
II cavalry, to be difciplined after the European manner~ 
U but that there be no Dbligatio1l on him to do it." 

There was {ueb a perfea unanimity in the Boaro refpelt
ing the 5th article of the;: Goyernor General's propofitionS'~ 
dlat all which is tecorded re(~eaing it is in thefe few words: 

U Read the 5th article; approved the propoution ih thi~ 
.. article." 
. But as this article' is the moa: tttaterial of the whole, 'a 
ready excufe will be made for repeating it in this place. 

" Refolved, That while the Rajah flull continue faith
&< fol to tnefe engagements, and punBual in his payments, 
Ct and {hall pay due obedience to the authority of this 
u GoVernIllent, no more dmtantis jhr.ll.bl made upon him, lJ 
u the H01l(J"rQb/~ Compon1, 0/ ANY KIND; or on any pre
U tence whatfoever {hall any perron be aIIO\ved b int~rftrl 
.. with his authority, Q,r to "ijI"r~ th, ptOct of his corZO/try." 

Such were, in general, the terms on which Rajah Chert 
Sing wis to .hold his Zemindary~ attd by a faIthful ad
herence to which, on ,his part, the: Company were bound 
to abide by them qD theirs. _ 

V OLe I. K Some 
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Some fubfequent arrangements were- made for a{certain'" 
ing the exaa amount of hi$ tribute, which was finally fet ... 
tied I at Sicca rupees 22.66,180', aad the royalties of the 
Mint, of the Adminifiration,of J1lfrice .. and of the Polic"e. 
were afterwa.Tdt fettleEt \'pon him. . 

But Mr. Haftings is by no mean! w~ling 10 confent, that, 
in the examination of the rights ZTid pri.ileges which were 
JIO{fefi"ld by the Rajah, any reference {hq.uld be made t~ 
'the infiruments which' pafi"ed between him and Sujah 
bowlah in 1770, and tbofe of 1773. between the Rajah, 
tlle Vizier, and· tlle Company. previous to the Sovereignty 
of Benares being transferred to the latter; or to the opi
nions of tbe feveral Members, and ,the refolutions of the 
Board in confeC}uerrce, winch was taken (ubfequent to fuel) 
transfer; or to. the folemn declarations which were made 
to the Rajah on his inveftiture. He wifues thefe to be bu
ried in oblivion, and only defires tCD apply to- the deeda
which pa.tred in con(equence of thofe reiolutions, and. baa 
accordingly pointed out the 9tlr an4 following pages of his 
narrative, printed in Cala:utta, i" which reference is madcr 
to the funnuc!" tbe pottala, ail. tlle iab&oleat, dated tbe 
15th April, 1776. " . 

But before we proceed to (peak of theft deeds. every 
one would naturally fupp,ofc tbat they cGmtiined the rub
fiance of the Board's Jlefolations r Which were to ferve as 
infirutHons to· lhl)r~ "empl~ed in preparing the deeds f 
otherwifc the deliber,uions of the BoaN were a mere folemn. 
mockery; or tll.e funnuds might as wtsU have been made 
out immediately on the treaty being concl\1ded with Afoph 
ut Dowlah, and tbe terms.. of tAefe funnuds left (or future: 
dircuffion. 

That it was at OAC tm,e the intentiell ~r tho Board to
make the runnuds accord with their own refolutions, as
they ought to have done, appears e'otidently from. tbe follQw
ing mmute of Conncil, 26th February, 1776. 

•• Ordered, That the Secretary do prepare a dtaft of fll'" 
II parate funnuds for the Zemil'lQuy arid Cutwalla of Be
ef nares and J aunpore, alfo of the Mint of Benares, iw 
at the urual form, IxprljJing ,., tfJltdit;071s. al¥Iod, ,ifol'UIfJ on,. 
" ill Ihl ftveral prcc"dings of this Boord.." On the fame
ear a Jetter was· written to the Refident, wherein, after 
mentioning the terms of the remittance of the Raja\l'! 
tribute to Calcutta, tbey inform him It that ther hav.or
" dered proper (unnuds to be prepared" ,fpeclfying the
" abovet as WIll as thl fi1Jtral ItD,r COltditio1ls which iJqvI 
u Illr((Jd), hl'l1l fI;;rlttl tD, and 111all forward it to' you to be 
II deii \ crcd to the Rajah.... And in tbeir Jetter to the' 
Court of Diretlors in the Secret Department of the 20th 
.of the followillg month, they ag;~itlt e"plain the terms of 
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¥c the ~mittan(:e, and fay, cc that a funnud for his ~Cheyt 
C, Sing's) Zemincfary fhall be furnlfhed him on thefe, (lnt{ 
~, the crmditifJ1ls /Jel'n (lgree.d Il1i.~' . 

It is therefore plain, not only from the reafon of the 
thing, but from th~ Bo~rd's own fenfe of the matter, that 
the written deeds ought to have contained the precife 
~efms on which it was agreed that Cheyt Sing fuould holel 
his Zemindaty i and the refolutions 'of the Bpard, and 
the funnud, fuould have been, as' nearly as poffible, COun4 
ter-parts of each c;>ther. ' , 

Indeed it is confeifed, hv one of the Members of the 
Board (Mr. Francis) that ,. the terms which were ~rigi-
" nally agreed to give the Rajah, and which he ,,"'font,d tfJ .. 
" w,rt madt th, fuNiam,nta/ ',nure ~J which h, held his 
II %,mi.darl'" 

Why, therefore, the deeds were not made conformablo 
to the refolutions; why they even feIlfuorc of the futlOuds 
granted to the Rajah by the Vizier, to~hich the Com
pany was the guarantee, notwith{qtnding the avowed po
licy of the Bengal Governmentt to render hiIIJ more inde
pentlent than he was before', .is difficult to concei\'e. 

As the,Govem~r General's narrative has been long fincct 
in the hands 'of the public, where the funnuds, &c. by 
which Cheyt Sing held his Zemindary, are raid to be can ... 
tained, it is neceff'ary, in this place, to compare them with 
thofe held by tb~ Rajab under the Vizier. . 

It has already been feen, that Mr. Haftings was thct 
guarantee of the formet {unnuds; and that updn the 
Sovereignty of Benlres being transferted to the Company, 
it was cl~rly underftood, that In the future ·plan of fetde .. 
ment with the Rajah, no encroachment ~as to be made 
In his jujl rights, or Ih, engagements at/ual" Ju"lifiing with 
him. 

In the c:oulaama given by Sujah Dowlah, in 1773, are 
the following words: "N, tn",aji /hall t'7Jlr after ., d,. 
"mIl1lded." In the funnud given by the Company~ in 
1776 .. theft worth ar, omitted. _ 

In the Pottah of 177 3, is the fallowing fentence : cc py 
CI the favour of God, ther, jhall7lwtr I" (ln1 dev;atifJ1I 111 
.. this agreemlllt." In that of I 776, this /t.nle"" ;s fJmittul. 
And the Governo{ General's letter to Cheyt Sing, in 
1173. concludes thus: «. In the agreements bt;fore men
et tioned, 'rhlTl jhall ",'V,r h, any /;Y,ach 'r' droiizti,71.'
\Vhether there were any variations~in the Cabaoleat, can
not be afcertajned, for if, in 1773. Cheyt ~jng executed 
{Dch an in!lrument, it is not entered on the_ records. 

HlVing ppinted Dut thefe variations, it is nece1L.ry to' 
anfwer an objetlion, that, to the uninformed, feems ~a. 
tunlly to ari(e- out of the fubjea, viz. That though the 
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(pirit of the feveral refolutions of the Board is not incorpo .. 
rated with the a8:ual deeds, as it ought to have been; 
yet. as Cheyt Sing was ignorant of thofe refolutions, he· 
was bound by the tetms of the funnuds, after he had ac
cepted them, notwithftanding their deviation from the ge
nuine intent and meaning of the Council, as expreffed in 
tbofe refolutions. 

Tht:y who fuppofe that the(e refolutions were confined 
to the narrow limits of tbe Council Chamber; and that 
they remained locked up in tbe filent repofit'lries of the 
ether records, are much miftaken. Cheyt Sing was fully. 
acquainted with them. And by whom? By the Governor 
General and Council themfelves. For in their inftrutlions' 
to the Refidenr(Mr. F:owke) at the Rajah's Court, which 
were dated the 24th Auguft, 1775; ~ot much above a: 
monih after the refolutions paffed. are the following 
words, viz. 

It It will be proper to afI"ure the Rajlh, that we do not 
" mea" t(J ITIITtaft his triJ,lItr, but to require from him the 
.. txallfum. 

U That under the acknowledged Sovereignty of the 
U Company, we are determined to leave him tht frll and 
~, IIncsnlrfJulea management rfthe internal Government if his 
U country. and tbe colle8:ion and regulation of the reve .. 
u nues, fo long as hI adher~s t. th, terms if his tngogemtnlS; 
II and will nrver demand ony allgment~tio1J of the annual 
" trihutl 'Which may ~ fixld • 

.. As ~e deem it very etfential that the Rajab, for the 
.' proteBion of his Zemindary, fhould maintain a body 
,. of regular troops, we would firongty recommena to him 
.e the keeping ip conflant pay, and ready at all times for 
.' fervice, 2,000 horfe, difciplined and clothed after the 
tt f:uropean manner. lYt ttmnot aUlhsrize ,.u t. infiJl 
f' upon tbis artic/,. However, as it appears fo obvious for 
,e his own intertft, we doubt not bu~ he will readily agree 
" to it; and it mufi be left to his option to keep up, or 
.e reduce bis prerC'nt military eftablifhment in conrequence: 
I' and as an inducement we will agree, whenever we may . 
• ' find occafion to call for the affiftancl: of this corps, or' 
~. any rart of it, WI will po] (J gratuil, if IS rupels pl1' 
,. tn,"th for tllch pritJQt' man, find in. propfJrtion fir thl
II ~!f.ars. Juring t"hl I,'m, that thtY'l"1J1/JI in sur 'mplo]." 

Hut the Board were not fatisfidl with infiructing their' 
Rc6dcnt tQ' make the ~tore-going reprefentation; they 
reColved that a letter ihould be written by the Governor 
General himfdf, to Rajah Chcyt Sing, to be delivered to. 
Mr. fowk.e, tIle Rdident, with his credentials. 
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The follow;ng ;s extralled from it. 
U The. Board being willing to continue the gran~ of 

OCc the Zemindary to you, in as full and ample a manner as 
" you pojJtjfod it from the farmer SO'{Jereigns, and UPOIl th, 
" {ami terms, '"~ J'IlT pllying the annual tribute, ,E:Jc." 

This letter alfo mentions, that funnuds for the grant of 
the Mint and Cutwally would be hereafter tranfmitted i 
and concludes, "the other fources from which the Nabob 
tC of Oude drew a revenue, will alfo be granted you. that 
" you may poffefs a1f Ilneontrou/ed and free authority in the 
" regfl/ati4n and. gf)vtrnmmt if J,ur on11l Zem;ndary." 

It will plainly be ~een, that thefe letters were written in 
the very fpirit of the refolutions of the Board. Indeed, 
thore refolutions were afterwards confidered by Mr. Fran", 
cis (confultation 28th of September, ]778) a'S "the 'lJO~ 
" /untary and fllna.ammtal engagements if the Government it
"ftlf. This Board was already bound to the Rajah II] 
" certa;" alls of their- (lwn." But with regard to the or\
gin,al inftruments which patred bet\ye~n the Rajah and the 
Company, it is impoffible to fay whe!her they did, or did 
not, accord with thofe refolutions. . 

The deeds which Mr. Haftings has produced in his 
narrative, are dated the ] 5th of April, 1776, and made 
out in confequence of the Sovereignty of the Mint an~ 
CutwaUy being vefted in ~he Rajah; whereas the originai 
ones for the Zemindary were figned by the Board on. the 
+th of September, 1775, as appears by the following mi
nute of Council on that day, made in confequence oE an 
information from the SeCretary, that·he llad 'prepared the 
funnuds for Rajah. Cheyt Sing. . 

Ie AKreed, '1 hat the funnuds, pottah, and coulnama; 
" be: no.w figned, ancJ tranfmitted to Mr. Francis Fowke." 
-And on the 2q~ of: November follow!ng, the ·Court 
of Dire~ors were acquainted, " that, Rajah Cheyt Sing 
had been invefted with the funnuds for, his ,Zemindtlrl, and. 
" • Klliaut ;n oil proper forms." 
. 1\1r. Haftings has co~plai~ed to the Court, that at the 
point o~ the iettlement .their detail fiops •. 'The detail wal 
Jlecetranly ftopped here i lor ,the funnuds, &c~ _ whicb 
pa{fed upon the inveftiture, are not entered upon the Com
eany's r~cords. And it IS fail' to fuppofef that thefe ~n. 
ttrulillents agreed exaaIy with thofe which Cheyt Sing 
received from the Vizier in 1773 i for in his letter to the 
Governor General, entered on the Perfian correfpondence 
of the 1ft Oaober, I7iS, he himfelf points out, that the 
Kellaut, with which he was to b~ prefented on his new 
ioveftiture, ;s not of the fame lind as that which he received 
1':0111 the late Fizier 011 tbe lile (Jccajio1l; and in confequence 
w~reoff the J;3oard, in their lett.er to the Rekdent, of tbo 
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J ntI of Oaober. "deure him to ma~e enquiry refpetlins 
.. the nature of that-Kellaut, and inv!/l him with ,nt 'I tht 
" jaml {ort, ,n tht part of this Government, inj1taJ of that 
Ie which 1hty formerly deflrilmJ to him." . 

The impoffibility of the Court's refer(mg to th~ ori.; 
ginal deeds which pa1fed at the fettlement of the Zemind,ary 
on Rajah Cheyt Sing being c;learly :(hewn, as well as the 
probability that thofe deeds were fimilar to what be rece~v. 
ed from the Vizier; we !hall proceed to obfe1;"ve on the 
new funnuds, which were patred {everal months after- the 
fettlement and invdliture in 177S. 

On the 15th of Apnl. 1776, the Secretary informed 
the Council, "that having prepared the funnuds and pot .. 
" tah for Rajah Cheyt Sang's Zemindary •. he "begs leave 
" to lay the~ before the Board, with copy of an obliga., 
Ie tion to be executed by him for the remittance of his tri
II bute jn the Board then figned the former, and .ordered 
all three to be tranfmitted to the Rajah.-Thefe infiru
ments Mr. Haftings bas annexed to his narrative, and has 
referred to them in his letter. 

But one ntaterial piece of information refpec9.ing them, 
:Mi. Haftings bas thought proper to' withhold; viz. ThaI 
thl Rajah du/ined II" (J",ptanu of thl funnud /IIna pottah, and 
,"'jlllea to thl Ixtcutiouo[ thl cabooleat. 

The Rekdent fiates to the.Board the Rajah's objeCtions 
to them, in his letter of the 17th of July, one of the 
ptincip'ill of which was to the daufe of the funnud ~d 
cabooleat, by which Ihl former fun""Jf IIrl declarll to 6# 
."Il. _ 

The Rajah was Cenfible of his Tights, and aff"erte4. them. 
The Board were not at this time difpofed to infringe thoU: 
tights; having, according to th~ Governor G~neral's ex
preffioD, ".J lull trla/ury j" but immediately (29th July} 
9rdercd the Secretary ,to prepare a new funnud and pot
tah, Dmitting thl ftntlna declaring t"~' former [unnuas t, !Jt 
"!lil. Thefe deeas wcre- delivered to the Rajah, and lhc 
others, which be 6bjeCled to, as well as thofe originally 
~elivered to him, were received back and 'returned to the 
prefidctlcy. ' 

Notwithlbnding the before-mentioned trmfaaion, the 
Governor General has printed the funnud of 15th April, 
without the alterati6n, and the words, " all flrmrr [unnuJI. 
~, II AcctJmt null a"d 'lIoiJ,o, are fuffered to remain in the 
innrument, which· the Governor General has referred tQ 
as the aOual agreement. 

\Vith regard to the cabooleat, on which Mr. Ha{Hngr 
has laid fo much {hef., it was not poffible for the Coart of 
Diretlorl to gain allY information from that .. for it 'is DQ 
w~e~c c~tered upo~ the: C;0o:wany'a records ~ all~ the Go .. 
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~or Gencn.1's namtivc is the only placC in which it is 
to be found. 

As it dearly appeus that there were three fets of grants 
cxea1ted. thougl:a only one f~ms to hue been nece6ary. 
and one only atlaaHy fubfifring, it is proper here to re ... 
capitulate the nnous circumftallces of there tnnfaaions. 
On the 24th Avgu{l, I77S. the Board -ordered tbe need:' 
fary (unnuds to be prepared for Chert Sing·s Zemindary. 
On the 4th Septen!ber they were figned, though they are 
not cnkr'ed on the Compafty"s records. On the 24th of 
Otlober. the Ra.jah was invefted with thefe funnuds by the 
Refident, Mr. Fowke.. And on the 20th of November 
the Court of Direaon were acquainted. &( n-t RGjah 
c, Chep Si,,: hi IJlm i1l'flfJlttl ,,>iti tin [_1I1IIIas i" his Z,.. 
cc 1IIi1,.4rl, .. II II LUII_t. i. flll thl ''"'1" I"'IIU.·· After 
the inveftiture it was ttfolnd, that the Sovereignty of the 
Mint and CutwaUy [adminiftration of jutlice.] ~uJd be 
veIted in the Rajah. o.n the 22.d of January. 1176. the 
Rajah requefted of the Board. through the Refident at his 
Court. that he might be fUrnilh.ed with funnuds, under 
their fignature, for thofe oBices. On the 30th of .Docem. 
ber, the pn:cilc amount olthc Rajah"s tribute was fettIed at 
rupees" 2.2,66,180, with which.the Board expefied his ac
quiefcence in confequence of the Mint and Cutwally being 
fcttled 011 him, co and for the very great advan~~ he 
•• will deriTe by being thus .foaue~ i. t1M Ire, m i_
II pnJnt G"',",lIll7lt '.I his Ull1ftry"· On the 26th of 
February. the Rdident expretIed to the Board the Rajah·, 
confent to the amount of the tribute as !aft fenled. On 
which day the Board ordered the Secretary CI to prepare a 
" dnught of ItpflNlte funnuds for the Znni,,'i1'17 and Cal
c. 'flllIo, .. " &lfo cc of the Mi"t. in the ufual form, elt

cc ,r'./fotr tIM 'uUiti,.s -tIlr,f.l.-I, riftlTml •• ;11 tbe [ftIU.ljr.
cc tuii,,~ if tIN BHTtl." On the 15th of April the Board 
iigncd.1U {unnud and a pottah (not fop..u funnvds) in 
which funnnd the Zemindary, the - CutWally. and the 
:r-fint, are included. A tran1lation of the funnud and pot
I3b. is entc.red upon the record~ but not of the couJoama. 
The RajU objcaed to the funnud. on acCount of·the 
clau(~, declaring all fo~r funnuds to be null and Toid. 
The Board on the 29th July ordered new inftroments to 
be mKe cut (which arc likewife not ~ntered upon the re
cords) emitting thofe words. There infuuments wete 
tranl!nitted to the Rajah, and deliTCrc:d to him by the Re
fident. AIr. Fowkc, who fttcived bact the former fun
Duds, and returned thor,! of September, 177S; and April 
1776, to the PIdidcnCJ. 

But it is Ilot from the./dttr -of the d«ds of April. 
~ by the GoTtmor GtncnJ, fuppoUa& they had nol 
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been rejeCted by the Rajah, that ~ judgment on this inl ...... 
portan: matter is to be formed. The jpirit of them is tq 
be attended to; with a due regqrd to all the reiutlVt cir
Cutrj/{;r:m. of the cafe ,--:to th, ~;nutes ond rejoll.l t101ls of the. 
Board i-to the declaratlo1lS whuh were made to the ROJah in 
(onfiquence of thoji rtfolutions ;-an~ to ,the gr,eat poJdjcai ob
jen of tjlablijhir.g a Zarr:er for ~~e ficurity if t~e'pI:o'l.lincel 
in ,oft. of a future rupturl with, r~e Pizie,,.. In I 77 3~ the 
Governor .General was fenfible t1ila~ ~he /pirit and intention 
pf a treaty ought to be adhered to when he ga\'e fo liberal 
~ confiruCtiol1, ~n ~he Rajah's favour, of the treaty whicl~ 
had been made between his father and the late Vizier, and 
jn hiS feveral interferences, to prevent more being exaCted 
from the Rajah, than the amount of the tribute. : 
: Having thus {hewn the relation in which Cheyt Sing 
Aood to the Vizier, who fcttled on him and his lleirs for 
ever the Ze~indary C?f Benares: qn certain filCtd conditions ; 
,lnd ljkewir~ the guarantee of the Englifh, that tlwfe con,.' 
llitio~lS\ 1ho\lld be adhered to 911 both fidC$ ; the f\1bfequent 
i\greem,ent (ac~no'l.ple4gif1g the fOrlfltr to bl in.. fuJI fon;,) 
\vbic.h w~s made With him upon the ~overejgnty of the 
prov~nce being ven~d in ~hy C;ompaQY; and the folemlt 
oJforanm which w~,., givln to the Rajah, }y thl Suprtml 
COll1lci/, in explanation of that ogrttment; it is pre(umed 
.every unprejudiced per~n muft be of opinion, that the 
.Court of Dne80rs were warranted in refolving, ., That 
" Rajah Cheyt, Sing was confirmed by the Governor Ge .. 
~" neral and Council of BCl)gal, in the management of th.e 
'~,faid Zemind~ry, (fubjetk to the. Sovereignty of the Com .. 
II" pany) on his paying a certain tribute to the Company" 
.1.., }vbich was fet\Icd at rupees 22,66,180 i and that the 
\' B~ngal· Goverhment pledged itfelf, that the free and 
~, uncontrouled poffe{fion of the Zemindary of Benare~ 
" and its dependencies, ihould be cOllfirm~d and guaran .. 
~' teed to th~ {tajah al\d his heirs,for ever, fubjett to fuch 
,. trib\lte.1 ancl th,aLno other d'emand thall be made UpOIl 
" him, nor ~QY kaind pf authority or jurifdiaioll c:xercifed 
" within tbe dominions affigned hin:, fo lQng as he ad.
ee hered to the ,terms of hi. eng~gements.'t 
'. The grcupqs of the preceding re(olution of the Court qE 
DireCtors haying ,bem thus eftablifhed, ind it having been 
proved. that the conditions upon ~hich Rajah Cheyt Sing 
held his Zemindary were fixed and unalterable J it js ne
ceffary in the next place to thew what was the conduCt of 
the Governor (jeneral and Council to the Rajah. previous 
to Mr. Hafiing"lafi vifitto Benares. iq 178r. 

On the Qth ot July, 1778, the Board rc101ved,, " Tllat 
U Rajab Cheyt Sing be rcguireq, in form to contribute 
~' Ilia thaf(~ of the b\uth~n 9£ ~he p~~rl:n,t)Vat (with tr~n~~) 
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4! by the eftablifhment of three regular battalions of repoys. 
~f to be raired and maintained at his 'Jfptnfe.'" 

N otwithftanding this was, both in the letter anel !pir;' 
()f the former refolutions of the council, a direEX Brea~ of 
the agreement, yet the Rajah quietly fubo;t.itted hio;t.felf, 
and authorized his vackee1 to de~lare his acquiefc;ence,. fl'" 
,nl year only, in the requifition of a fubfidy, equal to thea 
expence of three battalions of Sepoys. This fubfidy ~as 
~ccordingly fixed by the' Board at five Lacks. o( rupees; 
and the Governor General expre1fed himfelf pleafed ~ith
the Rajah's ready compliance, in a letter to him uqder 
d:lte of the (Sth Auguft; and' on the 17th the GoverQo~ 
penc;ral and Councd informed the Court of Direaors. 
that the Rajah had ~greed to pay this fubfidy for one year" 
But on the Rajah's pleaJiQg his inability to pay the whole 
fum at once, fo little ceremony was ufed with hi~ Oil> the; 
occafion, and fo much were all former agreem~ntlt forgot
ten, that, on the 28th September, direaions were given to 
the Refident, Mr. Graham, ,~ to wait on the Rajah forth. 
n with, and t!emQnd oJ !;i!n,- jn perfon, and by writing. 
~, the payment of the fullfum of five lacks of Muchildat 
£1 rupees, the fum at whic:h the fubfidy is fixed, in fpecie, 
., to that amount, to be made to you within :five~ days of 
'" fuch demand; and declare to him, in the nom, of 1his 
., Government, that his evading or neglefl;ng to accompliib. 
f' the payment thereof, within that fpace of time, iliall be 
~, deemed equivalent to an abfolute refufaI'; and in cafc' 
" of hi, non-compliance with your demand, we peremp
" torily enjoin you to refrain from 411 further intercourft 
" with him." . 

The Rajah com pleated ~bis payment by the tot~ of 
Oaober. 

It muft be remarked in this place, that though this 
c:xtra demand was contrary to the exifiing engagements, 
Jet as the Rajah confen~ed to the payment thereof, for Bn, 
ytar (In/y. it was, in a meafure, legalized.-And it TeallJ 
feemed at one time to have been the intention of Mr. 
Haftings to abide by this condition, as appears from thc 
follow~ng circumftance: on the 5th May, 1779, the ReG
~ent at Benares wrote to the-Board, that being applied to 
by the Provincial Council 'of Revenue at Patna for eight 
la~ks of rupees, on account of their very urgent neceBities. 
be defired the Rajah to rupply him with that fum, beyond 
the amount of \Vhat was then due. In their reply to the 
,Refident 011 tl1e 3dl:. the Board exprefs 'their turprife at 
his " having ventured to make a demand upon Rajah 
~c Cheyt Sing, not warrantea hl his engogtments witb the 
~, Compa1l1, and wjt~~ut any aut.hori~ from us!' The 
·~e(J.dent's· anfwei of ,the lOth June following is worthy 
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cf particular attention. If At the time I mentioned to 
., Rajah Cheyt Sing the fum of money Government flood 
II in need of their prefent occafions, r was well aware that 
f' I could neither confiflent with lour HonfJurflble BfJarri'r 
" ..,ilers, nor hil engagtments wit tht Companl,- demand 
" more of him than was thereby I.uthori zed; ~nd there:-
cc fore it 'las I only dema"ded payment of tha amount of 
., his kift due the 4th May, and left it to his difcrttim, 
I' upon the information given, whether to lind further 
" afiiftance or "01,1' • 

Thcmgh the) condition of his compliance with the de .. 
)'Dlnd of 1778 was, that it jhollid not h, drtlWf! in!, a prtee. 
illll, yet <>11 the I<)th of JulYt I779, the Rajah was again 
required to contribute the further fum of five lacks for tho 
~nfuing year; and on the 22d June. J780, five lacks 
more; and on the 2.d of Novetnber following, he was re
quired to furnifh part of his cavalry, 

On. the J 8th July, the very day preceding the refolution 
of the Board to demand an addittonal five lacks for the 
year 1779, Mr. Haftings received a letter from the Rajah, 
faying. that his- {ole reliance was on him, "~nd that in 
as every inftance I depend on your fait~, re/i6i~n, prQ. 
I' ",ilis, and 4fl;fJnl." 

Alter he had come to the knowledge of his demand, the 
Rajah wrote to the Governor General as follows : ,~ Laft 
61 year IOU direCled S~eik AUy Nuckey rHis vackee1.] 
ac that fuould"1 I1n1 mea,,', " iiJpoji111 if my tjftlls, Of 
a. by l,rTlwinl, make this ,nl paymellt (alluding to the de
U mand of 177~) lI"d 1 jlmtl4 not hi cal/,d MIDlI i" futurl 1 
" and that YOIl would take c.very means for, my advantage 
.. and fupport. 1 accordingly put in praCtice every method 
•• in my power; and by loans made good the requifition. 
Ie It is now abfolutely out of my power to raife the fum 
II required, and 1 am therefore hopeful that you will be 
a. kindlYlleafed to excufe me the five lacks now demand
" ed, II" thllt nOlhin! may I" demandtd if tnl l'1ond th, 
" Ilmoll1t.,' Iltprt./ftd in th, pottah.!' 

This letter was received on tbe 2.7th AuguR. On the 
28th thJ' Governor General replied to it; and without 
taking >the fmallell notice of ..t,he Rajah baving charged him 
llJilh II ITll1th " pr,mift, he fays, ,\ I now repeat my de
.. niand, that you do on the receipt of this, Wilhoit I Iva
Ie ;r~" or dtIQJ,' pay thc five lacks of rupees into the bands 
.' of Mr. Thomas Graham, who has orders to receive it 
~, from you, and authority, in cafe of your refllfal. to 
., (ymmon the tWO: battalions of fepays, under the com .. 
4' man4 of Major Carnac, to Benares, th.t'meaiures may 
.. b~ taken I, qhlif' 1'" I~' _ (amplifl.1I.(t i and ~n this cafct 

. '" thl 
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,. tht flILIl aptwe of this torps frDZII 'hI ,imi of its IUrl& 
" wiD 11111 "" IJ"." -

The Rajah, tlo\Yitbftanding the pofitive terms of the 
laft-recited letter, ~ yet unwilling to believe, that tho 
4' loith, nlil;oll, prtlmifts, and 118;tllIl." on which he had 
placed fo much dependenq:, would all them ~prove of nQ 
avaiL He accordingly addrdfed another letter to--Mr. Haft~ 
ings. which ~ ~ived the 20th oC September, and or 
which the following is a copy: 
_ II< Every two or thret: days, I am called upon to pay fift 
f' Jack!! of rupees; your gracious letter on this fllbjelt ho.
H noured lIle by its anival; I hue difpatched an AI2.ee in .e anfwer. which- will have been prefented to you. In 
f' ohe(h'nce to 'your order, I laft year. by every means, 
u and bOfrowing from all quarters, mfed the Cum. and at 
f' that tIme, !GIl prfmri/td thot it jhollid ,,/It bopplll OZtllill. l 
n have it not in my power at prerent. You have before: 
" honoured Ole with the title of fon, and regarded me as ,I your fon; you have pro!e8:ed me; I ~ therefore hope
U fuI, t!Jot I Ill., "t t~UI{tti fTIJ';' this rt'lllijitilll.-

Here the Governor General is again charged witb tl t11 .. 
,.,ll /Jrla~ of PTIJmij"t ftl tht Rojab. 1\:1f. Haftings replied to 
this on the 25th, repeating the threat of fending troops into 
his country, but taking no notice, as before. of the re~ 
peated charge of having broken his word with the Rajah. 

Thus upon the Rajah's declaring his inability to -comply 
with the demand of 1779, and pleading the Ftlmift if n
""pt;tllI, twa battalions of Sepoys were ordered to march to 
Benares, to intimidate him; and the Board jnfiLled on his 
paying the eXpellee of the troops thus fent to fecond their 
demand. And Oll their requiring the balanc~ of the fubfi .. 
oy in oao~ 1780, the Governor General and Council 
not only again ordered troops to march into his territories. 
"'I thtJ tbiwltnutl him witb fl fore of .XI lacl~ IfJr Jjfobltlimc#~ 

Whoever feriaufiy confiden -the agreement made het"cen 
Cheyt Sing and the Viziet itt 1770; the nature of the Cub
feqp.ent conneltion between the,Rajali, the Vizier, .and the 
Company, formed in 1773, as before defcribed; the force 
of the mtnutes and tefolutions of the Board upon the So ... 
nreignty of- Bcnares being transferred as above ncited J 
the folemn declarations which were made to the R~jah oQ' 
llis inveftitore, as contained in the inftruaions to the Reti
dent at his Court. and in the Governor General's letter to 
him upon that occafion, which have been already referred 
to; the line of policy which the Bengal Government had 
prefcribed to itfelf'i and the general tenure by which Cheyc 
Sing held his country.-Whoever, feriouOr confiders aU 
thefe points, with their relation to each other, moft be CO(l4 

y~, ~t the Y~U$ 4~~4s ihllS made upon the Rajah 
W~t. 
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were not founded in jujiiu; nor are they to be defended by 
arguments drawn from the wants and neceffities of a GOol 

vernment invotved in ditficulties, 01 the reputed wealth and 
profperity of tho Rajah. 

Obliging the Rajah to pay an additiopal fubfidyof five 
lacks for the expenee of three battalions of Sepoys, could 
only be ju£l:ified upon the plea, that by the original agree. 
ment he was to maintain a body of 2,000 horfe. But it 
has been fuewn, that the Board refufed to affi:nt to thi, 
propofition. They left it entirely optional in the Rajah;, 
and if at any time they needed the affiftanee bf this force, 
lle was tO,be paid ilt the rate of fifteen rupees per month,
per maQ ~ and to ill proportion for the Officers, during the 
time they might be in the Company's employ. 

One of the Members of the Board (Mr Francis) de. 
s;lares in bis minute of the J4th September, 1778, " That 
c' he did, from the firft, exprefs a doubt, whe~her the Board 
~. had ftriaIya right to enereafe their demands upon the 
d Rajah, beyond the terms which they originally agreed to 
.' give him, which he conrented to, and wl}ich, as Mr, 
c. :Fr~ncis has confiantly underftood it. we~e made thl JIm • 
•• flamental tenure by 'Which he held his Zem;ndary. If f\1ch ~e. 
" mands can be enercafcd upon him at the,diferction. of the 
" fupericr power. hI has no right, he bas no prop,rty, or at 
•• leaft, pc has no jecurity for eithlr. In~ead of fiv~ lacks. 
I! let us t!e~ond fifty; and whether he rifli{ts. or is unab', 
u to pay the Inony, the forfeiture of his Zemindary'ma),
" be the hllmedia~ confequencCl of it, unlefs pe caQ fin4 
U means to r~deem hirnfelf by a new treaty.'· 

TJlere was but too m\lcp of a prophetic fplrit i~ this mi
nute of Mr. Francis i for l\otwithfiand~g ~n $e credent~~l~ 
tiven to the Governor General in C9uucil {c;onfi{\:.ing onlZ 
ofhimfelfand Mr. \Vheler) the 3d l~ty, 1181, previo~ 
to his. fetting out on his intended jpurn~y \~ .l3e.naq:s, thq 
,.rrangements he was to make in that provincQ, werQ to be 
u anfonant to thl mutual rllation and adual mgllglUZlpts full .. 
~. fifting b,twtln thl Company and th, R:Qjah in it appear~ 
{rom the evidence of Mr. Wheler, that Mr. Hailings flaq 
~aually tome to the fec~et refolulio!1 (for it. is no where en .. 
tered O~l the records) wIthout the fll'lallcft F!!gard ~Q ~hat ~C:~ 
~ation a"d 10 t~tft ,ngagemenls, of ohlaining 40 or 50 lads if. 
ruplls frQ", th.~ 'VII Y Rajah; ani in caft of his rifa[al. he c\e;, 
termllled (,4 either - to remove him flOm his 'zemindary, 
u entirely. or by taki~g immediate polfdIion of all his 
u forts, to obt.in out of the treafure, depofited in them, 
., the,aboye fum for tbe company." 

This is further corroborated _by the affidavit of Major 
fahner, the Governor General's Military ~ec~etary, witq 

! nd, Gt'lJtrllo~ Gmirafs frinted na",tit//" p.·IS. 
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this additional circu)nfta~e, that by' fame means or other 
the Rajah, ha\'ing heard of the Gorernor General's in
tentions,," had made him an offer of 20 lacier Df rupees/Dr tht 
,ubli-jeriJite; " but, that he, the Governor General, was 
" refoi'Ued to inf!f/ upon the fi'./I- ,mentio",d fum of 50 lad$- 0/ 
.. rupees; and if the .Rajah fuould abfolutdy refufe the de
" mand; that he. the Governor General, would depri'll" 
U him of his Zemrndary, or transfer the Sovereignty thereof tlJ 
&, tbe Nabo/J Yizier." 

It is faid, that the " Governor General thought the 
" Rajah's offences were fueh as to require early puniili .. 
.. ment i an!! as hi, Ulealth was great, and th, Company·, 
" exigencies preJling, it was thought a meafure of paJiey and 
U juflice to exaCl: from him a large pecuniary mula for 
4' their relief.". 

But how different were Mr. Haftings's ideas 'of policy anci 
juftice at a former period, which has been already referred. 
to, wilen he would not fuffer the VIzier to " difpoffefs the 
.' Rajah of the Forts of Luteefgur and Bidgygur, and take 
U from him 10 lacks of ru pees!" A t that time the Gover-, 
nor. General was convinced " that the Rajah's inhlritllnu, 
" and perhaps his lift, were no longer fafe th;m while he' 
'" enjoyed the CDmllny's protel/ion, which (fays t~e Gover ... 
" nor GeneraU is his due by the- tiel of juflice and, the 

u obligations of public faith; and which policy enjoins us 
II to afford him ever moll: effeCl:ually." 

Thus, in 1773, the natural Sovereign of Rajah Cheyt 
Sing is prevented from taking from him two forts and 10' 
lacks of rupee. a!JQv, th,jlipulat,d rent, through mO,tives of 

'luJi;CI and PfJlicy; and in pSI, after the Sovereignty had 
been transferred, though with a refervation of the " juft 
.. rights of the Rajah" under the former SQvereign, juJIi,Io 
and pDlicy required ~at, his new Sovereign ihould exaa. 
from him 40 or 50 lacks of rupees more than his TInt, or 
JlVTeil: from him the whole of his ZemindtJry I . 

If juJIiCl'andpD/icy were to be the guide of Mr.Hafring!., 
aaion:; upon this occafion, they ought to have operated. 
more ftrongly than eve!! in the Rajah's favour. ·As t<1 the 
firft, were we not. bound to him bJ! additional obligations 1, 
And as to the 1aft, it was Curely become merely our intereft. 
to cement his attachment by gentle treatmef,lt, than when 
be was only an ally. For in his nc'w fituation, ha,d he been, 
on any,future rupture with the Nabob of Oude~ from ill 
'Drage,. induced to take part againft us~ we fubuld not only 
have loft the benefit of his alliance, but alfP a clear annual 
revenue of upwards of £.260,000 per annum. 

But wherein did 'the Rajah'~ delinguency confift ? not in 
his wa.nt; of punauality iI:\. the payment of his tribute; this 
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hat never been affirmed.- It muft tC)nlift then, ih his- not 
complying with the -repeated demands of the Board lor a 
fubfidy, contrary to the exiftin, engagements. Let it be 
admitted that the Rajah difcharged thefe with that reIua .. 
ance which eYer attetlds the liquidation bt unwarrantable de..' 
mands, yet thcQ: was nothing due o~ aoy of thefe new de. 
mands foimonths preceding the Oovernor General'. journey 
to Benares. 

The demand of 1718 was made in July. and wholl! 
difcharged by the 10~ of 0 aober .. 

That of 1779 was likewife made in Jllly, and difcharged 
by the 21ft of Oaober; and in ~overnber the Rajah paid 
20,000 rupees fot the expence of the detachment flnl I, tn-
forti this dtmalld. \ 

The demand of I 78o'\Vas difcharged by the 18th of 0&0-
ber. and whoever reads the charges brought againft the Ra ... · 
jab, as contained in the Governor General's firii letter to' 
him, after his arrival at Benares, .which is printed "in the 
Narrative, muft be convinced, that ther were clearly refut .. 
cd by the Rajab'.anfwer. 

As to the third refolution of the (;ourt ot lJireaors, it 
was,merelya refolution of faa, founded on the proceedings 
of the Bengal Government; in July 177S, and went to 
1hlw the independency of the Rajah's utuatlon. The fol .. 
Jowing paff'age. therefor~ in the Governor General's Jetter • 
. feems utterly unintelligible. 

... I deny that I ever required him to keep up a body or 
.. 2,000 horfe, ca~trary to the declaration made to him by 
., the Gov~rnor General and Council, on the .sth of julYf 
., I77S, that there thall be no obligation on him to do it.'-

It IS ~uall1 unnecefiity to remark on Mr • .Haftings· de
nialt refpeaing the 4th refolution. This is likewife a fe· 
{olution or faa, that the Rajah was :regular in the payment 
of his tribute, and what is not denied by the Governor Ge
neral. The Court have acknowledged the Sotercignty of 
the Company over the Rajah in their 2d rcrolution. But, 
that the Governor General and Council had a right to iifuC' 
any Orders i" dire" vi,lati,,, 'Ithl aOualllgrllmml/u"fijl
i"l will 'hi Rajah, no one who ferioufly confidets the na~urc 
of that agreement, in all its circumftances, will venturo to 
a1'fert. 

But with refpet\ to .the laft refoliltion of tbeCourt of Di-' 
reftors, every one muft join i1'fue with the GCJ'lemor Gene
ral, and agree, that from the premifes which have been al. 
readyeftablifued, in the former part of thefe obfervations • 
• , the terms impr'p,r, fllfwarrllntdl" and high" imp,l;ti" 
,~ are much too gentle. Tb,/irill p'rfirm.7U1 "prim" m
•• gagemmtl'lf '"I part, {l114'1.1)1. by at/I tlirl{Jly/uiwrjivI 
~~ ofthtm, and by Mal ~ifP'./JtJi'" .11 'hI "h"., jlampl .~ Ih' 

.. perpllrat.orl 
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., perpetrators '/ Ihl latllr, thl guilt 'of th, grlatd'/ jbJlibk 
" 'Violation if/aiti 6ndjuJIiu!· ' 

The obfervation!t on ,what has fallen from Mr. Haftings. 
J'efpeCl:ing the refolution of the Court ofDireCl:ors Iaft fpo
ken of,. mu{\: not be difmiLfed without a remark on the 
following pa:(fage in the Governor General's letter: 

u 1 deny that Rajap Cheyt Sing was a-native PriDt:c ot 
U India. Cheyt Sing is the fon of a Colleaor of the Re ... 
" venue of that province,. .which his artst and the misfor
" tunes of his mailer, enabled him to convert to a perma .. 
'" nent and hereditary po1Iefiion .. •·· , . 

Though it is no where afferted in the refolutions of the' 
Court of Direaors, that Cheyt Sing was a native Prince of 
India, yet it may not be improper to obferve. that, with" 
regard to Cheyt Sing's predeceffot, Bulwant Sing, who i, 
bere called " 6 C411ellor ," it has already been !hewn, tha~ 
for the powerful military affiilance whi~ he afforded the
Company in th~ war with Sujah Dowlah, Mr. Haftings was. 
in 1713. empowered to renew,. in behalf of Rajah aley' 
Sing, the ftipulation which was formerly 1Illlde with. the 
Vizier in favour of the ~ather.. And in a letter from Rajah 
Shitabroy, which is entered 'Upon the Bengal confultation 
of the 21ft of NoYel1)ber, 4764. Bulwant Sing is called, :I 
U perfon t{ high rad, and"'tIJ. Z,m;naar of a /rqntie,. "tl1f
u try." 

With"refpetl to Cheyt Si~g, :Mr. Haftings himfelf 'hat 
called the ~emi:ndary " bis inhe~;tQ"ce.'· In ,the in~ru
JDent printed by the Governor General. 15th of April, 
J ,,&, he' is termed, '" the :reat Chief Rajah Cheyt, Si"l 
u B,ha'r;." By the. inftrutlions to the Refident, at 
Benares, of the 24th of Auguft, 1775, he was. to b~ in
vefted " with a Kdlaut ;n his pa/o,-,-, with ,all the ufuaf 
" formalities.'" And by the Refident's account of thi, 
matter, the c;remony was performed in aU tb~ parade of 
Eaftern magnificence. But here another, and a more ftrik
jog circumftancel may be added in proof of the Rajah', 
elevated fituation .. On the 24th of November, 177S, Lieu
tenant Colonel Parker, who had the command of a bri
gade ill ~he neighbourhood of Benares,. acquainted General 
Clavering, that the Rajah );lad. paid him a vi fit. and made 
him prefents, which, fays he, " I did not rejetl l as it 
., would be looked upon as the greateft. flight I could offer 
., to an E":JI'Tn Pri.ce!' This letter was la,id befor~ the 
Council on the 6th of December. And fo far W8!\ Mr. Haf
Jings .from being .(:hfpofed, at that lime, t(j"d\fpute the rank 
which Mr. Parker thought he had amo~..ihe Princes of 
Hindoftan, that be immediately gavo at hiS opinionr "" That 
~, neitber the Raja~ ought to have made the prefents, nor 
~ Colonel f.d~e, a'tepte<llhem, beCRllf,: they were the 
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ofe pledgeS and marks of infirioritj of the giver to the Yecli'U::' 
Ie ir; and I think it will become both the juJii(l and dig
-, nit! of this Board, to lay down frich rules as fhall pre
te vent the Rajah hereafter from fubjeaing himfelf,' or 
." being fubjetled to ceremonies unhecomihg his rani and 

d daral/Jr.'; Upon whith the Board refolved, that the 
Rajab fhoUtd pay the :6.rft vifit to nbne but the Governor 
General, the Chief J wUce, and the Members of the Board. 

Such is at'e ftill doubtful of Cheyt Slng's elevatt:d fiatiori, 
are referred to the 33d and 34th pages of Mr. Haftings' 
printed letter, where there is as firong an implication of his 
}lrincely,rank, as it is 'pofiibJe for words to convey. 

With the fame view of lowering in the eyes of the public 
the real ftartdard of Cheyt Sirig's fituation, the Governor 
General lays, in his printed narrative, ., I fu_fpea that the 
" deeds which. pafi"ed between him and the Board. on tht: 
u trarrsfer of the Zemindary to the Company, iii 1775, 
aC are by many underfioocl to bear the quality and force of ti
s, trllll! if optional conditions between equal fiates. To ruch 
II I replY'. that (uch an opinion i$ itfelf criminal to the 
Ie ftate of which he wa~ a fubjea; and that he was himfe1f 
" amenable to its jufiice, if he countenanced the belief. 
" He paid 110 trjhutl to the Company, but a fixed annual 
II rlnt, And the infuuments for his Zen1indary w,ere 
" drawn PYICiftIJ in the fame form as inftruments of the ,I fame denominations interchanged with the Ztmindars of 
" Blnga/." . 

As to the annual fum which the Rajah has to pay on.ac~ 
count of his Zemindary not being to be confidered in the 
light of a tribute, it is termed (0, with very fewext:eptions, 
from one end of the secords to the ather; in moft of the 
leners from the Council to the Court of DireCl:ors, wbich. 
{peak of the (ubjea. and even in the Governor General's 
ewn Jetter to the Rajah on his invefiiture. 

With regard to hIt being looked upon as a mere Zein;,,
Jar, the Refident at tbe Court of the Vizier, in a lettet 
written to the Board, the 14th April, 177 S, which was 
previous to the Sovereignty of Benares bein[. veiled in the 
Company" declared to his Excellency, UJhat he muff: 
II expeCl: to '{~e Cheyt Sing protected t fot that he was not 
" to be put n afoot;"g with his ,tb,r Ztmindats." And in 
a letter from the Board to the Refident at Benares, the 30di 
May, 1776, it is acknowledged, " That be is on a fltrl 
.. "iff",nt f,oting from other Zemindars." 

But a perufal of tDe following minute of the Board. will 
puc the matter be]ond difpute.· 

C'''f'lltati,,, 4th Slp',mlJlr, J" S. 
" Tbe Secretary informs the Board, \ohat tbe Sunnuds 

" (or the Rajah Cheyt Sing being prepared.' he circulated 
,II the 
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c'.c ' toe roHowing propofal of th~' Governor G enerai for their 
.i opinion: I 

l " The Governor General directs me to requeft the opi
c.c nion of the Board, whether the Pottah, Sunnud, and 
"' Coulnama, for the Zemindary granted to Rajah Cheyt 
c~ Sing, fhould be figned hy him alone, br by the Board. 
I,' remarking, at the fame tIme, that it has beel1 cuftomary 
" for illlah1l] funnutls to receive only the fIgnature of the 
Ie Governor i but he thinks, that as the no/ure of the pre",: 
~, fent grant is diJfirent, and may be confidered mOle in 
., the light of a TREATY, they fhould be figned by the 
" Board'" 

to Agreed, that th~ funnud, pottah, and coulnama, be, 
n now figned. and confirmed to Mr. Franc~s Fowke." . 

But to {urn. up the whole in a few words ;-In 1765, 
Bulwant Sing, on a<!count of military fervices rendered to 
the Company, was through their Itleans, fecured in the 
po(fe'ffion of his country. In 1770, Cheyt Sing. "his fon' 
a'nd fucceff'or, Was confirmed in the government of his 
father's territories, ,on paying a fil!:ed tribute, by a treaty 
executed by the Vj:t.ier, declaring the terms of it tb extend' 
to the poJ1eritJ if eilher party; under which treaty Mr. 
Maftings, from motives of jllHice and policy, would not 
fuffee the Vizier to take from the Rajah 'more than the 
fiipulated fum. In 1773, the .former agreement was re
newed between the parties, which, as before, was to extend 
to their rifpeflive heirs. To this agreement Mr. Haftings, 
on the part of the Britifh Government, Was the guarantee •. 
In 1775, the Sovereignty of Benues was transferred to' 
the Company; and with a refervation of the juft rights 
of the Rajah, and a due regard to the aCl:ual engagements 
fubfifting with him, new funnuds wer.e iifued in confe
quence of fundry refolutions of the Bengal Council~ adopted 
with a view to the Rajah's jndependency~ thereby eftabliih-. 
ing a {hong burier to the Company's provinces. Aifuran-, 
ces were at the fame time given to the Rajah~ that no de-' 
mands of any kind. ihould be made upon him,beyond his 
tribute, and that no one iliould be fuff"ered to difturb the 
peace of his coun~ry. In 1778, regardlefs of former af
fura.nces, and in direCl: opp·OfilJOli to the eftabIiilied policv~ 
an additional demand was made upon him of five lacks of 
rupees, on account Of the waJ' with France. I In t 779, not
withftandmg his , confent was for one year only, and" Jli~ 
infilling that he had a produfe from Mr. Haftings, 'that it 
:lhould not be repeated, and which was 'not contradiCl:ed by 
him, another demand was made for five lacks more, and 
troops were ordered into his territories to enforce th'is de
man,d, the expence of which he was obliged to defray. In 
1780 the~dema{ld was repeated; and notwithftanding the 
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Rajah had a.aually difchilrged aU th~re extra demands, .and 
was ever punCtual in the payment of his fettled tribute,. 
yet in 1781 Mr. Haftings repaire4 to his capital, with an 
avowed intention to exall: from hiM the enormous fum of 
fifty lacks of rupees {though tbe Ibjab, hearing of his in. 
tention, IJad'previou.Hy made him an offer of twenty lacks) 
and in cafe of his refufal, to difpofrefs him of his Zemin .. 
dary. He was arrefted in his palace at Benares, a city held 
in the highe!\: veneJia.tion throughout India. His own fol .. 
diers oVeIJ>oweredthe party which guarded him, and in tho 
confunon " the Rajah found m~ans to d:ape through a
u wicket,. which opened to the river, and the banks being, 
" exceedingly Lleep in that plaa, he let bimfelf down by 
'"' turbans tied together, into ao 1>oat which was waiting raJ: 
K him, and- conveyed 'him to tlie oppotite 1hore." Seve
ral atiions afterwards took place between the tr.oops of, the 
Company and thofe of the Rajah; and his fevenl forts,. 
to which he had fled fot: protefrion, 'W:qe fuecefiively cap
tured by OUf force~. And as (according to Mr. Haftings) 
cc th~ exi~nce of a fugitive Chief in the wilds anJ moun
e, tiins would be little regarded, when hi was Ixpilled frDm 
c, 'hi Capital sf hh Go'lltrnTnlnt, Ilnd thl Seat of his Collec
ce tjDIf1 j" he was profcribed by public proclamation; the:
Ra\lge was conferred on the grandfoll of Rajah Buhvant 
Sing. by a daughter married to· Bauboo Doorgbejey Sing,. 
an~ the unfort9nate Rajah Cheyt Sing (Q wrlt,b indeld!" 
is nOw ill wanderer in Hindoftan 1 

It 'only remains to obferve,. on the conchluon of Mro
Hanings .. letter, where, in the fame fpirit of difobedienee 
to the orders of the Company which has too long charac .. 
terized his. Government, be declares his intended oppofition: 
to any dlreaions which may be given him for the rellora
tion of Rajah Cbtyt Sing to the Zemindary of Benares. 

Whether fueh a meafure be expedient, or RGt, will pro .. 
bably be the fubjea of future confideration.. And as the 
Company's affairs are noW under the inveftigation of Par
liament, it muft be the wilh of everyone,. that {uab regu
lations may be formed, and fueh fundamental princ:iple~ 
eLlabli(hed, for the future government of the Company, as 
will enfure to the natives of India, of all denominations,. 
that fecurity and happinefs which they have a right to enjoy 
under the influence of the mild and equitable f}?irit of tb.; 
Bri.ti1h Govc.rnment. 
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T AlONG OF BEJ'YGtrR. 

Copy of Cort"efponaenCl, &c. rlltlti'Ut til the 1Pife ana MothnJ 
of Che" Sing, and the. taking of the Fort of Bejygur. 

Extrall of Bengal Secret Confll/lations, 29th OllolJtr, 1181. 

READ the following letter and enc10fures from the Sub 
~ecretary. ' 

Honourable ,sir, 
I have the honout to obey the Governor General's di~ 

reaions, in forwarding to you the enclofed letter. from 
'Major William Popham to the Honourable_Board. 

I have the honour to be, with great refpea:, &c. 
Benares, • (Signed) E. HAY, 

13th Oa:. 178r. Suh Secy. to the HonbIe Boar~ 

Extrall Df Letter /J"lIm Major .Popham to the Governor Gmt. 
ra/ and Council, dated Camp near Bijieghur, 9th Of/obeTs 
,J181. 
On the 24th the aeta~hmeJlt moved to Lateefpore, and. 

the 29th arrived before this place, where fuch difpofitions 
have been made as will, I hope, make it a fpeedyacquifi ... 
tion. The fort is i~ good repair, with a wall and towers 
\'erging clofe to the fteep of the higheft hill I have ever 
ken fOItified in the country. 

ExtraS of Blngal Secret Confultatisns, 5th Nruember, .1181; 

The Secretary lay~ before the Board the following letters, 
- and iQ,clofure, from Mr. Hay •. 

Sir,' . 
I tranfmit to you, by~rder of the Governor General, the 

cnclofed tetter from. Maj~ W.illiaIl) Popham to the Ho .. ' 
nourable Board, that the fante--matbe laid befare them. 

Benues, I have the honour to' be, &c. 
22d oa. 1781. (Signed) E., HAY;. 

Gentlemen, 
I did myfelf the honour of giving you a detail of- tb! 

operations of thi~ detachment fince its being formed, as far 
down as the 8th jnftant. The 16th two batteries were 
opened on the fort, at the difiance of about five hundred 
yards; one of four fix pounders, and two five and half-inch. 
h.owit~ers. the. other of an eight-inch mort;u-,' anq two 
elght-mch hOWitzers .fixed as mortat~. For fome time the: 
flre of the befieged was fuperlor to ours., but in an hOUF 
or two it' became flack, ano at length totally ceilfed on the 
face next the batteri~s. We continue, to fire and throw 
1Jl,ells, yet tlJ.c damage'they have-done 1 "lJnnor learn, ." 

L :I fple;. 
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fpie~ are not able to obtain admiffion into the fort. Two 
eighteen pounders 'are on tlie way from Chunar, and a bat
te.ry for' them will ihortly be r~ady within four hundred, 
yards.of the wall ~ fa that on their arrival I 1hall immedi": 
ately begin to effelt a breach, which will~ 1 hope, alarm. 
the belieged to fllrrender. , ~, 

The Rajah's mother, wife, ana all his women, with 
thofe of many of his principal dependapts, are in the fort i 
on their account I hope we ihall not be obliged to fiorm, 
and alfo for that of the troops, as the rock is fo exceedingly 
fteep that it muG be very difficult;.. to afcend, and if tile' af. 
failed (bould aCt refolutely, next to impoffible. 

Sonie propofals have already beefi made by the Rajah'S' 
mother, but they are too unreafonable to deferve attention, 
~ing nearly demands of a continuance in tbe Raje; 1et 
it is probable her fears, and thofe of the other befieged, will 
encreafe with the danger. and lead them to c.apitulate 01). 

affiltances of proteflion for tlleir honour, and a decent 
provifion agreeable to their ranks. 

Cheit Sing, by every intelligence, arrived at Rewa fame 
aays paLt, and is probable by this time in Bundelkbund, 
.. here he will receive protection from the Bunde1as, or 
J.{atatfahs, who will perhaps, while he has monty. flatter 
him with hopes of invading the country in -his favour, but 
never perform the promifes they make. The fall of Bi
jeer,hur will entirely ruin his intereft, and awe, our neigh
bours into neutrality. 

The late heavy rains have .occafioned much flcknefs 
among the troops, but lhe fine weather which 'has juft com
Itlenced will, I hope, create a favourable change. Report 
fays, that the .befieged fuffer much from fevers, which rage 
among them with great violence. 

I have the honour to be, with the higheft refpeCt, 
Gentlemen, 

Camp, Bijeegbur. 
19th Oaober, 1781. . , 

Your moft obedient, 
very humble, &c. &c. 

(Si~ned) W.' POP H A l\f. 

.fi,Ktrol1 if Btnla/ Sttr" COil/II/lations, thl 19t~ NO'lJlmlJlr, 
17~I. 

The Secretary Jays before the Board the following letter, 
and enc1ofures, from Mr. Hay. 

Sir, . 
I have the bonour to fend- you, by _the Go~rnor G~ne

ral"s order. rhe enclofcd Jetter from Major Popham to th.
Honourable Board. 

I bave the honour to be, &c. 
Benares, (Slgn~d) E. HAY, 

Sth No\'\ 1,8t.· .. ~ub SeefY. to thcHonble •. Board.~ 
G entlemenJ, 
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, Gentlemen, 
I did myfelf the honour of informing you, in my,letter

of the 19th ultimo. of the operations of the detachment 
to that date. Since that two eighteen pounders have been 
opened on the fort from the former batteries. but not with
the effefr hoped for, as the wall has proved to be very 
ftrong. and refift the {hot with but little damage. A feW' 
days ago one of the large. guns was rendered totally ufelefs 
by fplItting, which has obliged me to fend to Chunar for 
more, and I am now waiting their arrival from thence; but 
that no unneceffary delay might occur, a mine has been: 
opened under the contiguous work to the intended breach ; 
the firft gaUery is fini!hed, and near four feet carried on to
wards the breached work; fo that if no accident happen~-l 
I hope by the 6th to blow up as much of the wall as will
make an acceffible breach for the fiorm. 

Three hill mangees, with their followers, attacked the 
batteries, but were repulfed immediately. We had only. 
four people wOQnded. Five of the enemy were found
dead in the morning, which leads me to fuppofe they muft 
have had many wounded. 

A detachment marched this morning to fcour the woods, 
and feize the families of thefe offenders. This muft put 
a fiop to fuch infolence in future. 

Cheit Sing has effeCted his efcape into Bundlechund; 
but I do not hear that he is likely to receive more than per. 
ronal proteCtion from the Bundelas, or a~y other country 
poW'frs. 

Camp. Bijeeghur, 
4th Nov. 1781. 

Sir; 

I have the honour, &c. 
(Signed) W. POPHAM. 

1 have the pleafure to fend you, by the Governor Gene
ral's order, a letter ffom Major Popham to the Honourable 
Board, conveying to them the agreeable information of the 
Honourable Company's troops being in pofieffion of the 
fort of Bidjeghur. 

I have tlie honour to. be, 'Sir, 
Your moft obedient humble Sen-ant, 

(Signed) E. HAY, 
Su.l.> Seery. to the Honple. Board. 

Gentlemen, 
I have the honour to inform you of the furreoder of tliis 

place laft night, on terms of granting the Rannee J 5 per 
I:ent. on the property in'the fort, and a refidence agreeable 
to. the Governor General's wi1hes in this province, unlef!} 
the prefers going to her fon .... in which cafe fPe is to be 
efcorted to our frontiers, and to. be delivered over to ruth 
~erfons. as Ch~it Sing {hall fend to receive her. , 

- L 3 Tho 
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The fall o~Bidjeeghur mufi effe6lually rellon. tranqlJillit.Y 
to the ZeJlllodary, a.qd em ute, the peaceable poff~ffion to 
the Honourable Company. , 

The alacrity and gallant behaviour of the officers and 
trool's., during the whole fervice, will, I flatter myfelf" 
meet with your approbation. an. be in fome meafure re
warded by the prize money accruing from the ~apture. 

The dread of a mine. which was ready for fpringing, 
bad, 1 believe, a great weight with the befieged in their de
termination of the furrender. I ihall do. myfelf the Qonour. 
to acquaint yo~ with further partiltulars in a day or two. 

Camp. near BidjeeghuJ;, I have the h01'10ur, &c. 
Ictb Nov. 1781. (Signed} 'V. POPHA~. 

Extrat/ Df GfI'lJlrn.or 4t11tral:s Narrativi if his Proceedil1lft 
/It Benares;1I "1781. 

After having gained polfeffion of Luttefporc, Major Pop
ham loft no time in pro{ecutihg his march to Bidjeegur.
Cheit Sing did not wait his approacll, but fled, taking with 
him as much treafure as his elephants and camels c.ould 
carry .... which has been reported to toe to bate confined of 
one lack of mohrs, and fifteen or fixteen of filver, befides. 
jewels to an unknowl\ amount. His w.ife, a woman of an 
ami.ble charaaer, his mother Paund, and all the other 
women of his family, 1lnd the furviyon of the family Qf 
his father Bulwant Sing. who were conneC1ed with his, 
were left in the fort of Bidjeegur. -He took the rou\F of 
Rewa, and from thence, proceeded to Panna, the capital 
of Bundlc:cund, paying as plut:ld~red as he raffed. He was, 
by the laft advices, in that country-The Rajah profeffing 
in his ktters to me a refolution to -withdraw his proteaion. 
from bim, and fecretly favouring him. 

The {ortrefs of Bidjeegur furrendere~ by capitulation on. 
the 10th of November, yieldjng to ,Major Popham the. 
peculiar ~redit of having furmoun.tc:d. all the obIlacIes which 
naturt and art had oppored to the conqueft of two of ,tho 
fortreffc:s of Hjndollan, which'had been befpre univerfallJ 
deemed impregnable. 

E~trafl if. B(ngal G'l1tral Cfm/ultatiolls, 23d MIIJ, 1782. 

l-~tt". /rOl1l thl Gotptr110r G,ntrfll t, Maj.r Popham, dflted 
EmllYIS, • 22.4 000"", 17.~h, P. Me . ' 

I am this inn ant favour~d with yours of yefterday; mino 
to you of the fame date has before this time acquainted Y<?u 

• T1J1 ;11;1;(11 alld (1J1I';~ItJj"g lId4,rlms if tbis I,ltlr art om;t .. 
tttl ;11 thl '"~ (DPJ if II prt/ir:rmJ by thl G.VlrlfOr;.i but /;" 
J'I:Wl thlll thl/IlIIT wasl(lm~liar, and not Dn;~·i(l/. . 

, W" ~~ 
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with my refolutions and fentiments refpeaing the Rannee. 
I think 'every demand' 1he has made to Y012, except that of 
rafety and ref pea for her perfon, is unreafonable. If the: 
reports brought to me'al'e, trne, your rejea-ing her o1t'ers. or 
any negociatioRs with her, would foon obtain you pofi'effion. 
of the fort upon your own terms. I apprehend that !he: 
will contrive to defralUl the ~pton of a confiderable part of 
the booty, by being fuffered to retire without examillatioa. 
but this is your conftderation, and not mine. I fuould. be 
forry that your officers and foldiers loLl: any. part of the re .. 
wlird to which they are fo well entitled, but I cannot make 
-any obje8ion, as you muft be the beft judge of the expe
diency of the promifed indulgence to the Rannee. Wha~ 
you have engaged fo~; I will certainly ratify; but as to per
mitting the Rannee to hpld th,e Purgunnah of Kurlee~, Of 
any other- in the Zernindary, without being fobJect to the 
authority of the Zemindar, or any lands whatever, or in
deed making any 'Conditions with her for a ptovifiotl, I will 
never conf.cnt tQ it. 

Benares, 22d oa. 1781., _ I am, &c. 
Joo'clock, P. M. ' 

. {Sjgn1:d) WARRE~ HASTINGS. 

Dear MajOt', 
My Dewan Canrno Baboo bas mewn me a letter a<t:

dreffed to him from Panna, the mother of Cheyt Sing, en .. 
treating his interceffion, that the may be relieved from the 
hardfuips and dangers of ber prefent utuation, and" offering 
to furrender the fort of Bidjygur, and the treafure and Vll
luable effeeb contained in it, provided the'can be atrured of 
fafety and prote8ion to her perfon and honour., and' to that 
of her family and attendants, and tbat Cantoo himfelf will 
undertake to conduB:' her out of the fert. to fuch place of 
fecurity as {he thall choofe. As this offer affords a profpe~ 
of you~ obtaining po1feffion· of the> fort, and the wealth 
which it cont~ins, without further lors 91' delay, I have 
judged it proper to a<:cept it, and direfled Cantoo to repair 
to your camp immedlately~ with as many doolies. and 

as can be colle8ed for the conveyance 'of Ranna, 
her family, and fuch n~effaries as arc indifpenfable to wo .. 
men of their condition.-' / 

You' will be pleafed, when Cantoo arrives with- yOll, to 
f~nd a meffi:nger of your own, accQmpanied. with one from 
him, to acquaint Panna that I have fenr hiro, 'ccnformably 
to her requeft, to receive and 'conduA her with fafety an4 
honou)' to, whatever !pIace £he may choofe as' her rdidenec; 
and that I am willing to, grant her now t~ fame condltiQns 
to, which I at fidl: confented, provided that fut: delivers into 
your po1femonA within twenty-fo\1r hours from the: time of 

L .. ~e«ivin: 
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receiving your me1fage, th~ fort of ~idjYGu~, with thi 
~reafure and effeels lodged therein' by Che.Yt Sing, or any 
-of his. adherents; with the referve only, as above men
.tioned, of fuch articles as you filall think necciTary to her 
{ex and condilion, or as you ihall be difpored of yourrelf 
'to induJge her with: 'If file complies, as I expett file will, 
.it will be your part t~ recure the fort and t.he pro~erty it 
contains for the benefit of yourfdf and de~achment. I have 
onJy fUlther to requeft th~t Y?U will g~ant im eft;ortt' ~f 
Panna fhould require it. to con(tuel her here, or wherever 
'1he may choofe t'o retire to. ; But lhould {he refufe to exe
cute the prpmife 1be has made, or delay it beyond the term 
of 24 hours, 'it is my pbfiti\'e injunflion that you imme:' 
diately put a ftop to' any further intercourfe or negociation 
'\lVith her, ~I\d on no pretext renew it.' If fi\e qifa.ppo~nt$ 
or trifles with me, after I have fubi~aed'my Duan to the 
difgrace of returning ineffectually, at;ld of courfe myfelf 
to difcredit, I !hall confider 'it as a wanton affront and in-' 
dignity, w hicb I Call ne\'er "forgive; nor will I grant her an~ 
conditIons whatever, but leave her expo{ed to thofe dan
gers which the bas ~lofen to rilk, rather than truft to the 
clemency and generofity of our Government. I think file 
cannot 'be ignorant of tliefe confequences, and will not 
venture to incur them; and ~t is for this reafon I place a de
pendance on her offers, and have confented, to fend. my 
Duan to her. 
- Benares, Your's, &c. 
Sd ~ov. 1,7SI,. (S.igned) 'YA~~EN HASTING,S, 

~xtrQa if. tl Lttll~ frqm Maj(Jr Pppham t, thl GQ'l}trnfJr 
'G",,,,.al, (lat,') ~t 'Camp ~tjte Gbur, loth NI'I.Jlmblr, 1781. 

, I have the honour to it;lform you, that Ian night abou~ 
twelve o'clock, the grenadiers took'po1feffion of the weftern 
gate of Bejee Ghur, after the Rhannee bad played with and 
dec:tived US from ten o'clock in tbe morning, 'when file ha~ 
agreed that it filould have been given up to us. 

Dear Sir, 
I did myrelf the honour, the day before yefterday, to 

inform you of \he C~rretl~r of thi~ place. and the fituation 
of affairs at that time. 

The Rh:lnnee came out of the fort with ber family and 
dependants the loth at night, owing to which fuch a~ten
tion was'not paid to her as I wiilied; and I am exceedmgly 
forry to inform you, 'that the licentioufi1efs of our follow .. 
ers was beyond the bounds of controul; 'for', notwithftand~ 
ing all I could do, her people 'were plundertd on the road 
of roo{\: of the things which they bro\lght out of the fort;' 

hJ: 
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b'y which means -one of the artic~es of furr~nder has bee~ 
much infringed. The dift;efs I 'have felt upop this o~ca~ 
fion cannot be expreiTed; and c;an only be allayed by a firm 
performance of the',other alticles of the treaty, which I 
nuke it my bufin~fs to enfor~e. " , 

The fufpicions which the officers had of treachery, and 
the delay made to our getting poffe1fwn. has enl'aged them, 
as well as th~ troops, 'fo much, that the treaty was at firft 
regarded '~s void. but this determination was foon fuc .. 
teeded by pity ahd compafijon for the unfortunate befieged. 

The women are now in tents at a little diftance from the 
camp, with a proper f~feguard~ and I have fent into the fort 
for thofe conveniencies which are ne~drary to their £tua
tion, and the Rhanee will have her fhare of fifteen per cent .. 
exactly paid her.' She will remain here \\nt'il fuch time as 
bearers and carriages can be procured to convey her to Be ... 
nares, where fhe wifhes to refide; but fhe earneflly begs 
that'fhe may not be depeHdant upon the old Rhanee, th" 
new Rajah, or Ouff'aun Sing. Sl}.e tells me that fhe has a. 
houfe at- Benares (that I bel\ev~dn which tile Nabob S~aQut 
Alii now lives) alfo another at Gungapore, about fOUl:"cofe l 

from the city: Both thefe fhe hopes from your indulgence, 
:and, for future {upport, fhe moil: humbly fubIIlits ta YOllf 
generofity. Cantoo Baboo is with the Rhanee; and as he 
has particularly requefted that Captain Scott may pitch his 
tent near11ers~ and accompany her on the way to Benares. 
J have c:onfented, and lie will move accordingly. ' 

I have to requeft that you will give orders for fuch a num
ber of bearers imd coolies a.s can be colleaed to be' fent here 
immediat.ely, to tonduCl: the Rhlmee and her family, ~c: 
who 'are 10 all about three hundred women, be,fides chll
dren. Thirty' ot forty choupalas'will alfo be necefi"ary, and 
if fome bazar if likewife fent, it will 'make t1le journey per
fecHy convenient :"1 {hall furni!h a fufficient efcort-"every 
lneans is taking to procure bearers here, but I fear this 
country wilt, afford bur very few; on which accounts', 'I 
hOJ>e many will come from Beilares. " 

Dhbdda Brlggutt may jufily be faid to have occafioned 
the Rhannee's fufferings, as he caufed the delay in the fur;:' 
render of the fort Bogweifdial; the Buxey, on the contrary, 
aaed with the greateft honour, and fhould he furvive the 
fever ,he is now ill of, I thiJ;lk he will merit the attention of 
Government. Ghumput Roy alfo demands praire, 'fot the 
fufferings ",!hic,!l his at.tac?ment, tq qur Government haa 
drawn on hun. He is hkewife wit~ the Rhan,na. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Camp, Bijee Ghurr, 

1"2 November, 17S.I. (Si&t:lecl) WM. POPHAM .. 

Extrllll 
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E~trall IJf L,tt,r from thl Govn'nor Gtnerd to Mojor Pop
ham, dattd Chunar, 14Jh November, 178 I. 

'1 have received your letter of the 12th, and {incerely con
gratulate 'you on the eafy conqueft which you have made of 
Bidjygur • 
• Jt gives me great concern, that the'licentioufnefs of any 
perrons under your command fhould bave given caufe to 
complain of the infringement of the fmalleft article of the 
capitulation in favour of the mother of Cheyt Sing and 
her dependants. I hope you will difcover the offenders, 
and oblige them to make Ieftitution, and alfo punifh them 
in the moil: exemplary manner. I rely on your humanity 
and juftice to make her all the recompence in your power, 
by a fcrupulous attention to enforce the performance of the 
remaining ftipulations in her favour. _ 

Bearers, coolies, and other conveyances, have been or
clered for the women and their e1felts. The mother of 
Cheyt Sing, her family and attendants, may refide wherever -
the pleafes, and file fhall be put in pofie1Iion of ruch houfes 
as are her own i~mediate property. 

$lttratl if Litter IrlJ. Mojor Popham tlJ thl GfJVtrTUr Glnerlll, 
Jatld Ctlmp, .ttlr Bijtl Gur, , 16th No'Otmbtr, 1781. ' 

Yefterday evening I was. honoured by your letter, with. 
cut date, too late to reply to it by the return' of the Daw~ 

My moil: C2rneft endc;avours have been ufed in performing 
every article of the treaty of capitulation in favour of the 
moth~r of Cheyt Sing; and {he will have the whole of, if 
not more thaa thofe eifelts, &c. ~hicb were agreed to bet 
given up. I have provided as many bearers, dooiles, and 
ether conveyances, as will fuffice for her journey to, Be .. 
nares, which {he began this day, accompanied, at her own 
particular requeft. by Captain Scott and Cantoo Baboo. I 
~ou1d have withc:d her to remain a day or two longer, till 
more conveniencies could have been provided; but as ih~ 
was exceedingly anxious to move, I did not think. it a<lvif~ 
~ble to prevent her. . 

e i 

BE]YGtJR PllIZ~ MQ~EY, 

L,tt,,. frlm Mr. 'Hafti"gl tD Moi,,. plJphll,m. 
Sir, 

! HA. VE re~eived your Jetter Clf the 12th, Ind .1incerclJ 
congratulate- JOu on the cafy cOIlc:lud\ \Vllicb. 1011 ~o 
m~Jc of BidJYgu~. 

It 
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It gives me great concern th3t the licentioufacfs of any 
perfons under youl' command {bould have given cawe to 
complain of the infringement of the fmalleft article of th. 
capitulation in fO\vout of the mothe£' of Cheyt SlOg, and 
her dependentS'. I hope you will difcover the offenders. 
and oblige them to make reftitutiQn, and alfo punilh them 
in the mofi exemplary manner. I rely on your humanity 
anel juftice to make her all ~e recompenee in your power. 
by a fcrupllious attention to enforce tqe performance o( the 
femaining ftipulat\ons in her favour. 

Bearers, coolies, and other conveyances have; been Of1-

dered for the women and their eff'e8s.. The mother or 
Cheyt Sing, her family, and attendants, may re1idtwherc ... 
vcr file pleafes, and the {hall be put in pofl"elJioo 'of fuch 
~oules as are her own immediate property. 

The fubjet\: on w~ich I am now to wri~ is a 'Very dif
agreeable and, ~inful one, but indifpenfable. I have, rc
~ived informatJolla which, though pr~vate, is certainly all-

·thentic, thl\t yOIl have already, difuibuted one, dit"idend ()f 
the treafllre found in Bidjygur among t'he officen and 
troops on the. fpot. If this, be true, I am very forry for 
it, as on ,many confiderationi it appears to, J;IlC that fuch 
diih:ibution is premature. I apprehend that it is a proJ>O"" 
~tion not to be difputedy that ¢very thing -acquiIed 01 the 
arms of a State belonging to tho State which. employee! 
thofe arms: by charters aqd ach of Parliament the: fole 
right to all the conquetls 0' captures made by die Com
panl" arms is vefted in the. Company.-It was however 
my mtention to haVe! ufed my utmoft authority and inBo.. 
roce to have obtained, for the troops engaged ill the fervice 
againft Cbeyt Sing» the whole booty which lI).ight be found 
in Bidjygur. or-other places: 11'egarded it as the due re .. 
ward of their fervices, and recompence of their futferingst. 
but I never meant that they thould feize it and_fcramble_for 
it. Betides, if the aCl:Qal right' w:ts in tbe arDlV at-~ -tim .. 
like this, when the exigencies of the Company are fa gr:eat, 
furely they might have expeCted to have benefited by the 
immediate u~e of it as a loan. 1 had, I muil: own, fuch 
confidence in your difcretion. that I did expea, jf the 
treafure found jn the fort 1hould -prove very confide.rable, 
you would not have proceeded tq any, diftribution' of it. 
until you had reported the amount to the board, and ob. 
tained their fanfhon-for appropriating it to the troops, or 
at leaft. th~t you would h,ave leprefented ~ to mc. "S I am
fo near you. 

It gives me; :frill great~r concern to Icarn, that JOu have 
excluded from any benefit in this valuable capture alt the 
uoops not immediately acting in the flege of Bidjygur. I 
have received a fix-ong reprefentation from the officers' ~f 
¥ajor 'Whitt:'f regiment, of'their claim to an, eliualthare 

\,Yitl\ 
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with, the troops compofing your detachment. And when 
I confider the Cervices and fufferings of that regiment, r 
cannot help being of opinion that their title is good: you 
will recoUea that it was the firft employed, and was ex .. 
pored i~ two aCtion$ where only danger and bonour were to 
be expe8:cd; that it marched to our relief at Benaris, and' 
bas ever fince been furniihing detachments and efcorts to 
facilitate the {utcefs of 'Your operations: furely neither 
juftice nor generofity will admit that a partial dlilribution 
of benefits LRould take place amongft corps engaged in the 
fame fervice, and co-operating to the fame effe8-, becaufe 
a part of them happen to be employed at a diftance from 
the place where {uch benefits are immediately obtained. It 
will hardly be fuppofed by thofe claimants that yod could 
bave overlooked tbeir pretenfions, or not );lave expe8:ed 
that they would have urged thtm ;' and they will interpret 
fo precipitate a divifion ottbe booty into a', deflgn of pre
cluding them from any 1hare in it. Whatever roay be the 
decifion of the Board re(petting ~he treafure in queftion. 
the claim o~ the 6th regiment is unquefrionably as juft as 
that of the aaual captors. 1 muft therefore require of you 
to lufpend any fur~her dividend or diftributioR until the 
orders of the Board refpe8:ing it lIe received i and I defit~ 
)'OU will order and rcquir!, the officers who have alreadr 
ihared, to refund the fums which th~ h~ve t;e(peaive1y 1'e
ceived S and acquaint them, if they do' not, tbey will he: 
refponfible to Government, and that fuch foms, as well 
as what fiiall remain, are and 'muft be' fubject tq the finaJ 
deciiion of ,the Board. , 

Let me .dd~ as a fuggd1:ion ~orth ~ur at~ention, that if 
'OU do 'perfift to decide b'y your own authority em tht; 
claims of the captures, you may, and I fo~etell that this 
will afi'urcdlv prove Co, withdraw the queftion' from ou; 
immediate Government to 'make it a nationa~ concern. 
:You might have expelled every p'artial regard from the 
.}:loard (for myfelf efpecially, who have been 'a perfonal 
objet} of your operations) which we could legally beftow 1: 
and whatever we had decreed on fo meritorious an oc.cafion 
would have received the undoubted approval 'of the Com~ 
pany, with whom it would have finally felled» or hav~ 
fallen, with their difpleafure, if they had nO,t approved it .. 
on us alone. . 

Chunar, I am, &c. 
14th ~OY. JiSI. (Signed) WARREN HASTINGS';, 

Extr~tI if B",gal GIn"alC~n!,,'tQli'lf/, thl 2.2.4 Afareh, I iS4~ 

READ the following letter and report from the Com
pariY's A.tto\ney: 



To \Villiam Bruere, Efq. '$ecretary, &c. 
Sir, 

I requeft you will pleafe to fubmit the indofed report of 
tl1e opinions of the Judges, In the caufe of rile Company 
againft Major Balfour, to the Hoqouraqle Board, and ac
quaint me if it is their pleafure that I fhonld 'proceed to 
()btain payment of the amount of the decree and cofts. 
from Major Balfour. ' 

fam, Sir, &c. 
Calcutta" (Signed) GEO. WROUGHTON. 

113d Dec. 1,83. Attor. for the Han. Compa~y. 

tn the caure the Company 

Major Arther Balfour. 

7ht Rtport of th, Compony's Attmi'l' 
This caufe was heard on Saturday the twenty-fecond 

oay of November, and the Court decreed in favour of the 
Company. Of the opinions delivered UpOM that occafum 
by the Judges, the Company's Attorney, think- it his duty 
at this time to make ~he following report, -

The Chief J uftice, as ·foon as the evidence was elofed 
()n both fides, exprdfed great concern that a cafe of this 
kind thould have come before the Court, after the great 
and glorious fervices that the army had performed in quell-. 
ing the rebellion of Cheyt Sing; that he cpnfidered the 

'propofition in one of the Governor's letters produced in the 
cauCe, "that acquifitions in war belong to the State who 
«, employed the force," as dear and decifive j and that the 
Cpmpany ~ught to 'be confidered as the Truftees of the na ... 
tion for the plunder taken by their forces, who are fubject 

. to the State of Great Britain; that as to the a{fertion made. 
by the CounfeI for the Defendant, "that the action thonld 
" have been brought againft the Governor General," he
was clearly of opinion that they could not fupport ruch a 
claim againft him, unIefs he- had given the money to the 
army by public order, not under private opinion or inti
mations; and that he, was of opinion the Company could 
fupport their claim againft Major Balfour (although he 
aaed under Major Popham) as well as all the other officers 
who received the pl\.mder, as it came wrongfully to their, 
po1feJtion. Upon the cafe itfelf he faid, he dou,bted as to 
the legality of a delegation of power by the Council to a 
fingle Member; but that he thought it unnece1fary to de-· 
termine that point in the prefent cafe i .that he. tbought., 
Jlevcrthelefs, the public order announcing tbat .dele~~t1on 

a very 
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a very material ingredient in the cIOlfI:; and that he under. 
1l00d it to go no furthe-r than to give the command of th. 
army beyond the provinces, to the Governor General, but 
not to exteftd fo far as to veft a power in hill1 to give away 
the property of the Company, or even I reward to the 
troop' i but that fuppofing the-Governor General to have 
h~d full power under that order, the queftion {\ill remains 
w,hether he had aaually given the property in queftioD, 
or not. To eftabltlh this point, two letters of the 
Governor General's bad been read, which -appeared 
to be Yery firong. if fianding by themfeJves, and with
out the Governor General's own tonftrutl:ion upon 
them. The Governor in his evidence fays, he intended 
the whole booty ihould have been for the benefit of the 
troops engaged in the war with Cheyt Sing. not as a right, 
but as a reward; and that I he meant to interefi: himfelf as 
{ar as his influence with the Council would go, to that 
effea: that it was very extraordinary that tbofe letters 
1houJd be conftrutl:ed into an order; that though Major 
Popham might have been juftified'in thinking it was the 
Governor's private intention to give the plunder to the 
army, yet that his letters upon the. fubjeB: were certainly 
not meant to be made public, nor were they intended to 
convey an order a for thiJt if they weree they ought to have 
been publiihed to the army in general, that the ilile of 
them was private, and meant to be confidential-they he. 
gin, he believes. with the words, "Dear Popham, II nd 
in one of them he has T"iulflllJ Major Popham to fend 
Major Craufurd's troops to l{amgurr, if not -wanted, .ot 
ortltrttl him fo to do. The Chid ] ufiice obferved alfo,. 
that in another of bis letters he defires Major Popham to 
recciyc the fort, as well as the marure, for the benefit of 
himfclf and his detachment; and here the Chief J uftice 
a1ked, "was this giving up the right of the Compan,! to 
.. the (ort as well as to the treafure i"_He proceede to 
obferve, that he thought a propofition advanced, by Mr. 
Davies, " That he, Governor, could not gite 'Dp the 
II Jegal rights of the Company," ftrilUy juft. and that he: 
might bave gone further, for that if ev~n the E.aft -India 
Company had diretbd the money to be d.iftri~ted. not 
knowing tbat they were the perrons legally entitled to it. 
they could afterwards have a right to reclaim it, upon being 
better advifed, and upon difcovering that the right was in 
tbemfclvea; that witli refpeet to the hane in diftribution, 
it appeared tbat there had been no intimation given of it 
to the Governor Generel till after it had been made, it ap
pearing upon the nidence that Major Popham iffucd the 
orders for tbatjUrpOfe on the fame day on which the fort 
was tUen; an that in \he (ourfe of the two following 

da),s 
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days the proportions were adjufted even before the amount 
had been afeertained: 1;hat he underftood the caufe was 
intended to be appealed, and was therefore glad that the fum 
was {uf}ieient to enable the parties to appeal; that he had 
no doubt the Company were entitled to the plunder, inde
pendently of the charter, under the regulating at\: of par .... 
Iiament: That if there had been no fueh ~aa, the righf 
would haTe bee'n in the Crown; and that he wilhed the 
army had wCl,ited ~o take. the ~eafure as a reward, as no right 
exifted in them to take It. 

That he thought the aaion properly brought againO: Ma ... 
jor Balfour, beeaufc Major Popham had acquiefced in the 
propofition made tty the Council, but 'that Major Balfour 
was at the head of thofe who bad oppofed it. 

R 0 HI L LAP R I Z E Mo N E. Y. 

fi Co/'llel Alull1Tlier Champitlll, Commalld". ;/1 Chief tif ihl 
F,rCls ""deT the Prtjit1t1lcl. 

Si~ " 
THE Honourable tfie Preficient and Selea Committee 

having thought proper to refer to our confideration your 
letter to the Prefident of the ~th inftant, with a copt f)f the 
Vizier', inclofed. "informing him of a donation of feven lacks 
ef rupees, granted by the Vizier to the army. in aaud fer
vice under your command, by bis obli~tion payable in fix 
,months, we have chofen to avoid any difcuffion on the 
propriety of this mea[ure, as we find ourfelves precluded 
from a decifion upon it by an exprefs daufe in the late all: 
of parliame,nt tranfmitted us by the Honourable tb~ COlirt , 
'of Direaors, which prohibits the fervants of the ~ompany. 
civil or military, from receiving any prefents, upon any 
pretence wbatfoenr. For your better Ihformation, we fen<t 
{end you indofed a copy of the faid dau[e, which wid' 
doubtlefs appear to you a fufficient reafoD for u~ to refufct 
our aifent to the acceptance Of this gift. 

Fort William, 
the 29th Auguft, 1774-- We are, with cft~em, lice:. 

T. CD/onel ChtJ1Ifp;on, &c. 
Dear Sir, 

I Received your favour oE the 8th inftant on the 27th, 
~ I was on the point of difpatching leiters, which I had 
already written and elored, t~the Vizier, the Refident, and 
yOlill'felf. on the fubjea: of the Vizier's intentions, com
~wUcated to me by Mr. Nath. Middleton, to reward .the 
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fervices of the lJrigade in the manner in wliicli your Iette,r' 
informs me he has fince carried into execution. Your letter. 
placing the fubjet! iii a new point of view, determined me 
to (ufpend my difpatches until I had taken thr fenfe of the 
Members of the Committee upon their contents. By their 
advice I now forward to you the letter which I had before 
prepared; and a~ authori:ted by Meffrs., Aldertey arid Da
cres to declare, that they contur with me in the fentiments 
therein: expreffed. Your letter ~ have Jaid before them in 
Sele8: Committee, and it was agreed to refei" it to the Coun
-cil at large, as we did not think: ourfelves, as a Committee, 
authorized to give our aifent to the doocltion. The mode 
of it not being ftrialy confoJ;mable to 'he pail: refolutjon~ 
of the Board. nor (confidered in refpea to th<: time) to die 
order of the Court of Direaors ; it was accordingly referred, 
and the Board readily confented to give their fanaion to the 
Vizier's donation, and to empower the troops to receive it. 
But they could not help difapproving of the trlanner in 
which this tranfaaion had been conduaed, for the follow
ing reafons :-Becaufe it was more the appearance of a fti
pulation made for future fervices, than a return of gratitude 
for paft-Becaufe, by the declaration of the Vizier, which 
provides againft a refufal on my part, and by your own 
publication of his intention to the army, notwithLlanqing' 
the referve admitted of the fanaion of Government, the 
Government is in effe8: preclude4 from-deciding upon it
And becaufe, in both thefe points of view, the donation is 
repugnant to the fenfe of the Court of Directors, in the 
orders above alluded to. In this manner the Board had 
formed their determination; but it did not then occur to 
us to conrult the new a8: of parliament, a furmife on this 
fubject was orily fuggefted before we broke up. Upon a re
ference, however. to it, I was much difappoin~ed. and for
ry to find that our intentions were en~irely defeated, by,a 
claufe in the aa, to be in force after the Iil: of AuguLl, 1774, 
which deprives us of the power to grant, and exprefsly pro
~~ibits the army to receive, the Nabob's intended donation. 
I indofe a copy of this dau[e, although. I make no .doubt. 
of your having received the a8: from yO~lr correrpond~nts. 
Agreeable to the pofitive fenfe of thi~ clau[e, notwithftand ... ~ 
ing it is expreffed individually, there is not a doubt but the 
army is included. with all other per[ons, in the prohibition 
for receiving pre[ents or donations; a confirmation of which 
is, that in the claufe of exceptions, wherein ,. Counfellors 
.. at Law, Phyficians, Surgeons, and Chaplains, are per-, 
.. mitted to receive the fees annexed to their profeflio(\," 
no mention whatever is made by ~ny latitude given to the: 
army, or any circum fiance wherein it would be allowable: 
for them to receive prefents. This point it feerns )Vas par .. 
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ricularly debated in the Houfe: Lord Clive ftated the cafes, 
wherein he thought it would be proper and neceffary to al· 
low the army to receive gratuities or p'refents,; but his rea
foning was overruled, and no exception admitted in favour 
of the army. This unlucky 'difc'overy of an exclufioh by" 
aa of 'parliament, which admits of no abatement or evafion· 
wherevtr its authority extends, renders a revifal of ollr pro
ceedings neceifary, and leave!! no option to our declfioo. It 
is not like the ordinances of th'e Court of Dire8:ors, where 
a favourable conftru8:ion may be put, and fome room is 
left for the interpofition of the authority yelled in ourfelves, 
but po'fitive and decifive, Ildmitting neither of tefinement 
nor mifco!',dhuCtiot\: I filould be happy if in thiS infiance 
a method could be devifed of fetting the tel: afide, which [. 
fuould. moft willingly embrace; but, in my opinion, an 
oppofition would be to incur the penalty. The moft eli
gible plan that I can think of in the prefent circumflances, 
is, for the adipiniftratioll to receive tht; {urn intended by the' 
Vizier 11S a donation to the hrigade, _nd deppfit it in the 
Company's caib; to proceed to the calculation pf, the' pr.o
portion due to each individual. of the army ; to make a 
public record. of the name'"of every perf on 'entitled to a 
fuare, with the exact fum fpecified which is ~ue to him, 
by which means, if the donation fuould be admitted, the 
right and property of every individual will be exaaIy afeer
tained and fixed, beyond' the'poffibility-of any' fature event 
to alter-equally recoverable, whether he lt1'ay be itt the 
fervice, or removed {roin it, ahd in cafe of death, attain
able to the heirs or executors of the deceafed. This appears 
to tne the heft expedient fot th'e interefl of the army; but 
as I do not know your fentitnents upon it. 110r the general 
fenfe of the army, I have not hffered it to the public ton
fideration of the Board...!-the propofal, if apptoved, wiH 
come with the greateft propriety from ),0-11-; and I can "en
ture to affhre you, tbat' the Members of Adminiftration 
will readily adopt it, and that they will firongly recortirnen'd 
the·Vitier's donation to the approbation of the Court of 
Directors; or if the power of grantihg acceptance fhould 
not be vefted in thelrt, that the parliament may be petition
ed in favour of their army. As',I corlfidently hope that the 
~ffue of f~ch an application 'Y'ould be fa.vourable~ "the ~nly 
lllconvemence to the army will be the delay ih the payment 
of their iliares, which I fuall endeavour to prevent from 
becoming a lors to them, by propofing the payment of in
ter~~ for the loan oftheir m~ney to the Company.-Sinc~ 
wIltmg the- fira: part of this Jetter, the Board have recon
:fidered the fubjeCl: of the donation; and as it appears' to 
them that their former refolutions, with thea remarks upon 
the modtt of accepting the donation, migh,t fuggeft argu-. 
¥ or.. fl. M ments 
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!pents to invalidate the claim of the army, which now: muft 
reft upon. a referenc~ home, they 3.f;reed to give up every 
confide ration refpecbng the tranfaalOn of ~his bufinefs t() 
the inteteft of the army, and t9 fupprefs every circumftance 
that might aH"eCl: their plea ~ith the Court of Direaors ; 
reLling the matter folely upon the ael: of parliament, and 
entirely obliterating their former proceedings. You will ' 
with this receive a letter from the Board, and with it a 
copy of the daufe of the at\ of patliamen~, which prevents 
Ill" from fending it, as I'have mentioned above. 

Fort William, I am. dear Sir, 
the 31ft Auguft, 1774. Your moft oQediellt (ervant, 

(Signed) WARREN HASTIN GS. 
~eeeived September 22d 

INFORMATION, IN OBEDIENCE TO THE 2d, 3d, ANn 

4th ORDERS OF THE. HONOt1RABLt HOUSE, DATED 

2.4 DIE MARTH, 1786. 

Yen";', 24 Dil Marti;, 17Sl •• 
Ortlered, , 

TH A T the Diretlors of the Ea!l India Company do. 
Jay before thit houfe, a eopy of any proceedings they might 
have held at the India. Houf~ in the Jear 1779. in. confe
quence of a refalution taken by the Governor General Oll, 

the 9th July. 1778, to demand fromCheyt Sing fivelaeka
of rupees, as his proportion of the expenee incurred hy the 
war with france; that ther do alfo fpetrfy at what time 
they received tbe account of this demand, and at what time 
tbey rece.vea tbe Secret Confultations of the Bengal Go
vernment of the 28th of September t J 778: And alfo, a 
copy of any orders fent to Bengal, or proceedings, obferva
tions, or proteUs of the Court of DireaolS, or of any of the 
Direflors that Olay appear upon the Minutes of the Court, 
either upon the receipt of the fecret letter uom Bengal of 
the 17th of Auguft, 1778, or in confequence of Mr. Haft. 
ings having recorded it as his opinion. in the feeret ~onfulta.
tlons of the 28th of September, 1778. that'" Mr. Fowkc's 
•• infirutlions related only to the nxed and annual revenue, 
.. but could never be underfiood to preclude that ligh~ 
.. which every Government inherently polfetres, to com. ... 
Ii pel all its dependencies to contribute, by txtraordinaJ:1 
" fupplies. to the rdief of extrordlnary emergenc;iesr" 

• Af"mJ 11 Alai" S,#II. 
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Ordered. . 
That the DireClors of the Eafi India Company do Jay 

before this houfe, a copy of any proceedings they may 
have held at the India Houfe in 'confequence of a refo
JUlion taken by the Government General of Bengal. on the 
19th of July. 1779. to require from Che.r(Sing five lacks, 
of rupees as his proportion of the expenee incurred by the 
war with France for that year; that they do alfo fpecify'at 
what period they recei ved the fecret Bengal confultations 
upon the fubjeCt of the above demand. and when they re
ceived the (ocret letter fro111 Bengal of the 13th of March, 
J 780, which informed them that the demand had been en
forced by the tnarch of two b~ttalions of Sepoys to Benares. 
and that the Rajah had been compeJIeCl to defray the ex
pence of this detachment: that the DireCl:ors be further re
quired to lay befo.re this houfe, a copy of any orders tnat 
were fent to Bengal on this fubjea in 178) Or 1781, or ot 
the obfervations or protefts of the Court of DireCtors, or 
of any of the -DireCt:ors, in confequence Of thofe pro
ceedings in Bengal. 

Ordered,' , 
That the DireCt:ors of the Eaft India Company do lay 

before this Houfe, a copy of any proceedings they may have 
held at the Indja Houfe, in confequence of a demandmade 
by the Government General of Bengal upon Chert Sing. 
on the 12d of June, 1780, for five lacks of rupees, as his 
filare of the expenee of. the war for that year J that they be 
dire8:ed to inform the houfe at what period the ad vices rela .. 
tive to this {ubjetl: were received by them~ and what orders 
were fent to Bengal in the year t 7 8 I, in confequence of the 
information contained in the feerer lette~ from Bengal, 0'£ 
the fteps taken in that year to enforce Cheyt Sing to pay 
the five lacks of rupees; alfo copies of the obfervations and 
protefts of the Court ofDirefiors, or orany of the Direaors,. 
made in confequence of the information tranfmitted from 
Bengal, relative to Cheyt Sing in 1780. 

J. HAT S ELL. _ 
Clk. Dom. Com. 

The feeret letters from Bengal, dated the 17th of .A u
guft 1778, was received by the Eagle, the 11th April,I719-

The feeret confulations of 9th July, In8, were receive4 
per Eagle, the 12th April. 1779' 

The fecret confulatlOns of 28t~ Sept~mbert 1778~ re
ceived per Godfrey, the 26th December, 1779: And the 

Secret confultaFiol1S of the 19th July; 1779, teceived 
per Swallow, 28th July, 1780 

There is no fecret letter (}f 13th -March. 1780, but a 
'pub.li~ letter of that date, ..received per Ceres. th~ 21ft of 

1\1 ~ January 
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January, 1781. The fecret letter by that difpatch is dated 
the 15th of March. 

It is the fecret letter of the 29th Nov. 1780, received hy: 
the Fox the 19th 08:ober, 1781, which mentions that 
compulfive meafures had been ured to oblige Cheyt Sing to 
acqulefce in the demand for five lacks made on hhn the 22d 
ofJone, 1180. But there was no proceedings had j'n con. 
fequence 0 the receipt of thefe advices, or any orders Cenf 
to Bengal. 

BEN A it E S - D 0 0 R. B E J i Y SIN G. 

£xtrall if Bengal Secret ClJn{ultat;ons, the 4th December, 
17~h. 

THE Secretary having received the following fUinute 
with the letter inc10fcd in it, from the Governor General, 
they were circulated agreeable to his inftru8:ions. 

_ Governor General, 27th November. 1782. 
I defire the Secretary to lay the accompanying letters 

from Mr. Markham before the Board, and requeft that or
ders may be immediately fent to him concerning the fub
je8:s contained in thell). It may be neceffary to inform the 
Board, that on repeated information from Mr. Markham" 
which indeed was confirmed to me beyond a doubt by other 
channels, and by private afi"urances which I could truft, 
that the affairs of that province were likely to fall into the 
greatetl: confufion, from the mifcondll8: of Baboo Doork
be jey Sing, whom 1 had appointed' the N ai b; fearing the 
dangerous confequences of a delay, and being at too great 
a dlitance to confulE the Members of the Board, who I 
knew could repofe that confidence in mY' local knowledge, 
as to admit of this occafional exercife of my own {eparate 
authority, I wrote to Mr. Markham the letter to which he 
alludes, dated 29th St!ptember laft, of which I now lay be
fore the Board a copy. The nrft of the accompanying let
ters from Mr. 11arkham arrived at a time,when a fevere re
torn of my Jate illnefs obliged me, by the advice of my 
rhyficians, to leave Calcutta for the benefit of the country 
air, and prevented me from bringing it earlier before the 
notice of the Board. It had indeed been my intention, but 
for the fame caufe, to have reql,leftecl the inllru8:ions of the 
Board for th: conduCt of 1\1r. Markham in the difficulties 
\vhich he had to encounter immediately after the date of my 
Jetter to him, and to have recommended the fubfiance of it 
for an order of the Goard, of which indeed I had given him 
c.xpethtion i and this will account for his letter ot the 24tb 
Oaober, flating the [ubject, without any reference to tbe 
olders which 1 had given him; and for 111S fubfequent let· 
Cli referring to my orders, for what he !lad dOlle in.obe

dicncCJ 
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dience to them, ancl in qefault of orders from the Board
I do now moil: earneftly recommend that the Board will be 
pleafed to confirm the appointment which Mr. Markham 
has made, and to direCl: him to exaCl: from Bahoo Doork
bejey Sing with the utmoft rigour, every rupee of the collec
tions which it ihall appear that he has made and not brought 
to account; and either to confine him at Benares, or 'to fend 
him a prifoner to Chumir, and keep him in confinement 
until he ihall have difCharged the whole of the amount due 
from him. _ 

I feel myfelf. and may he allowed on fuch an occaGon to 
ac.knowledge it, perfonaUy hurt at the ingratitude of tIus 
man, and the dtfcredit which his ill conduCl: has thrown on 
my appointment of him. In my own juftification it will be 
fufficient to recur to the remembrance of my affigned mo
tive for his appointment. The Rajah himfelf, fcC!rcely ar
rived at the verge of manhood. was in underftanding hut 
little advanced beyond the term of childhood, and .:it had 
been the policy of Cheyt Sing to keep him equally fecluded 
from the world and from buunefs. It was therefore indif
penfibly neceffiry to depute fome perfon for the manage
ment of-his affairs, and no one certainly could appear fo fit 
for this truft as his own father, whofe external appearance 
aild behaviour, and the mode.of hIS education (which qua
lities were all that could be Y'7t known of his charaCter) 
feetned beiides to qualify him for that charge. He has de
ceived me i he has offended againil: the Government which. 
I then reprefented, and merits at leaft the punifhment of a 
rigid exaCtion of its dues, and, in my opinion" a forfeiture 
of its bounties. As he was allowed a jagheer of a very 
liberal amount, to enabl~ him to maintain a frate and con
fcquence fuitable both to the relation in which he frood to 
the Rajah, and the high-office which had been affigned tp 
him, an.d fuffic'ient alfo to free him from the temptation of 
little and mean peculations, it is theJ'efore my ppinion, and' 
1 recommend that Mr. Markham be ordered to divefr him 
of his jagheer. anq re-unite it tq the Maulguzary, or the 
land paying it's revenue through the Rajah to the Company. 

The oppofition made by the Rajah, and th~ old Rannee tl 
both equally incapable of judging for themfelves, do cer
tainly originate from fome fecret influence which ought to 
be checked by a decided ,and peremptory declararion of ,the 
authority of the Board, and a denunciatIOn of thei; dlf
pleafure at their prefumption. If they can be induced to 
)'ield,. the appearance of. a chearful acquiefcence in the new. 
arrangement, and to adope it as a meafure formed with thej( 
participation,' it wOllld be better than that it ihould be donQ 
by a dec1aJ:,ed aCl: of compulfion i. but at all events it ought. 
tQ b~ done. In the management of this bufinefs I would re~ 
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commend that the Board truft to Mr. Markham's difcrc
tion for the execution 'of their orders. 

I inu{\: beg leave farther to recom!Dend that Mr. Mark·
ham be authorized to grant the KheJaut for the Niabut to. 
Baboo J aggar Deo Sing, and to carry into execution the othel: 
poinU of my letter of the 29th September.. The inftitution, 
of the new officc;s therein recommended will effefiually 
guard againft the embezzlements' and conceaJed prafiices 
which the example of Doorkbijey SlOg may fu&geft to others 
intrufted with that charge. . 

WARREN HASTINGS. 

Nia Serai, September 2.9th, 1782.. 
I have received your letter of the 8th inftant, and am n? 

le{s pleafed with your conduE! than I am diffatisfied with, 
that of Doorbijey Sing. I am thoroughl] convinced of 
his incapacity, and of the neceffity of removing him. 
Your recommendation of Ally Ibrahim Khawn gives me 
pleaf ure; I confider it as a confirmation of his worth, and 
as an additional proof of yours, tbat you have conceived 
a friend!bip for the man who flom the nature of his office 
might poffibly have 'been to many others in your fituation 
an objed: of jealoufy. For the rearons you have affigned, 
I think he cannot with propriety accept the Neabut, and for 
the fame reafons I !bould be unwilling to·make him a Siza .. 
wal; it is an invidious office, inferior in point of dignity 
even to that of Naib, an.d invariably expofes the perf on 
who poffi:ifes it to the ill- will, not only of his immediate 
!uperior in his dilhiB::, but of all over whom his authority 
extends: The poft he already fills is as laborious as it IS 
ufeful and important i not only perfea leifure, but popular 
efieem iSI in fome meafqre necdfary to the perfea dlfcharge 
cf its duties, and I fhould be very forry to gh'e him an 
employment that might contribute t9 rob hi,m of either. 
Avail yourfelt however of tlis experience and abilities upon 
all occauons where they can be of fervice to you in ),OUt 
public bufinefs, and particularly upon the arrangemc::nts 
which this letter will authorize you to makellt• 

I need not tell YOUt my dear Sir, that I poifers a very 
high opinion of your abil'ities, and that I repofe the utmof\ 
con~dence in your integrity: The whore of· your conduB: 

• z,tjI il jhfJlIld III fufptl1et/ thol Mr. Mo,.lhom', YlCfJm
mrndallfJII if Alilhrahi", Cawn was prtJdu"d l>y his lnfJwl,dg~ 
if .A'~'I lbrohim Ca"un's wijJm tfJ hi Impl'Yld ;11 thl chergl Df 
thl cfJllel1ifJ1Is,. I thid it prfJp!r IfJ mlntifJ1I that J received a lll~ 
tlr I!om him a very jhfJrl timl aft',. mini was wr;ttm, cfJlItain ... 
;"g his ohj/llionl IfJ thl cbargl which Mr. Marlham 'wi,/hed t~ 
tI.!Jil" II him, in fu"JIan" Ixall/y jimil(Jr to 1111 own. 
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fince our, acquaintance has ferved to impref$ me with 
thefe fentiments, and mine I hope has proved that I enter
tain them. From your long refidence at Benares, and from 
the part you have had in the bufinefs of that Zemindary, 
you muft certainly beft know the men who are moft capa
ble and deferving of public employment. From among 
thefe ~authorize you to nominate a N aib to the Rajah in 
the room ()[1)Qo.;bijey S~ng, whom on account of his ill 
condult I think. it neceffary to difmifs from that office. It 
will hardly be neceffary to except Ocffaun Sing from the 
defcription of men to whom I have limited your choice, 
yet it may not be improper to apprize you that I will on no 
terms f;onfent to his being Naib. In forming,the arrange· 
ments confequent upon this new appointment, I requeft 
you will, as far as JOu can with propriety, adopt thofe 
which were in ufe during the life of Bulwant Sing, fa far 
at Jeaft as to have difrinlt offices for diftinlt purpofes, inde~ 
pendent of eacb other, and with proper men at the head of 
~ach, fa that one office may detea or prevent any abafes or 
irregularities in the others, and together form a fy£lem of 
reciprocal checks. Upon that principle I ddire you will in 
particular eftabli£h, under whatever names, one office of 
receipu and another of treafury; the officers of both muft 
be rerponfible for the nuft and regularity of their rerpeltive 
accounts, but not fubjelt in the ftatement of them to the 
controul or interference of the Rajah or N aib, nor thould 
they be removeabJe at pJeafure, but for manifeft mif~ondua 
only. At the head of one or other of thefe offices I could 
with to fee the late Buxey Rogofher Dyall. His conduct 
in his former office, his behavioor on the revolt of Cheit 
Sing, and particularly at the fall of Biajeygur, together 
with his general chara8:er. prove him worthy of employ
ment, and oiifhe notice of our Government. I It is poffiblc 
that he may have obje8:ions to holding an office under th~ 
prefent Rajah--01Fer him. one however, and Jet him knoW' 
that JOu do fa by my dire8:ions. In forming thefe 'jurange
menlS do not wholly negleB: the Rajah; confolt with hi~ 
in appearance, bot in appearance only: His fituation re
quires that you thould do that much, but his youth and 
inexperience forbid that you thould 00 more. 

With rerpeCl to Doorbijey Sing. he has difhonoured my 
cb~ice of ~im. It no~ o~ly remains for me to guard 
~am£l the ~ll eff"eas of hIS mlfcondoGl:, !o deted and puniili. 
It.-To thIS end I de~re that. the officers.fO be appomted in: 
conrequence of thefe mil:r08:1ons do, wuh as much accu
~cy and expedition as poffible. make oot an account of the-· 
{CCC!ptS,. di~rfementsa and tranfaaions of Doorbijey Sing 
dunng th~ time he has a8:ed as N aib of the Zemindar o£ 
JI~n~~s i. mel ~ defire you will in my n~e dure him tha" 

" i; unlef~ 
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\lulefs_ be pays a~ the limited time every rupee of the revenut:
due to the Company" his lifE! .{ball anfwer for the default. 
I need not caution you to provide againft his flIght, and 
the removal of his eft"eCls. 

I aOl, &C. 
(Signed) WARREN HASTINGS .. 

The letters which fwlow were aIfo circulated witll the 
above minute. 

B,enares, 24~h 08.obe~, I78a .. 

Ttl the H~nourahlelrarren Hajling!, Efquire, &c. (:fe. &c) 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
I have delayed fenqing to you the accounts treafury for 

'the month c.f September, a's I have yet only received from 
Rajah Myipnarain the fum of I55~oOO rupees, in part pay':' 
ment of the kift of Bahdown, due to the '2Ift ultimo. 

The month of Affin is now elapfed, and I fee no proba. 
hility of ~~s fpeedily completing the balance due on account 
rualguzarry of the lail: lear. I have in the ftrongeil: terms 
reprefented to the Nalb Durbeetzy Sing the impropriety of 
his condutl', and the ruin which muR: attend hIm, if thus 
aCting contrary to my advice, he wilfully abufes the trbR: 
repofed in him bY' your Honaurable Board. He cannot 
plead mability, for I am confident that he has ready calli 
now by hIm more than fufficient to an(wer every demand. 

I am forry that my duty obliges me to mention to your 
Honourable Board' my apprehenfions of a revere lofs, ac
cruing to the Honourable Company, if Baboo Durbeetzy 
Sing is continued' in the N aibur during the prefent year. 
I ground my fears on the knowledge I have had of his mif. 
nlanagement, the bad choice he has made dI his Aumils, 
the miftruft which they have of him, and the feveral com·' 
plaints which have been preferred to me by the Ryotts of 
almofl every Purgunnah in the Zemindarry. I did not 
choore to wafte the time of your Honourable Board, in 
Jiil:ening to my reprefentations of his inattentions to the 
complaints of oppreffion, which we,e made to hi,m by his 
R yotts, as I hoped that a Jetter he received from the Ho
nourable Governor General would have had weight fuffi
cient to have made bim morc' regular in his bulinefs. and 
more careful of his fon's intereft. 1 am forry to obferve 
that it was but a te I' porary remedy to the evil. 

During a courfe of two. months Wnefs he was incapable 
of tranfa8.IOs any bu6nefs whatfoever. In the moll pref
,jng letters 1 repeatedly enjoined him to appoipt either one 
d his brothers, 'ot fome confidential fervant, (or the fet-
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1:1ing the accounts of his Aumils, and for receiving the kilts 
due from them. I imagine he will find himfelf a very 
.confiderable lofer by llegleaing'this advice. 

An innate {loth in his difpofition, ftudied procraftination 
in every bufinefs where application ana di(patch are necef
Cary, mark him as unfit for the prefent ltation to which he 
has been elevated by his alliance with the old family of Bul
want Sing. and the regard which the Honourable Governo 
General paid to the obvious idea of the father"s being thv 
moft proper pe~fon f-or the managemen~ of the fon's affairs. 

I intended to have reprefented thefe cIrc~m~ances to you~ 
Honourable Board fome weeks ago, but was prevent.ed bI 
a fevere intermittent fever, which confined me to my bed. 

I acquainted Mr. Day, the Paymafter to Sir John Cum
min(T's detachment, that I had your directions for advancing 
thre: months pay; but he required only two lacks of ru
pees, for which I 11ave taken his drafts on the Military 
l'aymafter General. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. &c. &c. 
WILLIAM MARKHAM, Refident. 

Honourabl~ Sir, and Sirs, 
The lofs whIch would accrue upon the year·s colleaions, 

if fome immediate fiep hact not been taken, has obliged me 
to put in force the m;ders which 1 received from the Ho ... 
I.1ourable the Governor Gel)eral, _in a letter date4 29th of 
September; and which I at that time delayed to do, hoping 
"hat the difference of a few days would' occafion no detri
ment in the coJ.leaions, and that I fhould be able to per
(uade the Naib Deerbeetzy Sing to pay up the balances of 
bis Iaft year's mulguzary. lllave been deceiVed in the lat
ter of my expeaations. and find Deet;beetzy Sing more ob-
fiinate than evc;r in withhol'9ing the balance of his Bahdoot 
kift, two lacks of. which only have as yet been received.
l~ is nec~{fal:y t\lat I iho~ld make one obfervation to -you. 
t,hat I ~m confin;nep ~n an opinion which I for~erly bad. 
but which I could not with propriety mention to your Ho .. 
t:lourable Board, that it never was Durbeetzy Sing's intention 
~o hold the country longer than throughout the Futrulee year 
one thoufand one hundred and eighty-nine. My reafon is, 
~~ follows :-He ha.s often expreaed a difguft that the COW1-

try fho.uld be given to. him 01) hard,er tenns than thofe Olli 

which the late elleyt Sing held it; and you will obferve' 
Ih.at he has this year'only paid twenty~feven laclts twtmty
{even thoufand rupees, which is nearly the,a.n;lount of what 
Rajah eheyt Sing's tribute was after the -five' lacks on his 
c;~ptribution towards the expences of the war was levied 
lipon hirri; I am confident, an,d hope I {ball be able to 
~l'ove, that, he has colleeted at leaft forty lacks frolD the: 

~aje 
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'Raje. I have therefore, in cQnfequence of the Honourable 
the Governor General's orders, fent him a letter. inform. 
ing that he is difmiffed fmm his former employment; a 
tranflation of which I have the honour to inclofe. I thought 
it proper that Dubeetzy Sing !hould be put under a gentle 
confinement until I fhall receive your Honourable Board's 
orders for any fut)lre meafures 

As the Honourable the Governor General has given me 
an authority to (elet\: a proper perfon for N aib; and as 
Baboo Nachul Sing, and Baboo Jagger Deco Sing, are the 
only two of the family of Rajah BuJwant Sing who are fit 
for {ucb a truft. J recommended the latter to the Honoura
ble the Governor General; and as his illnefs has prevented 
me from receiving further inftruetions, I have appointed 
him Naib. 

The Honourable the Governor General alfo ordered me 
to efiablifh offices which might not only be a reciprocal 
check upon each other, but might alfo prevent any collufion 
on tbe part of the N aib, I £hall tberefore appoint a Dewan j 

cne office {or receipts of revenue into the trearury, a trea
fury, and a fourth office in wbich are to be kept all dif
burfements from the treafury. If I had waited for furtber 
djreCl:ions from the Honourable the Governor General, o~ 
rour Honourable Board, the colle8:ions on the' Khareef 
.Fuffil would have been entirely 10ft, and a deficienty per
haps happened in the forty lacks which is the malguzary 
from Rajah Myhipnarain this year, as a moft unufou 
drought has been Qniverfally felt over the country, no rain 
having fallen tinee the Jatter end of A\lgUft, which may 
prove very detrimental to the- Rhabee Fuffil. 

Babbao Durbeetry Sing bas certainly money by him fuf
ncient to pay up the arrears of the month Bhadoon; and it 
\\'ouldoe proper that fome ftrieter confinement !hould oblige 
bim to part with it for that purpofe: Yet Jet me aifure your 
Honourable Board, that I will exert myfelf as much as 
poaibJe to recover any l;lalances which may be due to him 
from the country, and that it {ball be my moft earneft en· . 
deavour to avert any lofs from the Honourable Company .. 
which his ohflinatc conduCt an4 impolitic diihonefty might 
otherwife occaflon. . 

I hope that your Hooourable Board will apprQve of my 
~ondua in this bufinefs, and that you will beJicvl; I a,m t 

Honourable'Sir, and Sirs, &c. &c. &c. 
Benares, W!.I. MARKHAM, Refident. 

1,:1 Noy. 17h. 
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~J(traB " Bengal Gentrtll CQ,1u1t.olioll, thl 14th On. 1783., 

tHE Governor General lays before the Board the fot,. 
lowing letter from the Refident at Benares. 

Sir, I Benares., '6tb Oaober. J781~ 
1 have received an officia,l Jetter fI;Orp t1le Chief Magir

trate, reprefenting the great diftre(s to: VVhiclt the town of 
Benares is fubject. from the want of gr~in. in the prefent 
great fcarcity and drought, and requdbng that I would 
direfl the N aib to take off the duty on that article; the 
N aib, o~ the tontrary. has r~pre[en~ed this as a probabl~ 
Iofs to a very large amoullt. I beg to receive the honour 
of your inftrutlions with refpect to the extent <;>( the Chief 
Magiftrate's authority in this point, and ho'(V far I may con .. 
£der hiS requeft as allthorizing the remiffion of the duty. 
In the mean time, however, to, .relie\;'e the immedia~e 
diftrefs of the town, I have directed a partial remifliol\ of 
the duty, whIch I have confined to tbe Chokies in lmd l).,ear 
Benares. In this I had aIfo in view th~ fuppo!t of Jhe 
Chief MagIihate's authority and dignity in the eyes of the 
public, who looked up to him for relief, and having heard 
of his application, were perfuaded it would not be in vain. 
I have 'ordered the Cufiom Maner to give me an exact. 
and dally account of the 10[s arifing from this remiffio~ 
which 1 {h.,all do mlfelf the honour of Jaying be(Q,re you. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed)'· F. F9WKE. 

~rZ;1 from tlJl fYi/ow of Rojllh Bu/wa1l1 Bing; receivtl 
, 14th April. 

~ , 

.A teep' for the money of the balances has been {ettled 
from the houfe of Gopaul 'Oafs Sahoo; accordingly, bcr~ 
fore this, I addreffed an arzie on this fubjea to your 
prefence. it will bave been perufed by YOUf High. 
nefl. I am hopeful, from your favour, that order~ 
may be iifued from your prefence, that the teep being de
livered, the guard may be removed; and of the J>refent 
collections, whcltever part may be in the hands of Baboo 
Durbeetzy Sing, he bas paid into the Khezannah of the 
Sircar. Befides this, whatever may appear to be "4ue on 
infpe8ion of the receiets, he is ready to pay; but in what. 
manner Baboo ] ugeer Deo Sing has made o.ut the accounts 
of Ihe receipts, your Highnefs will learn from the arzie of 
my fan, Rajah Mehipnarain Behader. As the ,Nmighty 
~as made your Highnefs the difuibutor of J unice to the ' 
\,Vor~J, 1 am hopeful, from your junice. and equity, that 
;;n or4er on thia fgbjed may be iifued from the prefence to 

thc-
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the Audaulet, that ally lb:uhirri Khunt Behader may fettle 
the prefent receipt of the colleClions of Babao Durbejie 
Sing, hning afcertained it from real proofs, agreeable to 
the daily, entries and vouchers, and by confronting t~e 
Chowdries and Canangaes; and that he enquire into and, 
afce~in the balances which, ,to the amo.unt of large fums, 
are due from the Maulguzars. 

Arz;e from Rajah Mehipnaroin. 
A teep for the money of the balances has been fettled 

from the houfe of Gopaul Dofs Sahoo; accordingly, be
fore this, I addreffed an arzie on this fubjeCl to your pre
.fence; it will have been peruCed by your lIighnefs. 1 am 
110peful, from your favour, that orders may be iffued from 
your prefence, that the teep being delivered, the guard may 
be removed. The colle8:ions of the preCent year 1190, 
Fufi"ulle, were not current before this, without the Grder 
()f Mr. Markham j when that gentleman gave bis order, 
then the collec9:ions commenced. \Vbatevcr money has 
been received hy Baboo Durbeeetzy Sing, he has paid into 
the Khezanna of the Sircar. Befides this, whatever may 
,ppear to be due on the infpe8:ian of th~ receipts, he is 
ready to pay. At this time Baboo Jugger Deo Sing has 
drawn the account of the receipts in this manner; he has 
:ftationed an Aumeen in every place from among his own. 
dependants; whatever money of the Ibalances the Aumil$
and Afaumees, having carried to the b~lance account, have 
taken receipts for, thore he now willies from his malice 
to include in "the prefent receipt, and thus fettle the re
ceipts. My mailet', this is not tbc cuLlom of the Matr~ 
polls lands; and the money which the Maulguzars have in 
the prefent year given as part of the balances. 1hould be 
included by ;,ny perron, from enmity, in the receipts of 
tbe prcfc:nt year. The doing jutlice in this matter de-:
pends lipan your Higbnefs. Balances to the amount bf 
large fums remain in the country. As the Almighty has 
made your Higbne[$ the diftributor of juftice to the world, 
1 am hopeful, from your iuftice and equity, that an OlIder 
on this {ubjeCt ntay be Hfued from the prefence to the 
Adaulet, that ally Ibrahim Cawn Behader may fettle the 
prcfent receipt of the colleltions of Baboo Durbeetzy Sing, 
having afcertained it from real proofs 19rceably' to the: 
daily entries and vouchers, and by confront;ng my Mut
tefiddies, and the Choudries and Canongoes, and that ~e 
enquire into and afcertain the balances which, to th~ 
*mount of Jarge fums, are due from the Mu)guzars. 
" True .traufiations. 

(Si£ned) ED\V. COLEBROOKE, 
Pl;,lf. Tranflator. 

. Honourabl~ 
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Honourable Sir and Sirs, 
MR. James Miller, . ac9:ing Accountant General, has 

applied to me for an eftimat~ of receipts and difburfc
ments of this department for fix months, agreeably to the 
orders of your Honourable Board. In forming this efti
nute, I find it nece1rary to add refs your Honourable Board 
on the fubjet\: of balances due from Babboo Durbetzy Sing~ 
which (from his conduCl: in the office he lately :6.lled) I have 
fet down in my eftimate as doubtful. 

Babboo Durbetzy Sing was put into confinement, by 
order from your Honourable Board. on the 13th day "Of 
November. I782-he was in poffeffion of his office till 
that time. The new year commenced the 21ft September. 
'782. From the 21ft September to the 13th November 
nearly two kifts were due from him to the Government of 
the pre rent year; thefe kifts were that of Affin, due the 
20th of OCl:ober, and that ofCattick. due on the 19th of 
November. On the 13th day of N overvber the day 01\ 
which Durbetzy Sing was put into confinement, only.fix' 
days remained of the period at which the fecond kift of the 
prerent year woule! have been due from him to Govern-, 
ment. 

The payments made by Durbetzy Sing, on his being re. 
leafed from confinement, as ftated in a public le*r from 
the late Refident'to your Honourable Board, dated the 9th 
April, 1783, were folely on account of the laft yeafJ. and 
a written engagement was taken by the late Reiident, fr~m 
Durbetzy Sing, under his real and fignature, to this effed::. 
That he would pay the amount of the different fums he~ 
had col1etl:ed for the prefent year, whate,ver they might be' 
determined to be. 

The prefent N aib; BaboQ J ugger Deo Sing, has paid the' 
full amount of this year's kifts up to this time, indepen
dent of the colleCl:ions made by Baboo Durbetzy Sing in 
the beginning of the year; and will, I believe, difcharge 
aU that will be fairly due from him, notwithftanding the 
failure which the karcity of r3;in at the, ufual period has oc
cafioned, and which has been almoft as feverely felt in this
country as in the dominions of his Excellency the Vizier. 
But it appears juft and reafonable that Babboo Durbetzy: 
Sing fhould be madeanfwerable for the kifts'of Affen, which 
was due from him nearly one month before his imprifon. 
ment: I muft requeft to be favoured with the orders of your 
Honourable Board 01\ this fubjeCl:. 

It may perhaps appear extraordinary to 'your Honourable 
Board, or at leaft doubtful, how the prefent Naib has been 
enabled to difcharge the whole amount due from this COUll" 

try to GQvtrment, independent of colledions made at the 
beginpin, 
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beginning of the year by his predeceifor Durbetzy Sing, and 
not brought to public acc()unt. 

The kiftbundee, or gerteral ftatement of payments to be 
made from his Zemindary to Government in the coutfe of 
the year, will explain the feeming inconfiftency. The 
amount of each kift or monthly payment to be made through 
the year, is 2,<)O,OOQ rupees for each, except the laft kift 
intheyeaT, thatofBhudoon t which is 8,10,000. Thefum9. 
atlually collec9:ed from the country for the month ofBadooll 
are lefs than thofe of every other month, and the fum of 
8,10,000 rupees i9 made up by the furphls ct:>lJec9:ed from 
the country in the courfe of the eleven preceding months. 
Eight months of the prefent ,car are now elapfed; 1 have 
therefore fet'down the fum 0 2,90,000 'rupees oppofite to 
the month of Bhudoon, as doubtful ill the eftimate tranr. 
mined to Mr. James Miller, it will occafion a balance in 
tlat kift. when due, if not previoufly adjuffed. 

I cannot conclude without talcing the liberty of obferv ... 
ing, that the rnoft fpeedyorders will probably: be the moR: 
dfetl:ual in recovering this amount (rom Derbeitzy Sing; 
his col1<iua at the clofe of the laft year, I think, fully juf. 
tilies the fufpidon on which this obfervation is grounded. 

Bema-rts, I have the honour to be, &c. 
5th July, 1783- (Signed) F. F 0 W K E, 

Rest. 

Honourable Sirt and Sirs, 
In thea public accounts .of this fiation,.-wbich I had the 

honour to tranfmit for your infpeaion\ lafE mbnth, there 
would appear an una~opriated. balance then remaining in, 
the Honourable Company's Treafury here, to the amo'Ont 
o( 4,05,457. 6. In a few days I {ball receive a further fum 
af 2,90 ,000 rupees from the Naib Babboo Jagger Deo Sing, 
being the amount of the next kift for M1.lr. 

After defraying tbe Civil and military charges of this fiat .. 
tion for the month of July, there will remain an unappro
priated baJance in the Treafury of more than five lacks. of 
rupees. 

The withholding this fum from circulation in the city of 
Benares,. the refidence of many capital Shroffs, and parti
cularly of Gopauls Dors Saw, whofe concerns with the 
Honourable Company's military expence is well known to 
your Honourable Board, is attended with many and great 
inconveniencies, both illllDediatcly to them, and will alfo 
be felt in the payments of the ,public: revenue to he made in 
the two (ucccedmg months_ 

For thefe re.folls I have been induced to fubmit to your 
con6deration, whether the remitting tbis fum to the. Pren .. 
dene! by bills of Exchange, or to ally other fiation where 

, the 
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the caIls of Government may require a {upply of cath, may 
not be neceffary. The monthly receiPts'exceeds the month. 
ly difburfements of this ftation, it cannot therefore be im ... 
mediately neceifary at Benares. . 

Benares, I have the h~n~)Uno be, &c~ 
28 Ju]y, 1783- (Signed) F. F C)W K E\ 

Rest. 

Honourable Sir. and Sin, _ 
1 Received the honour of your letter at the 29th ultill\o. 

direaing ote to endeavour to obtain from the Rajah's. Naib 
the kifts: of Cautick, Augun, and Poofe, and alfo, that of 
Maug. 

By my accounts_ ttanfinitted to your HODO\1ra.ble Board". 
under date the 31ft January, 1784, you would be in .. 
forme~ that the kills of eautic, had been received-;, the 
kifts of Aughun has 1ince been paid, and 1 hope fhottly t<J 
receive tbat of Bofe. 
Th~ ea\lfe of the prefent difficulty that the N ai.b finds 

in liquidating. the Rajab:s kifts,.. proceeds principally frolDl 
the heavy lofs which this countl!y fuftained jn the Kurree£ 
harveft for want of rain. '(his ·is. th() barveft on whicll the 
kifis at tlw beginning of the year fol~ly depend.; great par' 
of this wa~ loft by the dr6ught, and the Aumils .. c::onG:
quently~ rendered, le[s capable of mak.ing good theit engage., 
ments with punt\uality than in a plent1iul year. T Q thisl 
may be added the 10fs which the coUeaions of this countrY' 
fdered ill ftriking. off aU duties upon grain j whidl .. though. 
abfolutely neteffary to le1ft:n th~ bigh. Pfi.ce .~f,g,ain, which, 
the drought QCcaflOned~ WitS, Acverthelefs attended, with &I 
hea vy 10fs to tbe c::oUetl:io.os. 

There js alfo one fund. whiCi:~ in' former year$,.. was; often, 
applied in this country tQ .Je~Y' temporary; iQC;OQvenien
cies in the Revenlile, and. whiC;h1 jn,.the prefenr year,. doeS! 
not exift: This was. the private Jortunes Of Mercl}.ants and. 
Shroffs reGdent·i,n Benares, from whom A.umils of credit, 
could obtain te,t;nporary lo~n& t;(X f;Jttsfy the intm~diate calls. 
of the Rajah.. The!e furosi which ufed to circ;ulate be-r 
twixt the Aumit and lhe Merchant, have been tUOled into
a different channel by bills o£ excbange~ to defray the ex
pentes of GGWernment .. 'both on the. We.f1; .coafr. p£ India,. 
and. aIfo! at Madras. _ 

l have the honour to bit. with t~ gr.eateft refpefr. 
llonourab~ Sir, and Sirs, 

Benares, Y Qur Ir..oft obedient~ 
J4th Feb. J 78+. and humble Sertant, 

1Signed.) F. F 0 W K.~. Rest., 



Extrlll1 if Blngal S"rll.Confultati~"', thl 20th April, 
17.84 •. 

READ the following Jetter from the Honourable the 
Governor General. 

Lucknow, the 2-d April, 1784. 

Edward TPh,ler, Ehu;r/, C~ullci/, F,$c. &c. &c. FlJrt ll111iom. 

Gentlemen, 
Having contrived, by making forced itages, while the' 

troops of my efcort marched at the ordinary rate, to -make 
a flay of five days at Benares, 1 was thereby furnifhed with 
the means of acquiring fome knowledge of the fiate of the 
province, which I am anxious to communicate to you. 
Indeed the inquiry, which ~as in a great degree obtruded 
'Upon me, affected me with very mortifying reflet'Uons on 
my own inability to apply it to any ufeful purpofe.-F.rom 
the confines of Buxar to Benares I was followed and fa
tigued by the clamours of the difcontented inhabitants i it 
was what I expeaed in a degree, becaufc it is rare that the 
excrcifc of authority fuould prove fatisfallory to all who 
are the objects of it. The diftreffes which were produced 
by the long continued drought unavoidably tended to 
heighten the general difcontent; yet I have reafon to fear 
that the caufe exified principally in a defecHve, if o'ot a cor
rupt and oppreffive Adminiftration. Of a multitude of 
petitions. which were prefented to me, and of which I took 
minutes,. every one that did not relate to a 'perfonal ~iev ... 
ance continued the reprefentati~n of one and the fame {pe
cies of oppreffion. which is -in its nature of an influence 
mon fatal to the future cultivation. The practice to .which 
I allude is this :-It is affirmed, that the Aumils and Rent
ers exaa from the proprietors of the aaual harvefi a large 
increafe in kind on their fiipulated rent, that is, from thofe 
who hold their pottahs by the tenure of paying one half of 
the produce of their crops, either the whole without a fub. 
terfuge. or a large proI'ortion of it by falfe meafurement. 
or other pretexts; and flOm thofe whofe engagements are 
(or a fixed rent in money, the half or a greater proportion 
is taken in kind. This is, in effea, a tax upon the in
dunry of the inhabitants, unce there is fcarce a :field of 
grain in the province, I might fay not one, which has not 
been preferved by the incetIant labour of the cultivator, by 
digging wells for their fupplr, or watering them from the 
well. of mafonry. with WlllCh this, country abounds. or 
(rom the neighbouring tanks, rivers, and nullahs. The 
people who inlpofcd on themfe1ves this voluntary an~ ex. .. 

traordmar1 
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traordinary labqur, and not unattended with' expence, did' 
it in the expettation of reaping the pronts of it i and it is' 
as certain, that they would not bave -doqe it, if ther had 
known that their rulers, from whoa! they were entitled to 
an indeinnifkation, would take from them what they had 
fo hardly earned. If the fame Adminifiratldn continues, 
and the country fhall ag3in' labour under a want of the na
tural rains, every field will be abandoned, the Revenue fail .. 
and thoufands perifh' thtou£.h the want of fubfiftence; fof' 
who will labour for tb,e f<?le benefit of others, and to make 
himfelf the fubjea: of vexation? Thefe praCtices are not to 
be imputed to' the Aumils employed in the difirieh, but to 
the Naib himfelf. The avowed prihciple on which he' aas,. 
and which he acknowledged to myfelf,. is, that the whole 
fum fixed fOJ the revenue of the province muil: be collefred'; 
and that for this purpofe, the deficiency ariting in places 
where the crops have failed, or which have been 'left uneul .. 
tjvated', muil: be {upplied from the refources bf othe,rs, 
where the foil has been better fuiJed to the feafon, or the 
induftry oJ the cultivators more fuccefsfully exerted; a 
princ;iple which, however fpecious and' plaufible it may at' 
:fir,it appear, certainly tends to the mo~ pernicious and de
ftruaive confequences. If this declaration Of the N aib had' 
been made only to my(elf, I might have doubted my con
ftruttion of it, but it was repeated by him to Mr. Ander
fon, who underftood it exaCtly in the fame fenfe. ,In the;' 
management of the Cuftoms, the conduct: of the Naib, or 
of the officers under him, was forced alfo upon my attentiqn • 
. The exorbitant rates exafred by an arbitrary valuation of the' 
goods, the prall:ice of exafring duties twice on the falDe 
goods, firft from the feU~r, and. afterwards (rom the buyet. 
and the vexatious difputes a nd delays drawn on tlie, Mer
chant~ by thHe oppr~ffio.ns, were Iou.dly com~~ined of; an~ 
fome lOftanees of thiS kmd were (aId 'to eXlfi: at the very 
time when I was in Benard. Under fudi circumftances 
we are not to wonder if the Merchants of f~reign countrjes, 
are difcouraged from refotting to Benares, and If the com
merce of that 'Province {bould annually decay. Other e'\1~S~ 
or imputed eVlls, have accidentally CO(Ile to my knowledge,' 
which I will not now particularize, as I hope that, with: 
the affiftance of the Refident, they may be in. part co~refred. 
One, however, I muft mention, becaufe it has been verified 
by my own obfervation, ana is of that kind \vhich reflect 
an unm'erited' reproach on o'ur general and national charac· 
ter. When I was at Buxar, the Rendenf, at my defire, en
joined the Naib to appoint crt'cHtable people tel every town 
through which our routcIay, to perfaad-e and en~ourage th:i 
inhabitants to remail! in thc;ir boufes, ',prClmifing to give 
them guards as I 'approached, and they reqUired it for their' 

V OLe I. N proteaion i 
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proteCtion; and ·tbat be might perceive how carneO: I wa! 
for his obfervation of this precaution (which I atn certain 
was faithfully delivered) I repeated it to him in perfon, and 
difmiffi:d him tbat he might ptecede me for that purpore; 
but, to my great difappointment, I found every place through 
which I paffed abandoned,. nor had there been a '!lan left in 
any of them for thei~ prOteaiOll. -I am forry to add, that 
trom Buxar to the opponte boundary, I have (een nothing 
but the traces of complete devaftation in every village; whe
tJler uufed by the followers of the troops which have lately 
palfed (or their natural relief (and I know not whether my 
own may not have had tbeir £hare)'or from the apprehen
fions of the inhabitanu, left to tbemfelves. and of them
{dves deferting their houres. I willi to aC'luit my own 
countrymen of the blame of there unfavourable appearances, 
and in my own heart I do acquit lhem~ for at one encamp
ment near a large Tillaie called Derrera, In dle Pergunnah 
of Zemannea, a crowd of people came to me, complaining 
that their for~er Aumit, who was a native of the place, 
and bad long b~en eftabliihed in authority over them, and 

# wbofe cuftom it had been, whenever any troops. pa1fed, to 
remain in perfon on the (pot for their protetlion, having 
been removed, the new Aumil on the approach of any mi
litary detachment, himfelf lira fled from. the place, and the' 
inhabitants, baving no one to whom th~y could apply (or' 
rcdrefs, or for the reprefentation o( ,their grievances, and 
being thus remedilefs, fled alfo j to that their houfes and 
eftc:il.s became a prey to any perfon who chofe to plunder 
them. The general concJufion appeared to me an inevitable 
confequence from fueh a fiatc of faas t and my own fenfes 
bore teIBmony to it in this fpecific infiance; nor do I know 
how,it is poffible for any officer, commanding a military 
.party, how att.:ntive foever he may be to tbe difcipline and 
forbearance of his reople, to prevent diforders, when tbere 
i, neither oppofition to binder, nor evidence to deter them., 
Thefe,. and many otheF irregJllarities, I impute folely to 
the Naib, and 1 think it my duty to tecommend his inftant 
removal. I would m}felf have difmitkd him, had the 
controul of this province come within the line of my pow
ers, and have eftablitbed fuch regulations and checks as 
would b3\"e been moll likely to prevent the like irregulari
ties. 1 hat'c' raid checks, becaufe unlefs I here is fame vifible 
influence, and a powerful and able one, impended over the 
head of the Manager, no fyftem can avail.. The next ap
pointed may prove from fome defell: as unfit (or the office as 
the prefent; for the choice "is lImited to few, witho\:lt expe
rience to gu~de it. The nrll was of my own nomination: 
His merits and qualifications flood in equal balance with my 
knowledge of thore whQ'p1~g1it have been llle candidates for 

the 
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the offi¢e: Bu. he was the father bf the Ra jaIl, and the af ... 
nnity funk the fcale wholly in his favour; for who could be 
fa fit to be cntroneo w.ith the charge of his fon's interefi.s, 
and the new credit of the-riflllg family? He deceived mt 
expefutions. Anoth~r was recommended. by the Refidentj 
and at my inftance the Board appointed him. This was 
Juggerdeo Sing, the prc:fc:nt Naib; I knew him not, an4 
the other Members of the Board as little. While Mr~ 
Markham remained in office~ of whom as his immediate 
patron he may have nood in awe, I am told that he fe. 
ftrained his natural dlfpofit;ion, which has been defcribed tf> 
me as. rapacious, unfeeling, haughty, and to an extreme 
vlndiCtive. I cannot avoid remarking, that excepting the 
city of :Benares itfelf, the provinee depending upon it IS iIi 
cffetl: without a Government, the N aib ex~rcifing only a de .. 
pendant jurifdifrion, without a' principal. The Rajah is 
without luthority, and even his name difu(ed in ~e official 
inftrumenta Hrued or taken by the Manager. The reprt
{entation of his fituation :!hali be the fu13jeCl of another let
ter; I have made this already too long, and 1hall confine it 
to the lingle Cubjea, for the communication of which'it 
was begun: This permit me 'to recapitulate--The Admi
niilration of th~ prdviI\'ce,is IilifconduCled, abd the people 
opprefI'ed; trad~ difcouraged. ab\d t~e Revenue, thoug~ (aid 
to be exceeded 10 the aaual collecbons by many lacks (fot 
1 have a minute account of it, which ftates the nett amount, 
including jaghires, ,at fomething more ihan fifty-one lacks) 
in danger of a rapid decline from the violent appropriation 
of its meahS. The Naib or Man:tger is Unfit for his ofiU:e: 
A new Manager' is required, and a fyftem uf official Con ... 
troul-~n a word, a Conftitution; for neither cart the 
Board extend its fuperintending power~ to i diftrilt fo re
mote from its pbfervation, nor has it delegated that autho
rity to the Refident. who is' merely the reprefehtative of 
Government, and the receiver of its Revenue in the laft 
proters bf' it; no~ indeed would it b~ pbffible to render him 
wholly fo,' fox: reafons which I may hereafter detail. 1f, 
Gentleltlen, you ihall think it proper to entruft me with 
powers for thi~ purpofe, I will chearfully vndertake the re
formation of the countfy, and will -be an(werable for its 
dfech ~ but 1 entreat that rour refolves may be.infr~nt; fot" 
from the hour that it is known that flIeb a delign is ill con
templation: (and it will be known in ten day~ after your re
ceipt of it) the authority of the Manager will fink ~itli his 
influence,· uniefs ii is pre(etved by fome immediate pledge of 
confirmation ~ and fuch I would advife, if you lliould deem 
it improper to yield to my recommendation. t have the 
bappinefs to find all men fatisfied and happy in the excel
lent Adrlliniftration of ' the city of Benares; and have elC-

N 2 perienced 
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periented, what kw men- of the firft ttation have knOW'll 

In the intercou,rfe with the natives of India, jf of any other 
country .. the "oiee (tf .dulation diverted. evcn in my own 
prefence from JIlyfe1f; in the eagernefs :of beftowing a better 
merited praife on :another. Such is the tribute which the 
wifdom and integrity of Any Ibiahim Cawn have. extorted' 
!ro~ ~he hea~ts, of thpfe who have been fubjeeed to his
Jtl'f1fdu!lion; and I dare tru1tto- the refult of your own en
q)l~rjes, Jet who, will make the tepCi>rt of him, for a confir-
mation f)f mine. , 

J have the henam to. b~ &c. &c. he. 
(Signed) WARREN HASTINGS. 

P. S. The aboyc letter was written immediately after 
my leaving ,Benare,; hut the interruptions f)f travelling 
~oned a delay in tranfcribing it until the prefent day. 
~h,is del;ty has, however. gi~eD me an opportunity.of af
cemining more, fuUy the informations I received .'at Be
nues~ and of confirming the opinioft 1 before entertained .. 

(Signed.) W. H. 

PX&lIl1 D/. Bnrgal SlCrtl Con/IIUlJ1jfl1l'", tk~ 20th MII1~ 1784 • . 
RESOLVED, hI the majority;of 'ther.Board .. That the. 

folIo,wingtelter be. wrlucll to the, HO,nQUf~C the Govcrnos 
General. 

Honoura.blc Sir .. 
'Vc have,been honoured. with. ,yo~r..jettel' of ~hc '2d of 

'}aft month. ~n. rerpett to the: Zemindarj of Be!lares. _ and:
have taken It mto ,out' mo!\: fedous conficlera.tlon. lVc 
~vc: already; had the honour til adviCe; Y~1lr that this wu 
protra8:ed until there fhou-ld be a full Alleeting f>i the Board ;. 
and we hope t.\lat:no iU confe<iuence can. ~vc arifen {rom 
the deJay., 

We ihaU be happy to be made. acquamte~ with your in
tended plan" lor lbt reformation o{ the country. and make 
no dcuot tha.t YG)\l. will keep in view the partic:ulal circum .. 
fiances in which this Government is fltuated with refpe~ 
to Benares. ,\Ve with as much as poffibJe to avoid frequent 
changes in. the Addlilliftration of the collecHom, hom the 
confequences which futh changes mull: inevitAbJ'y p:;oduc:e. 
We, {hall readi.ly adopt any chew whi~h YOQ may thiAk. 
likely to be eq-e£l:uaJ. (or fecuri.qg the happinefs of the peo
ple, and tquaI colleaion and regular pay~ent of the re .. 
venue. without encroaching upon the- rIghts w~ich han' 
been eftablilhed to the Rajah~ by th~ agtctment wbi~ 10~ 
made whh him in 17810 ' 

We are much concerned at thofe.appearances of opprcr .. 
£On wbidl you obIencd in your pto&refs through the ~c"! 

mindarI_ 
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mindary,'1.nd with lit may be in the po~er ofthi's Gove~. 
ment to apply a fuBicicntand permanent remedy. ' 

Fort Wilham" We have tllC' honour, txt!, 
Secret Department, 

20th May, 1;84. 

Extrllll if Bntgcl $tCrd (;(Jflfultations, 30th 1une 1784-

, Mr. WheJ.er beg. leave to put the following queftion t(J 
the Members of the Board. . 

Shall the plan fubmitted t() us by the Goyernor Gene. 
raI, for the colleaion !)f thi: revenues 'of the Zeminaary 
of Bena.res, receive the {allC\'OQ of this Government? ' 

Mr. Stables.-I do not wifU to make any alteration for 
the prefent in the management of the Zentindary of Be ... 
nares, the kiLls having peen regularly paid up by ,the pre
fent N aib, as we are informed by the Refident's letter ot 
the 27th :Ultimo, and no-complaint having been made'by 
the Refident agaiQft the'cOR9Ua of that Naib. 

Mr. Macpherfon.-The prefent Rajah of pen ares pdf .. 
feffes, I imagine, a power from his fuonud to appoint or 
difmifs his own N aib; but the Rajah is acknowledged, Of 
!uppofed, to be incapable.of exerclung 1 proper judgment 
in futh cafes. Th~ 'pr~fent_ N aib wu 'Confirmed by this 
Government in Dec~ber 1782; and, except in the .pol 
pearances of oppreffion whi<:b the Governor General {aW 
in his route thraugll ~enareJ, ao.d the complaints then 
made to \'lim by the natives. the Memb(;rs of tlle Roard 
are uninformed ill regard to, the Mal-admiil:ration of that 
Naib. He appear~ to have: paid up the Rajah"s kifts regtl,.. 
lady. nor has the Refident made any complaints againft 
him. 

The reg~lattons propofed by the Governof' General arc 
Hated to be an expedient; and he pledges ·his pwn refpon .. 
fibility for the (uccefs of the agreetnent. In confideratioll 
of thefe afrurance~ on the -p1rt of ,the Governor Ge-neral, 
and as it appears frolD. hi$ letter that Aji6b Sing it the '&hoict 
If fh. ;R.ojolJ fftd tb, Ramu" 1 iliall1agree to his. appoinr-' 
ment, with the c~ck.s whicb.. the 9overnor General pro ... 
pofes-I mean thofe of lb.e Canongoes and Aumean, whic1J; 
promife a fceurity to the TYOtS. There appears to me an 
objeaion ,to that part of the Governor General's firft pro
iition Whl(:h declares). ' .. That tlie Rajah fhall not refufe 
" or delay his authentic:a.tioij. of fucb papers, &c. or or
'f den, as ihall be pre(ellted to him by the Naib/,' The 
il'lfiuence of fucb a regulation might be underftoodt; bur 
tIle regulation itfelf {bould not be publicly declared or en
forced by our Governme.nt. I imagine the Nalb will al": 
Wi1$ have f\lfiic;ienl influence to obta~ thofe' fan~ions 

N 3 trom 
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from the Rajah; and the onfideration'that this power refts 
ultimately in the Rajah, though.he may have little tapa
c~ty, may be nece1fary for his protetl:ion and confequence. 

(Signed) J. M'PHERSON. 

Mr. Wheler.-In my minute of the 19th of laO: month, 
recorded on our proceedings of the 20th, I delivered my 
opinion on the reply which I thought proper to be giv~n 
to the Governor General's letter of t~e 2d A prit, in refpeCl: 
ta the condition of the Zemindary of a,o,?-res.. "I re<" 
U gretted that the Governor General had, flot communi
',' cated to us the plan hy which hejntended- to accom
U pliih the reformation of the country, becaufe the fubjea 
" would have been then completely - before us, and our 
" refolutiom on it might have been as ina ant as he wiih
.. cd; and I prop0fed that the Governor General fhould 
" be requdled to l:ly before us the whole of his intended 
" plan, on receiving which we fhould determine finalry 
'Ion his letter; and if he fhould conceive' that bad con
"'fequences to the Company, or a' failure of revenue, 
&! might enfue from this deJay in our refolution, that we 
&c fhould give our fantHon to the Governor General for 
" difmiffion of the prefent N aib. and for the appointment 
" of any perfon who is at prefenl an inh~bitant of the 
., country of Benares, whole qualifications are fuited to 
" the charge, wh,o is known and, refpeaed by the people, 
~, and whofe truft thall be exelufively (:Dnnned to the ma
" nagement of the. Zemindary, to fuccee~ to the office 
'.' now held by J ugger Deo Sing.'? . 

In the letter addre1I"ed by the Board to the Governor Ge
neral on the 20th of laft Month. tbey exprefied themfelves 
as follows: 

" \Ve fhall be happy to be made acquainted with your; 
C I intended plan (or the reform'ation of the country; an<J 
U make no doubt that you will kt'ep in view the particu-' 
" Jar circumftances in which this GoverJ;lment is fituatea 
tc with refpe~ to Eenares. We with as much as poffible 
',' to avoid frequent changes ill the adminiftration of the 
'.' colleClions.From tbe confequences which (u,h changes 
I~ muft inevitably produce, we iliall readily adopt any checks 
I, which you may think likely to be effeltuaJ for fecuring 
u the happinefs of- the people, aJld the 'equal colletl:ion 
Ie and regular payment of the revenue., without encrQach .. 
II ing upon the ri(!,hts wbicb have been efiablilbed to the 
~, Rajah, by the agreement which you made 'With him in 
IS 1781• 

I' \V ~ are much concerned at thoft appearances of op
u prdlion which you obrerved in your progrefs'through 
I,' the Zemind'ary" and willi. it may be in the power" of 

" IFi, 
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-c, this Government to apply a fufficient and permanent re .. 
~, medy." 

The Governor General bas now fubmitted to our confi .. 
deration, and 4efrres t)ur eaTly decifion on it. The Rajah 
is reprerent~d as in<:apable of tHe management of the Ze
mindary; and the Governor juftly obferves, that if he were 
()therwife, we could not with any fhew of jufti.ce transfer 
the management of it from him to any other perfon. His 
incapacity has been long a fubjeCt of our belief;. and it 
was alfo known tq us, that the rluze was befiowed on 
Bauboo Mahipnarain, in the year 178I1,merely becaufe 
he was the next lineal heir to it. I confidered him in die 
light of a minor Zemindar, who has the nominal charge 
of a country by ,right of inheritance; but as he is not able 
to manage it, a Dewan or Naib is appointed to manage it 
for him. 'The office of N aib of Benares was given by the 
Governor ~Ileral, in the year 17"81, to Doorbejy Sing, 
the father of Raja!;t Mahipnarain. Doorbejy Sing behaved 
ill, and was guilty of· oppreffi::m , and was therefore re
moved from the Naibut at the end of 1182, He was fue. 
ceeded by Jagger Deo Sing'; but this man is alfo repre .. 
rented .to us by the Governor General as oppreffive; ~nd 
the Governor General propofes his removal from office. 
It is true, that he has difcharged the Rajah's kifts with: 
regularity; but if the people grieve under his manage
ment, and if the country is defoJ4ted, no time fuould be 
loft in removing him, and with him, if pofIible. the eviis, 
that are complained of; and this opinion I deliver at the 
fame time I coincide entirely in that of the Board, that wli 
.ought to avoid as muc~ as poffible frequent changes in the 
adminiftrat'ion of reven.ue colleaians-yet I would not on 
this principle pedift in allQwing the continuance of an eyiI 
r~orted to us by the' firft authority, where it is thought 
that fuch evil may be ftopped, becaufe fuch allowance muO: 
ultimately turn to the ruin of the. country" and, in the 
prefent inftapce of a coun.try which has, untiHiteIy, been 
efteemed above every other inJndia for its fertility. 

The Governor General~s plan propofes checks which be, 
informs us are U not fo much intended for the fecurity of 
6' the Company's rent, as the faithful adminiftration of 
., the charge held by the reprefentative of the Rajah, to 
" whom we owe that attention, while we preclude him 
II from the diretl: management, and authorize an inter
" mediate agency for his behalf!' But I fuppofe that the 
Company's rent cannot be prejudiced by the plan,. Erice 
the Governor does not propofe a dimqnition of it; and 
th:rc is nothing in the [pirit of the plan which r c~nceivc 
\v til have that tendency. It is propofed as a teIpPOfary e~
p e~ient i and. tbo Governor dec1ates he will be anfwerab1e' 

1'IT 4 fox: 
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tor the eff'ea of jt _ as (qeh. .He bas the r.."reatell reliance 
on the wifdom and integrity of Ally lbralurt) Cawn""":""He 
acquaints us, that the fame opinion is univerfalJy toter
tained of him-Ajaib Sing, the pqfon recommended to 
be t~e Naib in the room of Jagger D~o Sing, is repre
fentr4 to us by the GO\'ernor Gener~l to be generally re
fpe£ted, and reputed to be well qU;lhfied for the pffice; 
we are informed, that he is the Ranny's brother, and that 
,he is her choice, and the. choice IOf the Rajah; the allot
ment to the Canongoes .of the full charge of their offices, 
Ieems to be very proper, and well calculate4 for the happi
nefs of the people. 

I acquiefce therefore in the plan. Jeaving the refponfibi
lity of 1tS efret\, as a temporary exp;dienr, with th~ Go
vernor General i but I agree with f!'J.r. Macpberfon to aQ 
exception of that part of the pan 1Jf the plan; which pro
poles that the Rajah " {haH not refufe or delay his au~ 
" thentication of fuch papers as {ball be prefented to him to 

It may be fuppofcd that this will never, but we ought not 
to prefcri~ wba~ may, ~ar even the (:onfirutlion of an 
injur) to the Rajah's rights. 

(SJgned) E. WHELER. 
Refolved, T4at the Governor General be authorized tQ 

carry into execution the plan fubmitted to us in hiS letter 
of the 13th inClant, the (3ovemor being refponfible for'it~ 
dfea as a te~porary expedient; and an excepticm being 
made to that part of the firft article of it, which propofes 
that the Ra~ah thall not refufe or delay his authentication 
of fuch papen as {ball be prefented to him. 

CoIl 

Dear Sit, . Benues, 2ld June, 1,84. 
A V ER Y firong ! h~s pr~vailed at Benares, of 

,our intention of appoi. ;; a new Naib for the approach-
me ,ear. I mention thl. f)n acco~nt of the eff"efl wbich 
the prevalence of fuch an idea amongft tbe AumiIs will 
rrol:)ably have on the cultivation at this particular time. 
The heavy mofuffil kHh bave now beeI\ collected by the 
Aumils; the feafon of tillag~ is arrived i the ryots J1luft be: 
indulged, and even affifted by advances i and the Aumil 
mllft took (or his returns in the abundance or \be crop. the: 
confeC!.uence of this early att~ntion to' the cultivation. The 
effet\ IS evident whidl the report of a change in the firft 
officer of the revenue muft have on the minds of the Au-

• mils, by leavillg them Ilt an uncertainty of what they ~ave 
in future to, expdt ; and in proportion to the degree of 
their uncertainly, their efforts and expenees in pronlotmg 
the cultivation wlll be languid a.nd (paring. 

In 
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In compliance with the Naib's"requeft, I have Writtell 
to all the A.qmils, encouraging and ordering thein to at
tend to the 'cqltivation of their refpe8:ive diftricts. 

But 1 conceive I {bould he able to promote this very pe-
6rable intention muc.h more effeCtually, jf you would ho
nour me with the communication of yOUl' intentions on 
this fobjeCt; at the fame time I cannot help juft remark,:, 
ing, that if a change is int~nded, the fooner it ~akes place 
the more thl iJa(i effillS ! havl deftrwtJ will be obviated. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) F. FOWKE. 

lxtrall of BerlgaZ Secret ConfultatiQnt, the 26th May, 1785-

READ the following letter frQm the Refident at Be-
nares. \ 

To Mr. Secretary Hay. 
Sir, 

I have received the honour of your letter of the [DO ori·. 
ginal] refpeaing the death of Du~Bidjay Sing. 
. I beg you will inform the Hon~rable Board, that every 
endeavour was made. both by myfelf and my predeceifor, 
to recover the debts to the Cqmpany, but without fueeefs ; 
and in confequence, when the late Governor Ge~eral was 
laft here, he ordered him into ftria confinement; I1hall 
continue thore endeavours to fecure hi, property to tfle 
Htinoorable Compan,'s car~, {bould I be able to di[fover 
where any of it exifts; but th~ event of his death has, for 
'obvious tea[ons, rendered this debt more defperate than 
before. 

Benares, 
l am, Sir, 

Your very obedient fervant, 
-,,8th May, 17iS. (Signed) F. FOWKE, 

Refident. 

COpy OF COU .. ESPONDENCE, &c. RELATIVE TO THE 

STATE AND ALTERATIONS 'IN THE GOVERNMENT 

AND A19MINISl'RATION OF THE LANDED REVENUES 

OF THE PROVINe!. OF BENARES~ SINCE THE SET

TLEMENT WITH RAJAH MAHIPNA1tAI~ 1. 

Extral1 if Blngal General Confultations, thl 5th February. 
, - I78~. 

Kt.CEIVED the following .letter from the Refident at 
Denares: . 

• MO'Vld loth' "jJri~ ~J Major S:ott. 
, {Iono\uable 
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Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

I herewith have the honour to tranfmit to you an ac •. 
count of the receipts and difburfe!Dents at this Treafury, 
{rom the 1ft A1fen. anfwering t,o the 14th September, 1781 , 
to the 20th January, 1782, by which you will perceive that 
Raja~ M yipnarain has liquidated the three fir~ kifts of Affin, 
Kaut!ck, and Augun. 

Cheyt Sing, the late Rajah, had paid his kifts only to 
thar due the 4th July; the late difturbances which broke 
out the 16th Auguft pfevented my receipt of the one due 
the 4th of that month. 

On the 16th July, 1781, I hap compleated the payment 
.r two kills, or the fum of Benares Sicca rupees 3,49.356• 
J3. 8. to the houre of Gopaul Dors, Hurry Kifren Dors; 
the fum of Ben ares Sa Rr 1,74,678. 6. 1.0. was due to him. 
on the acceffion of Rajah Myipnarain. By the accompa
nying account you will perceive, that I have diiburfed Be
nares Si~ca rupees 50,000, in part payment of this demand. 

Bcnares, ~have the honour to be, &c. 
25th January, 1782. '\ (Sjgned, W~. MARKHAM. 

Ordered, That the accounts inclofed In the above lettcr 
be referred to the Accomptant General. 

~Klra!/ if Bm18/ Gmera/ Cqn/ultations, thl I Slh March, Ii 82, 

RECEIVED the following Jetter from the Refident'at 
Benare!, . 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
I herewith bave the honour to tranfmit to you an ac .. 

count of the receipts and diibur(ements at this Treafury, 
(rom the 21ft January, 1782, to the 3d March 1782, by 
which you will perceive, that Rajah Myipnarain has li'lui
dated his fourth klfi, or that for Poos. 

You will obferve. that Rajah Myipnarain has not as yet 
liquidated his two kills for Maug and Phagun. I expett to 
leceive the whole of the former in five days at farthefi. 
when I !hall do myrelf the honour of addreffing your Ho., 
nourablc Board. 

1 have paid to Gopaut Dors the whole of his demand 
~pon tbis Treafury, as direCled by your Honoura~le B9~r~, 
lD your Jetter of the 25th May, 1181, and have taken IllS 
leceipt. He applied to me for intCIefi. 011 tbe money due 
to him, from the 4th Auguft, ,,81, being 1,74,678. 6. 10. 
and which tbe Jate difturbances prevented me at that tim.Co 
(rom di{bulfil~g. hut 1 informed him I could not comply 
with his requeU till I received your direlHons to that pur .. 
pofe. 

Benares, 
8th March, 1181, 
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Ordered. That the accounts inclofed in the above letter 

be fent to the Accountant General. 
The Governor General recommends, that Mr. J. M. 

PlaydeU may be appointed fecond afIiftant to the Refident 
at Benares. 

Agreed to the Governor General'S recommendation, and 
ordered accordingly • 

.fxtrat1,/ Bengal General ConJultations, thl8th April, ]·,82. 

READ the following letters from the ReUdent at Henares. 
Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

I do myfelf the honour of tranfmitting to you, accord. 
in~ to the orders of the Honourable Governor General, 
when at Benares; account particulars of the, Cuftoms, as 
defigned'to be levied, and of the duty as levied by Rajah 
Cheit Sing. 

You wiU pt'rceiv-e that, to preferve uniformity, and to 
point out whatever differenc~ tht're may be between the 
prefent duty and that propofed to be levied, in a more 
ftriking manner, I have rated the three laft c(umns on a 
tungay or li~ maunds, ~he load which a bulloc is fuppofed 
to cauy, as the former method of coIleaing c duty was 
91\ the weight, not on the value of the goods., 

I fhall truft to the candour of your Honou,rable Board for 
my excufe, in pointing out fome articles qn which a duty 
of 5 per cent. will be too heavy, and by thich the collec
tion would be required; viz. mace, clove, nutmegs, cin-
namon, and filk. ,', 

The people who principally trade jn there articles, are 
the Maratta ~er~antsf and ~ religiPtis fea called Ahteels, 
who generally land their goods at Mirzpor~, and from 'thence 
carry them by land and bullocks into the Decan or to Dell
~y; and they will find it more profitable to unload their 
bpats. at Patna, and carry their goods through Ramgur, 
than to pay fo heavy a cuftom as 5 pe ... cent. will amount to 
in the road from Patna to Mir2:apore. 

l know for certain, that oq the;, relDour being fj>;ead, in 
December laft, that 5 per cent. was to be levied" on every 
article, by the dir~alons of the'Honou~able-Governor Ge
neral, tb~t the principal houfes in the Decan immediately 
Qrdered their Gomaflahs to fiop all their boats at Patna, 
and to fend their goods by the rout above-mentioned, if the 
duty of S per cent. was continued. , 

I beg leave to Jay before your Honourable Board another 
propofition, whether it will not be judicious to reduce the 
5 per. to 21, on our own ftaple commodities; viz. broad 
~Qth. Europe iron, fleeJ, and copper. 

Benares, I have the honour to be, &c. 
~e 20th March1 J782. (Signed) Wl\f. MARKHA.,M. 
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p ~ S. 1 have n~t been able to bring fomet c:c:tain articJcs 

-within 'the acc!ompanying ftatement, on account of their 
jndefini~e vaJue and weight. You, will obferve. that cloths 
morepartic1:llarly are in the above predicament. , 

(Signed) WM. MARKHAl\f. 

To J. P. Auriol, Efquire, Secretary to the Honourable 
Board, Fort William. 

Sir, 
IN the Jetter ot the 20th inftant, which I did myfelf the 

honour of writing to you, the Honourable Board, I by 
miftake incIofed an unfinithed copy of the average rate of 
Benares duties. You will oblige me by adding at the bot
tom of laft page the foJolowing words. 

" N. B. According to the perwannah, granted by the 
" Honourable Governor General to Rajah Cheit Sing, for 
f' the colleaion of dutie'1 in the Zemindary of Benares, tht; 
U Aumeen -of the town of Benares levies 2 per cent upon 
" the price of all'goods, exclufive of the duties above
" mentioned.' This colletlion is fiill continued." 

Benares, I am, &c, 
M~arch 29th, 1781. (Signed) WM. MARKHAl\f. 

Ordered, That the account inclofed in the letter of the 
20th March be entered 'after the confultation. . 

Refolved, That the duties of 2i per cent. colleCl.ed by 
the AUlIleen. be aboliihed. 

Agreed, Thit th~ following letter be written to Mrt , 

Markham. 

Sir, 
\VE have received your letter of the 20th ultimo, with 

the account of duties defigned to be levied by the Governor 
General's late nc\v arrangement, and of thefe exaCted by 
the late Rajah. 

As we agree "'ith you in opinion, that the duty of 5 per 
cent. being a great encreafe upon the former rates on fome 
articles would be too heavy, we direCt, ~a.t it be reduced 
tQ dper cent. upon the following go()ds. vi~. 

Saffron, cinnamon, mace, cloves. nutmegs. c~hinealJ 
~.w {Uk, broad cloth, Eurolle iron, fieel, copper, 

Fort \Villiam, - . 
the 8th April, 1782.. \Ve are, &c. 
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NAMES OF tHE ARTICLES. 

. Peepu1;, I ,I , 

or I Long pepper ~ per mauhd 
TitfilIee Dera~ , 
Peepla mooJ, Long pepper roots, 3 forts 

1ft - per maund , 
2d - per maund 

. 3d ,- per maund' 
Muckana, a kind of water nut, per ,maund 
~errumjee, an earth ufed in wafhing cloths" ~ forti 

Ifl pOOl bie, per maund ' 
2d dec:kanee, per maund 

Hubdie }T . , J urdee Chol urme~lc _, .. 
I lil: fort ~ 'per maund 

2-d fort - per maund 
Nergeel - Cocoa-Duts, per cent. 

E,dt-afl if Bingal Seerll C0l1/u/tatio1l1, 8th April, Ji82 .. 

TlJE Go\"ernor General lays before the Board a Jetter 
which he has juG received from the Reudent at Benates. 
He deem$ the fubjea: of fo much impot1ance, that he" 
willies thc..B.a.ard to take it immediately into confideration •. 
and whatever orders it may: be neceiTary for him to give to 
the chief Magifuate of that city, he tbinks that an'anfwcr 
to the Refident fuould be rent in the name 'of the Board •. ' . " . 

Sir, . ' ' 
It is with much concern that I find myrelf obliged to 

ihform you of ' the: ill. behaviour of D urbcetzy Sing, and. 
its melancholy confequences, on the morning of yefterday. 

The plain ftatement of the cafe is as follows :-
A body of armed men, ~to the amount of an hundred, 

an'd fifty or two hundr,d; entered the town of Benates, and' 
attempted'to carry off by (oree the perron of one Bufi"ant 
Loll, whom Durbectzy Sing affirms is'indebted to hi~ on 
aecou(lt of tevenue. The Iman, afi'einbling his ftiends, 
oppored force by fotce; :10 the fkirmifh an unconcerned 
fpeaator-wis 'fuot through the body, and two of the Naib's 
parties.. were defperatel)" wOunded. 

Immediately as the intelligence reached me, I direS:ed 
Captain Hogan to parade two companie, of fepoys, and in 
a mdfage to the Chief Magiftrate, informing him that a 
military force, if he judged it neceiTary. was ready to march 
to his affiftam:e. ' 

Durbettzy Sing, on my requiGtion, delivered up three 
people who were the le~ders of the party in thill. diftu~ .. 

baru:ct, 
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bance, and 1 bave fent them to Ally Ib,ahirn Cawn, that 
junice may be done ,upon ,them accor~ing to law. 

It will however be an hard ,cafe, fhould there poor 
wretches fuffer capitally for the' obedieric~ which'they paid 
to the commands of the N aib; they were ignorant of thc' 
illegality of the fervice on which tIley, were fent. Our
beetzy Sing is the perron criminal on whom the whole cen .. 
lure ought to fall, and the punifument be infliaed. 

His direfr procedure fuould have been ei~her to have ap
plied, through me, ~o the· Chief ,Magiftrate for the en
forcement of the payment of the money, due to him, or 
for the delivery of the perf on' of his debtor. In fuch a 
cafe there is an abfolute neceffity f9r fupporting his claim. 
left the colleCtion of his revenue 1hould be impeded i but it 
is equally as incu,mbent on me to watch with a jealous' 
eye, left any encroachment {bould be made, as in the pre
fent cafe, on the authority of the Chief Magiftrate, as thc 

'peace and quiet of the town in a great meafure depend on 
the reverence and ref pea with which his charaaer is CQn
fidered, and the knowledge which the public ought to have
of his independence .from any controu! of the Rajah'. 

I1hould be wanting in equity to Ally Ibrahim Cawn. 
was I to be filent on the moderation and propriety of his 
condua, find: he has been vefted with hh prefent appojnt
rtIent. He has, I believe, given 'Univerfal fatisfatl:ion; and 
by how much it was more difficult for him to efcape from 
cenfure in a town where the inftituiion of an adawlut was. 
new, and its powers heretofore unexperienced, by fa much 
he deferves applaufe from you and the Honourable Board, 
and I hope it will be given to him as a juft reward' of h~s 
merit. 

Benares, I have the Honour, &c. 
April 111:, 1782, (Sigped). WM. MARKHAM. 

P. 5.-1 have enclofed a letter from Ally Ibrahim'Cawn. 
(Signed} W. M. 

Agreed, That the following letter be immediately writ-
ten,to Mr. Markham. , 

Sir, 
The Governor General has ju:O: received, and imparted. 

to us, Y9ur'letter addreffed' to him under date the Iff in
ftant. 

, We approv,e the cpndua which you obferved on occa
fion ()f the dlfturbanc-es caufed by the violence of Dur
beetzy S,ing's people, bYlarading the troops, and offerinG' 
their aid to the fupport 0 the Chief Magiftrate in keeping 
the peace of the town, but we are pleafed to find that the 
tumult was quelled without their affiftmce.~ We think 
tha~ Durbtetzy Sing WU1fery reprehenfible, in attempting; 

to 
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to introduce a tnilitaty force into tlle city or Benal'es; w~. 
direa: that you fignifj o,!r difpleafdre to hini, and acquaint 
him th:lt if any perron' in Benares is indebted on account 
of the revenu~, he may fumrnon him by hts own warrant, 
but muft apply to the Chief Magiftrate for, his authority to 
apprehend him, in cafe 6f -dlfobediente, and not afi"ume 
tflat -power in his own perf on. We fhall give orders to the 
Chief Magiftrate to grant him every neceffary affiUance in 
caks of this kind, but not to fuffer the peace -of the' city' 
to be difturbed by the lawlers aaa of his 'dtpendarits; at 
the fame time it will be necdfary'to pubJifh that aJI perfons 
who endeavour to fhelter themrelve~ in the town, in order 
tb avoid payment of their rents, thall be liable to revere 
puni1hment. 

Fort 'Vi Uiam, We are, &c. 
9th Augaft, 1782. 

Agreed, That the Governor General 'be requeffed to 
ifi"uc the necdrary orders in confequence'to the Chief Ma· 
girtr:lte "at Benares. 

Refolvrd,. That the Commander in Chief be direCled to 
order Cofbnel !)ir Johri Cumming. with five regiments, to 
retarn immediately towards the Carunnatrat, and to halt 
in any convenient fituation, within the province of Bahar, 
in tha~ neighbourhood. 

1!KtTall" Bengal Gmtral Con/u/tatjrJ1ls,. tht 221i April, ~782. 

READ the fol1owi~ tetter from General Stibbert. 
Gentlemen, 

The Governor General having intimated to me the ne .. 
ceffity_of forniing a corps for the immediate defe'l1c:e of the 
fort of Beejai Gh .. rr, and the neighbouring diftritls, ~nd' 
huing requefted that I W'OuJd dr:i\'V out a plan of (uch- an 
eftabhful1lel1t as I judged wOllld anfwer the purpore, 1 beg 
Ic~vc to fubmit the accompanying to your c:onfideration. 

As we have always experienced a difficulty in recruiting 
the regular regiments ftationed in Bengal, which difficulty 
now iqcreafes, there will arire to the fervice a very great, 
advantage (rom having a body of difciplined men, fro~ 
whence draughts may at all times be mado; I therefor~· 
propofe d~at this corps,. beiides performing the fer~jc,es o( 
the above garrifon, {hall be a nurfery fort fappl,ing re'" 
cruits to fill up all occafional vacancies in the regiments 
below. ' 

The Board' will fee that I propoCe this corps (ball rc .. 
ceive brigade pay, and half batta I lefs than that I am 
afraid would not be fufficient fur the roen, conlidering the 
fcrvicca on.which they may be employcA,; and were they 

to 
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to receive more, on being d.raughted to corps m c~nton
~entSt they :wo~d ~~6der a reduai9ri ?f pay as a hard~ 
ihip, and not be prevaJ..led u~n to re'?lam. 

To 'the end that the mtentlon of, thls corps may.1?e fully. 
anfwered. I fhall in the e'v.ent nf .the ,Board's complying 
with tbe propofition, give f\lch ~~ftruai.OJ:.ls ,~s thall appear 
'to me be1\: calculated for the purpofe. 

For ,tht: command of the corps I ~. leave to propofe 
'Captain A~ibald Ho,!k, ~ho is; ,I think, in every refpea 
weJl qualified for the char~. 

F~~t WiJliam, I ;lm, &1:. 
'the 15th A~ril, 1182. (Signed) GI. STIBBERT. 

1'/011 sf" Corp'S tlJ 1;, t'ai{td for th, Strmc, if th, Garri/o" 
..J' &,jlli Ghurr, lI"d hifi'ltl if thllr Frontilr; lind fir 
tl I'lur/try to (upply th, Rtgil!ztnts of .~'p(JJs jlatiQ1'/td Ut 
Blnglll with .k."ruits, tI fill up 1111 711cancils whir/) fIlll! 
'happen ill tht1ll. 

l!:STABLISHME}qT, for the COlltiS. 

I caJ>liin COlnmandant, I European Adjutant, I Af
Yinant Sutgeon, I'Serjeailt Major, 1 Qparh~r 'Mafter Ser
jeant, I Drill Serjeant, 10 Subakdai~; 1'0 Jetnantdars, 
':40 Havildars, A1:0 Naicks~ 700 Sepoys, 10 Drummers and 
Fifers, 10 Trumpeters~ 10 Beefties. 4 

Nf.lt;ve Staff eJ!ill;",.-I Jemmadar Adjutant, i: Havil
llu Major, g Black Do8:ors; 10 Sircats, 3 Gurty-men.. 

Artijiclrs."-I Miftry Smith, I Fireman, j Hammet
man, I Armollrer, I Sicklegar, I Carpenter,-I Sail:makd-, 
2 Chucklers. ' 

Laflart; Bildars, &,."-::'1 Tihdal, 10 -iafcan, 5 BiI
daIS, for pitching and trenching tents, clearing ground, 
&c.-g Sweepers, 3 \~atertnen, for the officers and fer
jeants. 

ESTABLISHMENT for the AittLLtllY. 

Fsr tbt gtJrrifon.--'I Serang, 2 ,Tindals, 2 Caff'obs, 
50 Lafcar9; I Head Smith, 2 inferiot dittOi I Head Car
penter. 2 Ihferior Carpenters, 10 Builders; 10 Coolies, 
2 SweeperSj I Bullock Bhed\y, I hand ditto. 

The fum of 15P rupees per month is to be allowed the 
Captain Commandant,-for i(on, fieel, charcoal, bazar me
dicines, repairs of a"mp equipage; &~. required for the fer
vice of the garrifon and co~ps; 51? rupees per manth is alfo 
allowed for writers. and ftationary i and 120 for Hircarrahs, 
&c. 

VOL. I. 0 The 
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The fame ofF-reckonings to be deduae~ from the pay dE 
the men bf this torp~, as from the brigade regiments, the 
amount of which is to be paid to the Captain Commandant 
at the end of th~ year, who will fumifu his men with cloth
ing Itlade up after the ufual foriri. 

Whenever any drafts of men are made from this corps, 
their arms, accoutrements, and clothing are to be retained' 
for frelli levies, ,,\hich are to be immediately made to com
plete thcs eftabliihment, and be ready to anfwer further de .. 
mands. 

(Signed) G t. S T I B B E R T. 

Th~ native officers, {epoys, and other peop1e belonging 
to this corps, are to tecelve the pay which is' eftabliihed for 
the regular regiments, and half batta, whether Rationed in 
or out of the garriron. 

(Signed) G I. S T I B :n E R T. 

The Governor General delivers in the following minute 
on this fubjeCt. 

Governor General, 
Having had an opportunity of viewing the fort of Bidjy 

Cur. I am of opimon, both from the importance of ItS 
fituation, on the extreme frontier of our provinces, and 
from its great elevation, '.which renders it impregnable, if 
properly defended, againft any number of aiI'ailants, that 
1t ought to be maintained, and a {mall garrifon would be \ 
fufficlent for that purpare i but if negle8ed by us, fuch a 
poR, in the pofi"effion of a foreign or hoftile power, might 
prove o( infinite danger to our interefis in that quarter: I 
therefore recommend, ~s the 11rft point of c:onfideration, 
that it be kept Ind garrifoned by the Company's forces. 
The General's plan ,has two objeas: Firft, the defence of 
the plate. for which, as I have (aid. a very few men will 
be fuflicient agahU\: rttulthudes; but they would require
frequent reliefs, on account of the unhealthinefs of the 
afr. both in the fummer and rainy fearons. 

The 2d objetl: is, to make this eftablifument a nurfery 
,for recruits, which may be had of very fit men for the fer
vice in the neighbourhood. I recomplend the eftablifument 
accordingly. , 

The forts of AUgOUTY and LuteifpooT being of little or no 
conftquence to the lecurity of the frontier, orof the province, 

'whilft we have a garrifoll at Bidijgur, I recommen4 their 
'being given up to the Zemindar, ordeftroyed, as the Board 
-fuall judge bdt. but no ill confequence is to be apprehended 
{rom putting them in!o the hands of the Zemindar. I 

1 deferred giving any final orders on thefe ful?Je8:s whilft 
I was at Benares" l.vlfiling that the Board and Command~r 

m 
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in Chief might have an opportunity of difcuffing tQ.ore 
points, and forming their ultimate opinion from perfonal 
enquiry • 

.Agreed to the Cotnmander in Chiers plan and' proPQrat~ 
'Ordered, That it be ilflled in general orders. 
R~'[olved, That the lorts of Lertteefp~re arid Augoury 

be delivered tip to the Zemindars by the ReIident, he tak
ing their receipts f6r the {ame, with a promif~ to deliver 
them up to any garri'fon that the Board may think proper to 
place them in. - _ 

Agreed that the following tetter be written to Mr. Mark
bam. 

Sir, ~' 
We direa that the forb of Augoury and .lJutteefpore, in 

the Zemindary of Benares, be delivered ,up to the Zenii~
dar, on his giving you a receipt in writing for the tame, 
with an obligation to refrore them. or either of them, when 
demanded. if at any time hereafter this Government 1hould 
-deem it nece(fary to garrifon them with the Company's 
troopt. ,., 

Fort William; We are; &c. 
22d April, 1782. 

itcad the following letter trom General ~hibbert. 
Gentlemen, 

t do myrelf the honour of laying before you the copy bf 
a letter addrelfed to me by Colonel Blair, and llave to re
,\ueft, that the Board will be pleafed to give fuch inftrtU:
tJons to the Refide{1b at Bertares. as thet may judge prtlpc!r, 
tefpetl:ing the payment of the arrears d de tb the troops fta-
tioned in that Zemindary. . 

Fort William, I have the bonoar. to he, &c. 
18th April, 1782. G 1. S T ~ B B E R T. 

, ~ ... 
Major General Stil1hert, C011111ian4". in Chjef if the Fortis, 

&~. 8t. 
Sir, 

I confider it as my duty to acq'Q,aint -you. that the gar
rifon of Churlar, and'the troops under my comIIland ill the 
Zemindary of Benares, will be four months in am;:ars the 
end of this month. . 

Chunar, I :tm, with refpetl:, &c. 
tne 9th April, 1782. '(Signed) WM. BL~lR. 

A tr~e copy. 
WM. SCOTT, SecretaiJ .. 

Governor Gerterlll, 
I recommend that the Refident at Bennes be immediately 

infuutlc4 to difchargc the arrears dQc \0 the troops: in that 
o a province, 
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'province, as Gated by the Commander ill Chief. And 
that in future the monthly difuttrfements of the Paymafter's 
office.on that ftation be advanced by' the R.efident to the 
Paymafter, for ~hich the latter thaU grant his bills on the 
Paymafter General. 

Agreed to.-The following letter is accordingly writtep 
to Mr. Markham. 

Sir, 
It having been reprefented ,to "t1S that the troops com. 

manded by Colonel Blair will 'be four months in arrears of 
pay by the end of this month. jf no prefent means are 
taken to fatisfy them, we direa that you difcharge the ar
rears which lhaU be due to thefe troops, and that in future 
you a,dvance ~he fums requifite for the monthly difburfe
ments of the Paymailer on that fbtion, taking his drafts 
cn the Military Paymafter General 'for tbe amount, tranf-
mitting them to the 'Prendency. ' 

Fort William, '\Ve are, &c. 
'the 18tb April~ J,82. 

Received a letter as follows, (rom Colonel Blair. 
Gentlemen, 

In compliance with the inftrufiions of the Honourable 
the Governor General,- dated the 14th January, liS!, di
retl:ing me to order a {uney to be made of the grain taken 
and depofited in the forts of -Beejie Ghar and Leetiefpore, 

I hereby cndofe the reports that 'haTe been made to me. 
fpecifying the different forts of grain, alfo the quantity anc\ 
quality of each, c:ontained in the above forts~ 

From the general' bad fiate which this ~rajn has been 
found to be in, and the great proportion of It reported un-' 
fervi£eable, 'partly from age, but moftly owing to the bad" 
condition in which the golas are, reported to me to be in, 
there is my reafon to conclude. that the firil: rain will ren .. 

. der the whole urelefs. I would therefore beg leave to re
commend it to Goyernment to order it to be difpofed of in 
what manner they may think proper, without delay. 

Chunar Gbur, } hale the honour to be. &c. 
the 28th March,. 1182. (Signed) WMi B LAI R. 

Ordered, That the encI.ofures in Colonel Blair's lettet 
be entered after the confultation. 
" Refolved, That the followillg letters b; written to !'vIr. 

Markham and Colonel Blair ~ 
Sir, 

Having received reports f!'olll Colone1)Blair of the quan-. 
tity of grain lying in fiore in the forts of Bidjee Gun; an~ 
,Luttiefpore,. we crud,ofe copies. tpeteof for your informa.. 
tion. \Vc dircec tlat 10~ rcteive ,har,c of tlle [iSle. and. 

order 
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erder it to be fold on the Company's account, either on t1J.e 
fpot. or at fuch other place as you ihall deem moft advu-
cageous. , 

Fort \ViUiam~ We are, &c. 
ud April, 1782. 

(Signed) Governor General and Council • 

. Sir, ' 
'Ve have received your Jetter of the ,.8th ultimo, witb 

the reports enclofed of the grain in Gore at Bedjy Gur and 
Luttiefpore, which we have. direaed the Refident to receive 
charge of, and to OI'der to be fold at public auaion. You 
will therefore came the fillIJe to be delivered over to him. 

_F ort William, We are. &c. 
22d April. 1782. 

(Signed) Governor General and Council. 

EX/ratl" &ngtll StUd C,nj"rJtatifl.nf, th, loth MIlY, 178:1. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs .. 
. I HAVE the honour tq acknowledge the rec:eipt -of your 
letter~ dated 9th April, and 'have, in o~iena: to YOIn 
orders, lignified to the N aib Durbedzy Sing your difplea
fure at his attempt to intr04uce a military force within the 
town of Benues; and the made which he is to obferve ~ 
future. fhould any penons indebted to fUm attempt tQ 1kreen 
themfelves by taking refuge within the city. 

I have ~e .qonour to be, &c. 
Benal;es, (Sigqed) W~. M.t\RI\;lL\M, 

30th April, 1782. ~eli.~ent. 

Zxtrall if q'1Uf'1I1 Lltler frtJl1I Qm,~l, Jaud gt6 MII1, 
1782• 

Par. 19. In confequencc, of a reprefentation from the 
Refident at Benares, that the du~ of 5 per cent., which had 
been fixed as the amount of the Cuftoms to be ~oJleaecl by 
Rajah Mahipnarain were too heavy upon,fpices, raw filk, 
and other valuable: articles of confiderable traffic, which 
\Vould confequently be (:on,{eyed thro' other channels to the 

,ultimate place~ of thei~ deGination. we; agreed to red,~e the 
duty on tuch goods. to 2f pel: cent. whicl\ will be more 
equitable, and nearer the ra.,tes lel:ied. upon tb~fe coInPUt 
qities by the forme( Raja. 

J?rlrtlll " Bnllli (j'Il~rQl C(J~lt.tionl, 'hI 131h ftJ(/,~ 1782-

READ two letters. as. fQUom, fr9~ the Re~dent at 
Benares. 

IIQD-aura.ble 
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Honourable Sir, arid Sirs, 
I was duly honoured with your favour of the 18th April, 

and fhall in obedience to your orders difcharge the arreau 
due to the troops ftationcd at Chunar Ghar, and thall 
henceforward advance the fums requifite for their monthly 
dilburfements, taking the Paymafter~s drafts for the fame. 

Benares, . I have the-hotlour to be, &c. 
30th April, 17~2. (Signed) WILLM. MARKHA¥. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt ~f 'Your 

letter, dated the 6th inftant, and hav~ in confequence noti. ... 
fied to tlle Naib Durbeetzy Sing your dire.aions refpe8:iDg 
the efiablithment of the Cufioros; pointing out to him thr
rarticular articles of merchandize on which the duty of.· 21 
per cent. only is to be levied; -I have likewife informed the 
prin~ipa1 Merchants of Benares, by a circular perwannah, 
of your orders on this head, and have aleo publifhed the 
mode for the colleaion, and tbe rate of duties, by the pub
lic cryer. 

Benares, I have the honQur to be, &c. 
the 30th ~pril. 17.82. (&jg"ed.) WM. 'MARIpIAM. 

The SecretalJ 111.s b~fore the :aoard the follo~ing letter 
from the Re6dent at Benares. 

Sir, 
Having received ~ letter (rom Doaor Balfour, the Sur

ge~)Jl at ~is 'fiation, . d~firi!lg to be jnfirulled what allow,. 
antes the BonouraNe Boara- have direlled Ole, to make to 
hirb. I muft requelt that you will inform me if any have 
l1een IS yet fettled, and if not, that you will menti~n; ~hc 
circumftance to the Members of the Board, and lcq,uamt 
mc with their determination. 

Benares, 
~5th April, 1782. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) WM. MARKHAM" 

, ' 

Agreed that tho fo~lowing efu.blUhment be tixed fot; M~. 
Balfour. ., . . . 
.As S~rgeon to the Refident, and for giving medical af. 

fifian~e to gentlemen reCorting thither for the f~ke of his 
adVice-Majors £eld allowances of ~aYt and batta. 

ror fupplying the fratton 'with medicines and defraying the 
other cxpences' of _n bofpital--Jhl Jaml (lII,wanul t'hal 
arl l.!'wn ilt Chll1la,.. 

For boufe rent - - - - Rs 300 
For aE\ing as Per~n, Int~:preter t,o tbe ~I;fide'lt - 300 

Agreed, That the Refident at Benares be au~orized to 
l!U the above cftablifumcn,t • 

.. , Ordered. 
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Ordered, That notice thereof be given to the Board of 
In{pelUon ... 

Exlran" B",t~l Gener.r Con/u/Illtions, th, 2.ot& Mal' '782. 

READ the following letter from the refident at Benares. 
Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

I herewith have the h<s~ur to tranfmit you an ac~ount 
of the receipts and dilbur{ements at this Treafury, from 
the 3d~March, 1782, to the 3d April, 1782; by which 
you will pef!:Cive that Rajah M yipnarain has liquidated hi$ 
two kins for Maug and Phaug\ln. 

I have likewife enclofed an account cuqent of a bill 
which the Honourable the Governor General fent me from 
Patna, and the amount of which he direCted me, on re
ceipt, to advance .10 the paymafter at Chunar Ghurr, for 
the difburfements of the arrears due. to the tr09ps ftationecl 
at that garrifon. ' 

Mr. Steel, the Paymafter, has appolied to me for the 
monthly pay of the troops ftationed in the Zemindary of 
Ben~res ; but as I have orders only to liquidate the abfuac\:9 
of the fixth regiment, I could not comply with his requeft, 
but informed him I {bould mention his requeft to your' H<? .. 
nourable Board, and wait for direS:ions on this head. 

As there will be a c:onfiderable fum of money in my 
hands, even after dedulling the amount pay of the Chunat 
Ghurr troops, I willi to receive direflions, wheth~r I lliall 
fend it down by bills to Calcutta2 or in what manner I ihall 
djf~fe of it. 

Benares, I have the honour to be, ~c. 
3d April, 1782. l (Signed) WM. MARKHAM. 

The Board obferve, th~t the Refiden~~ at the date of the 
above letter, had not received their orders for the payment 
of the troops commanded by Colonel Blair, wl;lich were 
four months in arrear. ' 

Ordered, That the accounts eI\clofed in the. above letter 
be rent to the AccouD,tant General. 

£;ttratl Df BtngQIGlneral~n[u/tll(ionst th, lub !.J4!J., 1182 • 

. READ the following letter from Colonel Blair .. 
Gentlemen, 

I fame time ago took the opportunity of the Reverencf 
Mr. Blanchard's pailing this ftation, to fend under his 
C:harge, addreifed to your Honourable Board, two boxesf 
contai~ing mufters . of ordnance ftores, captur~d from tbO 
late Rajah Cheyt SlOg, agreeable to the inclQ.fed lift. 

They have been kept under my own charge ever nnte 
~e day they were ca»tured, in an tn&a&cxpcn.t againi\. tho 

o • RaJall's. 
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Rajah's troops, neat the, t6wn of Pc:titat; and I do hereby 
certify, upon honour, tha~ they have been declared byevet1 
officer, both artillery and infantry, that have examined 
them, to have been manufaUured: and c~mpounded in this. 
country •.. and I alfo hereby te:(l:ify, t1;lat .they are the iden
tical fiores that were deli vered to lIl:e~ as ~ing ta,ken i,n the 
before-mentioned a6lioll. 

Chunar, l'h:(VetlJ,e hO,nour tQ be, &c. 
"d July, 178~. (Sjgned.) WM. BLAIR. 

Lifl: of flores dirpatched to ~he P~e£dency, in two. bOJt~s~ 
as (amples of thofe captures" from Ch~yt Sing. 

Catridges ~]ed ligh~ 3 
filled, and fixed to chain fuot - . 2 

togtape -
No. I. to Tounds -

MufquC?t.baIled 
Blue lights ~ 
Port fires - -
Powder -
Shot, ~xec:\ to bottQII\s, grape 

• Tubes, filled, copper __ 
N o. ~. Shot, 100fe chai,n - -of uzesj round -

3 
10 

2 

1 
2 • 2 
8 

Chunar Ghur, 
5th July, 1782• 

(Signed) WM. BLAIR. 
. Colonel. ' 

Ordered, That the ordnan.ce flores, mentioned in tb~ 
above letter, be produ~ed before the Board for infpeaionll 
as foon as they thall arrive at Calcutta. " , 

P.:dra{1 of Btngol General Co~fu#a#onIJ thl 15th july, 1182~ 

READ the following letter, an,d enclo~ur~. from the, 
ltefident of Benares. 

Honourable Sir~ and Sir:s, 
I herewith have the honour to tranfmit you, an accQunt 

of the receipts and'di£burrem~nts at this Treafury, from the 
3d o( l\by, 1782, to the 3d of Jun..e, 118.2; by whic~ 
you will perctive, that Rajah Myipnarain has liquidate~ 
his eighth kifi for Byfauch. 

I like wife have the honour to inclafe you Captain Tho
nus Hogan's receipt in duplicate. account difburfements 
of the feven companies of Sepoys.ftationed at Benares, 
. The Deputy Paymafter of the cav~Iry has applied to mc, 
for the arrears due to the fecond regiment; but as your Ho
nourable Board have 'direaed me to adfance no fum$ what
~ver, unlefs by your {pecial order, I refl)fed to cOr.Qply wjt~ 

, ~~ 
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llis applic~tion until I ihould receive your direaion to 1hal 
,purpo[e. 

I have the honour to be, 
Bena~es, With the greate{\: refpe8:, 

J~ June>- J78z. Honourable Sir, and Sirs~ 
, , , Your moil: obedient, 

Humble fervant, 
, WM. MARKHAM~ 

Refident. 
Or.d~re4, That the Paymall~r's receipts be fent to tb~ 

faymafte.r General; and that the accounts I.>e entered. after 
the conru~tation. . 
William Marl;bam~ ~n account with. the HonourabI. 

C9~Jlany.' 
Dr. 

J 182, May 3. 'Po balance remaining in 
my hartds tliis day, as pet account 
tran[mi~ted - - 9I~43~ B ~ 

June 2. To calli received from Raja~ 
M yipnarain, in f~l1 of his eighth.ki~ 
due for BJfaugq . - - 2,78,000 - _ 

, - . 
~enares Sa R' 3,69,'!.3S 8 - 8 

Cr. 
1782. May,. By calli pa,id to the family 
, ly of the Jate Coffim Ally Khaun, per 

order of the Hon,ourable Governor Ge
neral, for the month of A prit 81. 

June I. By calli' paid Nabob Savau} Ally 
. Khaun, his allowance for the month of 

May, 178~ 
Oud Siccas >:-,' 25,000 - -:
~edu8: Batt~ at $1- per cent. 1246 IS 6 

I. By Calli paid Ibrahim Ally Khaun, 
his allowance for the month of May, 
1782 ':-:"' -

I. :By calli "paid the rent of the houfe 
occupied by the Refident, for the 
month of May, 1782,as per order of 
the Honourable Governor General 

,. By calli paid the rent of' the houfe 
occupied by Ibral;lim Ally Kbaun. for 
the month of May, I782,as per order 
of the Honourable Governor General 

\. By calli paid Captain Thomas Ho
gan, as per his abftraCls for the month 
efMar~ 1782,on ac~ounto£di{buIfe-

--
1,200 ~_ 

100--

'JDc:nts 
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.nents of the feven companies ila-
tioned at Benares, according to the 
order of the Honourable Governor 
General' - - - 11,120 3-----44,609 2 6 

llllle3. BybaI~ce remaining in my hands 3.24,826 6 2 

-----Benates, 3d June, 1782. Errors excepted. 
(Signed) per WILLIAM MARKHAM. 

~ajah Myipnarairt on account Revenue with the Iionour .. 
able CQmpany. 

Dr, 
'7~2.. April 27. To account revenue due 

hom the Rajah, being the amount of his 
eighth kill for Byfauch ~ 2,78.,000 - -

... 
Benares Sicea rupees 2,78,QoO - -

C~ -------__ __ 
lj82. June 2-d. By account revenue re

ceived. (ro~ Rajah Myipnuain, being 
~e am~untof~us eighthkift for Byrach 2,j8,000 - ------

Bena~es Sicca rupees 2,78,000 - -
_----~I-

:8en4rese. ~d June, 1782- Errors excepted. 
• (Si~ne~) PH WM. MARKHAM, 

, ~e1ident. 

EKtr.8" Bengol $.("(( C''lf~ltft;Dns, th, 12th Aug'f/l, 1782, 

RECEIVED the f61Iowin~ letter ftom the Command .. 
ant of Artillery. 

Honourable Sir, and ~irs, . 
In obedience to your commands, I examined fome amu

nition fOlmd in pofi"efiion of Rajah Cbeit Sing, Qf which 
I have the honour to trarumit to you a report. 

Fort William. ' And am, &c. 
Jft Auguft, 1782.. (Signed) PATRICK DUFF, 
, . Lieut. C~l. ~ommanqing t\le Artillery. 

Report of ammunition taken from Rajah Cheit Sing, ex
amined by order of the Honourable Governor Gener~ 
and Council, Fort WiJIiam. 1ft Auguft, 1781. 

Cartridges, light, 2.-The cartridge bags made of coun~ 
tly clow. fit Cor fisJnS the morning and evcl)in& gun •. , . . . :flP~" 
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Filled and fixed to chain fl;lot, 2.-The {hot hammered, 
'but round, the chains good, with double fwivels in tho 
center, and fmgle fwivel$ at eacb end i the {hot and chains 
weigh 41b. 6 o~. at:l~ 4th 9 oz. powder wt. 3 lb. 10 oz. 
and 3 lb. 11 oz. 

Ditto, ditto to grape, I.-Shot, leaden, quilte~ aftet 
the European manner, and ~xed as we do; cartridge ba~ 
country cloth double, the 1hot weight 5 lb. the powder 31b~ 
II oz. 

Ditto, ditto ,to round filot, 3.-The fhot ~re fixed with
out bottoms, and with a little oakum between the powder 
and fhot i the cartridge bags country cloth double, tb.e thot 
and fowder weight as foli,?ws : 

lb. ozs. lb.ozs. 
No. 9. Shot - 3f - Powder - J ·S 

2~ Ditto -:- 2 IS Ditto - - IS 
3. Ditto - 2 4 Ditto ,- 2 ~ 

Balled mufquetry, French, 9.-The balls hamrqered. 
but round; the powder glazed, and very good; th~ am
munition as well made up as ours, but the pap~ rubbed 
by carriage, and 'being long made up. 

Light. blue, 2.-0ne of which I burned, and fou~d good. 
fort fires fil\ed, 5.-Triec:\ one of tb,em, it burned dear. 

and for near ten minute~, b~t not t\.rong i the paper 
damp, and the port fires rather loft, owing to the w~t 
~ron ; there are only fulphur and falt petre ufed in t}lc 
compotition, but they are 'fit for ufe. 

Powder, country, fires found, I.-The powder looks 
well, but it is not proof" owing perhaps to the dampnefs of 
the weather. 

Leaden fuot, fixed to bottoms, grape, 2.-Leaden filot, 
quilted after the European lJlC\.nner i not being painted, they 
are not fa firm as OUT grape, bpt ftill ferviceable. ' 

Shot, loofe chain, 2.-Weighing 4 P. 9,-anG4 I oz. 
chains good length, two feet feven inches, with doubIQ 
Swivels in the center. and finsle fwivels at each, and fer .. 
"iceable. - I 

Round 6 pound.ers, 2.-They Rre ha~mered, but ex
ttemely round, and fo well executed, that the mark of the 
hammer is hardly to be perceived; one fuot weighed 6 lb. 
l,;~e other 6 2f, fit for {ervice. 

Ditto of fizes, 6.-From + pound 6loz. to 2 P. half all 
ounce, hammered; but round. and fo well done, that the 
malk of the hammer is hardly to be feen on any of them; 
but one ferviceable: . 

Tubs filled. 2.--Burned one, and found it extremely 
quick, and fit for fervice, made up exaaIy after the; 
J;:uropean manner. ' 

. (Signed) PATRICK DUFF. 
Lieut. Col. commanding the Artillery. 
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The Governor Genetal ~hinks it neceffary to add to tliis 
report, that thefe fpecimens were prepared and fent to 
the Board by Colonell3lair, in confequence of'inftruCtiong 
left with him at the Governor General's department, from 
Chunar, with the expetl:ation that they would have arriv
ed at the Prefidency before him. The length of time 
'fVhicb has elapfed wce they have been .received into our 
own ftores muft have produced a very great alteration in 
the qualities, both of the powder and the compofitiOil of 
~very other article of the conve,fted flores, that their ap
pearance in their prefent fiate will be fufficient to filew 
"hether they were the effetl: of prefent neceility t ot the 
work of men long pratl:ifed in the bufinefs both of the 
forge and laboratory. The Members of the Board them
felf have infpefied them; aqd l wj~ to appeal to them for 
their own obferyation~ of the qualities of thefe articles. 

The Board are clearly p£ opinion, That tbe feveral 
f1:ores have been manufaaured by men who ,vere conver
fant in the arts, and that the regular preparation of them 
fvidently ~rrie~ the appearance of a pr~med~ta~ed refifianc~ 
m the Rajah. 

EXlrafl of Bengal General Con!q.ltationJ, the 19th AugNjl 
1782. ' 

READ tl\c following lc:tter~ f{oD;1 [he Rdiden~ at Be .. 
nares. 

Honourable Sir. and Sirs, -
I herewith have the hOllour to tranfmit you an accoun~ 

of the receipts and diiburfements at this Tl'ea{ury fro", 
the 3d July, 1782, to the 34 Auguft\ 1782, by which you. 
will percelve that RaJah Myipnarai;11 has liq~dated h~ 
lOth kin for Alfam. 

Ilikewife have tbehonour to.enclofe you Captain Thomas 
Hogan'S rtceipt in duplicate, account dilburlements of the 
Seven Companies fepoys ftationed at Benares, and •. the' 
Chunar Gur Payma~er" drafts for 275,000 rupees. 

Benares, I have the honour to be, &c. 
5th July, 178,2. I (Signed); W. MARKHAM. 

Honllurable S.i,r, afi,d ~irs~ 
I herewith have t\le honour to tranfm;t you an. account· 

of the receipts and difburfements at this Treafury frol~ 
the 3d of junt, 1782, to the Sd July, 1782. by which 
you ~i1l perceive th,a,t Rajah MJlpnarain has liquidated his~ 
9th kill of Jaut. 

I likcwifc h~'Ve th~ ht?nollr to indore you Captaill, 
Thomas Hogan s recelpt In duplicate, account difburfc
ments of the ~e\'en Companies repoys ftationed at Benares 

, ,. the' 
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the Cbunar Gur Paymafter's receipt for IS~OOO rupees, 
and Doctor Balfour's for arrears of pay from the month 
of December, 1781, in which he was appointed to act as 
Surgeon at this itation, to the month of J une i~lu1ive. 

Benares, I have the honour to be, &-c. 
19th July, 178~. (Signed) 'Vl\I. MARKHAM. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
1 have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your 

letter 9f the .£1: July; and thall, according to your orders, 
anfwer fuch bills of exchange as the Paymafter General; 
Brigade Pay mailers, or their deputies, ihall draw upon me, 
for tbe payment of the troops within the provinces. 

Benares, I have the honour to be, &c. 
20th july, 1782. (Signed) \V. MARKHAM. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
Herewith I have the bonour to ttanfmit you the ac .. 

count {ales ~ the grain at LutifFpoor, by which you will 
obfen'e that there is 496 maun.ds 19 fleer above the fiate .. 
ment 6gned by \Villiam Taylor, Q!lartermafter Serjeant. 
Although much of the grain was undamaged, it would not 
fell at an equal price with the gratn of the country. 

\Vith refpeB: to the grain in the fort of Beidzai Ghur, 
I find that after a very diligent exertion on my part, it will 
by no means anfwear the ideas which your Honourable 
Board perhaps conceive of its value: the labou,r requiute 
to tranfport it hom the fort to the valley, and the diftaru:e 
of any gunge from the place, have prevented my receiving 
any offers which I confidered fufficiently advantageous for 
Government j I have therefore direaed .fmall 1heds to be 
eretted for its prefervation, !he expence of which will not 
prove above ISO- rupees, and would recommena that ic 
either be left as ftore for the garrifon, or be delivered oyer 
to the commanding. officer, -to be retailed to the fepoys of 
that fiation at a reafonable rate. 

Benam, I have the honour to be, &c. 
12dJuly, 1',82. (Signed) WM. MARKHAM. 

Ordered. That the accounts inclofed in the above letter 
be fent to ~e Accountant General, and. the receipts for 
money advanced to the troops, to the IWlitary Pilymafter 
GeneraL 

Agreed, That the following reply be written to Mr. 
Markham. 

Sir, 
We have received your feveralletters to the 22d July. 
lVe obferve what you fay refpe£\:ing the grain reqlainiog 

at Bet-if Ghur, for the prefervarion of whkb you found it 
Dccc1r"ry 
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necefi"ary to ereEl temporary fileds. We approve pf ifs 
being kept as a flore for the fervice" of the garrifon there. 
and at the fame time defue you will authorize the comM 

mandihg office,c to rttail ahy part of it that he may be able 
to difpofe of to the fepoys under'his command. 

Fort William, Weare, &'to 
19th Auguft, 1782. 

ExtrJz!1 if Court;s Letter I, B~1!gal j 'dale! 2.8,& A'ug. 1782. 
. . '. Par.4-- YOUR proceedings rerp~ait;1g Mr. F~~nC1S 

Fowke are really furprifing to us. Mr. Fowke's Drft ap
pointment to ~ Itefident at Benares was in Auguft. 1775. 
He was recalled from thence in Decem~er, 1776, and Mr~ 
Graham appointed to fucc~ed him. Our, orders, however, 
of the 30th January, 1718, were pofitive for his reftora
tion i but they were rendered ineffeClual by your tefoht
tion, in July 1778. tolufpend the execution of them. III 
May, 1779. we repeated the orders refpeaing Mr. Fowke, 
and in confequence thereof Mr. F owke was again appoint
ed to proceed to Benares. But judge of our aftonifument 
to find that, in January 1781, in contempt of our autho
rity, Mr. Fowke was once more removed from his {lation 
at Henares. So far from a charge having been brought 
again{\: him, on which ground alone his removal could be 
juftified, we find his conduB: ap~roved, and his chal'aaer 
efteemed j and. in lieu of the fiatIOn from which he is thus 
nmoved, another pofitive order of the Company was 
broken through, by his being appointed Agent {or the 
provifion of boats to be employed for the military feniE:e 
of your eftabli1hment. with a commiffion of J 5 per cent. 
upon his dilburfements t and an allowance given him of 
rupees r ,000 per month, until the expiration of the then 
f\lbfiftin~ boat contraa. 

S. \Vithout meaning to difapptove of the conduB: of 
1\lr. Markham, who was appointed to fucceed Mr. Fowke 
at Benares, but merely to vindicate the authority of the 
Court of Directors, we hereby direa. that Mr •. Fowke 
do immediately refume his fiation at Benares. Af to the 
boat agency, that appointment muil be immediately an· 
nulled, and the bufinefs performed by contraCl:, in the 
manner repeatedly laid down for your guidance. 

6. Equally extraordinary and unwarrantable have been 
your proceedings refpeB:ing Mr. 10hn Briftow. He was 
appointed Refident at Oude in December. 1714-. 1n De
cember, 1776, he was recalled, without the filadaw of a 
charge being exhibited againfl: him. By our letter of 4th 
July. 1777. we fignified our difapprobation of I the pro. 
cecdings againft Mr. Brifiow, and diret\cd that he 1hould 

be 
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be reftored.. to his "ftation; which direClion we Confirmed. 
by our fubfequent letter of the 2gd December, 1778. Mr. 
Brifl:ow arrived in India in February, 1780, and in OCto
ber of the fame year it w~s refq!ved by your Board that 
Mr. Briftow Ihould return to Oude. but that his appoint
ment fuould be limited folely to the conduCt of political 
negociations. Mr. Mjd~leton being at the fame time no
minated-to fettle ptcuniary,matters with the Vizier. On 
the 21ft of May, 1781, upon receiving a letter from the 
Vizier, expreffing hIS defire that Mr. Briftow fuould be 
removed from his Court, he was again recalled. But 
without entering inio the confideration of this matter, and 
in order to vindicate and uphold our own authority, we 
do hereby pofitively direa. that Mr. Bri:ftow do forthwith 
~roceed to Oude in the ,flation of out Refident there. We 
do not mean in the leaft to refleB: I on the (:haraaer and 
ability of Mr. Middleton~ who, mufi: be immediately re
called from thence j but it is a duty incumben~ upon 'us 
thus to maintain the ref pea: due to the orders of the Court 
of DireCtors. You are likewife to obferVe, that we thall 
not fuffer any other perfon to proceed to dude for the ma
nagement of the finaJ;1ce, one perfon being in our opinion 
fufficient to tranfaCt our bufinefs there, as principal in bOth 
thofe departments; and we expeCt our orders refpeaing 
the fucteffion to that refidency be fully, complied with. 

EKtrtlti of Bengal General CQn/uitatiQns, 30th Septem"',., 1782. 

READ the following letters fr~m Benares. 
Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

I herewith have the honour to tranfmit you the account 
particulars of the Benares Mint for five years; viz. from 
the Keggrie year 1190 inclufive, to II94, as I ,received 
them from the Saheb Eyart, the Chowdry and Cannon .. 
gore. and according to the refult of a very ftliCt. enquiry, 
which I made upon the fubje8:. 

Benares, 1 bave the honour to be, &c~ 
2d June. 1782. (Signed} WM. MARKHAM • .. 

Honourable Sir, and ,Sirs, 
I herewith bave the honour to tranfmit you an account 

of ~e receipts and di1burfements at this Treafury from the 
-3d Au~ufi:, 1182, to the 3d September, 1781, by which 
lOU w1l1 perceive that Rajah Myipnarain has liquidated his 
e1event4 kift, for Sawun. 

I likewife have the honour ,to enclofe you Captain 
'Thomas Hogan'S receipt in dup~icate, aCiCount ddburfe
ments of the feven companies fepoys ftationed at Benares; 
th~ Chunn Gbur Palmafi:er's drift for 85,000 rupees, 

~lDd 
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2nd D.080r Fnhcis BaIfout's receipt (or llis alIowaJ;lcc rQr 
the lJlo~ths of ,July, Auguft, and September 1782. 

Benares, I have th~ honQUf to be, &c. 
ihe ud.Bepr. 1;82. (Signed) Will MARKHAM, 

. Refident. 
Ordered, That the c:nclofures in the letters of, 22d Sep

tember be traitfmitted to the Accountant General, and that 
the Mint accounts be entered after the ~onfultatiorl. 

INctos\ntn IN tHE. LXTTE,R. FaoM DINARES, DATED 

22 SEPTEMBER.. 

A,mlllf 'i'llf'ttclt/ars of th, Dulie-) t'lJllell,1 at the Blllartl Millt ,If' ,hi Higg,ri, t",ar 1190, or the Englifl Year 1776. 

Dauroobzurub (or Tankfaul) 

Muficook (implies Sicca coin) either gold 
mohurs or rupees. 

(;,Id Mohurl, 16,108. 

'Gold mohurs coined in the Benares 'Mint 
I this year. 

Expenee of coining the above i;014 mohurs, 
as paid into the Mint, at the rate of 14 ru~ 
pees I anna per ~ gold mohurs 2,265 3-

~emindary duty, at two rupees 
percent. - - 322 4 - S 

--- 2,j 1 

Ba. Sa. RI. tg,64,659' 
Sieca rupees coined this year as per partieu .. 

lars. . . 

From Chandc or filver bullion, 3,19;960 
Sicea rupees. 

Expence of coining the above Sitea rupees 
from fUver bullion; as paid into the Mint 
at the rate of J rupee 4 annas per'; ,SiCCii 
rupees, - - 3,999 9-+t 

Zemmdary'duty, ~t 2 ans. per 
cent. - ..... 400...... 6 

---4,399 9 6' 
From Cuttaie, 6" 3,061 Benares Sicea ru

pees. 

Cuttaie implies old p!ate, old and light ru .. 
rees, &c. &c. &c.,..~t are brought. to the 

r-lint,; 
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Mint. and coined intd" Benares Sitea ru-
pees. 

~Expence of coining the above Sicca rupees t 

froJIl Cuttaie, as paid into the Mint, at 
tbe rate of 14 annas per g Sieea ru
pees - - 5,364 13 6 

Zemindary dqty at 2. anhas . 
per cent...... .-'- 766 5-

~ ? 6,131 2. 6 

Ghoud'haie rupees coined i~to':Benlfres Sicca 
rupees 4;3h~38. 

Expenee or coining the above Sieea rupees 
from Ghouclh.aie rupees, a3 paid into the 
Mint, at the rate of 7 annas per : Sicta 
rupees..... 1,888 II 9 

Zemindary 4utt, at i anna per 
cent. - - 2.69 12 -

---2,,158 1 9 
Murrac1die (implies coppet pice.) 

Expence of coining 710 tnaunds 10 feer of 
copper into pice, as paid into the Mint 
this year,.at the rate of 14annas pet maund 
ef copper - - 6u 7 9 

Zcmlndary duty .... - 88 12 6 

Mullerpherkaut. 

-.----. 71a: 14 3 

.... 15.986 IS 0 

'Iollbs, 71,7S9-M.ljfosr Jl" . 
From Godaicz ~affa. 

This anicle implies bullion which is melted 
down into ingots for the convcmiency of 
making gold and filver tl'iread.-Expence 
of melting and making the above tolehs of 
1ilver into ingots, as paid intO the Mint 
this year, at the rato of I rs. 3 annas per g 
tolehs - - 716 1.3 b 

Zemindary duty, at ~ ans. 'per ' 
toleh - 102 7 6 

VOL. I .. r. 
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'ifJ/ebs, 8S9-MoJ!as, 3-

From Voff"ul Taillah. 
This article implies the gilding with gold 

{uch of the Godauz Paff'a as is appropri
ated for manufa8:uring the gold thread 
only.-Expence of gilding the above to
Iehs of fiIver for making gold thread, as 
paid into the Mint this year, at the rate of 
2 anns. 9 pice per toleh - 141 I 9 

Zemindary duty, at 3. pice per 
'toleh - 20 - -

TfJ/ebs, 37,I39-Mojfos, 6. 
From Gotay. , 

This article implies bullion that is extraaed 
from old embroidered filks, cloths, linen, 
&c. which are brought to the Mint, and 
melted down. 

Expencf"' of melting, &c. the above tolehs, 
as paid into the'Mint for this year, at the 
rate of II ans. per g tolehs 2.54 1 6 

Zemindary duty t at I anna 6 pice 
per : toleh - - 36 3 6 ----

Btnaru Sa. R,. 3,096 4 9 
From Curral Sullonie. 

This article implies the drofs and filver that 
remains in the earthen veff"cl, bullion, &c. 
i, melted in. ' 

Expence of coining the above Benares Sicca 
rupees. as paid into the Mint for this 
year, at the rate of I rupee 12 annas per 
cent. - - 54 4 3 

Zcmin,dary duty, at I adna per cent. 7 II 6 ----
Avoab Mullehpherkaut. 

The a(bes and (weepings of the Mint this 
year amounts to .... _ -

til 1 9 

290 S 0 

61 IS 9 

18 0 0 

----In aU - 1,350 1'1 6 

N\tckau(eo 
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N uc:kaufee Roaker ~ahajanaun. 
This article implies a duty which is paid into 

the Mint for all treafure that is tranfported 
out of the town of Behares, by thofe re· 
tiding in it, at the- rate of 3 annas 6 pic,e 
per cent. and amounts, to on 7,12,795 
rupees, to - - I,S7S 2 <> 

Zemindary duty, ae 6 piC!! per 
cent~ ..' .. 225 0 3 ---.--

In all 1.1.,800 2 9 

Mhehallaut. 
Ciffah or lead. 

To profit gained on the tales of 176 rnaunds 
3 feer of lead this yeal\ amounts to 1,082 3 0 

'Tis the cuftom of the Dagorah of the 
Mint to purchafe a 'quantity of lead, which 
he afterwards retails to Merchants, who bring 
fllver, bullion, coins, &c. &c. fof alloy. 

Jumboo Bazar. 

Duty paid into the Mint for lead ufed in the 
Bazars of Benates, at the rate of 6 pice 
per feer, and amounts this year to 147 II 3 

Jawvyher K:anna. 

Duty paid into the Benares Mint on, glars, 
ftones, beads, &c. ~c. and amounts this 
year to Benares Sicca rupees 157 l7. 6 

Betal Mehay. 

The eftates of deceafed perfons who have no 
heid, ruch immediately become the pro
pertJ of the Mint, and this year amounts 
to - 3t>- 3 1 
N. B. Information is obtained 
. of the deecafe of perfons in
teftate, as follows: 

-A caft of people, caUed Dooms, 
are bound by a Mothullur to give 
information at the Mint when 
corpfe are brought dpwn to the 
river fide to be either burnt oJ.: 
thrown into the Ganges i and 

P 2 the 
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the (ervants of the Mint on ruth 
jntelligenee immeeJiately proceed 
and make enquiry if rueh perfons 
died intcftate, or not: If they 
have, their valuables, &c. be. 
come the property of the Mint. 
To the amou~t of thr; yearly rent 

of a large houfe, which became 
the property of the Mint in 
the reign of Aurenzeib, and is 
Jet out for the manufaauring 
of gold thread - - 448 I I 3 ----

In all - 1,272 9. 0 -
Total amount colleCtions of the Benares 

Mint for the Higgeree year IJ90, or Eng-
litl\ year 1776, Benarcs Sicca rupees - 21,010 6 3 

DeduCt amount falarie, to the fervants em-
ployed in t~e Benares Mint for this year. 
IS Benares Slcca rupees - .. - 2,3J 1 12 9 

Balance neat profit, - Benares Sicca rupees 18,698 9 6 ----
Total anlount duty of the Benares Mint, 

cxclufive of the Zemindary duty, Bs. Sa. 
rupees .. .. • _. 18.)771 0 0 

Total amount Zemindlry cluty, Bs.' Sea. 
rupees j '- ,.239 6 3-

AnlO\\ntfng together to Bens. Sicca rupees 21,010 6 3 

,A"Dunt Pllrli&u/ars tll th, Dutils coliioid lit thl Bmarls Jfint 
for thl Higgeril .r,ar 1191, .r thl. EngliJb r,ar 1~77. 

D~uroobzurroob (or Taukfaub). 

Muikook (implies Sic£'l coin) either gold 
mohurs or rupees. 

Gold A/ohlin, ,3,119. 
Gold mohun, coined this year in the Be

narel Mint. 
Expence of coining 635' ~old mohurs, from 

Surat mohurs and old gold coins, upaid 
into the BClures Mint, at the rate of 7 

rupees 
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rupees 6 piee per ~ gold m:o-, 
bun - # J..0 9 

Zemindary duty, I 

R. per cent. 6 5 9 -- SI 0 6 
- II 

Expenee of coining '3,084 gold 
mohurs from gold bullion, &c. 
as paid into the Mint, at the 
rate of 14 Rs. i As. per ~ goJd 
nIohurs -- 433 JI 0 

Zemindary duty, at 
2 Rs. per cent. - 61 11 3 

---- 495 6 1 
.. -

JO,4°,997 
Sicea rupees coined this year in the Benares 

Mint, as per particulars, viz. 

From ehandie, or fuvc:r bullion, '~149,07 3 
'Benares Sicca ru~ees. 

Expenee of coining the above Sieca rupee, 
from filver bullion, as paid into,the MiI\t. 
at the rate I R. 4 A. per cent. g,1l3 1 0 

Zemindary duty. at annas per ' 
cent. ..... - 31I 5 a 

S46 6 <) 

--- g,424 12 0 

From Cuttaie, 7,79,405 Sicc~ rupees. 
Cutt4ie'implies old and light CQins, &c.

brought into the Mint, and coined into Be
p.ares Sicca rupees. 

Coined on account of the Merchants, Sicca 
JUpees 7,20,381. 

Expen~e of coining the a.bove Sicca rupees, 
as pald by the Merchants,'at 14 annas per a 

Sieea rupees, is ~ 6,303 1 I ~ 
2:emindary duty, at 2 annas 

:rer cent-...... 900 i 0 

Coined on account of J ufti~k 
Roy, Sicea rupees 24,021. 

$xpence of coining the above 
~iccjl rUllees2 as :raid by J uf .. ' 

f.a 

, 
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tick Roy, at th,e rate of to 
Ans. 6 pice per ~ Sicca ru., 
pees - 157 10 6 

Zemindaryduty, at 
I An. 6 pice per 
(cnt. -, 22 8 0 

--- 180 2 6 

Coined on account of Gocul 
Chund, Benares Sicca n.1pecs 
35,O()3' 
Expence of coining the abo~e 

Sicca rupees, as paid by Go
cuI Chund. at the rate of 
7 annas per ~ Sicca ru· 

,pees - I 153 2 3 
Zcmindaryduty, at 

J An. per cent. 21 14 0 

175 0 ~ 

From Ghollribaie rupees. 
Coined Benares Sicca rupees I ~,s I 9' , 

Expence of coining the above Sicca rupees 
from G hourihaies, at ~e rate of 3 ann as 6 
pice per: Benares Sicca rupees :1. 7 '7 9 

~emindary duty, at 6 pice per 
~e!lt. - - 3 14 6 

l\1urracije (implies copper pice.) 
Coined this rear i~ ~he Be.r;tares Min.t 

J ,779 maunds 20 feer welght, as per p~rti. 
culars. 

Benares weight 537 'l\fds. 37 Seer 2 ek. 
E xpence of coining the abov'e maunds of cop~ 

per into pice, agteeable to the Benares 
weight, at t~e 'rate of J 4 annas ller ma~nd 
of copper - 470 II l. 

Zemindaryduty, at 
2 .As. per maund 67, 4 0 

-- 537 IS 3 
Allahabad'weight, 1,2..f.1 Mds • 

. 23 Secr" 3 ek. 
Expence of coining the above 

maunds ~f copper into pice, 

31 6 3. 

agreeable 
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agreeable to the Allah"bad 
weight, at the rate of I R. S 
A. per maund 1,629 8 9 

Zemindary duty, 
at 3 As. per -
maund 232 12 9 

Mullerpherkaul. 

1,86i 5 6 
---- 2~400 

7:,lehs. 71,532-MojfoS, 31. 
From Godauz Paffit. 

This article implies bullion which is melted 
down into ingots. for the conveniency of 
making gold and filver thread, &c. 
Expence of melting and making the above 

tolehs of filver iIito ingots, at the rate of J 
R. J ans. per g tolehs; is - 741 I 9 

Zemindary duty, at 2 Ans. pet ~ 
telehs -- 105 10 9 ----

Tolehs~ ,n. 
From Voitul Taillah. 

This article implies gilding' with gold ruch 
c>£ the Godauz Paffa as is appropriated for 
manufa8:uring the gold thread only, 
Expence of gilding the a!?ove tolehs. of fiJver 

for making gold thread, at the rate of 
2 annas 9 pice per toleh, is n7 8 6 

Zemindary duty, at 3 pice per 
loleh - 18 2 6 

4- 9 

145 u 0 

To/,hs, 3S,2I~. 

From Gotay. 
This article implies bullion that 1S ex

tra8:ed from old embroidere~ filks, cloths, 
linen, 4c. which ar~ brought to the Mint, 
and melted down. 

Expence of melting, &c. the above tolehs, 
at the rate of I I annas per ~ tolehs, 
is .... ;~I 4. 3' 

Zemindary duty, at I A. 6 P. 
r~r : ~Qlehs - 37 5 l 



Bens. Sa. Rups. 4,291 
From Currel Sullonie. 

This artic;le implies the drors and filver 
that remains in the earthen ve!felt bullion, 
&c. IS melted in. 

Expence of coining the above &icca rupees~ 
from CurruI Sullonie,. at the rate of I R. 
12 Ans. per cent. is 75 3 3 

'Zemindary duty, at 4 annas 
per cc:nt. 10 II 9 --

Avoal Mutterpherk;ul. 

The allies and [weepings of the- Mint, ~c. 
fold this y~{, and amount$ to ~' 

N uckaufee Roak.er ;Mahai~llaun •. 

This article impIie,s a duty which is pai~ 
into the Mint for all treafure tha, is tranf
potted out of the town of Benares, by' 
thofe refiding in it, at the rat. of 3 Ans. 
6 pice per t:en~. ~nd ~m 6,21.641 Rs" 
alUounts tQ - - 1,393 50. 

• Zemindary duty, at 6 pice Fer 
cent. • .' 199 2 0 --

MehaUau,t. 

CHtah o~ lead. 

22 II 6 
..... t'"i ~~ 

1,399 Jl 6 

1'0 ~rofit gain~4 on the fa.1es of 170 Mds. 
20 S. u; Ck. ofIead, tIus year. - - 912 11 9 

'Tis the cullom of t4c Darogah of the 
Mint to purchafe a quantity of' lead, whic~ 
be afterwards retail, to Merchants, and 
others, who brins filyer bQUion, coins, &c~ 
(o,r alloy. 

J umboo Bazar; 
Duty paid into the Mint, for lead, ufe~ i~ 

the Bazar of Benarls, at the nte of6 pice 
per feer~ and alI\ollnts this year tq aOI 4 6. 

Jawvyher 
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J awvyher Kanoa, 

puty paid into the Benares Mint, on glaf& 
bead~; {lones,_&e. &ce. and..amount$ ~i, 
year to 

Bita! Mehal, or 

The eftates of deceafed perrons, who have 
no heirs, fuch immediately become the 
property of the Mint2 and this year 
amount to Sieca rupees 5 ... 10 Q 
N. B. Information is ob. 

tained. of the deceafe of 
perfons inteftate, a~ fol~ 
lows: 

A caft of people2called Dooms, 
are bound by a Mocha/fur -to 
give information at the Mint. 
when corpfe are hfought down 
to the river fide, to be eithef 
burnt or thrown into the Gan-' 
ges; and the f~rvan.ts of the 
Mint, ,on fuch intel1igence~ 
immediately proceed, and makt; 
enquiry if fuch perfons died moo 
teftate, or not: if they have, 
their valuables, &c. become the 
property of the Mint. 
To the rent of a large hqufe. 

which became the property of 
the Mint in the reign of /iu-
renzieb. and is let out for th~ 
~anufatl:uring of gold thread 4# 9. 0 -

• 

200 , 6 

49g io () 
.--.....-. " 
1,812 12 9 

Total amount colletl:ions' of the nenares 
Mint, for the Higgerie year 1191:, or 
Engli1h year ]777, Benari:s Sicca ru- -
pees .. ... .. 18,767 2. 3 

Dedutl: amount falaries to the fefvams em-
ployed in the Benares Mint for, the year 
1777 2,02~ 15 3 

)Jalance neat- pJ;ofitl Benares Sica rupeei 16,7# 3 0 

TQtal 
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Total amount .duty of the 13~nares Mint, 

exclufive of the Zemindary duty, Rs. Sa. 
Rs. - _ 

Total amount Z€mindary d~~ , '. 

Amounting together to Bs. Sieca Rs. 

16,767 IS 9 
1,999 2 6 

Account Particulars of the Du#es (Dl/elled at tbe Benares Mint, 
for th, Higger;e Year JJ92, Dr the Eng/ijh rear 1778. 

Dauroolzuriub (or Tankfau!.) , 
Mu1rook imvlies Sicca coin, either gold mohurs, or 

rupees. 
, Go/tl MobItTS, 14,389 

Gold mohun coined this year in the Benares Mint. 
Expence of coining the above 

gold mohun, as paid into the 
Mjnt, at the rate of I.1. ru-
pees I anna per g gold mo-
burs - - 1,99:( 3 0 

Zemindary dpty, at 2 ru~es , 
per cent. • . .. 283 3 9 

- .• 2,17+ 6 9 
9,i8,IIS 

Sitca rupees coined this year, as per parti
culars j viz. 

From chandee,. or fUver' bullion, Sicca 
tupees, 1,65,431-

Coined on account of the merchants, 
1,64,270 Sicca rupees. 

Expenee of coining the above Sicca r~pees 
from filver bullion, as paid by the Mer
chants, at the rate or 1 R. 4 As. per ~ 
Sicca Rs. - 1,OS3 S 9 

Zemindary duty, 
. at 2 Inl}a! per , 

cent. - - 2 05 5 6 
. -- 2,258 II l 

Coined on account of J uftick 
Roy, 1,167 Sicca rupees. 

Expence of coinin~ the above; 
Sicca rupees from bullion, as 
paid by Juftick ROT, at the 
rate of 1 S annas per ~ ~icc" 
rueees - 1,0 I,.S 3 

2cmlndary duty. 
at I A. 6 P. per 
cent. ~ J J 3 

• 12 06 
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From Cuttaie, 6,96,923 Sicc~ 
rupees. 

Coined on account of the 
Merchants, 6,70,137 Sicca 
rupees., 

E~pence of coining the above 
Skca rupees from Cuttaie, as 
paid by the Merchants, at t;he 
rate of 14 As. per g SiccC\ 
rupees .. - 5,863 IS 6 

Zeminclary duty, 
at 2. As. percent. 838 3 0 

6,702 2. 6 
Coined on accoun~ of J uftick 

Roy, 2.6,786 Sicca rupees. 
Expe,nce of coining the above 

Sicea rupees fromCuttaie, as 
paid by Juftick Roy, at the 

. rate of 10 Ans. 6 Pice per ~ 
Sicca rupees 175 U 6 . 

.ze~jndary dU,tYt 
at 1 A. 6 P. per 
ce~t. - - 24 15 9 

,200 12 3 

Cuttaie implies old plate, old and light 
fl1peeS, &c. &c. that are brought to the 
Mint, and coinesl int9 Benares Sicca IU

Fees. 
From Ghourihaie rupees. 

Coined 1,2.5,758 Beml.res Sicca rupees. 
Expence of coining the above Sicca rtzpees 

from Qhourfhare rupees, at the rate of 
7 Ans. per g Sitca rupees, is 550 2 3 

Zemindary duty, aU An. pe:r 
cent. ' --MurTaddie implies copper pice. 

Coined this year on account of the Mer .. 
chants 2.64 maunds, 26 feer. ' 

~xpence of coining the above 
maunds of copper into pice, 
as paid by the Merchants, 
at the late of l4 annas per 
maundofcopper, 23110 0 

~emindary, 2. an .. 
~a. rer maund 33 I 6 

-~ 264 II 6 

6,901 140 9 

~athmeirimul 
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Caihr-leirimul rented the Mint 
this year {or the coining of 
pice, an<l paid for the con-
tract 5,000 0.0 

~{utterpherkaut. 

TfJ/,hs, 72,772. 
From Godauz Parra. 

This artiCle implies bullion, which is 
melted down into ingots, for the conve
niency of making gold and [liver thread, 
~c. ' 
~xyence of making the above tolehs offil

ver into ingots, at the rate of IRs. 3 As.
per g tolehs .. - .. 735 14 (, 

~emind~ry duty, at 2. As. per': 
tolehs lOS I 9 

T.I,hs,700-Mtjfo, 11 

From Vofi"ul TailIab~ 
This article implies the gilding with gold 

ruch of the Godan:! Pa1fa as is appropriated 
for the manufaC1:uring the gold thread only. 

EXJ>C~ce of gilding t,he above tolehs of 
£lver for making gold thread, at the rate of 

• 2. anal 9 pice per tole
4
h I IS ° 6 

Zemindary duty, at 3 pice per 
toleh . 16 6 '3 

• 

841 0 3 

_-.--- "' 131 

Tilths, 29,298. 
From Golay. 
- This article implies bullion that is ex .. 

trafted from old embroidered {ilks, cloths, 
linen, &c. which arc brQugbt to the Mint 
and melted down. 

Expenee of melting, &c. the above to
lellS, at the rate of I I annas per ~ to
lehs 200 9 6 

Zemindary duty, at I Ans. 6' 
pice pel' ~ toleh~ • - ,,8 9 3 ---



Bs. Sicca Rupus, 4,8,51 10 

From Currul Sullonie. 
This article implies the drofs and filvet 

that remains in the earthen ve{f'el, bullion, 
&c. is melted in. 

Expence of coining the above Benans Sic:ca 
rupees from Currel SuUonie, at the rate 
of J Rs. 12 anna'; per cent. S... 4 9 

Zemindary duty, at 4 annas 
per cent. ' l2. 0 3 --

Avoab Mu'tterpherkaut. 

The ~es and f~~epings of the Mint, l>.-c. 
fold this year, and amounts to 

Nuckaufee Roaker Mahajanuri.-

This article implies a -duty which is paid 
into the :Mint for all treafure that is tranf
ported out of the town of Benares, by 
thore reuding in it, at the rate of 3 an
nas 6 pice per cent. anel on 5,68,254 ,-
rupees, amounts to .. • 

Zemindary duty, -at 6 pice per cent. 

Inall -

l\fehallaut. 

Cifi'ab" or lead. 

96 S 0 

u 8- 0 -----

r,~3c} 7 3 
117 0 9 

I,4l6 S 0 

To profit gained on the fales of 224 Mds. 
:6 Seer 31 Ck.oflead this year - r,lll f1. 4 

It is the cuffom oC the Darog1b. of oth-c 
Mint to purchafe a quantity of lead, which 
he afterwards ),erails to MerchantS and 
others, who bring {uver pultion, coin, &c. 
{or Alloy. 

Jumboo Bazar. 

Duty paid into the Mint, for lead nred in the 
Bazates of Benares, at the rate of 6 pice 
perfeer, amounts this year to - 74 14 3 

Jawvyher 
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]lLwvyher Kanna. 
Duty paid into the Benares Mint on gIafs 

beads, fiones, &c. &c. and amounts this 
year to 

Bit.a1 Mehal, or 
The ellates of deceafed penons who hav~ 

no heirs, fuch immediately become the 
property of the Mint, and this year 
amounts to . 8 7 () 

N. B.-Information is obtained of the' 
dec:ea[e of per[ons inteftatet as fol .. 
lows: 

A caft of people calle<l Dooms, are bound 
"by a MochulKtr to give information at the 
Mint when corp[e are brought down to the 
river fide, to be either burnt or thrown into 
the Ganges; and the fervants of the Mint. 
on fueh intelligence. immediately proceed. 
and make enquiry if fuch perfons died in
teftate, or not: If they have •. their valu
ables, &c. become the property of the 
Mint. 

To the rent of a large houfe 
which became the property 
of the Mint in the reign of 
Aurenzib, and is let out for 
the manufaCturing of gold 
tbread... 444 - -

---- 4S~ 7-

III all - 1.860...... 6 

~ ota! amount colleaions or the Benares 
Mint for the Higgeric, yea. J 191, or En-
glilli.year 1718. - Bens. Sicca Rs. 21,937 7 9 

1 

Deduct amount Calaries to the fervants cat .. 
ployed in the Benares Mint for this 
year, is - -' Benares Sicca rupees 1,676 9 6 

Khyraut, .agreeable to' the Rajah's rer-
wanna - - 1,384 9 6 

Balance, neat pront 

In all ~ 3,061 

- Ben. Sicca ~s, 18,764 

3 0 -4 9 

Total 
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Total amount duty of the Benares Mint, 
exclufive of the Zemindary duty, Bena-
res Sicea rupees . ,- -

Total amount Zemindary duty, Bs. Sa. Rs. 

Amounting together to.Bens. Sieca rupees 21,937 7 9 

.Account Particulars of tht Dlllits cDlltllta tit tht Blnares Mi'!., 
fir the Higgeriluar 1193,. Dr in thl ElIl./ijh Year J719-

Dauroolzurub (or T ankfauI. ) 

Mufcook implies Sicca coin, either gold 
mohurs or rupees. 

GfJlJ mDhurs. 10,122 - -

Gold mohun coined this year in the Bena
res Mint. 

Coined on account of the merchants, 9,8 13: 
gold mohurs. . 

Expenee of coining the above 
gold mohurs, as paid by the 
merchants, at the rate of 14-
R. I A. per ~ gold mo
burs .. 1,367 IS 9 

Z emindary duty, 
at 2 Rs. per: 
ditto 149 II 9 

---'-"-1,562 II 6 

Coined on account of Juftick 
Roy 309 gold mohurs. > 

Expence; of coining the above 
gOld. mohurs, . as paid by 
J ufhck Roy, at the rate of 
10 Rs. 8 As. per g gold mo~ 
burs 32 9 6 

~mindary dut, at 
J R. 8 A, ~ per do 4 10 3 

- 37 3 9 

Shca Rupees. 7,61,289 - -
Sicca rupees coined this year as per parti

culars, viz. 

From Chande, or fliver bullion, Sicea J11 .. 
pees. 1,53,242• 

Expenee 
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f.Lwvyher Kanna. 
Duty paid into the Benares Mint on glafs 

beads, fiones, &c. &c. and amounts this 
year to 

Bital Mehal, or 
The ellates of deceafed penon! who have 

no heirs, fuch immediately become the 
property of the Mint, and this year 
amounts to . .. 

N. B'.-Information is obtained of the· 
deceafe of perfons inteftate. as fol .. 
lows: 

A caft of people called Dooms, are bound 
"by a Mochulltr to give information at the 
Mint when corpfe are brought down to the 
river fide, to be either burnt or thrown into 
the Ganges, and thefervants ofthe Mint. 
em fueh intelligence, immediately proceed. 
and make enquiry if f ueh perfons died in
tefiatc, or not: If they have,. their valu
ables, &c. become the property of the 
Mint. 

To the rent of a large houf~ 
. which became the property 

of the Mint in the reign of 
Aurenzib, and is let out for 
the manufaauring of gold 
thread 444 - ------

S 7 () 

4S~ 7-

In all - 1,860....... 6 

~ ota! amount collelHons of the Benares 
MintJor the Higgerie, yeall 1192, or En-
glilh,year 1778, - Bens. Sicca Rs. 21,937 '1 9 

Dcdua amount {alaries to the {ervants em .. 
ployed in the Benares Mint for this 
year, is - -' Benares Sicea rupees 

Khyraut, .agreeable to' the Rajah's rer-
wanna --

1 _ ....... 

In all ~ 3,06r 3 0 -----
lJalance, neat profit - Ben. Sicca Rs. 18,764 4 9 

Total 



l'.8}1I" rllating I, Charg/III. Partt 411114 SO' Ul 
Total ,amount duty of the Benares Mint, 

excIufive of the Zemindary duty, Bena-
res Sicea rupees . ,- -

Total aD;l0unt Zemindary duty! Bs. Sa. Rs. 

Amounting together to Bens. Sieca rupees 21,931 1 9 

Account Particulars of thl D'4till cD/filled at thl Benarts Milf..t 
fir the Higgeri, r,ar 1193, Dr in the Englijh r,aT 1779-

Daul'oolzurub Cor Tankfaul.) 
Mufcook implies Sicca coin, either gold 

mohurs or rupees. 

GfJld mohurr. 10,122. - _ 

Gold mohurs coined this year in the Bena
res Mint. 

Coined on account of the merchants, 9,813: 
, gold mohurs. 

Expenee of coining the above 
gold mohun, as paid by the 
merchants, at the rate of 14-
R. I A. per ~ gold mo
hurs - 1,367 IS 9 

Z emindary duty, 
at 2 Rs. per ~ 
ditto 149 II 9 

--'-I,S6~ II 6 
Coined on accou~t of Junick 

Roy 309 gold mohurs. 
Expence; of coining the above 

gold, mohurs, . as paid by 
J ulhck Roy. at the rate of 
10 Rs. 8 As. per g gold mo~ 
hurs 32 9 6 

,Zemindary dut, at 
J R. 8 A, ~ per do 4 IQ 3 

- 37 :t 9 

$ieca Ruplls. 7,61,289 __ 
Sieea rupees coined this year as per parti

culars, viz. 

from Chande, or tilver bullion, Sicea na ... 
pees. 1,53,242• 

Expenee 



t24 Pa}WI relllli'!l to Ch,aFII,I1I,. PiriJ 41lflll j; 

£xpen¢e of coinitlg the above.Sicca rupee.~ 
from fllver bullion, at the rate of I R. 4 
annas per ~ Sieea rupees 1,916 3 6 

2emindary duty, at 2 As. per 
: Sk~aR5. ... 19! 9' -

Lt. It $ • 

From Cuttaie 1,94.252 Sicca rupees. 

Cuttaie implies old plate, and light ru" 
pes, &c. &e. that are brought to the Mint, 
and coined into Benar~s Sieea rupees. 

Expenee of coining the above Sicea rupeeS 
from Cuttaie, at the rate of 14 As. per g 
Benares Sicea rupees .' 1,6<)9 15 3 

2emindary duty, at 2 An. per: 
Sieea rupees 242 15 0 -

From Ghourfhaie rupees. 
Coined 4,13,795 Benares Sieea rupees. 

Expence of coining the above Sicea rupees 
from Ghourlhaie rupees, at the rate of 
7 annas per ~ Sicea. rupees I,SIQ 1 3 

Zemindary duty, at 1 anna 
per : Sa. Rs.. 258 () 9 

--- 21069 I ,; 

Murraddie implies-copper pice. 
Coined this year in tl1e Benares Mint, 996 

Md, 23 Seer weight, as per particulars. 
Benares weight, 52 McII 7 Seer. 
Expence of coining the above 

mlunds of copper, agree .. 
able to the Benares weightil 
at the rate of 14 annas pel! 
mlund 45 10 ~ 

Zemindary duty, 
at 2 A. per 
maund.. 6 8 3 -

Allahabad weight, 944McI, 16. 
Seer. 

Expence of coining the abote 
maunds of copper, a~reelblc 
to the Allahabad weIght, at 
the rate of I R. 5 A' per ~ 
maundsof copper 1,,3 ... 1 7 

ZemindaJ'f 



1'.11)rers fluting tf} Ohare' TIl. ;earlS", and 5- • 2"1/ 
Zemindary duty, 

at 3 As per 
maund 191 10 3 

-, l,533 1 3 

In all - 9,3°4 12 6 

M\itterpher~aut. 

Y'olehs. 9 1,74°. 
From Godauz Paifa~ 

This article implies bullion, which is 
melted down into ingots, for the·conveni
tncy of making gold and filver thread, &c. 
Expfince of melting and making the above 

tolehs of filver into ingots, at the rate of 
1 rupee 3 annas per g tolehs 873 I g' 

Zemjndary duty, at 2 Asper g 
tolehs - .- 124 12 -

1'olehl. 805' 

From Vofful Tilillah. 
This article implies the gilding wltb 

gold fuch of th~ godduz paifa as is appro
priated for the manufaauring the gold 
thread only. 

Expenee of gilding the above tolehs of til .. , 
ver, for making gold thread, at the rate 
of 2 annas 9 pice per toleh 132 3 6 

Zemindary duty, at 3 pice per 
toleh IS 13 3 ---

Yol,hs. 25,161 MaJfa· 9-

From Golay. 

This article implies bu1Ii6n that is ex .. 
traCl:ed from old embroidered filks, cloths, 
linen, &c. which are brought to the Mint, 
and melted down. 

Expence of melting, &c. the above talehs, 
at the. rate of I I annas per ~ 
tolebl - 172 I 6 

,ZeJ!1indary dutYt .at I ~nna 6 
plce ,per: tolehs - 24 9 9 ., 
Vo,.I. 

997 '13 9 

151 0 9 



~6. . Paptrs re!fJting. to C~arll Ill. Pa~U 4- 1I1lJ J. 
Br. Sa. Rupe,s. 6,2.61 IS 6. 

From Currul Sullonie. 
This article implies the drofs and fuver 

that remains in the earthen vefi"el, bullion, 
&t:.. is melted in • . 
Expence of coining the above Benares Sicca 

rupees from Currul Sullonie, at the rate 
of I rupee 12. annas per cent. 109 2 6 

Zemindary duty, at 4- annas per 
cent. - IS 8 9 

Avoab Mutterpberkaut. 

The a1hes and fweepings of the 
Mint, &c. fold this year, 
and amounts to 

---

In all -

Nuckaufee Roaker l\IahajanalJn. 
This article implies a duty which is paid 

into the Mint for all treafure that is tranf
ported out of the town ()f Renares by 
thore refiding in it, at the rate of 3 an
nas 6 pice per cent. and on 2,25,301 
rupees, amounts to - - • 

Zemindary duty. at 6 pice per cent. -

11~ II 3 

26 4 0 

492 12 9 
70 7 3 -

In all - 563 4 0 

Mehallaut. 
Cifi'ah, 01' lead. 
To profit gained on-tbe falelOr u3 Mdr 
36 feer. 21 ek. of lead this _year 

'Tis the cuftom of the Darogah of the 
Mint to purchafe a quantity of lead. which 
he afterwards retails to merchants and 
others, who bring filver bullion. coin, &~. 
lor alloy. I 

. J umboo Bazar. 
Duty Eaid into the Mint fOf" lead: wed in 

the Bazars of Benares, at the rate of 6 
pice per feer, and amounts. this ,car tQ ,8 4 0 
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JawVyher ~anna. 
buty paid. into the Benares Mint on. gIafs, 

beads., ftone~, -&~" and amounts this 
year, to.- ..... 

Bital Me11al. 
The tftates bf deceafed pt:rCQ.I1S 

who have no heirs; futh'im .. 
mediately becpme the pro
perty of the Mien. and this 
year amounts to .. is '2 , 
N. B. Information is ob .. 

lained of the deceafe of perrons 
inteftatc as follows : 

A caft of people, called 
Dooms, are bound by a. Moe/). 
"ullllr, ,to give hiformation at 
the Mint when corpfe ate 
brought down to' the river fide 
~o be either burnt or thrown 
into the Ganges; and the fer .. 
vants of the Mint, on fuch in
telligence, immediately PfQ .. 
ce,ed, and make enquiry if fuch 
per{ons died inteftate, or not i 
If they havt, their valuables; 
~c. become the property of the 
Mint. _ 
To ~he rent of a large haufe, 

which became the propetty 
of the Mint in thl! reign of 
Aurinzieb, and is let out for 
the manufaauring of gold 
thread~ Benares Sicea rupees 41.8 9 6 

~j8 10 6 

---, '443 Ii 0 
, . .--..... 

In all - J,332 3 6 
I 

Total aatount c:olleEliort$ of tne Benares 
Mint for the Higgerje year JJ93, or 
Englifh year 1778, Benares Sicea rupees. - I2,6~6 13 0, 

Dedua amount amount ralaries to the fer-
vatlts employed in the Benares Mint for 
this year) is Benares Sic;ca rUpees 

KhYJ;aut. 
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Khyraunt, agreeable tOo th~ R;lialt's per-

wanna - I,S6S II , 

In all - 3,50% 6 0 

Balance, neat profit, - - Benar~s Sicca 
rupees 

Total amount duty of the :aenares Mint, 
exclufive of the Zemindary duty 

Total amount Zemindary duty 
n,3S I IS 9 
1,344 13 3 -

Amounting together to Bens. Sa. rupees 121696 13 0 

Account Particulars 'fthe Duties collelletl at the Bmares Mz'", 

for the Higgerie Y,ar 1194, Ir the Errglijh Year 1780• 

Dauroobzurrub (or Thankfaul}. 
~fulfcook implies Sicea c~in, either gold 

mohun or rupees. . 
Gold Mqhurs. 7,131 - -. 

Gold mo~urs coined ~this year in the Be
nares Mmt. 

Expenee of coining the a.bove gold mohurs, 
as paid into the Mint, at the rat~ of If 
rupees 1 anna per ~ gold 
mohurs - - 999 0 9 

ZeminJary duty, 'at 2 rupees 
per: Gold mohurs - 142 9 9 

" - 1,141 0 9 
Bs 8. ruptll. 4,47,181 - -

Sicea rupees coined this year, as pel' pa,..
ticulars, VIZ. 

From Chandee or £lver bullion, Benares 
Sicea rupees, 1,13,089-

Expence of coining the above Sieea rupees 
from filver bullion, at the tat~ of 1 rupee 
4 annas per g Sicea tupees 1,413 9 9 

Zemi~dary duty, at; A.' . 
per cent. -' - 141 5-, 

, • - I,SS4 14 9 

From Cuttie 1,59.313 BI Sa rupees. 

Cuttaic implies old and light rupees, &c. 
&c. that are brought to the Mant, and 
coiJlcd into Denaces Sicea l'UPC,C$. 

Expencc 
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Expence of coining the above Sicca rupees, 
at the rate of 14 annas per: Sicca ru-
pees - '-' 1,394 5 -

Zemindary duty, at 2. As 
per cent 199 2 6 -----

Ghourlhaie rupees coinedJnto 1'74,169 Bc
narcs Sica r~pees. 

,Ex pence of coining the ~bove Sic;ca rupees 
from Ghourlhaie rupees, at the rate of 
7 annas per fSicca rupees 764 12 6 

Zemindary duty, at I A. per 
cent. Jog 2 9 

Murraddie implies copper pice. 

Coined this year iri the Benares Mint, 29 
maunds 15 feer weight, as per particu
lars, viz. 

Benares weig~t, 5 maunds 5 leer. 

Expence of coining the above. lllaunds ot 
copper; agreeable to the Benares weight, . 
into pice, at the late of 14- annas per 
maunds 4- 8 3 

Zemindary duty, at -
2 As. per maund 0 10 3 

--- S 2 6 

Allahabad weight,. 24 Mds. 10 feer. 
Expence of coining the above:; 

maunds of copper into pice, 
agreeable to Allahabad 
weight, at the nte (j)f 1 R. .5 
A. per maund 31 13 3 

~emindary duty, 3 .. 
A"s per maun~ 4 9 3 

• 1 36 6 6 

~---

Q.3 MlllIcrphcrkau~ 
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M\lUeq>herUut. 

TDlehs. 82shs Mf!/I9~. I ~ 
From Godauz fafia. 

This article implies bullion, whicb i~. 
melted down into mgots~ for ~e e~nveni
cney of U\ak.ing gold and filver thread. 
Expenee of melting and making the abovQ 

tolehs of fUver into ingots at the nte of 
I rupee 3 ~nnas per g tolehs 12 I 4- 6 . 

.-- 1 

TDlehs. 681 ~ -
from Vojful T~Ulah. 

This artide jmplies the gilding wi~ 
gold fueh of the Godauz Paffa as is appro~ 
priated fox muwfa~uQng ,th<;. g014 ~h:t;~a4 
only. . 

xpence of gilding the a.bove toJehs of fi~ .. 
Ever, for making gol~ thre~d, at tpe f4tq 

of 2 annlS 9 pice per toleh III 13 -
Zemindary duty, a.t 3 pice 
~r tolell --' - -IS 14 ~ 

T,lths. ~7.22' - -
F.,m Golay. 

, T' &I 

This article implies bullion that is e~. 
tratled from old cmhljQider~ filks,. doth,S, 
linen, &,e. which are brQugh..'t. to- tbe, Mi.nt .. 
and mel~ed down. 

Ixpen.ee of m~ltingt &c. the above totchs, 
as paid into the Mint. at the rate. of I" 
annas per: tolehs. - l~() ~

~emindary duty~ a~ I A.. 6 P. 
~~r ~ t~eh~ ~ '26 '9 3~ 

B,IU. Sa~ RUP"S, 2,:,2 r 
~om Currtl Sullonie. 

This article implies tbe drofs and nIver, 
that remains in the earthen veifels, bullion; 
~c. is melted in. 
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Expence of coining the aboye Benares Sia:a 
rupees from CuneI S ullonie. as paid into 
the Mint, at the rate of 1 R. 
12. A. per cent. - .. 13 I 0 

Zemindary duty, at 4 Ans. per 
cent. ~ 6 0 9 

Ayoab Mullerpherkaut. 

The a1hes and fweepings of the Mint, fold 
this year, and amounts to 

Nuc:kaufee Roaker }"Iah~janaun. 

This article implies a duty _hicb is pai4 
into the Mint for all tfeafurc that is trinf
ported out of the town of Benares, by 
thofe rending in it, at the rate of 1 annas 
... pice per cent. 01\ 57,525 rupees, 
is ." 125 14 3 

Zemindary duty, at 6 pice per 
~t. - 17 15 6 

Mhehallaut. 
CiH'ab, or lead, 

49 I 9 

18 0 Q 

.43 13 9 

To profit gained on the fales of 78 Mds. 
2I feel" .. 14Ck. of Jead this year 294 4 0 

·Tis the ~0tl1 of the ' Datogah of the 
}'lint to purchafe a qu~tity of lead, which 
he afterwards retails out to M.erchants and 
others. ,-"h.o bring filttI bulliou, c;oins, &c._ 
{or alloJ. 

Jwpboo Bazar. Ot 

lluty paid into the Mint (o( lead med iB 
the Bazan ot; Beu..ares, at the ra1;c of 
6 .f~ ~r f~r, a,n"d amoan.ts thU year tel 67 7 9 

JaWYJlt~ ~anna .. 
~uti~ paid into the Mjnt on glafs beads,. 

{lones, &.c- &c. (or the year,.and amounts 
let ~en'\l'C.S Sicca ru~ 265 IS 9 

Bital Meh~. 
'the elates of deceafed perfons who hayc 
D91l~ .. r~ imm~diate11 become tl» 

Q.... property 
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property of the Mint, and this yea~ 
amounts to Benares Sicca 
rupees - -
N.B. Information is obtain-

U5 5 ~ 
ed of the deceafe of perfoni 
inteftate as follows: 

A caft of people, -caUed 
Dooms, are bound by a Mochul .. , 
ler to give information at the 
~1int when corpfe are brought 
down tQ the river fide, to ba 
either burnt or thrown into 
the Ganges; and the fervants 
of the Mint, on fl,lch intelli-
gence, immedia~ely turoceed, 
and make enquity if uch per-
fons died intefiate, or not: if 
they have, their valuables, &c, 
become the property of the; 
Mint. 
To the amount of th~ yearl" 

re~t of a large houfe. which 
became the property of the 
Mint in the reign of Auri~-
zieb, and is let out for the 
manufacturing of gold thread 444 00 

rr:=,o -
Total amount cQlJeClions of the Benares 

Mint, for the Higgcne year II94, or 
Engliih year 1.780, Benares Sicca rupees' 

Dedult amount falaries to the fervants em
ployed in the Benares Mint, for this year, 
1S .. - Berlares Sicea rupees 

KhHlut, agreca1:¥C: t~~~ ~aja~'s p~rwa~na 

55C) S. 1 
1,187 0 9 

1,834 14 (9 

8.u 14 Q. 
... ,'-------

2.647 I~ 0 

J;l,alance, neat profit - Bem, Sa. r\lp-ees 5,266 15 0 

'Total amount d1,1.ty of the Benares Mint, 
ex~lufiv~ of th~ Z~rni.ndary dut! B~~ 
nares SICca rupees .. 

Total amoul1~ Zenundary duty . ~ 

--

7,130 0 6 
784 10 6 

---'~ ~mourtting ~oget~lcr ~C? ~,~ens. 5~. ~ul!e~s, Z,QI4 J ~ 0 ---
.Extrall· 

~ 1\ f 



'Ex/rall if Bengal Secrd Confultatiom, ~he 6th Sept. 1782-, 

RESOLVED, That th~ fQll<?wing I~tt~~ ~e written tQ 
th~ Refidel)t at Benares. 

Sir, 
A detachment, confi4iog Qf five regiments ot Sepoys, 

and one comp<\ny-of artillery, having been ordered to march 
from Dinapore to Cawnpore, under the command of Co
lonel Sir ] olm Cumming, we defire that you will refervc 
as much money in your hands ~s yeu may be able, con
fii\:ent with the other exigencies of the fervice, and that 
you iffue the amount, to the extent of three Juonths P,\y' 
for the detachment, to *e paymafter, on his application 
to you for the fame~ 

For~ Williaql. W~ are, &c. 
6th September 1782. 

ExJratt of Bengal General Oonfultations, the ttb On. 1782, 

READ the following letter" and en,clofure, from the 
S~cretafY to the Board of Ordnan~e: 

Gentlemen, ._ 
I am directed by the Honourable the Governor General 

and Board of Ordnance, to tranfmit to YOll the accom
panying ~~tract of a letter. from Captain Hook, commaI~d-
109 at BldJey Ghur, relatIve to the fiate of damaged grain, 
&c. in that fort; and they beg leave to recommend to you, 
to giV'e direaions to the Refident at Benares, to order the 
removal' of it, fa that the fort olay be cleared out, and 
Oaptain Hook be enabled to furnifh this Board with an 
.exact return of all the ordnance and ordnance ftores already 
there, and to fit up proper places for the reception and pre .. 
fervation of fuch ftores as they may ~hink nece1fary: to 
order to be lodged in that Fort. 

Ordnance Office, I have the honour to be, &c. 
the 1fl: oa. 1782: (Signed) JOHN MACENTYER. 

Sec. ,Board Ordnance •. 

Elftrall of a Letter from Captain. 4rchihald Hook; dated 
Camp, Same~ee(lh, near Bi'djee Ghur, 4th S'ptlmber, 1782. 

On my arrival at this pla,ce I found the fort lumbered up 
in fuch a manner, by the mixture of various ft9res, that it 
was impoffible to lodge'one third of my people, fo as that 
they,would be fheltered from the inclemency of the wea
tller during the approaching rains, nor did I· thiqk it fafc 
to have fo many people within the fort in the fituation in 
~hicoh ~ fo.und it.-Vafi quantities of (otten, gr~in" mi~ed 

, w~tb 
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with'loore-gunpowder, heaped up in filed houfes, which. 
after a little rain, rent forth a fmoke as if it were aaually 
burning; this I thought proceeded from the heat of the 
fun aaing upon the damp grain, which,. when driec;1 to a 
certain degree, I feared ~mght communicate to the whole 
garrifon. The officer whom I relieved not having receive~ 
any regular account of what tbe fort contained, could not 
give me ariy'parlieular one, or an exaa return, hut men~ 
tioned that the' granaries were locked up, and under ~harge 
of the Refident at Benares, with whom I find the keya, 
are all lodged, which adds to the inconveniency and dangeJ,' 
of keeping many people in the fort, as the doors cannot 
De occafionally opened, which would prevent the a(:cumu~ 
JatioD of fo~l air ~ and 9~her bad cOl\fequencc;s~ 

A true extraa. 
(Sign~~ FRA$o PEREGRINE KINLOCL 

Atlg" .MU. Secretary Board Ordnance~, 

The Boar~ remark, That t~le Refident at Benares was 
ordered, on the 19th Auguft 1aft, to deliver o"{er the grain 
grain ill Begee Ghur to the commanding officer as a fiore~ 
",ith a lice~ce to (ctail if to the fepoys. • 

Agreed that th,e f~l~ing letter be wn.t~C(n to t~e Re~ .... 
clent at Benares ~ . 

Sir, 
The commanding officer at Bidjy Ghur kav~g, repre .. , 

rented that Eortrers to be much lwnbered witb old and rotten. 
grain, we deiire that you will appoint a p~oper 'pe~f~>n to 
take an account of all the grain will). him, to feparate the: 
bad from the good, and to de1ive~ over the latter to the. 
charge of the commandant" agreeahly to our orsle~s 0{ th;, 
19th Augufto 

Fort WilJiam, 
the 7th Oaober, J782~ 

We are, b;c;. 
(Sjgne~l GoY~nor General 

au,d Council, 

Extratl if Bengal GtntrDI Conf,lltatiollr" tht J9~h NQfJtmlJ1r. .. 
1782• 

~E.AD the folfowing lette~ fto!l1 the Comm~t~ee of Re" 
venue: 

To the Honourable \Varren Haftings, Erq. G.oven~r GCl)c","I, 

nIt ~c. Council of Revenue, a~ ~ Oft W dJ.lamo 

Honourable Sir. and Sirs, 
As the demandf upon the Patna Treafury will. greatly: 

exceed the receipts account the months of Badun, Affin, 
and Cauck. the kifts of w,hicll. atc very fmall. we beg. 

. ~"' 



kave to fubmit.,.to you ~c: propriety or direaing the ReG
~ent at Benares t~ make an imD;lediate remittance to the 
Chief of Patna of five lacks of rupees, or fuch a fum as the 
ftatc; of his tteafury wiU admit of; and ~e requeft that 
your Honourable Board will be pleafed ~o inforo:-. us whe
~er fuch a fupply t.~ be afl'orded from Benues, W\thou~ 
prejudice to the ~emands of Government upon. that reG
gency, in order that, in cafe it cannot, we may take fome 
other means of pr~.yiding the ~l:\ief of Patna ~~th th.e 
~ece1fary funds. ' 
. Calcutta,' 'Ve are, &c. 
t+tb. Nov. J1Stl. (Signe4> J. SHORE. 

C. CROFTES. 

Agreed that \ho following letter be written to Benares : 

Sir. 
As the R.evenue Chief at Pama will have occa1ion (01 

money t9 anf~ feveral demands upon him, we c1efirc: 
that YOll will make him remittance as foon as·pofiible. ,to 
the amount of five Jacks of rupees, and advife him whel\ 
he may exped them from JOu., that he may give tim~II 
information tQ the Committee 91 Revenue. 

Fort'Villiam, . We ate, ~c:'t 
19th Nov. J78~ • 

.A crrtl1ljlatj'lI if" PuJia Lnur " tht Nai~ Dztrhtl%) BiltZ. 

AFTER compliments.-The itnproptiety of your con-
9.utt. and intentional dday~ in paying ~,your BhadOOI\ 
kills, have at length determined the Honourable N aboo 
Imaund uI Dowlab, &c. &c, to remove you from the high, 
Ration to which he foroierly raifed you, from all interfe
rence in the;Ufairs of your fon, and confequeiltly'Of this 
2emindary. . , 

Y oll'have, finee tho fir8: of Meen 6£ tho Fufiillee year 
1189, paid DO more into .the treaflUY than twenty-feven 
~acks twenty-feven thoufand rupees: it .is impoffible from 
a c;oun'try, by your own accouniaffordiag an eary revenue 
~f forty-nine lacks, that no more 1'houId be colletled; I 
therefore recommend it to you moil: earneftlYt to make up 
the balance due1 and avoid the di1'honour and {harne, and 
~rhaps even worfe, which will inevitably purfue you, if 
you difregard thefe injuntlions. In the mean tim~ I have 
thought proper to keep a guard upon your perfon; I de1ire 
that you. without delay, give mc"a paper containinO' the 
names of all your Mutzuddies, ~ters of accounts~ &c. 
«c. &c.; that you in the courCe of this day fend me a lift of the balances due to you from' the .Autnil$ whom you 
~avc ~plo)'ed i that, you give the moft pofitivc orders to 

your 
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your Mutzuddies, &c. &c. &c. to render me a juft account 
and information of the prefent fiate of the country, and 
to attend me whenever I fual1 call upon them. 

WM. MARKHAM. 
Honourable Sit, and Sirs, 

In a letter which I did myfelf dIe honour of writing teJ 
you on the 12th infiant, I informed you that I had given 
Babboo Jagger Deco Sing the appointment of Naib; he 
could not at that time be invefted with the KheIaut. as the 
Bramins prognofticated a day of ill omen, and the 15th 
was fixed upon for the Company. 

Since that time the old Rannee and the Rajah, infpect
cd by Derbeetzy Sing. have moil: vehemently declared to 
me. that they will by no means give their (onfent ~hat apy 
other perCon thall be appointed N aib: I therefore have 
deferred the ceremony of granting him the Khelaut, ~till I 
receive further orders from your Honourable Board. 

It is nece{fary to be remarked, that Baboo Jagger Dec() 
Sing, and Baboo Neehul Sing, are the only two of the 
oJd family of Bulwant Sing, and indeed the only two men 
with \"hom I am acquainted. in the Zemindary, to whore. 
hands fo high an employment can be entr'\:1fted, and 1. 
gave the pref.erence to the former, as age and deafnefs are 
great impediments to buGnefs in the latter. 

I have the honour to be, tic. &c. &c. 
Benaris. Nov. 14th, 1782. WILLIAM MARKHAM, 

Re1ident. 

The (ollowing minute ",as returned with the {oregoin~ 
papers; and the letter which is entered after it written t~ 
Me. Markham. 

In circulation. 
A minute 'from the Governor General. 
Three letters. and one enclofure, from the Refident at 

Benares.-Copy of the Governor's letters to ditto, dated 
29th September. 

Thurfday, 28th'November, 1782. J. P. A.Seery. 

l\Ir~ ,\Vheler, 
I approve of tile meafure recommended by the GovernoT 

General's minute, ref peeling Baboo Doorkbijoy Sing, and 
of the mode of carryinlY them into execution, through the 
Refident of Benares, ;hich is his official duty; and alfo 
of the appointment of Jagger Deco Sing to fill the office 
of whicll Doorkbijev has been difpo{l'dfed, and of the ap
pointments recommended in the Governor General's letter 
of the 29~h ~f September. The fcv~re indifpofition with: 
which tl"lc; G,o\'crnor Gcn~{a1. was affilB.cl,i ""hen thefe.let., 

. ter, 
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ters were received, and his abfence from the prefidency, 
arc fubjeCb well known to every Member of the Board. 

(Signed) E. W. 
MCP. 

To Mr. Markham. 
]. s. 

Sir, 
'Ve have now befoTe us your letters of the 24th Oelo

ber, 12th and 14th Nove,rober. The Governor General 
haslikewife communicated. to us a copr of the letter which 
he wrote to you on 29th September, from Nia Serai. 

The meafures which you have taken with Baboo Door
bijey Sing are perfeaty right and proper, fo far as they 
go; and we now direCt that you exaCl: from him, with the 
utmoft rigour, every rupee of the colleaions whicb it ihall 
appear that he has made, and not brought to account. and 
eitber confine him at BenaTes, or fend him a prifoner to 
Chunar, and keep bim in confinement until he ihall have 
difcharged the whole of the amount due flont him. 

We likewife direCt, That, for the offence which he has 
been gUIlty of, you ~iveft him of the Jagheer, which was 
~fligned him. and re- unite the property of it to the Mul
guzarry, on the land paying Its revenue, through the 
Rajah, to the Company. • 

\Ve approve and confirm your appointment of Baboo 
Jagger Deco Sing to the office of Naib of the Zemindary. 
in the room of Doorrnjey Sing; and defire that you will 
~nveft him immediately with the ufual Khelaut, in due form. 

We a1fo ,dire8: you to carry into execution the other 
parts of the Governor General's letter to you of the 29th 
September, which remain to be accompliihed. 

Fort William, We are, &c. &c. &c. 
4th December, 1782. 

Extrall"of Bengal General ConJultati,ns, 2a January, 1783. 
Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

I THIS morning received your letter of the 19th in .. 
Rant, and thall, as direCted, tranfmit to the revenue chief 
ofPatna 5,00,000 rupees, with aU poffible expedition. 

Benares, I have the honour to be, &c .• 
30th November, 1782. . (Signed) MARKHAM. 

Extratl of Bengal General Con/ultations, the 27th Jilnuary, 
1783-

RECEIVE.D the following letters from Mr. Markham: 
Honourable;. Sir, and Sirs, 

1 herewith have the honour to tranfmit to you an ~c. 
count of ,the diiburfements at this treafury, from the 3d 

. November, 
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November, 1781, to the 3et December, 1781. A revere 
fit of fickhefs prevented an earlier difpatch of thefe at. 
counls'. 

Benares, I have the b6dour to b~, &c. 
30th December, i182. (Signed) WM. MARKHAM. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
1 herewith have tile honour to tranflllit to you art ~c

count t>f the receipts and dilburreII1~nU, at this tr~fl1ry. 
from the 3d t>f Oaobet, 1782, to the 3d of Noven1ber, 
1782, by which you ~ill perceive that only 2,00.000 ru. 
pees of the Bhadoon kdl; due the :nft of September, -have 
been rec~ved, and that a balance of 6,06,333- 5. 10, yet 
remains to.be Jiquidated. -

I am in hopes of obtainihg this balance in a few dayst 
from the late Naib Durbutzy Sing, who; according 'to yOUl' 
orders, ftill remains in c~nfinement. 

Benares, I have .tbe honour to be, &c. 
3cth December, 1782. (Signe4) WM. MARKHAM. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs; . ' 
I herewith have tbe honour to tran(mit you an ae. 

count of the dilburfements at this trearury, from the 3d 
September, 1782, to tlle 3d Oaober" 1782. 

Benares, 1 have the honour to be, hc. 
~ December, 1782. (Signed) WM. MARKltAM. 

Honurable Sir, and Sirs, 
I hav'e. the honour to indore ybtl an account of the reA 

ceipts and dilburrements at this Treafury, from the 3d De
cember, .,82, to the jd January, 178$, by which YOIl 
will perc51ve that Baboo Jogger Devo SIng has liquidated. 
Rajah, Myipnarain', firft kift for Affin. due the 21ft Oc
tober. 

1 expell to receive the fecond kift fOJ: Kautlck, in' ,the 
courfe of four at five days. 

Benares. I have the honour to be, &e. _ 
8th January, 1783. (Signed) WM. MARKHAM, 

ExtraS" Bengal SIC'" L'ltlr; 30th jllnllllry~ 1783-

1\1r. Markham, the R.efldent at Benares, havin~ com
plained againft the c:ondull of Baboo Doorbejy Sing, thi: 
Naib or Mininer of that Zemindary, we find it nece1fary 
to order his removal, and to re-annex the jaghire, which 
had been granted him for the fuppoit of his ftation; to thd' 
r~venue lands; and BaooG Jagger peo Sing has beer1 a~ 
pointed in his room to the Naibut. Doorbejy Sing was IIi 
,onfincment for the balance of tolle~tioM due from him; 

an4 
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a.nd the re6dent at Benares informs us that be hopes ilionJp 
to recover it fronl him. 

Extrall if Bettg41 Genera! ConJllllati~tzs, th, 27th Febt'lIa,.,. 
1783-

READ the following Jetter from th~ Refident at Be .. 
narcs: 

Honollrable Sir, and Sirs, 
I have the honol1r to enClofe you an account of the re

ceipts and difburfements'at this Trea{ury. from the 3d']a ... 
Duary, 1.783, to the 3d February, 1783, by which you 
will perceive, t.hat Baboo Jagger Deo~ SIng has liquidated 
Rajah Myipnarain's kifts (or Kautick and Augh\l1l. -

Benares, I have the honour to be, &c_ 
140th Febry. 1783. (Signed) WM. MARKHAM. 

Refident. 

Ordered, That the accounts enclofed in this letter be 
fent to the Accountant General. 

Extrall of Bengal General COTlJultotiDns, th, 7th Marth. 
17t$3· 

READ the Company's General Letter, dated 28th Au~ 
guft, 1782. . 

On paragraph 4, S, and 6. 

The Governor lieneral. 
A. I am already apprized on the fentlments and inteI1 .. 

tions of the members of the Boarel, what I ihall have to fay 
on the fubje~ of the preceding paragraphs, cannot in juf
rice be ,imputable to a difrefpea: of the Court of Direaors 
orders, to whicb in all cafes I fhaU pay . the moil: implicit 
obedience; with the fiogle exceptions of filch -as_ihall in 
my opinion tend to. the deftruaion of their own affairs. I 
ha.ve already afforded the flrongeft evidence, botb of the 
refpea of the obedience wbich I profefs, in the condun 
which I have obferved both' to Mr. Briftow and to Mr. 
Fowke. Had it been diaated by that vindiaive fpirit which 
feems to have been imputed to me, I ihould nave 1hewn 
it by vinditHve aas; but neither can Mr. Briil:ow nor Mr. 
Fowke charge me with fuelI a treatment of them, even in 
the fiighteft inftance. Though the firft inftrument ufed 
and proclaimed for' the difl"olution of my authority during 
the exiftence of a late influe~ yet I have moft Rudioully 
conformed to the orders of the Company refpeaing botb, 
as far as I could do it without deftroying tbe influence of 
my office, and that of the Government ~nneaed with it, 
by conforming to the letter of the Court of Diredors with 

J'efpea 
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refpeCl to the one, and the fpirit of them with the other: As 
foon as an occafion afforded for the appointment of l\4r. 
Briftow, under fuch circumftances as 1 thought would main
lain the powers of this Government undiminiihed by it, I 
myfe1f propored his appointment i and to give it every por~ 
£ble effea in my power, I commiffione~ my own Secretary, 
Major Palmer, to introduce him to the Vizier, as a mart of 
my own choice and in my own confidence. As a further 
proof of my temper, and warinefs of my condua ia an oc
cafion fo delicate, I ap'Peal to a faS: in the knowledge of 
the Jne~llbers of this Board, and which Mr. Briftow him
ftlf will atteft. but when I had privately declared to him 
my intention 0f recommending him for the appointment, 
1 defired Mr. Briftow himfelf to write a letter to the Na .. 
bob Vizier, mentioning my with in this refpetl:; and my 
further defire, that it Chould be effefled with his entire con .. 
currence, which I confidere<l as indifpenfible. At the fame 
time I diretl:ed-Rajah Govindram. the Agent or Vakeel of 
of the Nabob Vizier, to inform him of the favourable 
fentiments which I at that tinie entertained for Mr. Brif
tow, left he might be mined. by a contrary opinion. to 
'Withhold the declaration of his affent. I received his af
fent, and immediately propored the appointment. 

\Vith refpelt to Mr. F owke, when I conceived it ah ob
ligation of pu"lic duty to remove him from a ftation in 
which bis continuance, appeared to me prejudicial to the 
fervice, I propored, and the Board made him a moft ample 
compenfation for the -lors of it, by beftowing on him an 
~ffice of higher emolument, and better adapted to his ta
lents; and in that confrruaion of the Company's orders, 
1 did conceive that I had conformed moft exaS:ly to the 
fpirit though not the letter of them, fince it was impoffible 
for me to believe, that the preference glven by them to Mr .. 
}'owke could arife from any confideration of his fuperior 
qualification. My prefent obje8:ion to his appointrUent I 
dare not put upon record; the members of the Board indi ... 
Tidually know it. I lament, that while the prefervation 
of the Company's exiftence depends wholly and exclufively 
upon this Government; while it has been atknowledged 
even by the' Court of Dire8:ors themfelves. that the exer
tions of this Government have been equal to that depen ... 
dance; while I am pointed,out by their conftitution. and 
confidered by all the Chiefs of Hindoftan, as the executive 
member of this Governmeftt, and of coutfe every perfon 
It"prefentin~ it, as more efpecially reprefenting myfelf t and 
while the Court of DireCtors themielves, knowing me to 
potTefs no marc power than any other member of the Com
pany's, pa.fs their cenfures on me fingly, for many acts 
done by the Council at large, they fuould not be aware of we 
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the great danger to which they expofe. their affairs, by aas 
which difqualify me for the official difcharge of my duty, 
which obvioufiy tend to excitediftruft in (uch of the poweH 
of India who were difpofed to be conne8:ed with the Com
pany, and to invite their own fubje8:s to reheIlion. I for
bear to fay more in this place.-The Board know what js 
due to their ftations under the cOPlcIufi~e ties by which they 
are bound to exercife the powers of this Government, en
hufted to them by aa of parliament, for the prefer.vation 
of the great interefts of the Company and the t!at~on. 
which are conneaed with it, \ and to obey tfte orders of the 
Court of Direaors, enJoined by the fame high authority ~ 
and tliey well know to whom a preference .ihall, be given, 
if in the prefent inftanee the latter iliall appear to them ill· 
compatible with the former. -

Ordered, That the(e paragraphs, with the -Governor 
General's minute thereon, ~ be circulated for the confidera
tion of tbe members .of the BOi;lrd, that they may deliver 
their opinion ,!It the next meeting in this ~epartment. , . 

j:¥ti,n if BengsJ Ge~ral ,Confu/tations, the loth Marth, 
1783' 

THE Board now recor~ their different opinions refpeCl. 
ing Mr,. 'Fowke's appointment to Benares. _ 

The oiders of the Court of DireC\:ors, l'e,garding the ap
pointment of Mr. Fowke to Benares, are pofitive llud dif .. 
tina, 'and in my opinion ought to be carried into execu
tion immediately. 

(Signedl JOHN STABLES. 

Ur. M'Pherfon. 
. TIle 'ground upon which the Court of D~reaors ar~ 
pleafed to order obedience to their orders relative to .the: 
appointmen~ of Mr. F. Fowlc.e ~o the Refidency of Ben;lres~ 
is fo ftrong, tpat nothing remains! with the Board but to 
c:arry the orders i~~o exeeption. ·1 caOQot fit the fame time 
bu~ obferve, that the condutl: of the Governor General • 
¥ppn this o"cafion, in not foliciting, dire&ly or indireCtly, 
a concurr~n.ce with any .ppinion we m;ty have \lpoI.l this 
fubje8: from any member. of the Board, is Jl;luch to his 
cre~itt .9 'Yell as !lis con~\la in carrying into eIrea the 
appointment of Mr. Briftow to Oude, l;IRon a late occafion, 
When that appointment had .the countenance not of party, 
but of;m uJlited CO\lnciJ, fupp6rting the willies and orders 
of their conftituents. ' 

I am perfuaded that the Court of DireCtors have been 
made t9.believe, that 'the reJIloyal of M,:. F owke from Be- , 
.l)are8, originated from motives of perrona! refcntment to-

VQL. I. R warda 
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wards ~1:r. F owke, and a difrefpefr to their own authority, 
othcrwlfe they would not have ordered fo pofitivelv an ixc:. 
mediate chart'ge in the l"efpetl:ive adminiftration of a pro
vince fo recently recovered from rebellion. 

The future adminiftrators of thefe provinces will ac
knowledge their obligations to the Governor General, in 
having on every occafion maintained the policy as well as 
privilege which {bould veft in the immediate rulers of this, 
.as of every State, the choice of their cwn agents; and had 

. not the dilpute about the filling the Refidency of Benares 
originated at this Boards the Court of Diretl:9rs would not, 
I believe, have taken fo decided a line relative to the ap
pointment. 

1\lr. \Vheler. 
Although it will require the peculiar attention of this 

Government to avert the confequences which may reafofuo 
ably be expetl:ed to refult'fromofo fudden and unlooked-for 
.a revolution in the manageplent of the Company's affairs 
at Benares, I am neverthelefs of opinion, that the orders 
of the Court of DireClors refpecting the re·infiatement of 
.Mr. Fowke, are teftritl:ive on this Board; and I am the 
more confirmed in the propriety of carryi11g them into effeCt-, 
from the knowledge which the Cour,t of Direaors poifdfed 
at the time they wrote this letter, of the fieps taken by the 
Governor General to conciliate 1\1r. Fowk.e to his removal 
from the Refidency at Benares. 

~Iarch loth, 1783. 

Sir Eyre Coote. . 
It does not appear to me that any conlideration is allow .. 

cd me, in refpctl of the obedlence required by the COllrt 
of DireC\:ors, to the orders contained 10 their laft general 
letter of the 12th July. The terms are fuch as to leave 
nothing'with me but acquiefcence, and I am .anfwerable fot" 
that only. In the cafe of Mr. Fowke, the words are moil: 
particularly and firongJy pointed; viz. " That their tea~ 
U fon for his re-inflatement is, to vindicate the authority 
cc of the Court of Direaors." After this declaration, I 
cannot think any alternative is left ·me i I therefore gi>te it 
as my opinion, that the orders of tha Court of Diretl:ors arc 
to be carried into.execution. 

(SiSoed) EYRE COOTE. 

Governor General. 
Since it is finally refolved, by the opinions which have. 

been delivered by the members of the Board, that Mr. F. 
Fowke {hall be appointed· Refident at Benares, it b~comes 
me, and. me peculiarly, to propoic. that he be appoin~ed 

WIth 
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\vith ,u the powers of his predece1for in that office, \v hich 
I be~ leave to recommend to the Board accordingly. 

Refolved, That a Khelaut be given to Mr. Fowke to Ba
boa Jpggerdr06 Sing, the hew Naib or manager! in the 
'name of the Government, atld wltb a p\"omife of its patro .. 
nage and fupport, fa long as he condu8:s himfelf prdperlr, 
in order f6 confiJ;ni his- authonty in the country. 

ExtraEl of Bengal Se.ret C~nfultatitJns, the 24th Mar.h" IIS}& 

THE following inlhu8:ions to Mr. Franci~ Fowke' arc 
approved, and ordered to be fent to hi,m : 

To Mr. Francis Fowie. 
Sir, 

Ha.ving appointed you to the flatton of Refident' at Be
nares, we think it necetfary to furnifu y~)U with. the follow .. 
ing inftrutlions, for your guidance in this truft ~ 

Mr. Markham J the late Refident, has been ordered td 
delivet over to your charge, on your arrival at Benares, aU 
the treafure, papers, accounts, 'and t>ther documents ~t 
dependencies of his office. By thefe YOll will learn tbe' 
ftate 'bf Rajah Mahiph~miiri's kiftbunde'e for die prefent 
year, ahd you wIlt continue to demand, and receive front,. 
him, or his Naib, Juggerdeo Sing, the monthly inftal
ments which may become due according to his kubboQleat 
or agreement, a copy of which, together with' the pottah 
granted him for the Zemindary, and !lis general Kiftbuni 
dees, as fettled by the Governor General at Ben:tres t on 
the qih September 1781, are enc1ofed. 

Babob Doorbrjy Sing, the late N aib, having been guilty 
Of grofs mifmanagement and peculation of the revendes~ 
was removed, and confined, for paymeht or the amount 
due to the Company~ which, he had ~olleaed, and at th~' 
fame time deprived of his' Jagheer" which \VaS ordered to 
be re-united to the Mulguzarry of the lanel payirtg r~vende 
through the Rajah to, the Com party. Mr. Minkhani will 
give you the ftate of this account, and you.will ufe your 
e'ndeavours to recover tIle whole from him as foon as 
poffi bIe. . " 

Babboo J llggerdeo Sing, who, with otlr approbltion 
and conformation, has. been appointed N aib in the place 
of Doorbijy Sing, 'will in future be accountable for the 
Tents of the Zeminclary, agreeablr to Kiftbundee, and'yoti 
will treat with him in that chCj.raC1:er upon all fubje8:s 
which may be comfnitted to you refpetling the Zemindary. 

We dire&ed Mr. Markham, .on the 4th December laft, 
tc; inveft the hew N a.ib with a Khefaut in due form on the 
part. of this Gb\o"ernment, and to carry into executi6n 
certain orders and inftrufrions given by the Governor Ge-

R 2 ,neral 



neral on the 29th September preceditlg J we enclofe a cOl'! 
of them, ;md defire that fuch points as remain unexecuted 
by Mr; Markham, may receive your earlieO: attention and
accoJDP1i1hment of them. At .all events, we think it pro
~r, for the confirmation of the N aib, and to prevent any 
J11 eH"efu 'Which the appear~e of a chango might have 
on his infiuencet that you fhould inveft him with a 
Khelaut, in the name of the Governor General, and we 
Girc;8: it accordingly. -
_ W c: enelofe co~y of a paper of requefts delivered by 
Rajah Mahipnaram to the Governor General while at 
Benares. with his replies thereto; by which you wilt per ... 
ccive that it was intended to deprive the new Rajah of 
every prerogative which ~enoled either fovereignty, or in .. 
c:Jepenlknce of the Company. For which reafon the Mint 
and the Adminiftration of J uftice were both feparated from 
the Zemilldary i the former was given in charge to the late; 
Refident. with direttions to afcertain the amount of the 
annual revenue paid from it to Rajah Chert Sing, during 
the preceding five years, that the average thereof might be 
carried to the credit of the prefent Rajah, in the payments 
of his revenues to Government. and tbe Refident was or ... 
dered to erca propor offices for the funCl:ion of 'Mint, anel 
to continue the fervice of it until fome fQture arrangement 
1hould be made ref pelting it. This office you will receive 
charge of from Mr. -Markhim, and likewife continue to 
execute the duties of it. 

The adminHlration of juftice in the town of Benares. 
and the jnternal police of it, are feparately committed to' 

- All1- Abrahim Cawn, with whofe province you are forbid 
alllnterference. except in inftances requiring your protec
tion and fupport of his authority; and that it may be 
cleady defined to )'OU what his duties are, we enclofe a./ 
copy of the regulatlons ma~c by the Governor General fot 
adminiftering them. , 

You will follow the example of the former Rdidenr. ill 
making fuch advances of money for the 'payment of the 
troops at Chunar and Buxar, as may be requi1ite; and in. 
aU payments of this kind you will obferve the rules pre
fcribcd by us, in fpecial letters written to Mr. Markham 
for that purpofe. 

The Governor General having made a regulation before 
h~ left Benares, concerning the future colletiion of the 
cuftoms t a~d orderecf 'that no duties 1hould be levied in any 
part of the, Zemindary, except 'It the nations of Mirza
pqre, Benares, and Ghazypore, fOU will find a table of 
rates eftabli!hed by the late Re11denr, and torret\cd b1 
'" on tbe 8th of Aprillaft for that 'purpofe. 
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. For the reft, you will receive {uch information (rOm 
tb. late Reiident as will leave you Ilt a certainty whethet 
any, and what duties, remain to be performed in tbat 
fiatioti, anc! will attend to them accordingly. , 

You will keep us conftandy advifed of your l>roceedingS'. 
and of every occurrence you may think worthy of our in. 
fOUDation. 

Fort William, -'\Ve are, &c_ ~c .. 
24th March, J 783. -

EJttratl if P,,,t,,1 Gentrol .con/flltatjons, th, 24th March, J 783. 

READ a letter, as follows, from the Re1ident at Benares~ 

Honour_bIe Sir, and Sirs, 
I herewith have the honour to encJofe you an aCCoun~ 

of the receipts and difburfements at this 'J'reafury, from 
the 3d February, liS3, to the 3d March 1783; by 
which yo¥ will perceive, that Babboo Jagger Deoo SJng 
las liquidated Rajah Myipnacai.\l:s +th k,ifi: for PQOS, due 
the- 17th l~uarys 1783-

BenareJ. I have the honour to be, &c. 
3d March, 1781- (Signed) JOaN BENN. 

A8:iog Refident. 

The fonowing letter was written on 'Sunday Ian tel th6 
Re1ident at Benares. 

Sir, 
To Mr. 'Villiam Mp.rkham, at Benares. 

We defire that yo:!! will immediately fend down to the 
:rrefidcm~y. either in fpecie or by bills ,0£ exchange. the 
amount of. the. treafure w¥ch you may have in your haridJ 
at the receIpt of this letter. _ 

Fort \Villiam., We are, -&c. 
~2d March. 1783-

E¥trali of B,ngal G"'41'aJ CQfl/ultati"f1, 19th MIlY, 1783-

READ the following letters from the Refidcnt at Benares: 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
Mr. Markham, the late Retident at BenaTes, has .left 

this ftation to prpceed. to the Pre6~ncy •. agre~jlble ,to 
your orders~ having previoully delivered the public letters, 
accounts, and other documents belonging to- the apoint
ment of Refident, to me, in charge till the arrival of Mr, 
Fowke. 
, _ Mr,. Markham's letter, inclofing the public account., 

would infQ.{w your HODQUIilble Board. that the kills for 
R 1 the 
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the prefent year, and the balance due from Baboo Durbidzy" 
Sing on account of the laft, have been received into th~ 
Company's Treafury, except fuch [urns as your Honour
able Board may not think juft, and confequently not 
,dmit to the claims which Baboo Durbidzy Sing has 
m3,de for deduCtions. 

Benares, ' I have the honour to be, &c. 
11th April, 1783' (Sigfied) JOHN BENN, 

Afiiftant to the Refident at Benares, 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
I have received the honour of your letter of the 24th 

of March, 1783, with the feveral en,clofures mentioned 
in it. ' 

I have received from Mr. Benn the accounts, letters, and 
papers of the Refident's Office, left in charge to him b}'l 
Mr. Markham. There is 1:10 balance of calli in the trea
fury. 

The Naib Daboo Jag~er Deo Sing is not now at Be
nares; as foon as be arrives I ihall inveft him with a 
Khclaat, in the manner you have been pleafed to dire8:. . 

I fhall punctually obey the orders you have given me 
refpetling the feveral branches of this office; I {hal) advifc 
you regularly of my proceedings; and ihall immediately 
inform you of any occurrence which may appear to ma 
worthy of your notice. 

Benares, I have the honour to be, &c. 
the 24th April, 1783' (Si~ned) F. FOWKE, 

, Re1ident. 

Honourable Sir, ;nd Sirs, 
In obedience to your comma.nds, I invefted the Naib 

Jagger Dca Sing with a Khclaat on the 3d inftarit, in the 
name of the Honourable the Governor General. 

I have alfo the'honour to indofe the accounts of receipts 
and dilborfements of this Treafury from the ninth of April 
to the tixth of May, by which you will perceive the Nai~ 
Jagger Deo Sing has liquidated 'Rajah Myipnaraill's 7th 
kill: for Chaiel. 
'Benares.· 'J have the'honour to be, -&c:. 

May 6th, 1783- (~igned) F .. .f0WKE, 
Refident, 

Ordered, Tha~ the accounts be {tnt to the Accoun
;\1:0 ~neral and Milita~y Paym~lller General. 

'xtrlll} 
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ExtraO Df lknga/ SlCrlt CDl1/ultatiDnl, thl 28th 1uly, 1783. 

RECEIVED the following letter from the Re£i.dem at 
Benares. 

To the Honourable \Varren Haftings, Efquire, Governor 
General, &c. Supreme Council. 

Honourable Sir, arut'Sirs, 
I have the honour to encIofe you an accOlmt of' the 

receipts and diiburfements at this Treafury from 9th June 
to 13th July, 1783, by which you will perceive that the 
balance remaining in my hands is Benares Siccas 4,05,457.' 
-6, and that the Baboo Jagger Deo Sing has liquidated 
R.ajah Myipnarain's 9 kill: fpr Jayet. • 

I hav~ the honour to be, with the greatefl: refllett. 
Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

Benares, 
Your very obedient and 

mo£\:' humble fervant, 
the IlthJuly, 17~3' F. FOWKE. 

• COpy OF CORRESPONDENCE, &C. RELATIVE -To 

THE STATE AND ALTERATIONS IN THE GOVERN

MENT AND ADMINISTRATION OF THE LANDED 

REVENUES OF THE PROVINCE OF BiNARES, SINCE 

THE SETTLEMENT WITH RAJAH MAHIPNARA[N. 

extrad if Bengal General ClJnfult(lti(J~s, th, 14th OOober, 
1783' 

Francis Fowke, Efquire, Retident at Benares .. 
SiT, 

THE Honourable the Governor General and ·Council 
having received information that the periodical rains have 
been hitherto fo very unfavourable as to expofe'the'Vizier's 
provinces to the moft dreadful of all calamities, a famine, 
and that a fcarcity is already ap~rehended as far down as 
Benares, I am direCled to- acquaint you, that they have' 
been pleafed to ilfue orders, and to caure the fame to be 
made public. that the duties be taken off for two months, 
beginning with the fir£\: day of next month, from the tranf .. 
p9rtation of grain of ,alI. kinds to the Upper Country: 
After which period the Board will confider the neceffity, 
\f any fuould exift, for prolonging the term. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Council Chamber, (Signed) E. HAY, 

~.e 29th September, J783.. . Sub Secretary .. 
• MQv,d loth 1JriHJ Major S:Dlt. 

. R 4 Extrafi 
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Extralt if BI1Igai SlCrlt Oon!ultatio1lsi Ih, 15tb N,vlmlm'. 
1783-' 

THE Governor General lays before the :go~rd the fol. 
lowing letter, and enelofures, from the Refiden~ at Benares. 

S~ -
I do myfeII the honour to lay before you the enclofed 

copies I have received1rom Colonel Blair; I have written 
to the Burdy Raja, d.~manding in peremptory terms the 
{urrender of the perfons concerned in this difiurbance. and 
reftitution for the damage d6ne, and effetls plundered.
But I have not thol:1ght myfelf authorized to order the de
tachment to march into the Burdy Raja's country; on 
whicq fubjea, requeft to receive the honour of your'com
mands.--In the mean time I have dire fled Colonel Blair 
to take rueh meafares as he may deem moil: effeauai for 
oppoCIng and checking, any future attempt of the kind that 
may be made, without marching beyond the boundarie$. 
of this Zemindary. 

. Benues t I have the honou.r to be, &c. 
J4th Nov. 1783- (Signed) f. F9WKE~ 

To Francis Fowke, Efquire~ Refident at Benares. 
Sir. 

F or your full information refperung th~ late depredations 
that bave been committed in this ZeJ.llindary, 1 forward 
the officer's letters to me who commands the detach men, 
rent againft thefe hoftilc pillagers, who were, it feems~ 
eleven hundred firong'.-:-Atthough I did not think it expe-
8ient to gi"e Captam Meredith authority to march beyon~ 
the l~mits of this ZemiI!dat1t yet it is matter of faCt, that 
tbe Burdy Rajah bas encouraged or affifted this body of 
men to plunder and deftroyalilY parl of our d'iftrias: It\ 
my opinion fome fteps ought to be taken to puniffi. his te
merity and infolence, if he does not, upon being wrote to, 
imrned,iateIy deliver up tbeir leaders. 

1 have direaed Captain Meredith to correfpond wit1~ 
19U, and give you every. i~fonnatioI1 upon this fub .. 
lea 'Which be ~an obtain. \Vhatever fieps is judsed moil: 
adviIeable to adopt, you will pleafe to c.ommunicate to mei. 
lbat I may fend tbe pectifary orders to the officer command
~ng tbe detachment. 

Chunar, t have the hom~ur to be, &e. 
Ulh No\,. 1793. (Signed) WILLIAM BLAIR~ 

To Colonel \Villiam lUair. _ 
1 did lIlyfelf the hOl)our of addreffing you the day. of my 

an:ival at tbis place, fillce whicq one of the Zemin.dars ot 
¢is village has thought proper to ~c:~~rni ~d, ~,as, req~~ed 

~ermU4.l~,'" 
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permiffion to \like- up his forn)cr refidence; however, as I 
have reafon to think he is one of the ... men mentioned in 
Illy inftruaions, I have tho\lght it'moft advifable for the 
prefentito keep him in ,confinement, where he {hall remaill 
'\lnti! I receive your infttu8:ions regarding him; he c;:ame tQ 
~e under a different name from any mentioned in the in
{iruaions, ,as Zemindar" of this village; I have made par~ 
ticular enquiry, what num,b~r of Zemindan refided here, 
and have been informed by the Aumil, and the Rajah of 
Augowree, there \Vere thre~; which is the number men
tioned in your inftru8ions. The Zem,indar has acknow~ 
.adged that he is a near relation of Baboo Hurgobin Sing, 
and alfo that he was one of the Zemindars belonging to 
this village J from thefe circumftances I am fully perfuaded. 
that he is the man mentioned under the name of Albalagc 
Sing.-The Aumil, and the Rajah of Augowree, have 
been .applying to me for permiffion to detach fome of thei~ 
people after the phmderers, to endeavour to recover the 
whole, or part ot itt as alfo for permiffian to retaliate 01'\ 
the Burdy ~ajaht wbo, they inform me, has been a prin. 
c:ipal inftigator of -the depredations already committed ill 
this Purgurmah; I have tor the prefent'defired them not 
on any account to fend peopl~ into- the Burdy Purgunnah, 
and {hall wait your further advice and inftruClions on this 
head.-Permit me to' requeft the faYC?ut of you to inform 
me, whether it is necetfary I f}lC;)uld correfpond with 
the Refid~nt of Benates. or any oth:er perron excepting 
,ourfelf. 

Camp, n.ear I have the hOI\our to be, &c. 
~uhyaQu~. u~h Nov. 1783' 

~Sjgned) J. M~REDITH, Captain, 
Commanding 1ft Bat. ~oth Reg. 

To Colonel William Blair. 
I arrived here this morning about an hopr before ~ay

ligbt, in hopes, from the ihtelligence I received from the 
'Aumil, of being able to furprize the Zemindars ydur in
Strl1aions ordered tne to apprehend; but by fome me~n$ 
they bad received intelligence bf my approach about {un-fet 
yeftetday afternoon, and imm~diately _decamped with (froIll 
what I can leatn) about nine huadred head of catde,loaded 
with all kinds of grain, and other plunder, whi~h they had 
c:olleaed in the dIfferent villages adjacent to ~his place; 
from the intelligence l' have received, the whole of there
fra&ory Zemindars have crofi'ed the Sone~ and have (for 
the prefent) taken up their refidence in the village of 
DO\lrah. \ about five cofs from this, in the Purgunnah of 
4he Burdt Rajah, to which place my infi{uaioJls forbia 
1n1JollowiDe: \hem. -
17 ." "e' , rermlt 
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Permit mil to obfcrve to you that, from Jhc ibformatioll 
tIle Aumil has given me, I have every reafon to believe 
they are both encouraged and protefred by, the B urdy 
Rajah to commit the depredations they have lately done ia' 
this Purgunnah; I therefore think he ihould be applied to 
for pernllffion to feize, in any part of his purgunnah they 
are to be found, or for he to feize t ,and deliver them to me. 
I will make the application, if yo,u approve of it, and wait, 
~n my prefent encampment, for your reply, without fome 
~ircumftance occurs which mC\y r~quire my moving. They 
)lave burnt feveral villC\ges, and plundered about thilty.-

. The villages hereabout are entirely deferted by the inhabi
tants, from the dread they entertained of thefe robbers; 
however, 1 hope, from the prot<;8:ion I !hall take care they 

'1I1all receive, theywUI foon Q.e reinftated in theit former po
putarity, as I ihall make it my printipal ftu.dy that they icU'C 
~ot oppre~ed either by the camp followers~ ~r others .. 

1 ~av~ the honour to be, 
(Signed) J- MEREDITH. 

Capt. comm~ding 1ft Battal. 30 Regt. 

Agreed that the following letters be written to the Rcfi.-
41ent at Benares, and to C<>lonel Blair. 

To Mr. Francis Fowke, Refident at Benares. 
The Governor General has laid before us your letter of 

the loi-th November, an~ the papers accompanying it, ant~ 
we, in confequence; direCt, that -you immediately apply to 
the Burdy Rajah to make J;eEaration for the injuries done 
in the Zemindary of .Benare~ by the robbers, who are fai<!, 
jn Colonel Blair's letter to'You of the 13th, to have been 
affit1.ed and encouraged by the Rajah in committing depre
dations in your diftria, ansi to deliver up the feveral pel"
fons who have been concerned in thefe difturbances, thould 
they be yet in his country. ' . 

In the event of his refufal to comply with this requifition •• , 
we defire you will irpme4iately wri~e to Colonel Bla,ir t~ 
detach a fufficient force to leize the; ~obbers. <;Ir to aC\'i~ 
futh other manner, for the repar~tion of the injuries done 

. by them, .a~ you may think advifable.-:-Colonel Blair has 
J'eceived our orders to comply with your requifitiC?ns for thi~ 
fur~ofe. 

Fort William, We are, &c. 
2S.th Nov. 1783. 

To Colonel, Wilfiam Blair_, 
We llave received a letter from the Refident at Benares,-

!rc'ofing copy of o~e add.re~ed. to hi,m by you, ~n the fub
Jc;a of tbe depredatlons COnlnuttcd In Ula.t Z,mlndary, 'boy 

, ~pmf 
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Jl party ofrobbers, faid to be afiifted and encouraged by the 
:Bqr~y Rajah; and we think proper to dire8: that JOu will 
detach from ~hunar, at Mr. Fowke's requifition, a force fuf
,1icient to feize the people concerned in thefe difturbances_ 
or to aCt' in fuch other manner as Mr. Fowke 1hall recom
m~nd. in order to obtain reparation for the injuries [uftai1l4 
ed by the inhabitants. of the province. . 

Fort William, We are, &c .. 
25th Nov. 1783. 

£xtrail of Bengal Secret Go"foltations, thi 27th Dec. 178j. 

THE following letter from tl,le late-and prekat Reliclent 
at Benares, having been for a long time before the Board,.' 
they w~re confidered by the dilferent M;emb~s. an~ the; 
following refolutions :(>aff'ed on them. 

Honourable Sirs and Sirs, 
I have the honour to indofe YOll an account of the de~ 

dullions demanded by Baboo Durbeetzy Sing; for the 
Fuffilly yearl 11&9; I fhould not have deferred fending it 
fo long. but that I was pr~vented by Durbeetzy Sing not 
being able to give an c:xaC\: account qf the dem:tnd for the 
duties on the falt petre froD;l the Nabob Vizier's dominions. 

For the firft eight articles, the Honourable Goyernor 
General, when at Benares, agreed to allow him the me
dium rate of the five preceding years, viz. the Mints 
Adaulet, and PhoUfedarry, Cutwallic, Nuchufs, Delolly 
Perdaific, TalWlic, ~himllr Khannah, and the Dufton 
Angufiarrr· 

Your Honourabf~ Board, direGled that the Mint fhould 
be put under the direaion ot the Refident; his demand 
upon it is not exorbitant, though, according to the p;lpers. 
I have been abl; to collect lefpeCl:ing it, the exaC\ medium. 
tate is I3,4IQ. 

With rl'lfpeC\ to the Adl!.ule~ and Phoufeda,rry, the 
iu:nount of loCs by l).ot being continued in, ~he Rajah's, 
hands, cannot be definitively afcertained, as both office~ 
were conduaed, during Cheyt Sing's and even Bulwant 
Sing's time, in a manner by no means conformable 'tc:» 
juftice.;-The Courts were fomc:times held at Ramnaghurr.: 
the place of refidence of the RaJah" fometimes. at Benares: 
by the enquiries 1 have made, I do not conceive that th~ 
(lear income arjfmg from thefe two articles ~ould be 
more than 10,000 or 12,000 rupees. 

The Cutwalic '\(Vas in the hanqs of a man whom I be
lieve tb hl,\Ye. been fiQce dead, as I can get no accounts of 
bim.-I believe the amount to be juft. 

The N uckhafs is a duty taken on all hotfes, oxen, &c .. 
fold in the)~azar, the, axnoqnt fet QOWll is luft; b~t Dur-

, .-. beetzy 
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beetzy Sing coUeB:ed on this article- 235 ruptCS, fo tha~ ·he 
is only entitled to 96 S rupees. . 

'Ihe DeloUy Perdaiffic was' a tax c:ol1eB:ed on all travel .. 
len, people coming from the Deean to Benares upon reli .. 
gious purpofes, &c. which the Governor General forbade 
to be collcCled, as great impofitions were made on peoplQ 
Ulus coming to ]lenares, and is I believe fuU, juft. 

T ellafuic was a duty colleeled on every bOat that patred 
llenares, independent of the regular duties. 1 believe its 
amount never exceeded !pore than 2,000 rupees. 

The Khimar Khanna was a duty colleCted on all gUll .. 
ing 'houfes, and is 1 believe a jufr demand. 

The Duftoor Angaftarry did not amount to above 10 
cr 12 ru~s; was a duty colIeaed on fmall iron and pew
ter rings t which the people who w~tb " tlle Ben~es 
Ghunts are obliged t.o wear, 

The demand of deduCtions for Go\'ind Jut, Idoll Sing,. 
and Buckhut Sing's Malkhanna, are undoubtedly juft. 

A village granted by the Honourable Governor Gene
ral's Purwannah to Mufti Khuniem. Oulah is Jikewir.· 
jun, as the Governor General confirmect the Sunnu.d 
ziven to his family by Aurung~ebe. 
~ Land 'con{irmed to Zubrage Sing (lands in the famo 
predicament, and is likewife juft. . 

The land eftabliihed by the Governor General to lb. 
Chunar Fachier.-The amount juft. 

The duty on the dones, granted by the Governor Ge. 
neral to tbe commanding otticet at. Chunar, was giveI\ fot 
the following reafons. . 

To prevent difputes which ()ften happen between the 
Rajah and the' commanding officer, and as the frones were 
'cut clore to the fort, and within the limits of bis com ... 
l1'land, the Goveq1or Ge!leral judged any perquifite arifing 
from them to appertain more properly to him than the 
Rajah; as this point was not fettled befare ~e figQature 
of the -pottah and cabouleat, the Raj-m demands a de .. 
4!uaion. 

The 4,000 cubits, mentioned as 4,347 rupees, is the 
land which the Governor General direeled to be meafured 
O\lt, -and iiven to the: ~ommanding officer, as being-within. 
gttn fhot of his 10rt.-The Honourable Governor Gene.
ral will be able to explain the foregoing alticles. 

Your ~onour~ble Board direaed me, in a letter o( 
July, 1,8.1~ to p~s the faIt-petre wh~ch cam~ from the 
Nabob VIZler'I.'~ountry, free of duties. HIS demand 
lipan this account is about 2,000 Rs. lefs than it odght tQ 
be. Tile lofs which accrued on the cftabliihment'Of lho. 
permit tluough the Zemindary he has. rated very high, 'anc\ 
~s the moll ~xceptionablc l'art Q.f WI dewand j a lof~, • 

I},eavl' 
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heavy lofs was certainly occaUoned, partly from goods be
ing fent on different routes by the;. Merchant, partly from 
the deduClions of the Shair, which he was obliged to allow 
to his Aumils, and from the colle8:ions of the permit not 
being equal to that dedu8:ion. 

The Pay molly be -orig,imUly ret down at 10,000 rupees; 
he afterwards attempted to impofe another 10,000 rupees 
on the amount.-This I refufed to admit of. 

The unavoidable damage which a detachment fo large as 
Colonel Cummings's muft occ:ilion in marching through 
a country like this, at a time when the grai!l was ripe, and 
his encampment at Choufah during part of the rainy feafon. 
will be a fufficient guide for your Hon?urable Board's de
ci1ion on this article. 

Benares, I have the honour to be, &c. 
17th Feb. 1783. (Sigtle~) WM. MARKHAM, Ren. 

Deduaions demanded by Baboo Durbeetzy Sing. 
Mint - - • 16,465 - S 
AdauJet and Phoufdarry ,- 25,000 .... -
KutwaIic.. u,ooo - -
N uckhafs .. 1,200 - "-"'" 
Delolly Perdaiffic ~ .. 1,740 - -
Ttllafuy .. 6,000 - -
Khunnah Khunnah ,. 880 - -
Duftoor Angufteny - 108 --

Govind Jut'. Malk.aJUll. - 37,500 - -
Idoll Sing ditto .. ,8.000 - _ 
Boggut Sing ditto.. 1I,OOO __ 
A village gtanted by the Honourable 

Governor Geru:nl's Perwannah 10 
Mufti Khunem OaIat, confirming a 
grant of Auringzebe - -

Land ditto to J alfuge Sing, confirming 
a grant of ditto - ... .. 

Land ditto to the Chllnar Tuckhur, 
confirming a grant of ditto 

Half the Mehal duties on fiones from 
rChunar -
~ cubits roun& the (art or Cbunar 
Duries for faltpetre from the Nabob 

Vizier's dominions ' 
Lofs on the ~lltiea .. 
P.aymolly 

Nat allowed, but enquired into. 

• N"I11/owrd. 

1,000 --

500 --

··'Il,02.~ ~
*4,347 ---

-----
Honourable 
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Honourable Sir, and $irs" , 
I have the pleafure to ihform your Honourable Board, 

that I have received from Baboo Durbeetzy Sing the fum 
bf Bena~s Sitca rupees 3,48,973. 10. 7, being the amount 
balance of his Bhadun kift fot the Fuffilly year 1189, un
lefs your Honourable Board thall difallow any part of the 
deduCl:ions which be demanded; an account of w!lich I 
tranfmitted to yO-Q irilI1y letter dated 16th February, 17 g 3. 
I have taken a Mochulka from him, expreffed in the 
ftrongeft terms, that whatever part of the deduCtions de
manded by him ihall be judged inequitable, and con fe
quently difallowed, he thall, without delay, make good 
and pay into the Benares Tteafury; and that whatever fum 
of money he thall be. proved to have received frorn the 
coJIetl:ions of the FuffuUee year, 1190, 1ha1l be likewife 
paid without befitation to the prefent N aib, Baboo J ug
ger Deo Sing. In confequence of the payment of the 
above fum, and the engagement entered into by him, I 
have taken off the two companies of fepoys, Rationed as 
bis guard, until tho further pleafure of your Honourable 
Board thall be made known .. 
. I have the honour to enclofe your bills of exchange for 
the fum of Benares Sa. Rs. 3,48,973. 10. 7, or Calcutta 
Sa. Rs. 3,2.8,875. J 3· 3~ 

Having the Honourable Governor General's permiffiol1 
to leave Benares, 1 have entrufted the care of all public: 
papers, receipts, &c. to the affiftant, Mr. Benn, 'who will 
deliver over charge to my fatteifor, Mr. Fowke, on hi$ 
arrival at this fiation. 

It is needlef$ to obferve, I have left no charge in tbe 
Treafury, the whole amount balance having been trl\nf
mitted, by bills of exchange, to Calcutta 'in favour of the 
Honourable Company. 

Benares, 1 have the honour to be, &c. 
9th April, J783. (Signed) WM. MARKHAM. 

Refident. 

Honourable Sir. and Sirs, 
Y enc!ofe the copy of a letter I have .re.ceiyed from the. 

kefident at Oude. On this reprefentatlon of the verr 
urgent neceffity there is in the Vi zier's country for: an im-, 
mediate fupply of grain, I have thought it propet to com-' 
ply with Mr. Briftow's requefr. and have prdered the duty" 
to be r~mitted on grain difpatthed thither. I have, how
ever, direCted the Merchants, who willi to fend grain with' 
this indulgence into the Vizier's countrt, to apply to me 
for duihuhs; and I bave limited the remiffion of duty to 
Iuch only as are furmihed with the duibuhs. By this 
tefiriaion of the indul&ence I mean to afcertain the exact: 

amoun~ 
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.mount of the duties fo remitted, and to referve to myfelE 
the power of immediately checking this .exporta~ion, fuould 
tIle Merchants be inclined to fend fo large a quantity as to 
caufe in this country the fcarcity intended to 'be relieved in 
the Viz.ier's. This laft precaution appe~rs to me particu
larly nece{fary, as the failure of rain at the urual period. 
2!nd the confequent thinnefs of the crop in the Zemindary, 
'bas raifed the price of grain, very high • 

. Benares, , I am, &c. 
14 May, i18S. (Signed) F. FO'VKE, Refident. 

To the Refident at Benares. 

Sir~ 
I have this day fubmitted to the Board the expediency 

of remitting. during the prefent alarming fcarcity of grain 
throughout the Vizier's dominions, the heavy duty levi
ed on this article in the Zemindary of Benares. This 
meafure will, I am in hopes, prove a: great encouragement 
to its importation from the Company's provinces. As a 
great deal of time would be 10ft in waiting the Board's an
[wer, and the emergency cans for immediate fupplies, I 
have, in the confidence that you would arrent to it 'till the 
pleafure of the Board may be known, caufed it to be cir
~ulated among the Merchants' of the Bahar province, as 
well as thofe in the Vizier's dominions, as a meafure ac
tually determined on: I am likewife to .requeft. that you 
will notify the fame throughout the Zemindary of Benares. 
and othcrwife encourage, as much as may be in your 
power, the Merchants in importing grain into thefe PIV
vinces. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. Lucknow, 
5th May, 1783. (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW., 

Refi. at the V. Court. 
A ~rue copy, by F. Fowke, Rt. 

Honourable Sir~ and Sirs, 
INCLOSED I have the honour t9 forward the public 

;iccoUrits of this ftation, for the month of May, by which 
you will obferve. that Babeo Jagger Deo Sing has liqui
dated Rajah Mehipnarain's eighth kift for Byfaack. 

In the account of di1burfements your Honourable Board 
will obferve, that the aCl:ual expenditure falls fuort of the 
eftimat~ which I tranfinitted fO' Mr. James Miller, by the 
fum of 23,229. 13, this difference was occalloned by the 
drafts of the Paymafter o~ the garrifon of Chunar Ghur, 
and troops in this Zcmindary. being lefs for this month 

than 



· than the eftianate, which he furntihed me with on form .. 
ing a general eftimate for Mr. Miller. 

Benares,- 1 have the honour to be, &e. , 
9th June. 1783. (Sighed) F. FOWKE. Refidmt. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs. 
I have the honour to enclofe you an accouijt of the re

ce.pts and difburfements at tills Treafury. from 13 July to 
12. Auguft, 1783. by which you will perceive that the 
balance remaining in my hands is Benares Sicca rupees 
4,78.489' 7. 7, and that Babboo Jagger Deo Sing has 
liquidated Rajah Mehipnarrain's Icth kift for Alrur. 

Benues, I have tbe honour to be, &c. 
12th Auguft. 1183. (Signed) F. FOWKE, R~li. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
Agreeably to' your orders. contained in your letter bear

ing date tho 28th ult. I have this day difpatch~d to the 
prefideney in five boats the fum of Benares Sicca rupees 
4,65,000, configned to Ur. Charles Crofts, Sub-treafurer" 
being the balance of my Treafury, after dedu~jng Benares 
Sjcca rupees J 3-489- 7. 7, which I have detained in my 
hands to anfwer the drafts which I am in daily expeaation 
of receiving from the Paymafter of the garrifons, whore 
bills you have ordered me to bon our in your letter c£ the 
121 Dne laft. 

BeDares, I have the honour to be, &e. 
17 Auguft, 1783' {Signed) F. FOWKE, R~. 

Honourable Sit and Shs, 
t have the honour to .enclofe you an account or the re

ceipts and dUbarfements at lhis TreafQry, from i1 Auguft' 
to 24 ::ieptember, 1183. by which lOU will perceive that 
the balance remairung ill my hands is Benares Sicca fa
pees2,S7,S20,-7, and that Babao Jugger Deo Sing ha$ 
liquidated Rajah Mihipnarrain's nth kift for Haubon. 

Benares, 1 have the bonour to be, &c. 
24 Sept. 1784. (Sip;ned) F. FOWKE, Re1ident. 

The Board's refahttions .on the p~di.ng le.tt.ers arc )c, 
follow: 

J 7 f ebru3lY, 
Agreed that the dailllS made by Baboo Darbetzy Sing 

on tbe following aa:ounts, be -admitted at the nte1 given ~~ 
them ~rpeaivcly by the late R~ent. 

Mmt. 
AwdawletDr Fouzdmy" 
Retwal)ec. 
Nchaus. 

Ecllau1!1r· 
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~enau!hy. 
Kqumah Kama. 
Duftoot Anguftin. 
Govind J eu's Malkanna. 
Idol Sing·s ditto 
Boggul Sing's ditto. 
Duties for faltpetre from th~Nabob Vizier's dominion!. 

'Agreed aIfo, That the late Refide~t be applied to by tha 
Secretary; and if it ihalfappear that the claims of deduc
tions made on account of a village granted by the Gover-: 
nor General's Perwannah to Mufti Kurreil'll Ullah, and 
Inbrage Sing. in confirmation of grants froin Aurengzebe, 
are founded on al'ly acts done by the Governor General's 
authority, it is agreed to admit them. 

The following are--lifts of deductions claimed by Dur-
'beetzy Sing. ' 

.Account of Dedu8:ions from' the M ulgazaree of Benares, 
c1:timed by Baboo Durbetzy Sing for the Fufiillee Year 
1189, - ' -

ART I C L E S. Dedufrions claimed. 

Mint - 16,465 - 5 
Audawlet and Phouzedarry .. 25,000 - -
Kutwallee' - .. 12,000 - -
Nuckhafs' ,. 1,200 --
Delolly Perdallfee 1.740 0:- -' 

T elIaihy - 6,000 - -' 
Khemah Khama ... 880 - -
Dulloor Angufterry '.... -108 - .!.-
Govind Jett's Malkannah .:. 37,500 - -" 
Idol Sing's ditto 8,000 - -
Boggul Sing's ditto • 11,000 - -
A village granted by the lJonourabl~ Go. 

vernor General's Perwannah to Mufti 
Kurrem OulahJ confirming a gran~ of 
Aurengzebe .. - - 1,822 13 I 

Land di\to to Jerbrage Sing, confirming a 
grant of ditto - ... - - t,ooo - -

Land ditto to1the Cbllnar Faubkier, con- ... 
firming a grant of ditto 500 - -' 

HalftbeMehaldutiesonftonefromChunar '11,028 8-
Four thoufand cubits ro~d the fort of 

Chunar ... 4,347 - -. 
Duties for "faltpetre from the Nabob Vi-

zier's dominions -' -,16,512 3 3' 
Lofs on the duties .. 91,778 ,5 3 
?aymoUy ... ~ 10,477 8 3 

Fort William. 
2.7 Dec. 1783-

VOL, I. 

Amount Sicca rupees 2.S7~3S9 6 3 ------ Account 
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AccoQnt of deduaionsJrom the Mnlgazaree of Benarcs. 
allow~d to purbetzy ~ing for the FuLfullee year J 18<)-

ART I C L E S • 
.Amount allowed. 

Mint .. 13,410 __ 

Awdawlet and~ouzedarty IO~OOO - -
Kutwallee·~ ~ - - 12,000 - -
N uclWaufs J 200,235 being c_olleaed, there" 

remains ": 965 __ 
Tellaih y 2,000 - -
Khemah Kbama - - 880 - -
Dunoor Angufterry .. 10 ~-
Govind J eet's Malkanna .. 37,Soo - -
Idol Sing ditto .' 8,000 - -
Boggul Sing ditto • • 11.000 __ 
Duties for faltpetre from the Nabob Vi-

zier's dominions 16,512. 3 3 

Fort William, 
"27th Dec. 1783' 

1,12,277 3 3 

.c;th April. . 
The Secretary )cqaaints the B..oad, that the bills men .. 

tioned in th i~ letter weo: fent _pn receipt of them. to the 
. Sub-treafurcr. 

12.th Auguft .. 
Ordered that the accoQnts enefored in this letter be Cent 

to the Accountant GeneraL 
24th September. 

. Ordered that tbe acc;ounts enclored in this letter be Cent 
to the Accomptant General, 

The following minute having been delivered by the Go. 
vernor General on the 23d inftant, the propofition· con·. 
tained,in it. was agreed to by the other members of the Board, 
as appears at its cqnclufion. . 
_ The Governor Gene{al-Mr. Hay, who attended mt; 

in the year 1781, by t~e Board's orders,.'to do the pub]i~ 
duties that I might require of him in his line in the general 
department, while I was abfent from Calcutta, on a vifit 
to the upper provinces,. and who prepared and figned the 
50nnud which I .granted to Rajah Myhipnarain, having 
acquainted me that neither Mr. Colebrook, the Perlian 
tranflator, nor himfelf, havQ yet received any part of the 
fee due to them from that Sunnud. notwithftanding a re~ 
quifition which the late R~6dent made thereof ~)' my orders 
irom the then Naib, Baboo Durbeetzy Sing-l propore 
that Mr. Fowkc be direClt.d to demand it from the Rajah, 

and. 
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an4 iftl;tc"Rajah (bould hefitate to comply with the demand, 
JJ1at he made accountable for the amount from his J aglure, 
and that Mr. Fow~edo recei\-e it, and pay it to Mr. Cole
brook and Mr. Hay, in the ufual proportions to each.
The fee given by- Rajah Cheyte SlOg for his Sunnud, was 
one per cent. on the 'annual J~mma* ~nd ~le fame is dUI= 
from R.ajah Mehipnar~n. . .... 

JSIghed) '\v. llASTING5. 

Agreed, That this requeft be made to the Rajah accord-
ing to the qovernor General's propofition. -

(Signed) EDWD. WHE~ER. 
J. McPflERSON, 
J. STABLES. 

The Secretary lays before the.Roald the following letter 
from Mr. Markham. 

Sir, 
The Honourable the Governor General confirmed the 

grants of A urungzebe to Mufti Kheremdulah, and J ubraad. 
Sing, to the beft of my recollection, by figning his .name 
on the original Sunnud<c: I have not copies of them, but 
the prefent Refident can eafily procure them.. 

Deccmbeu.6th, IiS3' I am. &e. 
(Signed) WM. MARKHAM. 

Agreed that the following letter be written to the. Reu. 
dent at Benares. 

Sir, 
We have lately take~ into confideration a letter from our 

late Refident at Benares, dated 17th February, inclofing 
an account of the dedut;l:ions demanded bv Baboo Durbeet
zy Sing for the Fuffildar yeu: u89. and" we have.' alfo had 
before us (undry other letters from Benares, bearing the 
following dates, 9th April, '4th May, 5th and 9th June, 
28th July. 12th and J7th Auguft, and 24th Sep~ember. 

We enclofed at). accouut of the dedptl:ions claimed by 
Durbeetzy Sing, and an account of thofe which we agreed 
to; we will not allow of any addition to the latter, uniefs: 
it be for the village and land' given by the Governor Gene
ral's Purwannah and grant to Muftee Khurreim Oulah and 
Jubrage Sing, in confirmation of a grant of the Emperor 
Aurungzebe, and amounting to the total fum of Sicca ru
pees 2,822. J3. I; this deduction we permit you to add to 
our account, if, as the late Refident informs us is the cafe, 
the Gover~or General's ~am.e appears on the original Sun
Duds, and 10 {uch cafe only. . 

You will obferve that the difference be'ween the amount 
ofDurbeetzy Sing's claims, and that which we agree to .. 
eyen including. the de.duCtions for the village and la.nd 

S 2 srante4 
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granted to Mufty Khurreim Oulah, and Jubrage Sing, tl 
Sa. R!. I~42,259. s. 8: We direa. that you make an im" 
mediate claim of this fum on Dubreetzy Sing, who accord
ing to the Muchulea which he gave to our late Refident oIt 
being releafed from confinement. is e~gaged to pay it into 
the Benares Treafury. 

\Ve underftand that in confequence of a requefi: made by 
the widow of Rajah Bulwant Sing, and by the prefent Ra .. 
jah Myhipnarain, the amount due from Rajah Durbeetzy 
for the colleaions, of that part.. of the F ufi"ullee Year II ~o, 
during which he held the office of Naib, was agre'ed to be 
left to the arbitration of Ally Ibrahim Cawn; and your 
letter of the 5th of June informs us, that his fucceffor, 
Babboo J ugger Deo Sing, has paid the full amount of that 
,ear's kills up to the date of it, independent of the coUee .. 
tions made by Babboo Dutbetzy Sing, at the beginning of 
the year: 'Ve have not yet learnt whether Ally Ibrahim 
Cawn has delivered in his award; but if he has, we direa: 
that you claim and receive the amount adjudged by him to 
be due from Baboo Durbeetzy Sing, and tranfmit a copy of 
the award to us. 

Being informed that Mr. HaY1 who attended the Gover
nor General ill'the year 178 I, by the Board's orders. to do 
the public duties that might be required oThim in his line 
in the general department, while the Governor General 
'"1 -abient from Calcutta, and Mr. Colebrooke, the Per
fian tranflator. have not yet received any part of tbe fe~ 
due to them from the Sunnud which the Go~ernor General 
panted to Rajah Mihipnarrain, notwithfianding the re
quifition whieh the late Rdident made thereof, by the Go· 
\'crnor General's orders, from the then N aib Durbetzy 
~ing, we direCt that you demand it from the Rajah, and 
if the Rajah {bould hefitate to comply with the demand, 
that he be made accountable for the amount from his Jag .. 
hire.-That you receive it, and pay it to Mr. Hay and Mr. 
Colebrook, in the ufual proportions ~o each. The fec 
given by Rajah Che]te Sing for his Sunnud was one per 
cent. on theannualJumna, and the fame is due from RaJah 
1\1 Ihipnarrain. 

Fort William, We are, &c. 
Secret department. 
27th. Dec. liSl-

E.drlll} Bengal S/~rlt Cqn/u/tllliM/, 'hi 31j1 Dt&cmh,r, 1783-

THE Governor General having propored that ordert 
thould be fent to Dcrbctzey'Sing, to repair immediately to 
Bcnaecs, al be was h~re witbQut licence-, and his accounts 
",erc unfett!cd. directions were accotdin",'Y fent to him· 

yc1tctday 
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,efterday by the Secretary, in the name of tIle Governor 
General, and the Secretary is ordered to communicate' 
thefe orders to Mr., Fowke. 

E~trati of Bl11gai Slerlt Con/u/lalions, the 20th JanuflrlJ. 
1784. 

READ' a letter as follows, from the Refident at Benares. 
, Gentlemen, , 

I have the honour to enclofe you an account of the re. 
ceipts and difburfements of this Treafury, from J2th No
vember to 27,th December, 1783. by which you will per, 
ceive that the balance 1"emaining in my hF\nQs is Benares 
Sicca rupees 15°,285. 3. 3, and that Baboo Jagger Deo. 
Sing has liquidated Rajah Myhipnarain's firft kill: for 
lUnn. . 

I have written to Mr. C. Wattel, the Deputy Paymall:er 
at Chunar, informing him, that the balance of the above' 
account will be delivered' to his order, agre~ably to 'your 
commands tranfmitted to me by Mr.-Secretary Bruere, in 
in his'letter ofthe 20th November, 1783' 

Benares, I have the h()nour'to be, &c. . 
31ft Dec. 1783- (Signed) F. FOWKE, 

R~fident. 
The accounts enc10fed in the above Jetters were fent to 

the Accountant General on the 9th inftant. 

ExtraO of Btngal Sterlt COll/u/tat;ons, the 3d Feoruary, 
1784. 

THE follow~ngJetter was written.to Mr. Fowke on the 
29th of Jaft month. 

Sir, 
Obferving by Jour account of the 27th of laft montb, 

rent tq the Accountant General, that you had then received 
paym,ent only of the. Rajah»s Kift for Affin, and thore for 
Cautic, Angheen, and Poofs, being then:fore due from 
him, in the total amount: of Sa. Rs. 8,70,000, we defirc 
tha.t you will endeavour to obtain not only the immediate 
payment of this fum from the N aib, but of that for that 
Many, which will be due in the beginning of the next 
month; and we conceive that you will have but lIttle, if 
any, difficulty In fo doing, as, excepting the kift for the I 

~o"th of Bhadoon, every other kift is very light in pro...' 
portion to the revenue which thr country is capable of 'j ield
lng. 

Fort William, '-'Te are, &c" 
~th Januaiy, J784-

The 



, 
The fonowing Dorkhauft having been received from' 

Caihmeeree Mall on the 29th ult, it was circulated and' 
agreed, at the recommendation of the Governor Gener~l, 
that the,Ietter, w,hich is entered after it, fuould be written. 
to the Refident at Benares. -

Requifition of Cafumeeree Mull Sahoocor. 
A lac and a half of Moorfh~dabad Sicca rupees, is now 

clue from the Calcutta Treafury to your Servant. As YfJur 
flrva"t bas urgent occofion for a hill of two lacs if MoorjherJa~ 
had Siaa rllpees ~n Benarll, he will pay (in addition to the. 
ahove lac Imd a half) hulf a lac of Calcutta S~aJ into thl 
TreaforJ here; ana hoptS, from 'your goodJ7t{s, tht;t an order 
for a tuncou may he gf"onted to tum for two faa: of Moorfhe
dabad Sicca rupees on tbe Benares Treafury, at the fame 
rate of exchange as has been granted to Gopaul Daus Sa" 
that he lUay take the fame with him to 13enares. 

Sir, 
We tranfmit to you inc10fed the tra,nilation of a Durk

haut from CaChmeeree Mull Lahoocor» and having com
plied with the requeft contained in it, we direCl: that you 
advance him the amount of two lacs of MoorChedabad Sice", 
rupees from yo~r treafury, in liquidation of his claims up~>n 
the Company .. at the fame rate of exchange as has bee" 
granted to Gopaul Dofs. 

Fort Willianl, We'are, &c. 
29th Jan\'l~, 1784. 

The Secretary acquainted the Board. that Colonel Mor .. 
~n has reprefented to bim th~ occaGon which be will have 
for f,ur locs of rupees, far the pay-of his troops on their ar-
rival at Etayak i - , 

Ordered, Tbat the Refident of Benares be direCted t~ 
nmit this amou'nt to Colonel Morgan. immediateJy, either 
from the balance of cafh in his hands, or by loans re-pay
able from the firfr monies that he !hall receive aCter com
plying with the order in favour bfCafhmeree Mull. 

Agreed, Tbat the following'letters be written to M~. 
fowke and Colonel C. Morgan. 

Sir, 
70 Mr. Ftal1cis Fowke, &c. 

Colol'lel Morgan, commanding the Bengal detachment 
from rhe \Vell: of InJia. which is arrived, as we fuppofe. 
by this time at Elaya, having occaGon for four lacs of ru
pees, for tbe pay of the troops, it is our order that YOll re
mit this fum immediately to ,him, or the officer command-, 
ing then", either fl"om the balaDce of caih in your hands. ,1' 

l] mali'!J ~Qanl "·p(lJ(l~(t /rqm tht ftrjl m~lIilJ ~hat J()u·,,!~1. 
. ., 7;~C~ll~ 
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~eive from the Raja.n kift, .after complying with the order 
lent to yO\1 on the 29th ult. for two lacks of rupees in fa .. 
your of Cafhmeree Mull. 

Fort William, 
Secret Department, 

3d Feb. 

lVe are, 
Sir, 

Yours, &c. 

Th~ Secretary lays before the Board the'following letter. 
and its enclofures, from the Refident at Benares, which he 
received on the 27th nIt. fcom the Secretary to the- public 
department. 

To the Honourable Warren Haflings, Efquire, Governor 
General, &c. Supreme Council. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
Enclofed I have the bon our to tranfmit the accounts of 

this fta~ion for the Month of September. 
On the credit fide of the account, betwixt 'the Honour

able Company and Rajah M yhipnarain, your Honourable 
Board will him of two lacs two hundred thirteen ru .. 
pees eleven annas three pice, placed to the Rajah's cred~t.
The particulars of this fum are fully explained to your Ho
nourable Board, in a letter from the late·Rcfident, bearing 
date the t(>th'o£ February, '1783, a copy of which I have' 
the honour to enclofe. 

There is alfo one article in the 'account placed to Baboo 
DufkbidgeySing, under the head ofWaffillauts or colleaions 
made by him (belonging to the prefent year's revenue) be ... 
fore he was put into confinement, by orders from your Ho
nourable Board. 

Bya letter under date the 9th April, 1783, from my 
predece1for, your Honourable Board. were informed of the 
releafe of Babboo Duikbidgey Sing, and alfo of the condi
tions of his enlargement, one of which was, that he 1hould 
pay, without hentation, to the prefent Naib, whatever fums 
he had colleEled belonging to the Fufi"eUee year,llgo. 

By a'letter under date the 5th June, 178'3, your Ho-. 
nourable Board was informed of the probable eft"ea that 
thefe coUeaions would have, when the reft for the month 
of Bhadoon, which is the clofe' of the year, came to be 
adjufted on the engagement entered into by Babboo Dufk ... 
bidgey ,Sing at the tilXle of his releafe, the chief magiflrate, 
Ally Ibr.ham Khaun, is chofen by fuch party as an um-

tire, and Babboo Duikbidgey Sing binds himfelf to abide 
y his accefiiQn in adjuO:ing the amount of his Waifellauts. 

The fum determined by Ally Ibraham Khaun, as fentdown' 
in the accoullt. amounts to 1,22,536. 7. 6; Benares Sicca 
rupees. 
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The Babboo Du1kbergey Sing did not make colleaions., 

from the revenue of the prefent year, is not a matter of. 
difpute, as he has hi~felf acknowledged it by a written en~ 
gagem.ent, under his feal a\ld ugnature; th~ amount of fucb 
collett ions was the only point that remained doubtful.-A~' 
both the Jate and prefent Naib chofe AJly Ibraham Khaun 
as an umpire, the bufinefs of inveftigating' and determio
ing the amount due from Babboo Du1kbidgey Sing, devolv
ed of courfe upon him: I muft acknowledge myfelf much' 
indebted to Ally Ibraham Khauri, for the labour and 
trouble whicl) attended the adjuftment of accounts in them
felves fo intncate, and for the readinefS ~i\h whi~h he hal 
at all times afforded his affiftance, whenever the ihterdl: 0 

the Honourable company, or'the bufinefs of Government 
required it. The mode in which he adjufted there accounts, 
was as follows: 

Four mutfuddees were appoint,ed, two by tlie prefent 
N aib, and two by Babboo Duikbidgey Sing, to examine 
into the accounts; four mutfudd~~s a~tended the chief l11a

gift rate daily, the Connangoes of fu.ch Purgunnhas attend
ed, as the accounts (:If each we're inveftigl\ted. Tbe dif
ferent coJ1e~iO{ls' 6>f ~ac~ PurganQah (after having under· 
gone the exa.nination of tLefe four mutfuddies in tile pre
fence of Ally Iorahim Khawn, affifted by the Connangoes) 
was determined' by them, and the mutfuddies appolDted by 
each affixed their fignatures t~ the amount which appeared, 
llpon this examination, to have 'been colleEled flom the 
country by Babboo Dutkbedgey Sin.,g. In any inlfanc~ 
wh~re a. difpute arofe, which muft unavoidably have been 
tlle cafe, in examiRing and adjufting accoqnts fo compli~ 
cated as revenue acco~nts. are, the chief maglfirate accom
modated tho differences, that arofe, and refufed to admit 
any fum as colleaed, which was not attefted by the figna.
lures of tach party. 
, I have the honour to be, 

D~nares, \Vith the grea'teft refpea. 
nth ~ov. 1183. Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

Your moft obedient and 
, Humble fervant, 

, (Signed) F. FO\VKE. 

Copy of a Jetter (rom \Villiam 1vIarkham, Efquire, dated 
Benarclt, 16th February, 118~. ' , 

To the H'onourat"le Warren Haftings, Efquire. Governor 
General, &c. Supreme Council. 

lIonourah1e Sir, and Sirs. 
I have the llonoor t6 inclofe you an account of tll~ d~, 

dllaaOns. demanded by Babbo9 Duibedgey Sing, for tbe 
, Fuffclll 
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El1fi'etli year 1189. I fhould not hav~ ~ef~qed- fending it 
fo long, but that I was prevented by Babboo Dufbedgey 
Sing's' not being 'able to give m~ an exaCl: account of the 
demand for the I duties on the faltpetre from the Nabob 
Vizier's dominiOl1s~ " , 
, For the fir~ eight articles the Hono\lrable Governor Ge
neral, wilen af Benares, a.greed r t~ allow him the medium 
rate of the five precedipg vears, viz.' the Mint, Adaulut, 

,and Phoufdarry, Cutuallic; N uckhafs, Dilloby, Pardaifuc, 
TelJaffic, Khimar Kha~na, and the J:?uftoorie Anguf-
tarry. . , 

Y qur Honourable Board directed, that the Mint fhould' 
be put under the direction of tile' Relident, his demand 
upon it is not exorbitant, though according to the papers 
which I ,have been able to collea refpecting it, the exaCt 
mediuIp flate is 13,4-10 rupees. " 

With. refpett to the Audaulut and Pharrfdarry, the 
amount of'lofs by not being continued in the R.ljah\: 
chands cannot be definitely afcertained, as both offices were 
conducted during Chiet Sing's and even Bulwant Sing's 
time, in a manner nQ means conformable to juft1ce. The 
Courts were' fometimes held at Ramnagur, the place of re
ftdence of the Rajah, and whatever pre~ents w:,ere made on 
the decifioq. of caufes, were hy no means regular, alld can
not be afcertained but by Ius own Treafury accounts; by 
the enqui-ries which I have made, I do not conceive that 
the clear iq.come arifing from thefe two articles would b'e 
more than 10,000 or 12,000 rUp'ees. 

The Cutuallic was in the han,ds ofa man whom I believe' 
to have beenfincedead, as I can get no accountsofhim._ 
1 believe the amount to b<!. juft. ' 

The Nuckhafs is a duty taken tm all horfes, oxen, &c. 
fold in tbe Buzar, the amOUl,1t fet. down is jufi. but.Our
~edgey Sing coll~aed UpO~l this arti<:le 235 rupees, fo that 
11e is only entitled to 96~.' -

The Dilloby Pardarff"u was a tax collected ~n ~ll travel
lers, people coming from the Decan to Benares, on reli
gious purpofes,. .&c. &c. which the Governor General for
bid to be" collected, as great impofitions were made on the: 
p~ople thus coming to Benares, and I believe fully jufi. ' 

Tellaff"ore was a duty collected on every boatlhat paffed 
Benares, independent of the regular duties. 1 believe its 
amIJunt never exceeded more thah 2~O:)O rupees yea~ly .• 
. The Khimar Khanna was a,duty, colleaed on.,all gammg 
houres" and is I believe a juft demand. ' 

The Duftoorie Anguftarry did not amount to'above 10 
,or I2 rupees; wasa duty coJlected on rings, fmall, iron and 
pewter rmgs,' which the people who waihed at the Benare~ 
Gauts arc obli~ed to wear~· 

'0 ' Th. 
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The demaqd~ of.deduaions for Go\'ind Jut Idull S!ng. 

and Buckhut SlOg'S Mulkanna, are undonbtedly juft. . 
A village granted by the Honourable Governor General~$ 

Perwanna to. Muftie Khurrim AuUa, 1~ likewife juft, as 
the Governor General confirmed the Sunnunds given. to 
his family by Aurungzieb. -

Lands granted to J ubrage Sing fi:ands in the fame predi ... 
cament, and is likewife juil:. 

The land granted by, the Govemor General to the ehu. 
J1 ar F ackhur-The amount juft. 

The duty on the ft(mes granted by the Governor Gene
ral to the Commanding Officer at Chunar Ghur, }Vas given 
f)r the following reafons; to prevent the difputes which 
often bappen between the Rajah and the Commanding of· 
ncer; and as the ilones were cut clofe to the fort. within 
the limits of his command, the Governor General judged 
any perquifite arifing from them to appertain more properly 
to him than to the Rajah; as the point was not fettled be. 
fore the fig nature of the Pattah and Caboliat, the Rajah 
demanded a dedu8:ion. 

The 4,000 cubits, mentioned at 4,3"'7 rupees, is the 
)and which the Governor General directed to be meafured 
out, and given out to the Commanding Officer, as being 
within gun !hot of his fOlt. 

Your Honourable Board direCled me, in a letter of July 
J781, to pafs the faIt petre, wbieheame from the Nabob's 
country, free of duties, his demand on this account is about, 
2,000 rupees lef~ than it ought to be j th~ lofs which ae
c::rueeJ on the efi:abliiliment of the permit througl1 the Ze. 
mindary, he has rated -very high. and is the moft excep
tionable part of his demand.-A lofs, a heavy lofs, was 
certainly occafioned. partly from goods being fent a diffe. 
rent. route by the merchants, partly from the deeluaions of 
the khair, which be was obliged to allow to h~s Aumils. 
and from the c:olleaions of the 'permit nOt being equal to 
that deduaion. 

particulars of deduB:ions claimed by Babboo Jagger Deo 
Sing, as granted to Babboo Durkbedgy Sing1aft year. as 
by a letter from the .late Refident, dated 16th February" 
1783, a 'copy of which is inclofed. 

Mint • 
Aclawlut and Phoufdanjr 
Cutually' _ 
Nuckhafs 
DeIly PaifduiIrey .. 
Tellaihry ," .. 
:t'himar Khann~ • 

• 

.. 

• 

13,410 -...., 
12,000 - -.. 
12,000 ---... 

1,2,00' -.:.. -

J,74° - ~ 
2,.eOQ.- -

SSo - ~ 
, D1.1fioar ... 
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DuO:oar Angoofterrt ' ... 108 ..... '-
Govind JUl's Mkhatnia • ... 37,.500 - -
Cidal Sing's Malkhamia • 8,000 - -
lloggat Sing's ditto - .- t 1,000 ..... _ 
A village granted to Khurrum Ullah .. 1,822 _ --l 

Ditto to Jubrag Sing 1,000 - -
To the ChuJinar Fakeirs - , - 500 - -
FourthoufandcubitsrounathefonofChunnar4,341 -
Lofs on the permit - - 91,oeo - -
Salt petre paired this year on aceouJit of the 

Honomable Company.,. 1,706 U 3 
... e t' 

2,00,213 11 3 

Francis Fowle iI. Am .. 1f' with the H01follrtilJie .C,mpa7lJ_ 

Dr. 
Sept. 24-. 178:v To balance remaining 

10 my hands, as per account tranfmitted 
of this day date 2,S7,52.~ - i 

To calli reCeived from Babboo Jagger Dio 
,Sing, in part payment on account of 
Rajah Myepnara~n's n kiR:s~ due for 
Baadool\ - - 4,87,249 13 3 

< '.' ............... 
Benares Sicca rupees ~.44,,69 13 10 

, 

~enares~ nth November, 178~. 

Cr. 
oa. I, 1783- By calli paid Nabob Sua

dant AUy Kawn, his allowance for the 
month of September, 1783-

~d Scl 25;o~0 - -
Ded. Batta -! P. C. 1,247 - 6 

m $ t ~ 

~y,ditto paid Rhanas Sing his allowance 
for the month of S~ptember, 1 z83, at 
per order of the Honourable Gover ... 
nor General 

;. By ditto paid the allowance to the 
Adaulet, as fettled by the HOll. Go
vernor General, for the month of 
September, 1783' - .-

~y ditto paid the family of the late Coffim 
Ally Kawn, as per order of, the Ho .. 
~ourable Govemor General, for the 
,-,onth <?f Se~te~ber) 178~. ' 

200 -,... 

8,1]6 - -

1,,-00 -"!" -

~.By 
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3"' By dittO paid Doaor Francis Ba1 f .ur 
his allowance for the month of Sep-
tember, 1783, as fettled by the 
Honourable Governor General - 2,080 - _ 

6. By ditto paid Mr. John Armftrong, the 
amount -of a bill of extl1ange drawn 
in his favour by Mr: T! Evans, Pay
mafter. dated C;ucutta, 15th Sept. 
1783,forC.Rs. 21,362. n. 7, which 
at the Exchange of III Ct~ R. per: 
Benares Siccas , 19,245 n 3 

By ditto paid ren~ of the houfe occupied 
by the Refident for the month of 
September, 1783, as per order of the 
Honourable Governor General - soq - _ 

9. 11y qitto paid the rent ,of the! houfe oc
cupied by Ibraham Ally Kawn, for 
the month of Sept. 1783, as per or-
c!er ofthe'Hon. Governor General ~qO - -. 

~l. By ditto paid Captain Thomas Ho-
• gan; as per his bill for the month ot 

Sept. 1783, amount difuurfemen\s of 
the 7 companies of Sepo'y~ fiationed 
at Benares, according to the ord.er of 
the Hon. Governor General 8,11e» Ji I .,... 

Nov. 12. By ditto paid for 13 bills of ex-
change, as per illV9icc enc;lofed, .. 6,70 ,274 13 3 

, 7,33,5 I Q 3-.. 
By balance remaini~g in my hands u,259 10 10 

Ven.ares ~icca r\l.p.ees 7,44,76, 13 i~ 
r -

Errors excepted. 
(Signed) F. FQWKE, ReflCfent. 

~tljah /vlj1i,{arain ill Account R''lJlnta with thl HoilourQ~I, 
C6m}(Jn1.' 

Dr. 
To the amount of his I 2 ki~s, due tOr 

lhe~manth 9£ Bhadoon 8,10,000 ..... -
II. 

Benares Sicca rupees - 8,10,000 -:-- -

Benares .. 12th November. 1783-
-~ 

. :By calli received from B,aboo Jagger Dio 
Sing, in part paymqnt of Rajah Myep. 
{l~ain's J~ kifts, 'pue for Bh",daun ~,SZ,249 
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.By am9un~ remiffion, as 'per ac~ount par-
ticulars enclofed .:. - 2,00,213 II' 3 

By amount Woffillauts, due from Babboo 
A uikbedgey Sing, the late N aib, as per 
accollnt particulars fettled by the Chief 
Magiftrate Ally Ibraham Kawn . - .1,22,536 l' , 

Benues Sicca rupees 8,10,000 - - , 

Errors excepted. 
. (Sjgned) F. FOWKE, Refident. 

The Board cannot agree to al10w the prefent N aib any 
increafe on the deductions which were allowed to the late 
N aib Durbeetzy Sing. , 

Ordered, That an accouni of thefe dedu8:ions, and an 
. account between the Company ,and Durbeetzy Sing, be 
Jai<i before the Board by the Secretary at the next meeting. 

Dutbeetzy Sing' not having yet complied with the dl
reaions 'fent.to him fome time finee by the Governor Ge..;. 
neraI, to repair immediately to Benares j ordered, that tho' 
fame be repeated. 

£xtrall if Bengal Sltrlt Cqn/,,/tat;om, the l8th Fe~.118 .... 

THE Secretary, in conformity to the Board's orders '0£ 
the 3d inftant, now lays before them an account between 
the Company and Durbeebyy Sing, late Naib of Benates. 
anel an account of the deduaions to be allowed to the pre-. 
fent N aib J aggerdeo Sing, zrounded on thofe granted to 
DurbeebYJ Sing. 

Baboo Durb~byy Sing in Account with the Honourablo 
Company, Dr. . 

To amount of Wufiilaut due from him, as 
fettled by -the Chief Magiftrate. Ally 
Ibraham Ca'wn, on account of I 190 1,22,5l.~ 7 6 

To difference of account between the de-
o dultions claimed by, and thofe al1ow~d 

to him for uig - - 1,45,08:1 3-

, 
Fort William, 

J1thFeb. '784. 

Benares S. rupees 2,61,618 10 6 -----
Cr •• 

By balance, Be. S. Ru. -2,67,618 '10 6 
I 

(Signedi'. Eo. HAY, Sec~ 

De.duClicns 
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Dedu8:ioo.s to be allowed to,Jaggttdeo S.ing. founded on 
- thofe allowed to the late N aib Doorbeebyy Sing. 

ART I C L E Sf AII10unt allowed. 

Mint .. -, ....,.. ht4IO - ...:. 
.Adaulet- and Pboufdary ... , 10,000 - -
Kudvalli , - - J2,000 ,- -
Nuck.hafs ...., 1,200 - -
Tella1hy 2,000 - -
Khemab Khamah.. $3Q. - -
Dllftoor Auguflmr- ,. 10 - -
Govind Jeit's Malk'ama '- 37,500 - -
Idol Sing ditto ., .8,900 - -
Peggul, Si.ng ditto· - 11,000 - -
Duties for faIt petre from the N ~bpb 

V,~ier'J do~inions 'l6,SI2' - -

R.u~e,es '1,12,512 .:.... -. 
t 

N. B. The ReGdent at Benues was ~ireaed, OD the 27th 
Deccmber~ to allow a dee1uaion pf rupees 2,8:12. 13. 1 
to Baboo Durbeebyy Sing, on account of fome villages 
tranted to Muftu Khinium UUah and J ubrage Sing, 
provided tho Governor General's. name appeared on the 
original f"nnwis, ~nd not otherwife. If this appearS,to 
be fo, ~e amount deduCl:ion to 'be; allowed will be rll:
pees r,t,S',33+ 13. J. 
Agreed,' That the foregoing'accounts be tranfmitted to 

the Refident at Benares, 'with the following letter. 

Mr. Francis Fowke, ReGdent at 13enares. 
Sir, 

We have received your lettef of thll l2th November. 
and the papers enclofed' in it. 

\Ve cannot allow the deduaions clairmQ by Bahoo- Jug.,. 
gerdeo Sing, but we agree to allow hint the fame as wcre 
gran~d to Babboo Durbccbyy Sing, agreeably to the account 
herewith tranfmitted. . 

The account between the Company and Durbeebyy 
Sing, appears ~Q us ta be as fiated in t4o. tpclofedl paper. 
\Ve dcfire that you will make a peremptory claim of ale 
balance due from blIP, as (herein. mentioned, or if that 
fiatement fhould not be perfealy accuratc, of fuch fum as 
we are entitled to demand. 

Fort William, Secret \Ve arc, &c. 
Department, 18th Feb. 1,84. 
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-Ex/raO of Bl,ngal Secret GonJultatians, f~e 24tb F,hr""ry, 
J784. 

READ the foUo~ing letter from the Refident at 13e
nares: 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs,' 
1 have received the hQI.109r of your comman41S ot th$ 

27th of Jail: December: on Durkbidzy Sing's arrival at 
Benares I !hall immedIately make a daim npon him for 
the fum of Sicca rupees 1,42,259. 5. I I, the Governor 
General's fignatl.lre being ~aually affixed to the original 
funnuds of Mufti' l-urrum Oulah and Joberaje Sing . ...-I 
have demanded of. the N aiba and brQught to the HonoUr
able Compa.ny's ~redit iJ;l the accompanying account, the 
difference of l¥e jlmount of ded1:lchlJns recommended in 
the late Refiden;t's lett~r of the 17th'of FebrUary, and thofe. 
which your aQno~able l30ard has bef!ll pl.eafed to anow. 
- To thefe I ha,ve added the {um of 235 rupees, wrueh 
was eollefted on a.ccount of N uckhafs in the yeat II 89" no 
part of which was collected in the enruing year. Having 
repcate~ly de,maJlded of the RajaJJ tl)e iUlJpunt of the fee for 
};tis funouds, wi~h.out receiving paY1l,l.ent Qf any part of it 
from him, I thall immediately IQa~c; him accoQntable for 
the arn!lunt Qf it from his J aghire. and, pay it to Mr. Hay 
~nd Mr. Cole brooke. 
, 1 have the honour to enclof& you ~n account of the re .. 

ceipts and. difl;>I;lr(ements at this Tnafury~ from the 21th 
December, 1783, to the 31ft, January, 1784, by ,which 
you wi~1 pj:rceive tha~ i:h~ balance remaining in lUY hands 
IS Beoares Sicca rup,ees 2,O~,488. 3. 7" and that Baboo 
Jagger Dio Sing l;1a~ )..iq'Qi~a.ted R~jab. Mybipnarain's 2d 
kift for Khautick. , 

I beg leave to obferve, that I had written to Mr. Wat. 
tel, 'informing him Ut;!,t tbe balance of the ;lbove account 
would' be delivered to his ~rder; and that I have 'nnce 
paid to him the fum of Benares Sicca rupees 1,95,127_ 
'I, I have further difcharged the balance of YOUI draft 
upqn me in favour of Gopaul DorSI for 2,00,000, with 
an advance of 10 pef cent. H?ondian, both whic~ (\.lIDS 
will appear in nly accounts of the month of F.~bruarl. 

Benares, 1 have the honour' to be, 
lOth Feb. 1784- H9nourable ~ir, and Sirs, 

Your moil: obedient. 
Humble fervant, -

(Signed) F. FOWKE, Refident., 

HOl1oufilble 
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Honourable Sir, and Sirs". ; 

Enclofed I have the 110nour to tranfmit the award 'of" 
Ally Ibraham Khan, C~ief Magi{h~te of Benares, agree.# 
hly to yout orders ()f the 27tb of laft December • 

. ~enares, I have the honour to be, &c. &c. &c .. 
12th February, 178+ (Signed) F. FOWKE, 

Refidellt. 

rAn account of the 'Vaffilauts of die dinrias of Sircar :Re
nares, Chunar, Gauzipore, and Joncpore, toHeB:ed by 
Baboo Durkbidzy Sing, the Naib for the Futrelly year 
1190, from the beginning of the month Affin, or 4th 
Shawal, to 'various dates of tht: above year, agreeably to 
the requeft of Baboo Jagger Deo Sing, and the Ekraur 
Nanna ofBaboo Durkbidiy Sing, to :!.bide firmly by 
the decifion of Ally Ibraham Kham Baliadur, Chief 
Magiftrate 9£. the ci,ty of Benares, for the amount of 
the above ,\Vafi"llauts. on account of the above-mention
ed Futrelly year 1190, and conformably to' the direClion 
or Mr. WiUiam Markham, and Mr. Francis Fowke, and 
Mr. John Benn; and in the adjuftroent of the above 
accounts the late Zemindars, Canongoes, A umits, and 
thofe noW' employed, and the officers of the prefent N aib 
Baboo J aggerdio Sing, and the officers of the late N aib 
Rajab Myepnarain Baboo Durkbidzy Sing, have been 
~onfronted, before Ally Ibraham Khan Bahauder, Chief 
Juftice of Benares, in his Adawlet; feltled and decided 
the 4th Novembel'~ 1783, or 8th Tehidge 1198, witll, 
the exception of the farm of Dorfunny Sing, who has 
fled, the account of,which is given feparately. The feal 
llas been affixed to this account with the confent of Sum~ 
met Sing and Amraw Sing, the Muttdfuddies of Baboo 
Durkledzy Sing, and Khob Chund, the Mutteffuddy of 
Baboo J aggerdio Sing. 

Taffil by Rajah MYepnarain. 
By his agent Gurroobocofe, of Pergtannah 

Beallfey - - -
Ditto Dollipfing, ditto ditto Khol Aflah 
Ditto Diaram, of ditto Khaunpore -
Ditto Hunaul Sing, of ditto Mun'grab 
Ditto Dom~ Sing, of Taaluck Khoondey 

TiQil by S~rrupzd Sirig. 
or Purgunnah Coppackit, Sircar Gauziporc 
Ditto K:hawred, of ditto J oncporc • 

4,401 5 6 
5,767 2 0 
1,197 ~ 4 0 

16,223 J3 C) 

"33 4 0 

----
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Ditto Seckunderpote, ditto Gauziporc £ 
Ditto Bulliah, - ditto ditto 
Ditto L'Qckneff'ur ditto ditto 
Ditto Taaluck, ofPergunt Packhouter. ditto 

2,123 6 0 
'2,Q90 13 3 

19 12 6 
250 II 9 -----

In all - ]2,66+ 2 3 

Taffil by Bullomdofs. 

ot...fugunnah J ohurabad, &c. Sircar Gau-
~P9re ... .. 4h994 5 J 

{ 
600 Q 9 

Of Havelly Gauzipore 2,840 8 3 

• I 3.440 8 J 
; .'. t 

Taffll by Tackooroy Rhano Sing. 

Of Taaluck Sorhome, Havilly Gaufepote 691 7 3 --
'Taflil by Nimma Sing. 

Of Taaluclt Muzapore, Purgunnah.Bhelley 115 0 0 
Dicta ditto :Iuckney, ditto Khaufwar - 3>645 IS 6 

In all ~ 3,770 IS 6 

--
Tafiil by Rhanney GolIau}> Koonwar. 

Of Mouray Jomittah, of Havelly Jonc.PoJ'c ,196 0 () 
Of Sayer Ramnagor~ . - - . 3.236 II 9 

111 all - 3,432 11 9 

ObCerved, that I9~ Rs. of MO'Qray JOllli~, by Sum
mut Sing and Omraw Sing. that it is not included in the 
Ni,amut. '9.the faUllO was purchafed by Cheyt Sing, <iI 
Azdulla Khan, Do. of Rs. 3.236. II. 9. of Sayer Ram
Dagore, which is alfo not included in the Nizamut, the 

. Wnc: ~vins ,been. inhabited by C\leyt ~Sing. 

Taml by Purvoonarine. 
I 

Of Purgunnah Mahutch, Sirear Chunar 4,324- II 3 

Obferved, by Summut Sing and Omraw 
Sing, that the" above is the Jagheer pf Ba ... 
boo D\1lkbidzy Sing~ . 

VOL,. I. T-
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Taml N ondun Sing. 

Of Purgunnah 'Mungth'aur, of Sirc~r 
Chunar 873 2 0 

Obferved, -by Summet Sing and Omraw 
Sing, that the above is not included in the 
Nizamut, being Alltugmah of Rajah 
Bullwant Sing. 

Taffil by Simboo Rutton~ 

Of Taaluck Lotha 101, 0 0 

Taffil by Bhaunfey Tacko~rain. 
OfPurgunnah Bugevaut, of Sicar Chunar 

Tafiil by Agahmundy, pfSayer Gauzipore 

T affi1 by Lalla Champaut Roy. 
Of Sayer"Benares ": 
Of Mohaul Amanaut 

T~ffil by nurbar Sing. 

J ,22.0 II 9 

{
10,040 II 6 

621 15 0 

10,663 10 6 ---
9,592 10 6 
2,200 0 0 

----
Of Sayer Merzapore 12,359 12 6 

. Taml by Meer Rurmolby. 

OrMoury Murhampore 38 0 0 

Taffil by Byroonaut. 
Or'Moufay Bamwar. or Pergunnah Cuthur 20 0 0 

TafiiI by Lerpva Ghoudry. 
Of PergunnahRhaJoopore, ofCircarChunar J,505 4 6 

Taffi! by Omraw Sing. 

Of Pergu~nah ~awntitt, of Sircar Tarhaur 11,309 0 O' 

Taml by Gomaun Sing. 

QC ~ergunnah Ghurwarrat, ofSircar Jonc-
pore,. 8,748 0 0 

Taml by Cuttob Ally Beg • 

. Of/Sayer Joncporl 466 99 
~ Taffi! 
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Tami by Oi11taw Sirtg. 
Of T~al~uck M'ahjowab, o(Pug. Kuffwar 3,249 3 3 

\ 

Taffils by Ramdial Sing and Hurrier Sing. 
'Of 'I'aaluck Cheteypore HaveeUie, S.ucar 

Benares ,:. ... .. 988 3 3 

Taffil by Behauder Sing. 
Of Taaluck J alloopore, Pergunnah Havet-

ley Shcopore t,308 5 6 
, ' 

Taffil punling and Jaundah Tackoor. 
Of Pergunnah Murhay Ahoo, Sirc~r J onc~ 

pore ,. .. 19,956' 3 cJ 

TanH by Joyjil Sing. 

Of Taabuck Muzwhowah of Pergunnab 
Kuf\var 
~ 

. Taffi~ by Bahauder Sing. -
Of Purgunnah Mahwechee and Moho

warry, of CiJcar-Chul!ar , _.-' 

TaBU by Dyaram •. 

Of Per~unnah Sattefsghur 

Taml Munhur Sing; 

Of Pergunnah Kundah, Sirear Gauzipore 

Taffil ,¥ungull Sing. 
Of Taaluck Borunfah'Diorahim ... 

Taffil by"Tonraun Sing. 

Of Taaluek Nodiah, ofPergunnah Murhay 
Ahoo, Sirear J oncpore 

Taml by Tackooroy Hannoo Sing. 
or Pergunnah .9hurhay and Dimmar, of 

Sircar Gauzlpore .. .. 

Tafi"u by Tackooroy Omraw Sing. 
or Pergunnah N urween, Sire-ar Chanar 

Taffil by Pulevan. Sing. 
Of Pergunnah Muzwar, Sircar Chunar 

T z 

475 13.6 

6, 165 I2 3 

238 ° 0 

2,310 14 0 
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Tafi"ll by Mnngul Sing-

OE Mou(ay ¥Qor:qey, &c. Pergwmab 
Kawua Put .. - .- 179 2. 0 

TaB"d by, Shake Mahomed Ekram. 
or Pergunnah Shadiabad, Sircaf Jontpore 3,558 10 3 

Taffil ~by Permanund. 
,or Maufay Khemrandy. Sirear Booby.. 160 6. 

Taffil)y Zhit aud Merwan. 
Of Mohaul CIi~a1?~n,J. 1,873 0 0 

.T~ bl She~ocor~ S~~! -
Of MauUy Bhurkey. &c. Pergunnah. 

KherraRut, Sircar Joncpore .. '.- 635 14 9 

Ta.$I by Nc:fi";u-ally Khan. 
OrOmmudporc, l.'er~nnah Havi1Ij Jo1.lC~ 

~OI'l .. - ... ... J So 0 0 

Tafiil by Futtaywullah ~eg. 
pr Ramroypore, Pergunnah HavelJy Chu-

nar - .. .. .. 40 0 0 

Ta1Iil by Huf'nut Sing and Refant Sing. 
Of Moura Bella,,&c. Pergunnan Cutaghur 75 I 3 , 

Taffil by Rammonoraut. 
or DaII\lt, Pergunnaq Kufwar, • .. ~~s S 6 

Taffil by, Dawlut Sing. 
Of Mauu Suttampore, Pergunnah Have1J:ey 

Joncporc • ' .. .. ... 182 4 9 

~upee,,- :(161.84~ -:. J 

l'articulars of the above. 

Sicca rupees' . -
TcrfuJhy ansi Pergunnab, 

1,+1,05' i l 
26,790 9 0 -

---,- 1,67.842. 0 3 

Talfll oE MauL 
Sica rupees - ,.03,J54 l.S 3 
Tcnulhl and Hurfannal\ ~6,168 100 

• J,~9",323 9 3 
Tapil 
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Sitca rupees 
Terf\l~y 

TaBil of Sayer. 
37,896 8,0 

- -' 6U'ISC 
----~ 'p ~ , 

1,67,842. .0 3 -----
!ummut Sing and Orrtraw Sing, Muitu&~ 

dies of Baboo Durkbidzy Sing, ancl 
Koobehund, Muttu1fedy of Baboo Jag
gerdio Sing, objeeted to put their fignature 
on the following particulars-T aaluck 
Gopallapore, Taffil by Burwant Cawl; 
Aumil of Baboo Durkbidzy Sing, as pro 
Wafiilaut, ftated by Bridjoo Baffey Cawl, 
an Aumeen by Mr. Markham Sa. Rs.. ''''314 U (1\' 

Taffil by Durriaw Sing, Aumil or Baboo 
Durkbidzy Sing claimed. by Darria\V 
Sing, as an affignment in payment of bis 
wages; the MuttHfudies of Durkebidzy 
Sing call upon Durriaw Sing ,to produce 
lhe funnuds figned by :aaboo Durkibi4zy 
Sing" which be bas not yet done, viz. 

Deybaut of Pergunnah M uIhay 
a Hoo - - 344 S 9 

Maura)" Barboyn, of Pergun ... 
nah Cuttaghe~ - 3S9 6 6, ____ 1.),1 ! .......... 

Sa. Rs. StOlS 1 3 

Total of the above two {ums mull: be accounted for by 
Baboo Durkbia~y Sing, a9 follows: 

Rup.ees l,tf7,842 ,0 3 
DItto '5,016 7 3 

• 1t. t, 
Rupees j)72,860 7 6 

AS , <, 
Particulars of Waffilaut of Sacrupnoo Pitl'atah, !ce. which 

were formerly rent to Mr. Francis Fowke inlhfet ditfe. 
rent papers; viz.' 

Sacrupnoq pjffarah 
Pergunnah Bhogwat -
Do. Aurora -. 
po. Tattrah 
Taah\Jk GapaulpQro 

---
,4,81S I2 9 
:4.220 II~ 9 
4,OSl 8 9 
lt46l .0 0 

955 I 6 
I~SIO 2 9 

Dc4uQ 



DeduB: Waffilaut. 
Of Purgunnah Brogwat, as 

per Wafiilaut, brought to 
account in Durkbidzjy 
Sing's Wafiilaut, amount
ing to - 1,220 11 9 

Of Purgunnah 
Tolliah. Taffil 
byOakunSing, 
Aumil of Ba
boo Jagger Dio 
Sing, which) a&
ger Deo Sing IS 

to account for 1,463 0 0 

Paid into the hands of Sauker 
Pundit, as per account 
tranfmitted by him, in 
which this amount is flated 
as paid by Daiifuny Sing, 
and carried to account of 
the Honourable Company, 
as follows: , 

OF Purgunnah 
Sanymoo Pef-
farah . - 3,000 0 0 

Of do. Aurora ),999' 8 0 
Of Taaluck Go-

2,683 II 9 

--""-

rauJpore - 500. 0 0 

-- 5,4-99 So 
--... 

Balance 4.326 15'0 

Particulars of the above 
B~anc~. 

Of Purgunnah 
.Sainymoo Pef-
{arah - - 1.81& 1,1 9 

orao. )Aurora 2,053 0 9 
Of TaJuck Go-

paulporc . 4SS I 6 

4.326 IS 0 ---.-

4 
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The MutfutMies of Baboo Durktidzy Sing ob .. 
(erv~ that Daiff"unny Sing was employed by Taggu nco 
Sing as his own _ Agent after the difmi1non of Baboo 
Durktidzy -Sing, and that he' fent Daiffimny Sing to 
collea- the Purgunnah of Sairymoo Pa1rarah, and 
that after this Dai1fanny Sing, being the fervant of 
Baboo Taggu Dco Sing. atfunded; it alfo appears, f:om 
the accounts of Sunher P;.:ndit, that Daiffunny Sing paid 
the Colleaors of the above Pergunnah down to the 24-th. 
of Mohunum, 1190 Fuirully, and Baooo Durktidzy Sing 
continued in office no Jonger than 6 Zehidge of the fame 
Tear. The MutfuMies of Baboo Durl.-tidzey Sing further 
f.ay, that if Babo:> Taggu Deo Sing will produce DaiJrunny 
Sing. and deli,-er him to them, they will agree to pay what
e,-er \Vaffilaut may be proved againft him: In thi~ cafe it 
depends upon B~boo Taggu Deo Sing to produce Daiffunny 
Sipg, and deliver him to the Officers of Baboo DUTktidzy 
Sing, and it is incumbent on the Officers of Baooo DUTk
tidzy Sin; to pay to Baboo Tagga Deo Sing whatever 
~OUDt of \Vaffilauts i~ proved to have heea coUeaed by 
Daitfunny Sing. 

Particulars of the \Vaffilaat of Baboo 
Durktidzy Sing~ of the year 1190 
of Futfully, being Rups. - - 1,72,860 7 6 

})edaa, paid by Baboo Durktidzy Sing, 
in the hands of Sanker Pundit, which 
was known by his Mutfuddies .. 50,324- 0 0 

B~ancel Rnps. 1,22,536 1 6 
..... - ..... --

Estrall 'i_Btngal StUd C,n/.ltatiallS, thl 9th A-fllTth, 178 ...... 

REA D the following letters from the Relident at 
BenaTes: 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
In obedience to your orders, lignified to me by a letter 

un~er date the 3d of this month, I have forwarded bi~ 
of exchange to the amount of four lacks of Ettiab rqpeesa 
to Colonel Charles Morgan. for the nre of his detachment. 

The receipts of my treafury had been anticipated before 
the arrival of-this order, I was therefore under the neceffitJ 
of aniling myfelf of the licence &lanted me of talcin lr there 
bills as a loan; and hue given a written engagem~nt to 
PaLfaub Dofs Saw and Salah Calhmery Mull (the Mer
chants wh, fumi!hed them) to pay the amount, with fuch 
iAtcre~ ~ might be due thereon, out of the :6.-ft a1lets in 

T4: my 



my polfeffion, as foon as all prior tlail1l& 1houlcl ~ 
fatisfied. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Benares, 

23d February, 1784' 
(Signed) F. FOWK.E. 

Rest., 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
I have the honour to enclofe you an account of the re

eeipts and difburfements at this treafury, from 31ft J afluary 
to 20th February, 1784, by which you wIll perceive tha~ 
the balance remaining in my hands, is Benares Sicca ru~ 
pees, 4,346, I I. I, and that Baboo Jagger Deo Sing 
lus liquidated Rajah'Myepnarain's 3d kill for Augun. 

Benares, I have the honour to be, &c. 
24th Feb. :784-. (Signed) F. FOWKE, Refi. 

The Secretary inform~ the Board, that the account'in", 
elafed in the forego~ng letter has been fent to the Accoun~
ant General. 

READ the fo1l6win& letter from the Refi,dent at Jf~~/ 
nares. ' _' I'. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, . 
I have the honour to ellclofe you an account of the re

ceipts and ddburfements at thisTrearury, from 20th Fe
bruary to 21 ft March, 1784. by which you will perceive. 
that the balance remamlOg in my hands IS ,Benares Sicca 
rupees 8,523- '5, q, and that Babboo, JaggerdlO SlOg has 
lIquidated Rajah Myipnaraim's 4th kif\- for Poofe, and 5th, 
kill: for Maug. 

- I al[o have the honour to enclofe a bill drawn by Major 
W. bands on Mr. Charles Croftes, Sub-Trea[urer, payable 
to your order, for SiCca rupees 50,000, dated Benares, 
J4th March, 1784. 

I 'have the honour to be, &c, &c. &c. 
Benares, (SIgned) F. FOWKE, 

21ft March, 1784- Refident. 

The Secretary acquaints the Board, that the account$ 
Iflentioned in Mr. Fowke's letter have been fent to the Ac
eomptant General, and that the bill therein mentioned 
was tran{mitted to the Sub·Treafurer. . " 

£xtraC! of Bengal Secret Conjult4tions, the I rth Mr.), 1784-

READ the following letter from the Refiden,t at Benares. 

Honourable Sir and Shs, 
I have the honour to enclofe you an account of the re

~ipts and dliburfements at this Treafury, from, 21ft March 
, 'Q 
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to 21ft April, 1784, by which you will penreiv~, tMt 
the balance remaining in my hands is Benares Sicca ra ... 
pees 4,096. 10. 2; and that Babboo Jaggerdio Sing haa 
llquidated Rajaq Myipnaraim's 6th kIfl for Faugan. 

I have the honour to be, &~. 
Benares, 

22d April, 1784. 
(Signed) F. FOWKE~ 

Refident. 

The Secretary begs leave to acquaint the B,oard, that the 
accQunt inclofed in the foregoing letter was tranfmttted On 
the 3d milant to the Accountant General. 

Exlyall of Bengal Secret Confultations, the 20tb May, 178f~ 

THE following minute having been delivered by Mr. 
Wheler, and Mr. Whder not bein,g yet [ufficiently reco
vered from hIS mdlfpofition to attend the Board in the 
~ouncil Chamber, the Members are met in his houfe, to 
confider the minute wb,ichhe has laid before them. 

Mr. Wheler. May 19th, 1784. 
A s the letters received by the Board from the Governor 

General, fince I have been prevented by illnefs from at
tending the meetings of it, comprehelJd feveral fubjech of 
great importance, and, in my opinion, fuch as require our 
immediate dtcifion andt*ply, I-h~ve defired the Secretary 
to attend me with them, to receive my fentiments on fuch 
points as appeare~ to me moil particularly deferving of my 
attention, that bufinefs of fuch confequence may not be 
delayed till I am fufficiently recovered to afiift you perfon
ally in your deliberatIons. 

His letter of the 2d At>ril, givmg a defcription of 
the prerent ftate of the Zemmdany of Benares, con
tains matter of a very important as well as difagreeable 
nature. :rhofe diftriCts are reprefented by the Gover
nor General not onty to have fufl'ered in an extreme 
degree from the drought of the laft feafon. but he adds, 
that this natural calamity has been rendered more grievous 
and more dreadful in its effeas, by the mlfmanagement and 
oppreffions of the prefent Naib. The Governor General 
points out alfo, in this letter, many defeas in ths: plan of 
government eftablif}led for the regulation of that country, 
and recommends a new fyflem of official controul; adding. 
that, if" we think. it proper to entruil him with powers 
" for this purpofe, he Will cheerfully undertake the re
ee formation ~f the c;:ountry, and will be anfwerable for its 
~, effects." 

1 regret that the Governor General has not communi
~ated to us the pla,n by w4ith he intended to accompliih 
~c reform,ation of the Zemindary of Denates, becaufe the 

. fubject 
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fllbjea would have been then' completely before us, and 0'&1' 

refolutions en it might have been inftant as he wilhed; and 
I now propofe that the Governor General fhould be re
quefted to lay before us the whole of his intended plan jn 
refpeet to Benares, 011 receiving which we {hall determine 
finally on his letter; and if he (hall conceive that bad con
fequ~ces to the Company, or a failure of Revenue, might 
enfue from this delay in our refolution, that we giv~ our 
fan8ion to the Governor General for the difmiffion of the 
I'refem Naib, and for the appointment of. any perf on wh.o 
IS at prefent an inhabitant of the country of Benares,' whofe 
qualifications are fuited to the charge, who is ~nown and 
refpeaed by the people, and whofe truft !hall be exclufively 
confined to the management of the Zemln~arY1 ~o fueceed 
to the office now held by Jagger Deo ~ing. 

Read again the Governor General's letter. di\ted the 21;1 
April, and entered ill confuIration the 20th April, in re., 
fpeet t~ the ZemiI)darry of ijenares. 

Read again Mr. ,\Vheler7s propofition on the foregoing 
fubjea, viz. " That the Governor General be requefted 
" to lay befpre us the whole of his incended plan, in refpea 
" to Benares, on re~eiving which we iliall det(:rmine finally 
" on his letter; and if he !hall concf'ive tha.t bad confe .. 
U quences to the Company, or a failure of Revenue, might 
" enfue from this delay in our reCi>lution, that we give our 
.. fmtHon to the Governor General for the difmiffion of 
~, the prefent Naib, ~nd for the appoil'~tment ~f any perfon 
Ie who is at prefent an inhabitant of the country of Be
" nares, whofe qualifications are fuited to the charge, who 
,c is known and refpe8:ed by the people, and whofe truft 

c thall be exclufively confined to the management of the 
" Zemindarry, to fuc:c:eed to th,e office now l\eld by J uggell 
" Deo Sing." 

Ex(rql1 D/ Bengal Stcret Cqn/u/tflti(JnJJ 8~b Junl, 1784~ 

REA D tbe fol1owing le~ter from tht: Honoura.ble the:; 
Governor General. 

Gentleme~, 
In a very lon~ Jetter, ,dated tbe 2d, ApIiI, I reprefented 

to you the dillrdfed fiate of the province of Benares, and, 
the mifconduCt of the Naib, and the neceffity of applying 
fome early mcafures to pfevent what I appr~heoded would 
be the confcquence of his continuanc;e, and the want of It 
~ue fyllem of controuJ. I have not yet been favoured with 
your anfwer, ~nd furpea that my difa{'pointment in thi& 
Infianc~ may have ariCco from YOllr difapproval of the offer 
",hich 1 made of my Cervices for the ~ftabh{hment! of a. 
fJl.llem {o~ the adminiilfation of that province, and perhaJ>!\ 

all. 
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an ·unwillingn~fs to give my propofal a Qiretl: and unplearal)~ 
refufal. - , 

To me perfonally, provided an adequate fyftem is efta
~liihed. it is of little confequence through whom- it; is 
eff'eCled: But to our employers, and the inhabitants of a~ 
extc:nfi~e territory. under our Govern.ment, it is of great 
confequence that fome better {yftcm iliQ\1ld be eftabliihed, 
;tnd in this the credit of Qur Adminiftration in general is 
~eeply concerned, ~ndependeqt of the motives which we: 
mufi poffefs in cammon.-For my part I have had the fen.., 
1ible mortIfication of being an eye wimefs of evils which I 
could not redrefs» and I have feell the hopes of a fu:ffering 
people raifed by th~ approach of the fuper~or Member o£ 
your Adminiftration, whilft I felt that in,ftead of being able 
to afford them relief. 1 could only fend them away with; 
difappointmen.t. 

It IS my duty to. reprefent to YO\1 again, that fome changes 
ought to be made, and fpeedlly; that th~ prefent N aih 
mufi be removed, and a fyftem of fome controul place4 
over whomever it may be determined to fuhftitute in his 
:(l;~ad,. or (om.e entire new mode of fupe.rintendance efta
~liihe~; or that tlIe lofs of the revenue, and difaffet\:ioll 
of the people. will be the infallible ~nfequence of-the pre~ 
fent "Adminiftration being fuffered to temain. 

If you iliall think it improper, for whatever reafon, to, 
confide this temporary charge to me, I muft frill recom
mend and intreat, that you will take, the fubjeCl: into your 
cQ.llfideration, and apply fuch meafures as your judgment 
may fuggeft. for the fecurity of the (fowinion and revenue' 
of the provmce. , 

I ~m forry that the temper and curt-ent of the times cam
p~l me to -obviate a conclufion which might bt: made one 
ground o~ objeaion, by declaring that I have not the m01l: 
diftant idea <;If removing Mr. Fowke, of diminifhing his 
influence, of of rendering hi~ fituation lefs eligible, by any 
plan whicl,l; I m,ay have. in contemplation. If, I have fur
nifhed an a.rgumeI;lt agamft my own propofal, by not de
fcribing tb.6·minu~e deta,iI of it, I muft. beg leave to obferve 
that much of this muil: be formed on the inftant of execu
tion, and will depend on circumfiances arifing out of it; 
and that until I have fome encoJlragement to expe8: that 
the general plan, fo far as I have determined it in my own 
llreafi, will be adopted, I do not know that I have a right 
to'commit deferving men, who may be either named or too 
plainly indicated by itl> to the effet\:s of private vengeance
from "thofe whore interefis would be affected by the projeaed 
~hange, in cafe. it; fhould .not take place. 
• Lucknow, ., 1 have the honour to be, &c~ 
~3d May, 1784' (Signed) WARREN HASTINGS. 
~ J\greed 
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Agreed. That the fub~a of ~e: foregoing letter dd Ii, 
tor conlideration until the Doaed ~all rltceive the Gov.:rnot 
General"s rtply to lhe letter addrefi"ed to him on the 20th 
f)f WI: month. 

Read letter, as follows, from the 'R.etident at Benares.. 
Honounble Sir, and Sirs, 

I have the honour to enclofe ~u an account of the 
nceipts and difburfements at this Trta[\lTY, from 11th to 
27th May, 1184. by which you will perceive that the ba
lance remainmg in my hands is Bertates Sicca rupee$ 
28,795' 9· 3. and that Baboo Jagg~t Deo Sing has liqui
dated Rajah -Mahipnarain's 8th kift for B}fack .. 

I alfo -have the honour to etlclofe three bills of exchange 
drawn in your favOl~r, for Calcutta Sicca rupees 1,9S,oo~ .5 per invoice enclofed, dated 26th May, Ii84. 

Benares, I have the honour to be,. &c. 
2ith May, 1,84. (Signed) F. FOWKE, Refdt. 

The Secretary acquaints the lloard. that the account en
clored in the foregoing letter was fent to the Accountant 
General on the 4th inftant, and that the invoice and bllls 
of exchange were tranf~itted Ql'l the fame dar to the Sub. 
Treafurer. 

Edrall fJ/ 11111gal S«rlt CDn!_ltatiDnf, 30th jttnt; 1,84_ 

RtAD letter, a,s follows,. from the Honourable thl' 
Governor General. 

Gentle~en. Lucknow, 'Igtb June, 1784-
In one of the letters which I had the honour to receive 

from yoa, both dated 20th ultimo, you are pleafed to write, 
in reply to mine of the 2-d. concerning tbe Zenlindary of 
:Benares, that" you 1hall be happy to be made ~cquainted 
.. with my intended plan for the teforn'lation' of the coun
" try." and that ~, you 1hatl readily adopt ad1 thecks. 
CJ which l may tllink likely to be efFeaoal for {eeuring the 
U happinefl of the people, and the e~al coUeftion ahd 
14 regular paytntnt of the revenue, \vlthou't encroaching 
.. upon the rights which have been eftabliihed JO the Rajah 
" by the agTcernent which 1 inade with hint in li81" 

I have already obferved to ytnl, that it was il1'1:pbflibJe. 
for me to form a plen fo com~tete -and abfoIute. but t11at it 
would neceifarily require fottle alteration It the time ot its 
execution, rind 1 alfo affigned {udt reafol;1$ as, I doubt 
not, "ill have fati~£ed you ofthe I'ropriery of my ieterving 
the communication .of the plan which I might have to re
~ommcnd* .'till 1 bad the encburagt~ent of fQ.tpc-afi"urancc 

{J:otA 
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from,you tbat it would be favourably received.-I conceive 
that the l~",ecited paragraph of your letter .conveys to me 
fIlCh an afi,Uranco ~ and upon the ftrength of it I now write, 
as I thould have written upon the inianr l'eceipt -of itt if I 
could have found leifure for it, to oH:er you the plan which 
you require: And I requeft that YOII will not-afcribe it to 
Jmpatien~. that 1 urge your fpeedy anfwer to iti for the 
IcafoDs wlUch I have already ftated, and my own fpedal 
ufe in the allotment of the time of my return. 

I believe you will find the plan ftri81y conformable to 
the engagements under which the Zemindary is held 'by 
the prefent Rajah. II more is meant by the relative fitua ... 
lion of your Government to Benares, perhaps you may al .. 
lude to thediftance at which the management olthe province 
in detail has been hitherto kept from the knowledge -of the 
Board. which., fatisfi_ed with receiving tbe amt>unt Qf its 
flipulated rent, bu feldom thought proper to interfere ~h.' 
its in.ternal" Adminill:ration. lri this confi:ruetioft afro r 
have endeavoured to conform to your inftruaions~ the 
£hecks which 1 havo propofed being not fo much intended 
fol' the fecurity of the Company's rent, as the faithful-ad
rninifrratioo. of the charge held by me reprefentative of the 
Rajah, to whom. we owe th~t attention, while w~ preclude 
him from the direCt ma~agemenr. and authorize an inter
mediate agency for his behalf. Whenever he fhall be qua. 
liiicd to execute that cbarge ,ror himfelf, and fulfil his en
gagements with the Company, I prefume that the Board 
willle,va ruB' in the entire and uncontrouled management, 
but this privilege cannot extend of right to thofe appointed 
under him lty any other authority than his own. 

1 beg leave to remind you, Gentlemen, tbat one of tho 
evils which I enl1~erated as refultjng from the prefent ad-
1lliniftratioD. of the province was, that the rights of the 
Rajah oE B<:1W'es, and of ct>urfe the faitb of our Govern
ment, which:was pledged for tkeit: ~bfervance, had been 
utterly difregarded. You wiIl thetefot'8 readily 'be aff'ured, 
that I fhall not .:. cncroach.'# or pro~of~ any thing whicb. 
will have ruch a ,tendency, o~ the "" fIghts which haye been 
.. , .efiablilhed to him 'by the agreement made with him in ,e 1781." , 

1 now fubinit tho plan to your tonfideration-It is thi!, 
_1ft. That the Rajah be appointed and declared the prin:' 

cipal ill all..afficial ..a8:s of the Zemindarry; that. he £hall 
[11: as often as ho!hall c~oofe it in ,the Cl1rcberry; that on 
fuch QCcafionl aU accounts and reports, and othe( official 
bufincfs, JhaU 1'cceive .his infpelHon,. and rus name, feal, 
anel ,Ugoa't,u-rc filaU hI;} ufed fot' the authentication of all or .. 
.lerl and inlhuments to whicb1 hy the cuiloro-of his pre-
4CGCffwa, ther werq ufed to bo dfixe6 : 'But he is neither to 

. condua 
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conduit the bufinefs himfelf; nor interfere iri it, further than 
may be neceIfary fot his inftruaion, nor refufe or delay his 
authenticati'on of fuc:h papers as' fhall be prefented to him. 

2dly. That Baboo Ajaib Sing, the brother of Ranny 
Galaub Cooer, the widow bf Rajah BuIwant Sil'lg, be 
appointed the Naib or Deputy of the I{ajah, with the in
tire management and adminiftration of the. Zemindaty; 
and his approbatien in the official forms, Munzoor, ihall 
be added to all inftru.meats to which the Rajah's fignature 
is affixed. 

3dly. That Ally Ibrahim Cawn De appointed Aumeen 
or JnfpeCtor, to affift the Naib with his advice refpeCling 
the formation of the fettlement, the new appointment 'Of 
Aumils or officers of the collealons, and other important 
meafures relative to the Zemindary, which the Naib fhaU 
duly report to him for that purpofe, and {ball tranfm,it to 
the N aib the C'Omplaints which fhall be referred to him by 
the C~ongoe3 in. the manner fpecified in tTle following 
anicle.-In all the inftances premifed. the Aumeen is only 
to advife, but is not to command. The deeifion is to reft 
foIely witq. the N aib, who in the tafes of complaints 1hall 
cauf.: an enquiry to be made into them by bne perf on ap
pointed by himfelf on the part of the Rajah, and another 
by the' Aumeen, the judgment to reft, as has been before 
'provided, with the N aib, only. 

4thly. That the Canongoes of every Pergunnah, and 
other dlvifion where by old cumftom they have been fta1. 
u.oned, !lull have full charge of their offices; that they 
ihall have ~ccefs to all Mofu1ftl papers, and take and keep 
copies of them; tha~ they fhalL receive and reprefent com
plaints- from the ryots, and if they 1hall be ill-founded, 
they 1hall.endeavour to pacify the ryots, and diffuade them 
from aifembling and complaining on frivolous occafions, 
.but if they ,1hould appear well-founded, they thall refer 
them to the A umil, and in cafe of the AumiJ~ negleit ,or 
inattention, they £hall tranfmit the f."troe to the Aumecn, 
who fuall refer them for enquiry, ~S' above, to. the Naib. 
The Canongoes 1haIl fend abfuaa accounts to tlie Au
meen, who thall caufe them to be regiftered, and keep 
them as accounts of perpetual record. ' 

5th1y, That Mr. Fowke .1hall receive from the Rajah 
and his Naib the monthly payments of tbe Compants re:
,\lenue in Mutc;hildar rupees, and give receipt~ for eachl 
The Rajah and his Naib thall report to him the names of 
fucb Aumils as they !hall have chofen for the management 
of the d,firic\:s; the plan formed for the fettlement of the 
revenue, and all other bufinefs of confeq\lence relative to 
.the ~emindary, but the Aumils fuall receive their app~int· 
menu and invcftitUIc only from the Rajah. and the Naib. 

1~ 
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If any complaints ihall be made to Mr. Fowke, he ihaIl 
refer them to the N.aib, and tIley ihall be enquired into 
and decided in the manner mentioned in the third article. 
When p;vties of Sepoy, {ball be wanted for any occafio,n. 
the Rajah and his deputy iliall make application to Mr. 
Fowke in writing, \vith the forms above prefcribed in the 
firft and fecond articles, and Mr. Fowke, jf he approves of 
the {ame, {ball accordingly apply to the officer command
ing either at Chunargur or Bunr, fpecifying the fervices 
required; and in like mander applications thall be made 
by the Rajah and his Naib to Mr. Fowke, for the recall 
of filch farties: and for thefe purpofes the commanding 
officer 0 Chunargur and Buxar thall be ordered to -con
form literally to his requifitions in the firft infiance, and 
in emergent cafes the officers commaI1ding detached parties 
1hall r~eive their inftruaions from Mr. Fowke, and Mr. 
Fowke {ball enter into a book, in the order of their dates,. 
all fuch applications made to him, and all official alb
done by him, in confequence, and ihall tranfmit the fame 
~yery three months to the Board. 
. 6th. That the Rajah and his Naib {ball eftabli1h a 
CutcheITJ or Office of Treafury for tbe amdanny or cur
rent receipts of revenue; and Mr. Fowke and the Aumeen 
fuall appoint a Muttafuddee jointly, or 'One on the part of 
~ach, who ihall fit in the faid Cutcherry. and keep are':' 
parate copy or copies of the accounts of the daily receiptS' 
and diiburfements. 
,7th. T4at after payment of the ftipulated kifis or. 
~onthly fum.s due to th: Company, according to the fixed 
agreement Wlth. the Rajah, and neceffary provifion made 
for the allowances of officers, and curnmt expences,of the 
colleaions, the furplus ihall be appropriated to the private 
expences of the Rajah, and as a fund for the extraordinary 
expenees of the Zemindary, fuch as tucarry, the repairs 
of forts, 'and pools or dikes, and bridges, and other emer
gent occafions. 

I beg leave to obviate an objeaion which may occur on 
the firft view of this plan, namely, that the power given 
t~ the Aumeen is in effetl: none, fince he ean only infpea 
.and advife without decifion, or even an authority to fuf
~nd the exec~tion of any meafures which he may dif
approve. ..And his office may appear to approach too near 
to that affigned to the Refident. fo as to be at beft ufelefs, 
and liable to many of the ill confequences, which attend a 
cliveruty of opinion: in truth I do not propore tl1is as a 
permanent arrangement-the time will not admit of it. 
The conftitution of the fuperior fiate is yet undetermined, 
1 will be anfwerable for the effeCt of it as a temporary ex
pedient; for fuch is the opinion entertained of the wifdom 

acd 
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and integrity f)f Ally Ibrahim Cawn, that the N aib iN'ut 
fef~a his opiniQns, and will at leaft fear to commit any 
grofs neglea or mifdemeanour, with fuch a1\ eye conftantly 
regarding him. The prefent li,aib has no check, and 
dares to prefume upon it, ev~ with expreffions of defiance. 
Tbe authority given to tbe Refident will add to the in .. 
flue nee of the Aumeeo, Vihilc they are on terms of mutual 
(;onfidence. It is .dangerous to commend Mr. Fowke, fot 
Ilia friends (I am fure not with his tonrent) have mof\: un~ 
generoufly taken the ,advantage of fonner tefiimonies which 
I bave given in his favour; to reproach me with them. 
This !hall not induce me to with-hold the acknowledg .. 
lI:lent of his real merits in an occation connedcd with 
thelll.-I believe him to poffefs much gentlenefs of man .. 
!lers, and a wdl cultivated und~!\anding,. and therefora: 
well fuited to bear his part in a charge affigned him, with 
{uch an affi.ftant as Ally Ibrahim CawD. 

I hope that neither the prefent nor future adrniniftratiol1 
will thin~ of ~on;lInittin.g tlle inferior detail tQ the controu} 
ofthe-Btiti{h fubietl:. ,We have already too many Englifu 
Q>Ueaars in OUf Dewany 4liftri8:s. To eftabliili them in 
this, ,woQ,ld be "0 ClJbvert the rights of the family, to injure 
tho reven\lcs, and loofen the attadlment of tho ryots, which 
it will be ,ver good policy to conclliate. 

with re.fpef\:·to the charaCler of Ajaib Sing, the intend
e<l N aib, he is generally refpeCled, and reputed to be well 
qualified for the office. He is the choice of the Rajah and 
the old RanDY j .and in a cbarge of fuch a kind I prefume, 
that you will allow theQl a right of choice, if the obje8: of 
it is in other refpeCb ,unexceptionable; for if the Rajah 
hiQlf~ W~S Qlpabl~ Q( the management, we could not. 
with 1'll1 i!le\'f ofjuftice. transfer it to any other from him~ 

1 have tl1e honour be, 
Gentlemen, 

:Your moft obedient, and 
moft humble {ervant, 

(Signed) WARREN HASTINGS. 

E~/ran" $"", Lllter Ir,,,, B,ngaJ. Ja!,a.tDI 5tb 1Mr" 
1,84,1 

Par. 22. ON the: precedings of this day'[~oth April] is 
recorded a letter tr011l the Goverfior .General, under dato 
the 2d of April, in whith he ,ieprcfented .J;o us in firong 
colours the diftreired fituauQn of ,the province of Benares. 
oWin1; to the mifcQndua and oppre.ffion of the N aib Ba
boo aggur Deo Sing, whofe inftan~ removal he ;rec~un!" 
men cd; and the Governor General offered .his lervice$ tQ 
efFca a refQJtnation of the di1Q:iCl" As one· of oUf .Mem .. 

bel'S, 
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bers was' difableEl at this time by ficknefs from.affifiing tI.t 
our ceunciisl 'We deferred the tonfideration of this letter, 
~ilI there,1hould be. a full meeting of the Board. 

43. Mr. Whder ~ontinuing ftill fd much. indifpofed at 
,i0 be unable to atten!i ol1r c9uncils, we agreed to meet 
thi9 day [20th May] at his houfe, {or the purpofe of 
taking into confideration the feveral letters WhICh he had' 
btely received from the Governo.r General, and on which 
no refolutions had as yet been fo'rmed. Having accord
ingly taken intO confideration the Governor General', lettet 
of the :l.d April,-:relath·e to tIle Zemindary of Benares, it 
was propofed by Mr. W heler; that the Governor General 
fheuld be defiled to ~municate to the Blj)ard his plan 
for the reforma.tion of that dii1:riCt; and authorized, if he 
deemed it abfolutely necetfary, to difmifs the prefent Naib, 
and appoint any other inhabitant of the province td his 
itatian. OJ1. this propofition it was 1'efolved, by the rna .. 
jority of the Board, to requeft the Governor' General to 
communicate to us his plans, and tQ infotni hirbJ that 
we wiihed to avoid frequent changes in the adminifiration 
-of the tevenues, but. would adopt' any checks whicli he 
ftIight think effectual, .without encroaching on the Rajah's 
rIghts. 

18. On this day [36th JuneJ we tOOK into confidera:
dort -a lener which had been addreff'ed' to us bv the Gover
nor, llndex: date tlie 13tli, in whicli lle {ubmitted to U$ 
his plan of reform in the management' of the Zemindary 
of Benares. We have the honour to refer you, for ,the 
perufal of if, to the enclofed copy of it, ahd for our {eve .. 
tal opinions on'i~ to the enclpfed exfraCl: of oUf proceed
ings on tho fubjea You will obferve bI the latter,. that 
we ref61ved to autho'riz'e t:lie Governor General to-carrY 
the pran into .executioo1 the Governor ,being rerpoI~:fiole, 
as he had declared himfelf willing, for its effea .as a tem
porary expedienf; and an exceptIon being made to the firft 
patt of that :article of it which propofed that· the Rajah 
1hould not! refufe or delay IUs authentIcation of fuch papers 
as lhould be prefented t,o him i for we conceiyed that the 
influence' of fuch a regulation might be tmderfiood, but' 

,that the regulation itfelf ihould, not l?e particularly declar. 
ed or enforced by Government. 

Edratl if BengQtSecfd OonjuitQtions, t3th july 1784' 
• " .' I 

READ another letter, as foUows9 from the Honourable 
the Governor Gentral. 

'Gentlemeof Lucknow, 27th June, 1784. 
I have received a tetter (rom Mr. Fowke, which fo 

~Jong11 points out the ncceffity cjf taking fo~ne immc;dtate 
V.II. I. U meafl1re~ 
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:meafures regarding the di{lria ()f nemires, that I think it 
incumbent on me to fubmit an extraa of it to your1>eru .. 
fal. The circum'ftances mentioned by Mr. Fowkc are 
ftrongly confirmed by all the accounts that I have lately 
ftCcived from that quarter. They ~re fuch as I have con
~antly apprebended j and they were particularly prediaed 
In my letter oflhe 2-3d ultimo.. . 

In my letter to I'lr. Fowke, I have approved of the 
meafures he has taken. and recommended to him to con .. 
tinue his endeavours for promoting t4e cultivition of the 
country. A 1hort time w.ilJ, ,1 hope, bring me your de· 
termination, and put an end to the prefent uncertainty, 
either by cari-ying into execution the plan I have had the 
honour to fubmit to you, or by confirming the prefent 
Naib in his appointment. 

Lucknow, Jam, &c. 
27th June, 178..,. (Signed) \VARREN HASTINGS. 

Dear Sir, 
I am favoured with your letter of the 22d. I hope you 

will be afi"ured that my filence of the fubjea of my future 
intentions regarding the diftria of Benares, has not pro:" 
ceedcd in the fmalleft degree from a want of confidence in 
you-l will write to you when I can do it with certainty. 
In the mean time I llave only to llefire tbat you will con
tinue to ufe your endeavours to encourage the AumiIs to 
attend to tbe cultivation of their refpeaive cliftrias. 

Luck.now, 27 June, 84-. I am, &c. 
(Signed) \V ARREN HASTINGS. 

1!xtrlll1 " Bnzglll Gl1Ilral C,n!ultati,ns, thl 13th 1u/" 1784. 

RE.AD tbe following letter from the Refidentat Benares: 

I1onourabie Sir, and Sirs, 
1 have tbe honour to inclore you an account of the 

receipts and difburfements at this Trearury, from 27th 
May to 25th June 1784. by which you will perceive, that 
the balance remaining in my hands is Benares Sicca ru
pe"s 1,1'14,073' 8. II, and that Baboo Jugger Deo Sing 
has liquidated Rajah Myipnarain's 9th kift for Jayet. 

BenaTes, I have the honour to be, &c. 
2stll J~ne. 1,84. (Signed) F. FOWKE. 

Refidcnt. 

The Secretary acquaints tbe Boar~ •. that the a~ount ac
companying the foregoing letter was tranf.lllitted to the 
Accountant General on the 4th infral\t. 
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1!xt~ad if Bingal Secret ConJultaitons, the 27t~ 1ufJ, 17'4. 

ifEAD tHe followihg letter (rilin the Refident at Be-
f 

nares. 
Honourable Sir, and Sirs, . 

1 have the' honollr to enclcfe you an account of the -re
£eipts and difhurfements fx:om tbis Tre.afurYt from 25 Jund 
to 10 July 1784; by whi~h you will perceive, that the: 
balance remaining il) my hands is B •. Sa. Ra. 59,996. t. 4, 
and that Babbet Jagger Dea Smg bas)iquidated Rajah 
Meyhipnarain's 10 kin for Aifar. 

I ~lft) have !the llaneur to enclofe fix .bills of exchange 
drawn in your' fjlyour for .Ca. Sa. ,rupees 300tOOO as per. 
invoice inclofed, dated this ,day. 

Benares. I have the honoUt; to be~ &C;" 

10th JuJy, 1784. (Signed) F. fOWKE" 
Retilent. 

The'Secretary atquaints the Board, that the bills ac .. 
companying ine fo~egoing letter Was, tent to the Sub~trea

. furer, with, the in~ice of them, on tl;\e,20th infiant, and. 
that the account was ,rent to the Aceomptlmt .General. 

Rxtrafl if Secret Letter fro,!" Btngoi dllim ~p; 20th Augujl, 
1784• 

Par. u. THE only remaining leiter from the G6vernEif 
General on our proceeding-s of this 'day. [r3th july] is 
dated 'the 27t1i June, and conveyed ~o uS' ah extraCl: of a 
letter, which he' had received fJom your Refident lit Be
hares;' which 'nrongly pbinted out ~he necefiity of taking 
fome i1,llmedijlte meafures in regarCf to that: couhtty. 

Extra&t if Bengal Secret Confultations; Ike 2d ~tf()ber, 1784. 

THE following letter from the Refident, at Benares 
'having been reeeived on the loth of September, the ae .. ' 
counts enclofed in it were- immediately tranfmitted to the 
Accountant General •. 

Honourable Sir1 and Sirs, \ , 
t have the honour to F!nc1ofe YOli,an ~ccoiuH Qt the re

ceipts and dilburfements ~t, this Treafury, 'froul. loth July 
to the I6thAuguft. ~7.84., by w'Mch you will' perceive that 
the halance remaining in ,my hands is' Benares Sicca TU-

,pees 6,,031' l2.,6, .and ~hat Baboo Jagger Deo Sing hag 
Fqui~l1:te~ ~ajah MJ~pqarain'~ lOth ,ki\llor ~awoll. 

Benares, I have tbe honour to be, &c. 
~th'~ug'Uftt i,84" '(Sighed) r. FOWO, Refident. 

tJ :I E~/rll,,<1 
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Enrafl if BengaI'SICrtt CQl1/uitat4{)ns. 23d NQ'Ulm,hlr, 17S4~ . ' 

READ the following letter" and encloruleJ" from the 
Governor General. 

Gentlemen, 
Some weeks before tny departure from LucknGw," 1 

ilfutd orders ta Mr. Fowke, Al1y' Abrahim Cawn, and 
Rajah M yipnarain,. and Baboo Agaib Sing. to carry into ex
ecution the plan. whtch J. had' formed with your approbation 
for the adminiftration of the govemmen.t ana revenues of this 
p~ovince, on my arrival therefore- at this place on tho 12th 
~eptember, I, found that the new arrangements had already 
tak.en efFea, tnat a confiderable progrefs had· ~n made ,in 
forming the Mofuffil fettlement, and ctonfequently that thao 
remained: little fut mt) to· do; except to receive thl! R.ajah's 
kiftbundee, to oonfirm, ,by' the fanaion of illY ;QlthC:>1itf, 
the meafures already ldopted, and to give folidity to the 
fyftem of adminiftr~tion' newly eftabli!hed, by habituating 
the members of it under my own infpeaion to the- exercife 
of the duties of thei ... refpecnve Hations. Bur as the- poli ... 
tical negociations impending at Agrah,"'nd tIle recent ar.:
rangement! in the province of Oude, 'feemed to require m'l 
prcfence .in this part o£ the country for .fome time longer.. 
I was defirous of employing the intermediate period in ex" 
amining more minutely the cAate of this province, and 
cnquirj~ iuto the caufc.s which, ipdependant" o£ the op
prcffion of. its late ruler, had tc.ndcd: lar promote.. either its 
profperit}' Qr declenfion; and in Wo£Onwn as I fhoulcl 
dif«rn c:ucumftances hayjr\g· one.. Of oth4r of tlief~ tenden-. 
ties .. it WAS.. my intention to ha~~ taken. mc:afUIe.s for im.. 
proving or ob\'iating th«m.. ' 

In the midft of thefe purfuits the melanchoiy intelligence 
~bith 1 ye1!erday recoeivecL from Cak.utta illl~ofeS" Uf.On ml; 
a ~e1Iity (upenor to every other ccmfideratlon, of imme
diately returning to l11y place-at the. Board, and.I- amobli~ 
ed to bril1g my p'roc::eedmgt here to ani abruptcondulion •. , 

I have the honour to Jay- belpre you. a tr;maation of tb. 
kinbundee, which was this day executed. br lUjah MtyJrip
narrajn, for the amount of his annual tribu.te to the.Com
pany for. the prefent Fufi"ulle year 1192. Jr. correfponds 
with 'thofe of former years in refpea to the, fum total. but 
differs in the proportions or kid$ ftipulattd for taell month. 
In the kiftbundee whicb was fcttled with me by tb'e Rajab. 
in 1781, _ very beavy plyment was referved for the:1atter 
month.. Thi. was an indulgence" which the'Rajah prer", 
fingl,. {olicited for that year ~ and it waS' meefl\ry at tbaf 
,articular time,. when the cQuntry .was jull e~~d: from 

• ftaI:. 
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.. !late of univenal rebellion. and w'hen the credit and au-. 
<thorityd the new government were ftill imperfe8:1yefta
blithe". although the fe~fon 'for coUecnng tbe revenue was 
far advanced; but it was not underftood, either by the 
Ra;all or myfe1f, that it 1hould be extended, as it -bas been 
to (ubfequent years. E'Very one converfant ill the collec
tion -of the nvenues knows, that the monthly kifts of the 
niats or cultivations, Inuft be regulated by the· Tefource~ 
tiT the produce of the barvefts; and the aggregate of their 
kUla muD: be the rule for proportionating the demand in 
the different tleges of colle8:ion, from the reiats up to the 
Govcmment. If the lIemand anticipates in any great de
gree the refources-, the renter muft tither fail in his pay
ments, or have recourfe to methods of raifing money tbat 
'Will terminate in tbe fUin of himfelf and the country. In 
the fame manner. if the demand follows at too great a ,d.iC
lance, the refourc:es will probably be diiftpated; or the 
difficulty of colleaing them encreafed. On thefe princi
ples I was induced to propofe an alteration to the Rajah, 
which I bave the pleaf~re to inform you he readily agreed 
to, and the prefent kiftbundee is accordingly drawn out on 
an infpedion of his own fetdcment with the Moffufal 
Aumil, and Farmers. 

The Rajah bas prefented to me a paper of nquefts t a 
tranfiation of which, and of myanfwers" is inc10fed with 
this addrefs j you will obferve that thefe anfwers are drawn 

-out in terms whicb, without conveying any new- rights to 
the Rajah, will confirm to bim the more fecu~e enjoy
ment of thore he already poJretfed. 

The Rannee hat rtquefted tbat ber grandfon, the Rajah 
may be fecured in the potfe1lion of the diftriCls of Kbura 
and Mangrora, alledging that they bave long been {epa
nted frOID: the J umna of Government, and refuved a, a 
Jagheer for the maintenance of her family, of which be is 
the Jcprefentative. The claim, I believe, is juft, and I 
haTe accordingly granted a funn\ld confirming the Rajah 
in the poifeffion of there diftri&s: but, as I atn defirous 
that thiS tranfaClion fhould be ratified on more authentic: 
~nd official information tban my ti~e would admit of pro
curing at prefent, I ha-ve tho\1ght it necdfary to infeR a 
provifional daufe, fpecifying that it is to ~ continued in 
force only on condition that the Ranny's tight {hall be fully 
afcertained and proved. and I have diretled Mr._Fowke to 
entct into an inveftigation of the tenure, and to report 
thereon to you. In the fame manner the Rajah has on 
his part executed a paper, wbich is depofited with Mr. 
Fowke, declaring that lbe f~nnud is to be nhd only on 
the condition abOve mentioned. This fuhnud is in faa of 
~cr ~t confeq,uenttl for whilft th~ pn)vincc is left \lDd~ 

'Ul ~ 
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the management of tbe Rajah, thefe; diftri8:s, as well' ~ 
the reft,of the country, muil: be in his poifeffion, and a;S 
}1e has hlmielf exprefsly aekn6wledp:ed, they will be equally 
anfwerable for the payment of, bis 1t\pulated revenue • 

. The great advantabe whieh the prnvl1lce of ,ijenares pof
feifes over almoil: every other part of India, arifes frQll\ the 
fuppofed fanftity of its capital, which re"nders it th~ r~rorl 
of the pious, the aged, and the wealthy Hindbos from th~ 
moil: diftant quarters, and oecaGons a confiant influx of. 
money. Thefe pilgrimages cannot be too llJueh encouraged: 
W hen I was here in 1,1) I. I aboliihed ,the dqties formerly 
authorized upon th~m, which bemg in a great meafu~e ar
bitrary, had afforded a pretext for extortion, wjtlw~t yiel~. 
jng much immediate benefit to the GovelOl}1ef\t j "!nd ~ 
efiablifhed fome other ,regulations, to fe}ure the pilgrim:. 
mote effet1ually againft every means of oppreffion. As thef~ 
regulations have been carefully attended to under the in
{peltion of Ally Ibl"ahim Cawn, their effeCl:s have fully 
anfwered my muft fanguiI)e willies, and 1 have had the 
plea(ure to find my p~II)S fully requitted i,n the grateful ae; .. 
knowlcdgments of all ranks of people. . 

The centrical fituatio~l of this p,rovincc: betwixt the dIe. 
{erent trading countries of Indi;!, is alfQ another circum .... 
fiance, which if properly atttndec;l ~o wiU greatly conduce 
to its/rofperity. The' town of Mirzaporc; wa,s once con,
fiderc: as the CO[lnXloll mart' to which the merchants of th~ 
Decao and of the. wefiem provinces refoned for the fale of 
their own commodities. and the purchafe of the manufac,. 
tures of Bengal, and }hc: produClions of the northern coun:
trieS of N epaul and Thibet. Their t:l!ports were ufually 
fuks, fpices, broad cloth. a~ld other ar~icles, comprizing 
a great value in a fmll! fpace. And as the fame cattle ,an4 
carriage which brought their imports, were a}fo ufed it;' 
conveying thei~ exports, the diifel"ence betwixt the' value 
,of the one and the pthe{ formed" balance of trade in fa. 
vour of this countly,~wbjch the merchants were ne~eJfarilY' 
obliged to fupply •. by pr .. 1ging alon~ witll them gold and 
1iJver Nor were the bendjts of this trade COl')fine9 J?lerely 
to the place where it was c;afrieil 0)1! 13enga], whic~ fur," 
nilhcd the greatdl: parJ of the 8rticl,es exp,orte4, e~joyed it$ 
lull thate of "the returns of wealth, and its manufaCturers 
found in it ample em'ployment fo.- th~ir indui\ry. The lat1 
Bulwant Sing fully undedlood tbe impot't~nce 9f this trade, 
and it £louriihep ~lI1d~ his p~oteCl:ion. His fu<;cdfor, ll1orq: 
attentive to the grati.ficatlon of bis d<1p~.ndal\ts than ,tQe il~
rerdlS of his couJ\try, cpnnive.d at opprefij.ol)S wl}lch de
rerred lbe merth~nts from fQllowing theit: ufual purfuits ; 
and when I arrive'd here in ~7S.I, ~ fO~l1)d that the tt~de of 
Mcrzaporc \1"&S greatly <1ecayc;d .... ,Tb.9 ~ates of 'duties til 

• .. \'T'~bid\ 



Paptrt relating to- Charg' nl. Parts 4' andJe 2"9.t 
which I myfelf had given a Jan8:ion in I l13: were origi .. · 
nally toO high, but they had been raifed .frill higher byar
bitrary conftru8:ions ;. and the m~rchants had b~en eXEofe<1' 
t9 infufferable vexations, from the multiplication of eha-_ 
icys or Cuftom-houfes, feparately colleCling duties in every' 
part of the province. To remedy thefe defech" I formed. 
fame regulations' in 1781, and if they had been ftrialy in .. 
forced. I iliould fcarcely have bad o~cafion to'refume thCI 

fubjea now. But the fa.8: is, that they have been fo little 
att~nded to by the executive officers of G~vernment. tllat' 
they bave almoft become obfolete. I ha"e therefore com .. 
piled them together. and have ifi"ued them a-new, with 
fame additional provillons, eltber otcafioned by circum ... 
fiances of a later date, or formed to prevent the mfrjnge~ 
meilt of thofe which were before eftabli!hed. A copy of 
thefe regulations, as they now ftand, is fqbmitted to your 
perufal. They are ilioft and fimple. and I flatter myfdf, 
that they will meet Jour approbation.. The 081y alteration 
of cO'\lfequence which I have made is in the rate of duty to 
be ~xaaed on 6lk piece goods manufactured in Bengal.
From the infotmation of the mofr inteJligent plerChallts, it 
appeared to- me, that the exportation of their goods bad 
conf'lderably decreafed of late, the former rate of 5 per cent. 
duty, having fo much enhanced the coft of them, that the 
merchants who found themfdves underfold by the manu
fadurers of Bourhanpore, and other places in the Deckan, 
were difcouraged from dealing in them.- Some time ago
the Board" at the recommendation of the late Rcfi,dent, 
reduced tbe rate of duties on raw filk at Benares from 5 to 
21 per cent. I do 110t know how it bappened, that we: 
omitted to,make a fimilar redu8:ion at the f<lme time in the 
duties on fin~1 piece goo~s, fince, independent of other con ... 
fiderations, it is an incontrovertable principle of policy in' 
every populous and commercial frate, to encourage th~ ex
vortation of its manufactures, even in a greater degree thal1 
of its, raw or unwrought commodities. I havecorreaed~ 
this ol1'liffion in the prefent regulations, and 1. think I may
~ntur.e to affirm, that it Will be attended with no 10f$ ofj 
revenue to the Rajah, as ~be enc:reafe of commerce, and· 
confequently of cuftoms, ,!h~ch it will occapollt mult amp-o 
ly compenfate for th9 reduchon of the rate. 

By fome miftake~ither in tranflating or tranfcribing the. 
taple, df rates whic accompanied my ord~r!l to -the Kefi." 
dent, of the 22d ove~ber, 1781, the ~aluation of tile 
Chower, or Cow Tails, was ret down at,12 l'upees per 
(~er, though the Teal price of this article have feldom. 
eve~ exceeded 3 or 4 rupees. 1 twas teprefcmted to me, in 
confequence of this mi1t~~, the duties bad been charged ~t 
fR l},igh !' ~atet that t~e merchants of Nepaul bad bt~n de.' 

I! 4 - tend 



terred from bringing tbis ~rticI(f, for fome years pan, t6 
Bennes; and as it is one. of the principal commodities 
which their (ountry affords, the commerce with them had 
been greatly affeCted. In the prefent regulations I hav" 
correCted this mifiake, and have valued the: White Chower. 
at 4 rupees, and the Black at 3 rupees. per feer. 

To obviate effeaually the apprebenfionl of tl~e mer .. 
chants of Merzapoot, who from' their fufferings have 
c:ontraC\ed a diffidence very unfavourable to the ,growth of 
commerce, I han, in compliance with a petition which 
they rrefented to me, direCted the Rendent to deputo 
one 0 his affiftants to refide at that place, for the purporo 
of receiving their complaints, which he is to tranlinit to 
the Refident, or the officers of Government, with a re40 
prefentation of the clrcumftances, as rar they may come tQ 
his knowledge, but he is not to exercife of himfelf any atl; 
of coercIVe authority. And as the merchants have offered. 
in their petition to fupport the expence of this appointment 
by a voluntary payment of Jour annas per hundred rupees 
on the value of the goo'lts exported or iqlported by them at 
Mirzapoor, I have for the prefent authorized the receiving 
of this fee, but I have given particuJar.direClions to the Re
lident, in cafe it thould ever occafion any complaints, to 
tranfmit immediate intimations to you, and fufptnd the 
further colJeal~ns of it tmtll your pleafure iliall be knowo1 

Juggerdeo Smg, the late manager, has dehvered to mo 
an accounLJumma \Va.1fej B.lk.¥, from the ~ginning of 
the Fuff'cllee year ~ 191, uhtil the tio1c w~er.' he was, re
moved Crom office. This account fiates hIS collelhont 
from the Zemindars, AumiIs. and Farmers of the land re
venue, at rupees of forts 30,82. I 64. 8. 3. or Benares ru
pees 3",44.392. 12. 3. and from the Cufioms, of Benare, 
rupees 2,81,906. 119 ian.! al\ accoun\ which I have re-, 
cClved. from Mr. Fowke flates the fubf<:quent collecHons of 
Bahoo Ajaib Sing, the,new Naib, from the land revenue, 
lot l'upees of forts 3,2.4,996. IS. q. and the HUZ'Loor col
l.aions at rupees ~S.729' 10. 0.-The whble of there 
colleCtions faUing fo far thort of the revenue of the pro40 
"inee, it was my intention to ha~e caufed a minute in· 
"eftigation of Juggerdeo Sing's accounts to have been made. 
'ander my own immediate 'infpeaion, but the neceffity 
.hich has occurred for my fudden departure. has obliged 
'me to content myfelf with dir~C:Hng Mr. Fowke to refe~ 
the~ to the proper officers for examinatiDn. 1 have ftrong~ 
11 C11joined Baboo Ajai~' Sing to pay attention to the ba40 
lances tlut are frill clue from the Farmers. Aumils, &c. on 
account or laft"Yeat, and to take (uch' mea.r~,res IS may be, 
~oft cfi"cCl':lal for re~overing them. 



PI/IN rlM,;'r " C/Jtl1't11I1• PlITt, 4- al!_ !97 
The drought which h~ pteYaiIed in fo extraordin3!'Y ._ 

degree fpr fome years patt in the weftem parts of Indoftan, 
has alfo been felt with great felerity in this province; but 
though the fatal effe£b of it may be; of fome duratioll, it is 
with pleafure I can inform you, th~ the caure itfelf is a.t an 
end. The prefent fearon has heen extleme1y favourable. 
the lands have been cultivated with unco~mon care and in. 
cluftry, and the whole face o( the countT)' fromifes a l>len
tiful hmeft. 

I have the honour to,. be, 
Gentlemen, 

Your's, &c. 
(Signed) WARREN HASTINGS· 

l;iftbundy of the nnt due from Rajah Mahipnarrain, tl) 
the Honourable Company, f()r the Fuffwly year 1192. 

1 Koonwar .... 
2 Cawtick '"" 3 Aughun 
4 Poofs 
5 M~ug • .. 
6 Phagoon ... ... 
7 Cbeite ,. 
8 Bvfack 
9 Jiit ... .. 

,0 Affal' .. 
" SaWllO ... 
U Bhadqon 

Requefts of Rajaq Mehip 
Narrain. 21 oCt. 178 •• 

.. 

1ft. That he {hall receive 
credit (or the mehals of the 
Mint. Foufdarry, and other 
articles, which, according to 
we paper of requelt former
ly figned. were admitted to 
be brought to credit in his 
fettlement. 

2d. That he fhall receive 
credit in his Malguzarry for 
\Vhatcver allowances 1hall be 
given in future t~.Z~ .. 
~1 ~n4 ot4C[$O\ 

• 2,2.0,000 
2,20,000' 
J,.f.O,ooo 
3.40 ,0CX> 
4t12,oao .. 4,12,000 
4112,000 
Jf,12,OOO 

.- .... 12.000 
2,60,000 

• 2,60,000 - 3.00,001 

40.00,00 • 
• 

Govern~r General's anfwers. 

,\Vhatever was formerl, 
ordered on this fubjca run 
continues in force,! 

\Vbatever not having been 
allowed before {hall be al
lowed in future, ~l be ere· 
4ittcl . 



~9g , rapers Telati"g t6 Charge HI. Par~s 4 l!1)a s. 
'3d. That he i, hopeful, 

(hat the Governor G.eneral 
will confirm, under his' fig..., 
nature. what he ha~ been. 
plcafed to. declare, th~t what
ever furplus there may be of 
the revenues after difc;harg
jng the Company's dues of 
40 lac'ks, fual1 belong to. 
him. 

4th. That wherever he 
1hall believe there may be a 
capacity of yielding a larger 
Tevenue. he may, with the 
knowledge of the Nabob' 
(Ibrahim Alli Cawn) and 
the approbation of the N aib, 
make fuch a fettlement If 
may be' eafy and moderate 
to. the kifis. 

Certaiqly, that is th~ 
right of the Zemindar. 

Of (uch mehals as have 
not already been completely 
and firmly fettled' under 
mutual obligations, the Ra
jah may make the fettlement, 
with the approbation of the 
N aib and the advice of the 
Nabob (Ibrahim AIli Cawn) 
-and Mr .. F ow ke. 

Regulations for the .management and tolleBions of the 
cufioms on the impert and export ttade of the Frovinc:c 
of Benares. -

dl. That whereas, in the orders ~hich -were ilfued by 
tbe Governor Gel]eral to-Rajah Mehipnarain, under date 
the 22dof November, .1~81. it was enjoined, that there 
1hould be Chokies for the colleCtion of the cuitoms at only, 
three places, namely. Ghauzepore, .Be'nares', and Mirza
fore; and. wbereas it appears that, notwithfianding this 
Jnjunaion, a number of petty Chokies bave been efiabli1h
t'd for the coJleaion of cufioms il\ diffctcI),t parts of the 
country, it is hereby po1itively ordered, that no cufioro's, 
duties, or exaalons of any kind, fllall be collefled on 
goods paffing at any place, except the three Chokies above
mcptloned bf Ghau.,r.fpore, Benares, and Mirzapore. 

2d. That whereas it was exprefsly and pofitive1y ordered, 
in tbe kiid Pt'fwannah of ~12d November, J781, that the 
cufioms thould not be let to farm. but coll~aed by Allmits 
or Agents i this order is hereby repeated, and muil: be 
firilUy obeyed, and that the RaJah an.d his. Naib thaJl ac .. 
cordingly ap~oint Aemlls at I the three above-mentioned 
fiatians of Ghanepore, 'Ben ales, and. Mirzapore, wba 
1hall colle a the CUfiOO1S on behalf of lhe Rajah. 

3<1. Th.t the lbjah. and bi~ Njib 1ha11 autboize and di .. 
reB the AumiJs of the Cufiom.boufes.ot Gau:z.epore, Be
narcs, and Mirzapore, agreeably to the rcgulation~ 0'.22~ 
November, '781, fever~Uy t9 grant rowannah, to trader~ 

o~ 



p.qptrs rflaUnt to Carg# lIt. ParIs 4- /llli S. 'lgg 

or olher perrons paffing good&, on receiving from them tlls 
.ftipulated duties, and thefe rowann~hs 1hall be iifued under 
the {eals of their refpeaive Cufiom-houfes • 
. 4th. That the Aumils 'of the tluee above-mentioned 
Cufiom-boufes of Gbauzepore, Benares, and Mirzapore, 
may {btion Chokies in the neighbouring diftriCl:s, for the 
p~rpofe of pfev~nting goods from paffing' which have not 
b~en regularly entered at one of the three Cufiom-boures. 
and they 1hall ~<;cordingty be ~uthorized to detain. 'them 
\lntil the owner thall pto<:ure regular towannabs; that. 
an-reeable to the regulations of the 22d November, 1781, 
tl~e fowannahs granted at either of the faid three Cuftom
houres -thall rerve to pafs goods from one extremity of th12 
province to the otber, by land or by water, and that the 
officers of the 9ther Cufiomhoules. at the out fiati<?os, 
muft endorfe the rowannahs, and difpatch the goods, with
out demanding any other duty or fee whatfgever. 

5th. That the Aumils at the three principal Cuilom
boufes, and the officers at the out- ':atiom" \ thaU be parti~ 
~ularly careful to create no unnecefi'.uy delay in returning 
pr pailing the goods. 

6th. That the rate of cunoms to be exaCled on all goods 
1hall be 5 per cent. on their fixed valuation, agreeable to 
~hc:: regulations formerly eftablilhed by the Governor Gene~ 
ral on the 2~d November, 1781, except the following ar~ 
licles, viz. faffron, cmnamOD, ~lace, cloves, nutmegs, 
(:ochineal, r~w fil~1 broad cloth, Europe iron~ freel and 
coppe" the du~ies on which were reduced to 21 per cent.> 
by the orders of tho Honourable the Governor General 
and Council of the 8th of ApIil, 1782; and except alfo 
the filk piece goods manu(aC}ured in Bengal, .and im .. 
ported frofU ~hence, the rate of which is her~by reduced to 
~! per cent. ., 

7th. That the valuation eftablifiled, on the lift and table 
annexed to the Governor General's orders of the ?.2-d No
·v,c:mbc:r, i781, {hall be cOhtinued for aIr articles therein 
m~ntioned, except only chowers o~ cow tai1s, the. valua
tion o~ whi<;h ill hereby fixed as follows :-\Vhite chowers, 
ofeverifort an. quality, at 4 rupees per feer, and black of 
every' fort and quality at 3 rupe,es, inftead of 12' rupees, at 
wnich both forts of this article ertoneoufly fiand rated in 
the lift above-mentioned. ' . 
, 8t~. That "the yalue of 'all articles, not fpecified in the 

faid lift or table, 1haU be determined by their quality" ~nd 
ihe ~arket price of tbe place at which they are entered_ 
c;onformably to t,he former regulatIOns of the 22d Novell\~ 
ber, 1181. 
,... 9th. That goods fhall par duties' only .onces: If they 
{ballrcmain, in the province longer than one year after the 

date 
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date of the rowannah, it will he nece1ruy that a'new TO
wannah be. taken out: And. accordingly. on the old 1"0<00" 

wannah bemg reftored, and oath being :made by the o()wner~ 
or proof obtained, or fWOlni ana good evidence to the 
identity of the goods, a new one thali be gr'nted, without 
any further demand oC duties. 

lOth. That whew, it appears that other duties and 
exaaions have been collell:ed at Mirzapore, befides the 
eflabJifhed rate of 5 per cent. on cotton imported frofu 
N agpQre, and other part. of the Decan, this praaice' is 
thiiUy prohibited for the future. 

11th. That no duties or exad:ions of any kind be de
manded or colleCted in future on empty boats. 
n~. That the Refident and the Alimeen {hall appoint 

a Muttefuddee ~ach on his feparate behalf, or lone Joint1y 
for both, at each of the three ~uO:om-houfes above .. men~ 
tioned, who ihall keep a maccabella, or check account of 
all the receipts of c:uftoms, and a new regifttr of all rowan_ 
nahs Hrued, or md6rfements made on the rowannahs of the 
other Cufiom-houfes, and than tranfmit copies of the (amo 
to the Refident and Aumeen monthly, or as often as they 
may be required. 

13th. That thefe regulations, and the correS:ed table of 
nluation, be publiIhed and affixed at the cutcherrics of the 
threo CuLlom-houfes of Ghauzipore, Benares, and Mirza .. 
pore. and a pen~lty denounced for every breach of them~ 
namely, forfeiture to the injured perrons of double the ex .. 
ur, colleaed ~ and the Rajah and his N aib fuould be care. .. 
ful to remove from their- offices aU pe~fons who may be 
guilty of flagrant offences, or, by their cltreleff'nefs and in .. 
attention, create unnece1'fary trouble to the merchants, 

By order of the Honoutable Governor General. 
Benares, (Signed) D. ANDERSON. 

201ft CAober, 1784. I 

J..ift of articles, with tbeir fixed values, on which cufiom. 
are to be levied at one of the fiations ofGhauzipore .• Be. 
nares. and Mirzaporc, at the rate of 5 per' cent. on their 
fixed valoation. 

Keraneb drugs, {pices, &c. Ba Sa R.I 
Sooupare.c poorbee beetle nut of the Ean. 

I ft fort - - per n:aund 
2d ditto - , ditto 

Ditto Duckenne ditto of the South ditto 
G.ole Murric\, or lH ck peper ~ forts. Flbnllec Khurd, a , 

Ii\, Poorbee _ - ditto. 
~4 D\\tkeJ.l~q - dit~q 

12 0 
11 0 
4l 8 
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Peepul. Of 
Fibfillie Deraz, 

Long ditto. ditfO Ie) 0 

ieipia MuU long ~pper roots 
difto 18 d1.!<>rt , - '- 0 

2d ditto - ...... ditto u 6. 
3d ditto .- ditto ,8 0 

M ukhanna, a kind of water nut ditto- 9 0 
Kennegee, an earth ufed in wafhing doaths 

dl poorbee - ditto 7 Q 
2-d d uckennie diuG u. 0 

HuIdee, Turmerlck. 
11lr~ee Chob,. 

lit fort - ditto 3. 6 ' 
- 2d ditto - ditto 2.U 

N arjal cocoa nuts ..... per cent., 6 Q 

Soolltb G' 
1reryabeel Inger. 

. di bcterah -permaund t I 
2d dhoonleree clittO' 2 8 

Chobee buclcan redwoo<\ 
d\fort "':"""F ditto- g, .Q 
2d ditto - - ditto 6; Q 

Sandel 
dipoorbee - ditto ~j Q 
ad dutkanie - ditto, -4-0 0 

Shiogru1f cinnabar - - per feet 4- 8 
Sheemaub qu.ickfilver .-' - ditto 3 ~ 
Hurtaul apimtnt ...." per maun& 34 0 
Phitcaurecr aUtKll - diltO, 8 " Shilldoor vermilion 

dlfQr.\ ..... - ditto !tOt () 

'ad ditto' ., ditttt 16! 0 
Tungaur verdigreafc: , - ."- ditto 120 0 
Kniba amber . '- ,....... ditto, 35 0 

Peejivar - - - ditt<) 5°1 c) 

N ulbunee, indigo - -- dittor 35 0 
Gunduck flllpb-q.l". 

J it Chongeal+ ditto. 20~ c) 
"d _ - ditt~ 10 () 

Hachee cardamon fi:e'd$ 
dl.poorbee -- ditto 13 0 

: - 2d &'\lzerat ..- ,- ditte) 2.00 0 
Teerah C\Ullin feeds. 

ditto. dt white - -' JU 
~dblack - -,- ~ ditto' 4° 0-

Gu1luUez. or Dhaneab-coriande.t-feeds dittfl ~ ta 
SounJ>, .A 1i fc <.ts ditto 2- 8 "Bhadean, ne s ee .-
1re~aulcafiCal~c 

_. ..... <Jjtto 6 0 
Kut_ 



Kut. 
dl wLite 
2d red 
3d 'black -

Lauk..Churprllh, fuelllack 
1ft ' 
2d 
3d 
Jl.th , 

Atrayonn, opium. 
1ft 
2-d 

11o~fubbC:ll Aloes 

DhR °bona, bammar au , 

--
'-

-
Lemaun Benjamin -
Loadwood, ufed in dying -Luc~y ;, - . 
Sandel foorh •. logwood 
Mugheet, wood ufed in dying 
Sohaga borax -
Abruk talk:; 

til: 
24 
3d 
4th 

JetaJDacey 
Alcurcunea.' 

----
Mufuk Nofth, mu1k 
Se1aris. 

'--
---

-
Chourab gours dufilty; cow tail. 
Zafrann, faffron. -, -, 

~ per rnaund 8 cj 
.. " Gitto 6 0 

ditto 4 0 

ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
8itto 

per feer 
ditto 

per'maund 

.di~i:o 
ditto 
ditto 

pet feer 
per Maund 

ditto 
ditto 

ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

por feet 
'ditto 

~~r tolah-

peer feer 

16 0 
14 0 
12 0 
10 0 

5 0 
4 b 

40 0 

"2 8 

16 0 
~ 8 
4 0 
5 0 
5 S' 

II 0 

40 0 
go 0 
2() ,0 
10 6 
~ 0 

5 0 
S 8 

12 0 

dl: fort . , - - ditto 32 0 
. 2d Tayleab. i. eo. mixed 9rlth oll ditto 12 0 

Daulchumey, chinamon. -. --. 
If\: fort -_ .. - I '.dittct" 
2d ditto ,- ditto • 

Kaforr. camphire '-, ,- dit,td 
Iowtrey, mace - ' '- ditto 

'i6 0 

5 d 
4 0 

16 0 
}JungnOchun, or tebafer. ca.mphirc of tho Bamboo. 

1ft fort - - ditto J2 d 
2d ...., ... - ditto 8 0 

Saboon. fdap - - per maund ~ Q 
SufFedah, white le~d . - dittd 30 0 
Kurien-ful. cloves _. - ditto 460 0 

Zyfull, nutmegs - - . ditto. 260 0 

Moom, bees wax - - ~itto ~2 0 

• .4 ',/a? is ,b, fiJlight of '"1 rllplIl' 



King, afi"af£etlda 
'per feer Kurrumdana - 25 0 

Mazou phul .....- - ditto 2 ... 
l\Ieyteeh - per-inaund 2 0 
Orenlah - 0 8 
Zungiehur - + 0 

Bamhur - - I S 
Beruna - 0 8 
Koothee ..-.. 16 0 
Maltumgrie' , - per feer 'I 8 
Augur agata wood ditto 2 K 
Bhela , ..... per maund I S Bladil 
Googul 

ditto Singhara - - - 2 • N our fuhadul fal armoniac 

Articles nfed in the Celebration of the Hooley. 

Golaul, }the vermillion po.wder witb which the 
or, Hindoos cover their bodies at the 

Aubar. mail of the Hooley. 
1ft fort - -:-- per mauna 
2d - ...... ditto 
3d _...... ditto 

Otter. 
Ifi fort. RaW'ree Agrah - per tolah 
2d - Moolky -- ditto 

Gool Aub •. ' . , 
If\. fo~ .J - per maun4 
2d ' ' --. --J _ ditto 

Tale Phoolayl", Oi{ fcented with flowers per'feet-
1" aU Looghllnara. oil- highly fcented, ditto 
Choat Raul.~ ditto extraCted -from 

Dammer - - --~ _. ditto 
Argujj, a perfume compored of {.maet. 

and of many other ingredients -:-. ditto 
Tobacco, &c. - . 

Dyfeh tobacco 
Bhang ....... 
Gongah -

F C~OW1'OUs -
,.rults '" 

Bandaum Coyzie almond~ 
Khoorma dates 
Kefumifu..rai1ins --

dlfort -
2d ditto 

;u. per maund 
- ditto
_~ ditto 
-- ditto 

- ditto 
ditto· 

bIo~nurkal a fpeties of raifuu _ 

ditto 
dItto 
ditto 

20 0 
IS 0 
13 '0 

s 0 
I 4 

20 0 
"10<,' 0 
"2.0 
-+ 0 

U 0 

35 8 
16 0 

so 0 
40 0 

. \ 31 0 

MovaYJ. 
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Movays di.tto ,ditto I 

d~ - ._ ~ perreer 
2d -, - - ditto 

Ana1lr Jetalabady, pGmgranates of Je- -
, lalabad .:.:.. ..... ..... ,ditto 

Nin1uck {alt. _ . -. 
~ 1ft ~lm_u~k Sindah.Poorbee 

ad diuQ Sabory "'="" 
L 3d ditto Sanber - -

S~ora faIt petre - -

permaund 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

:aoo;, Or}' rt~ .. 
tootbbay < \o.Gtton. 

I ift·.&ooya. or Poomba rokta 
cotton, fep2rate from the-feed ditto 

2d Huppos, or Benulladar ditto, 
with the feeds, - ditto 

Fulligaut metals. 
Rau~go1j er} Tln ..... 
XUUlC, lice. 
Juftub.. Toothenaqtat -

Mers copper. , 
1ft GoluB HoIandazee ,-
261 .Mcifay Chandufey, .-
3d ditUJ Katbee Engruy -

• 4th diuq Kodoliah -' 
S'yrah lead ~ - -
.Ake.a iron. • 

1ft (orl - -
ad -- --, -FooJand dcmaiked iron - .

Zummut AkeIfny, veJTels, pots .. 
'pans, &e. 'Of iraQ. ...... -Berungu, ,Q£ brafs -

Rbin - ~ ~ 
,MdIie, or. copper -
Bhureet, of bell m~ -

ditto 

ditta 

dittd 
ditto 

- ·ditto 
ditto 
ditto' . 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

ditto ' 
. ditto 
ditto 
Gitto 
diuO' 

China, &c. fugar ••. 
·Oolax - - -- ditto' 
Cheny-r.urud white powdered rugar 'ditta 
Sl1ukker brown lugat _ - ttitto 
Sbukker Do,um,. ad rort - ditto 

:Kundy Dhutna - ..... per mauml 
${undy Raub - - ditto 
Ghee, &c. 

Ghee .... - -Tale oil - -2anaut wooUcu <:lolhl. 

J .f. 
I Q 

4 S 

6 8 
13 0 
4 G 
, IS 

10 0 

50 • 
30 0 

65' f) 
60 0 

'59 0 

S5 0 
2] 0 

4 0 
2 j 

25 0 

i2' d 
;Oi 0 
60' d 
,8tl ,0 
,SO' (I, 

J~ Ii 
1 0 
~ 8 
1/12 
~ 4 
2' d .. 

Sultahey, 



euliahey Surklil 
, dt: fort -:. -.:.. 

2-d - ..-'0 
Neem Sultal'lee Surkh, per piece', from 

IOC)"tO no 
Ditto --- 8uhz ditto - dittd 
Fultoo, rc;d ~nd white 
.Banalty Londena - ---

p~1' yard' 
-ditteJ 

per piece 
ditto 

10 0 

9 0 

35 ,0 
7S 0 

Partha, &c. cloths, &e.' 
Aurungzeby, 01" ~a:ndannagurtie, 1ft 

fort, --
2d fort 

per fcore 120' 9 
ditto laO e-

3d ditto - ditto 80 0 
Maldahee Paenrehrungee. 

1ft - -
2d -

Chaylee Baloo'cm;rry Engrezy. 
1ft fort - - • 
2d -

3
d 

-4th ,- -

ditto 
ditto 

per piece' 
ditto 

- ditto 
ditto 

Muthrooh Maldahy, 1ft fort 
2d" .;..., 

per fco(e 
ditto 
ditto' 
ditto 
ditto 
.ditto 
ditto' 
ditto 
ditto 

Gurrah, dt: fort 
2d 

-
3d 
4th 

---Kbarwah, 1 ft fort 
2d -
3d 

Ouzzee Sultahatty, lill fort 
2"d' 
3d 

Gafafy Chect, 1ft fort 
2d 
3d 
4th 

Rez9yee, 1ft fort 
2d' -

3
d 

-4th -
. 5th ...... 

-
-
-
-

-

per iqo yds. 
ditto 
ditto 

per fcore 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
·ditto 

< dItto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

Gool B uddun Pofhaky 
The price of this klAd of Goc;>l Buddun cannot 

be meed with: any kind of propriety, as it va
ries greatly ac;cording to. the difference ot 
the,patterns, and t~e 1tate of the,market", 

Gool Buddun TurboQtl'. 
R.iuz~ flowered GoolbudduDJ of the 

fort in common ufo -
"{OL. 1. J,C 

per pkto 

200 Q 
80 0 

l'g '9 
)0 0 

8- 0 

5 0 
160 0 
100 0 

40 0 
'35, 0 
~o 0 
27 ~ 
25 0 
20 0 
'J.7 8 

l ~ 
5 8 

22 0 
2.() 0 
Ii S 
16 Q 
30 0 
25 6 

,20 Q 

J~5 6 
'i3 a 

9 0 
2d 
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/ -

2-d fort, or plain Goolbuddun pet/piece 8 I) 

gd - .ditto ~. ditto 6' o· 
4th - ditto - ditto 5 0 
5th - ditto - ditto, 4 0 

Pee)aum ' p~r fcore 2-00 0 
Sauree Aubree Shum Oareet ditto 150 0 
poorcab Tindah, Ii\: fort - ditto 80 0 

2d _di~to ,.- ditto 60 0 

ditto 50 0 
ditto 75 0 
ditto 70 0 

Ditto Benarts 
Jlum Daunee Tenda, Ift. fort 

, 2-d 
Doorea Purbay Rawfee ditto 200 0 

ditto 200 0 Mulmul Rawfee N uddea 
Khafaw Jehanguirnagoree Oufet - -ditto 250 0 

Dooraa ditto - RalYfee - ditto 200 0 

Terun4am - . per piece 50 0 

Tunzeb Jehanguimagorec -
Shubnum -
Cheet Sbaraudpery, Iii fort 

2-d 
gd 
4th 
5th 

per fcore .225 0 
per piece 50 0 
per fcore go 0 

ditto 25 0 

ditto 20 0 
ditto 15 0 
ditto 12 0 

Puihmenah. 
Shaul RoomauJ, Jamawar, Kummurband, - &c.

The pieces of thefe articles mull depend upon 
their ~uality, and fiate ofthC.Dlarkets. 

Kim Caub Benarutfy. . 
The price of thefe articles varies from 15 to J 00 

Rt, according to its 'quality, and the ftate of 
the market. 

Looce, 1ft fort 
2d 
3d 

-
-

4th -
Gaulecha. per yard, lrom I to 12. 8 
Shuhungee Sootee, per yard 

ditto 
,liuo 
ditto 
ditto 

40 0 

3S 0 
3D 0 
25 0 

DittQ - Pu~numa 
Kumbul blankets - ditto 30 p 

2d fort ditto 25 0 
Zurbafty Benares-price to be determined accord-

ing to the quality of the article, and the l1atc 
of the mark.ets. 

Dooputtah and W oorney Benares-pricc to be de
termined by the quality of t~e goods, ,and the 
fiate of the hazar. . 

Dhotey Benates Reyftl.lm, Kenary. price variable. 
, Duftar, price from I tc) 7 rupees. ' 

Tauck 



Tauck 0 Baudelah Noo~eyer IiIver tiJrue; filver 
thread, tinfel, &c. 

Ii\: ReyftrQugee, Rootedar, filver- flowered 
filk. 

dt: fort 
2d -

ad Saudeh - plain. 

- perTolah 
ditto 

If\: fort ditto 
2d ditto 

Tou!hy TeJanyee, gold ti1fues. 
1 ft Klfmey Booteda, flowered fort. 
1ft ,- - ditto 
2.d ditto 

2d Kifmey Sandeh. 
1ft ditto 
2d - ditto 

Kenavree T elanyee, gold fringe ditto 
Kenavree Nuckrie, :lilver ditto ditto 
Gotch Telqnyee, gold lace ditto 
Got~h l'i' uckire, fllver ditto ditto 
Goo1au Cattoon Telanyee, golden thread. 

Itl {art - - ditto 
,d ditto 
3d - - ditto 

Newar, &c. webs, threads, &c. 
1ft fort -
~d 

Sothee Bareeck fine thread, 

j'Ct Maund 
ditto 

I 8 
I 4-

I 4 
o q. 

2 0 
I J2 

I S 
I 2 
2 0 

I 10 
2 3 
1 I~ 

1'14-
I 4-
1 ~ 

40 0 

32 S 

According tO'its quality, and fiate of the market. 
Sopthee Gundell" ~arfe thread - ditto 
I\.brelhum :lilk. 
See Nuckee 
Purigc 
Huft 

-
~u1hlee and Tooreh 

• Dorie . 
Shufta 

Coochaul Bareek 
Ditto - Gundah 
Muktool, 1ft and 2d forts 
Punch Rung Kauree . 
ChUlah -
Kutcher Buggra 
~ uckmul of all forts. 

dl: -
2d 
3d 
+th 
~th 

-

----

--

per feet 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

per yard 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
clitto 

20 0 

7 0 

9 0 
11 0 

3 &' 

-s 8 
S 0 

5 0 

4 0 

II 0 

16 0 

o 12 
o 10 

10 0 
8 0 
6 0 
4- 0 
2 O' 

GuJJaut 
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Gullaut" grain, 
13eraunjey Baumbaraby 1ice, of Ba.usnpa-

raby - I. - per mauncf 
Ditto - Baureck fine rice ditto 
Ditto __ Gundch.coarfe ditto ~ 
Maufh horre grain - -
Maong - - _ 
MUlter ~ ~a.fc -
GUl)dum - wheat 
Jow ~ barley _ '"""-t 

Surfoon - rape - ~, 
Rye ---:" muftafd. feed - -
Hoonjed -

4 0 
~ 8 
I 4 
I Q 
r 0 
O' 10 

o 14 
'0 Ii 

J 0 
It 14' 
I a. 

The value of all: ~rtic1es 1)9~ fpecifieJtin the ~bpve table, 
is to be determined by tb~ir quality .. Jnd the market price, 
and the duty o( 5 p<:r ~ent. upoq. ~e ¥~11lc- fo ~f~ertained to 
be paid accOTdi~gly. 

A ~ruc copy. . 
(Sigij.cd) ~'" H:A Y. 

Sub-feery. t~ ~h! Hanb1.e. Bd. 

Ordered, That copies of the foregoing 'PIpers bc trlnf~ 
mitred to the Honourable Coart of Direaors, numbers in 
the packet by the Surpriz~. 

E~trlJfI " B/~gQI :s,trll C()n/lIllati()ns, tht' 14th January. 
. li8~. 

'THE following letter (rom the Refident at Benates hay
Ing been received on the -5th infiant. the accounts or dir.;. 
burfements therein mentioned were fent to the Aeco~ptan~ 
Gencr.al, an4 th~ bills and their inroicc to the Sub Tre~4 
rarer. 

Honourahfe Sir, and ~irs, 
t have th~ honour 10 inclofc_ you an acc~ullt of the re~ 

~eipts and d!1burrem~IHs at t~i, Treafqry .. .4i:.om J 6th Au .. 
guil to 7th Dec,ember, J 784, by' Which YOlJ winf perc~vo 
that the balancy remaiflillg in, my hands h Benares Sicca. 
rupees 2.4cP. 7. 9~ and the balance. due from BaboQ Atfaib 
Sing, on account of Rajal1 MyhiEn~ll·s.. 12t~ kilb: 

Al1fU1t· 
for Bhadoon, is' Benara! Sicca rupees 4,30.~OOl liq\1idatipg 

'Sepr, - Otl. 
the 1 ft ;md 2-d kift for Airen and Catuk i' the N aib aift.'lfCS' 

me, that the W.af~laut, on which the payment of the ba .. 
A~,"," . 

Unce of Bhadoon.depend" will be fuortly fettlec1. 
I alfo have tbe honour to inclofe the following bills of 

uchan~ea d.4"awIl in rOQf fayo~r. a~ {o119WS, 
t BiU 
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1 Bin datecl22d September, 1784. drawn by 

Major Wm. Sands, on Chade, Croftes, Erq. 
Sub Treafurer, for Calcutta Sica rupc:es so,oop 

I Bill dated sd Oaober, 1784, drawn by Major 
Wm. Sands,. on Claud Alexander, Efq. Mi
litary Paymailer General, in my favour, at 
10 days light, current rupees - 55,509 

I Bill dated nth Oaober, drawn by ditto, on 
Charles Croft~s, I;f1' Sub Treafurer. at 
fight f9l' Ct. Rs. .. - :- l~S09 

I Bill daied the J 6th Oaober, drawn by the 
Honourable Warren Haftings, Efq. Gover
nor General, on Mr. 'Vm. Larkins. it 10 

days Daht - ... Currt. rupees ,/0,000 
J Bill d~ted 18th OClobet, drawn by Major 

Wm. Sands, on-CIaui) Alexander, Efq. Mi
litary Paymllfter Geni. ill my': favour, at JP 
days fight - ... Current rup~e. lJ~IOO 

J Bill dated 21ft Oaober, drawn by Major 
W. Sands, Oft Charles eroftes, Erq. Sub-
Treafurer, at 1ight ... - Ct. rup~ 4Q,000 

6 Bills drawn ia your faY0'llf, as per invoice 
inclofed, dated 7th Decem~r, 1784, 

- .. - Ct. Sa. rupees 2,20.00a 

Benates. I have the hOIlOq{ to be, &C. 
loth Dec. '1'84. (Signed) F. FDWKE9 

Refident.. 

F:xtrQlI of BengQl S,er,t Conlllitations, _th! 12th ,flr;1, I i8S. 

R.EAD the fpllowing l~tter from th4 Rendent at' Be~ 
~res. 

To. the Honourable John Macpherfon, Efquire, Governor 
General, &c. _ ~upx:eme Council. 

Honourable Sir~ and Sirs, 
I have the honour tq enctofe you an account of the re. 

~ipt9 and difburfements at this ~teafury. from l~ }a-, 
nuary to 28th. February, 1785. by which you _will per
ceive, that the balance remaining in my hands is Benares' 
Sica TUpees 72,2'10. 8. 3, and the: balance due from Baboo 
Ajaih Sing, on account of Rajah Myipnaraip7 s I~th. kill: 
for Bhadoon, is Benares Sicca rupees 4,3°,000, liquidating 
the 4th and 5th kills for Pook apd Maug. 

I have alfo the honour to enc10fe four bills of ex
change drawn in your favour, for Calcutta Sa. rupees 
~35,326. 10. ~J as per invoice inclofed, 4ated the' 28th 
1lltimQ, , 

1 ban 
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I have to acknowledge th~ receipt of Mr. Secretary Hay's 
Jetter of the 19th ultimo: With regard to the balance .of. 
4,30,000, I beg leave to obfer.v~, that it is ,entirely Qf.the 
laft year II9J, and that it is-the grofs b~lance only, .nd 
includes the ufual deduaion of 1,15,335. - 4, and tho 
extraordioarr on~ for the remiffion of the duty on grain. 
It qepends greatly on the adjuftment erf the account of 
Waffilauts to kno,w from which of the Farmers the rem<\in
del' is due. This accouI\t has been ~eferredlto the Ameen 
AUy Ibraim Cawn, _who is now returned, and to whofe 
department it par~icularJy belongs. I have everyconfid~ce 
in his knowledge and a~ivity, that it will be fettled with 
all the expedition ,whicl;1 the iI\tricacy oJ the fubjetl admits 
of j apd I thaIl urge to. the N aib th~ neceffity of enforcing 
immediate payment from the perfons froD;l ~hom t~ere
rums (hall appear due. , 

The ~alan~e of 72,210 .. 8. 3, which app~ared in my 
ttap~s by the ~nc\or~~ ac~ount, I have retained, for the pay
JDent of the ar~ears of Cap.t~in Hogan~s and Major EatQ.n's 
corps, for wbich l have your ~o~mands, by Mr. Secre
tary flay'S Jetter of the 15th ultim~ 

After the pa~nt of thefe arrears I 1hal~ imIl\e.dia~Jy 
remit the balance which m,ay rema~n. 

1 have the honour to be, 
With the'great~A: rerpe~. 

Benares, Honourable Sir, and Sirs, ' 
4th March, 17.85. Your moft obedient 

and humble Servant, 
Fs. FOWKE1 Refi~~nt~ 

Thc"Setretary informs thc Board, that the accounts 
tranrmit.ted with' the foregoing ktter were lent to the Ac
countant General, on the 13th ultimo, and the bill$ of 
exchange to the Sub-Treafurer. 

The Refident at' Benares mcntio~lS ill his letter cc the 
ufual deduction of .,15,335- - 4," to the Naib of the 
Zemindarry: The Board know not of any ufuaJ. d4duc
tion.-Deduaions hav~ been twice allowed' upon fpecial 
reprefebtations; but as they ari(c from different and un .. , 
cmain c~ufcs, t~ey tan~ot be Dxed at any givcrQ. fum for 
every )'ear,' 

Re3d another letter, as follows, from the Relident ,t 
Benares. . 
To the Honourable Jobn ~acpherron. Erq~ire. Governor; 

General, &c, Supr~mc CounCil. 
Honourable Sir, ,and Sirs, . . 

1 havc the bon9ur to c;nc~ore YQu an open account of the. 
difburfements at this T~cafur1' of die biUance of Illy laO. 

. account 
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account current, fe'n~ you under date 'of the 2S'th ultimo. 
which is liquidated by the payment~ of the arrears of Cap ... 
,ain Hpgan's and Major Eton's corps. and by the two bill$ 
of -exchange which l herewith have the honour to en
c:lofe you. drawn in your favour, for Calcutta Sa. Rs. 
32,i12 .• 2. 5, as per invoice inclofed. 

I have honour to be, with the greateft refpeCt, 
Hono\lrable Sir, and Sirs, 

Benares. 
J,th March, J,SS. 

Your moil: obedient and 
Humble Servant, 

F. F 0 W K E, Refidt. 

Ordered, That the account encIofed in this letter be rent 
to t~e Accountan~ General. 

The Secretarv acquaints the Board, that the two bills of 
exchange tranf~itted with it were fent 'to the Sub. Tl-ea .. 
furer 011 the 30th inftant. 

Read the following~lette~ from the Affifiant to the Re
lident at Bena,res. 
To the Honpurable John Macpherfon, Efquire, Governor 

General, &c. Members of the Supreme Council. 
Gentlemen, . 

1 have the honour to inform you, that Baboo Durkbidzy 
Sing, the father of Rajah Myipnarain, died in Benares on 
the 25th infrant. 

i have the bonour to be, 
Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 

Benares, Your moft obedient humble Servant. 
March 26th, 1785. lNO. BENN, 

, Aff'Ul:ant to the Refidt. of Benares , , . 
Baboo Durbidzy Sing being at the time of his deceafe 

cMfiderably indebted to the Company, the 'Board mull: 
fuppofeo that the Refident at Benares has taken the moll: 
',roper and effectual meafures for recovering' the an10unt 
thereof; but, to meet t,he poffibiJity of the c;ontrary, , 

Ordered, That the Secretary do re~uire that fuch mea-
fUlles may be taken immediately. ' 

Extrall if Bengal Secret Confuirations, the I2.tq May, 1785. 

REA D the following letter from lbe Refident at 
:Benares: 
To the Honourable John Macpherfon, Efquire, Governor 

General, &c. Supreme Council. 
Honourable Sir, and Sirs 

1 have the honour to eneIoCe. you an account of the te· 
ceipts and difburfements at lhis Tlea[\lry, from t.he Jil to 

, the 
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the 31ft March; .lf8S1 l~qui<1ating the 6th kill: for Faugu~ 
'1 which you wiJl per'~lve that the balance remaining in· 
my hands onthatdaywasBenare9SiccaRs.2'7~35I. 5. 4. 
finee difburfed, as· will af-pear at the foot of my account. 

The two bills of exchange, and the invoice inferted in 
my account. under the date of 16th March, 1785, have 
been tranfmitted to your Honollrable Board, in my letter 
of the J 7th ultimo. ~ 

I have alCo the bonour to enck>fe you a bill of excllange 
drawn in your favour, for Calcutta Sicca'rupees 2.,00,000, 
as fer invqice im:lofed,_ dated this day. 

I have the honour to be, 
With the greateft refpeB:. 

Benares, Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
~.sth April, 1185. Your moft obedient and 

Humble fervant, 
(Signed) F. FOWKE, 

\ Refidt. 

The Secretary Informs the Board, that the hill of ex" 
change o( the account tranfmitted with the foregoing let-' 
ter, were fent to the Sub. Trcahuer, and to the Acco .. ntant 
GFncral on the 5th InHant. 

Read another letter as follow~, from the Refidellt at Be ... 
Jllles. 

.. 
, . To the Honourable John Macpherfont Efquire, Govemor 

General, &c~ Supreme Council. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
1 have the honour to enclofe you' an account ot the re

ceipts and ditborfe-rnenta l1tth;S Treafurr. [rom In to 30th 
April, 1785, by which you will percei~e' that the ba
lance remaming in my hands is Benares Sicca rupees, 
t,61.603. Xl. II, liquidating the 7th kift fot Chietc. 

A bHl of exchange, and the izlvoice inferted in my ac~ 
count under the date of 2gd April, 118S. have been tranf ... 
mined to your Honourable Boa.rd in my letter of the :lSth 
ultImo. 

Benares, 
3d May, 1184. 

\ . 
I have; the honour to be, 

Wjth the greateft tefpe!l:. 
Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

Your moil: obedient. 
Humble fervant, 

(Signed) F. FOWKE. 
Reidt. 

The Secretary ac~uaints the Board, 'that the accounts 
inclofed in thCl foregolOg letter, were fent ),cfterd,ay to the 
Acc:ountant General. 

,Read.. 
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:READ the fonowing letter, and its enc1ofures, flO1'tl 
,he Accolllptant General. 

To the Honourable Jobn Macpherfon, Efq. Go'lernor 
General, &c. Council of Fort William, ill the Secret 
Department. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
I am to requeft to know wbether the allowances fpeci .. 

ned in the accompanyIng lift of perrons appointed, in con· 
formity to the accompanying extraCt: of the Honourable 
the latc Governor General's regulations for BenaTes, of 
14th July, 1784, may be included with the o.ther eftabhfh· 
cd allowances that have exprefsly received the Honourable 
Board's authority, as, upon a refer.ence to the Refident's, 
I do not find that thefe have yet been exprefsly authorized 
by you, the firft month for which they are charged in the 
Benares accounts is that for Af1n, on the commencement 
Qfthc prefent Fuifullee year I 192, in September 1784-

I have the honour to be, 
Fort William, with the greateft ref pea, 

~ccountant General's Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
Office. 13 May, your mofr obedient; 

1785. humble fervant, 
(Sjgqed) WM. LARKINS, 

Acct. GenJ~ 

lxtraB: of the Honourable the late Governor General's 
Iegulation~ for Benares, dated the I~th ~f Ju,lYt 'J.784. 

Sixthly, That the Rajah and his. Naib. {hall eftl\blilh l\ 
Cutcherry, ,or office of Treafury, ,for the Amdanny, Of 
current receIpts of revenue; and Mr~ Fowke aRd the Omil 
fuall appoint a Muttefuddie jointly, or one on the part of, 
~ach, .wJlo £hall fi~ in the faid Cutcherry, and. keep a fe. 
palate copy or COpl~S of the accounts of the dally receipts 
and ddburfements. 

A trtle copy, 
(Signed) F_ F. 

Rc4dent. 

VOL, I., 

A true copy. , 
(Sigqed) P. ~QRDERS. 

J. CHEAP. 
A true copy, 

(Signed) 
Sub-accompt. Gent. 

y LiB 
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Lift ef perrons., and tbe allowances affigned to each or 

them, appointed in confequence of the • late Governor 
General's fixth regulation for Benares, of the 14th' of 
J aly. 1784, as extratled from the account CUrrent of 

" the Refident at Benaresof l\1arch, 1785. 
Coffinaut Cazanchey - - 300 0 0 per month, 
Sunker Pundit MudCuddie at the 

Naib's Cutcherry • 200 0 0 
13iifonaut ditto ditto lOa. 0 e 
MudfuJdies of Ally Ibrahim Cawn, 

as Aumeen 200 O' 0 --
13th May, li8S. Total Bs. Sa. Rs. 800 0 0 per monta. 

A true Extrafr. 
(Signed) 

--
1. CHEAP, 
S·ub~accompt. g enl. 

A~reed, That the allowahces fpeci~ed in the foregoing 
1ift. be permitted; and that the Rdigent at ije,nares, do 
ttanfmit to the Board copies of all the orders. which he're
ceived from the Jate Governor General ~during his conti
nuance at that place. 

E~tral1 of Surtt Letter from Bengfll, dated 3tJl1u/y, l78S. 

~ar. 8S. BABOO Durbetzr Sing, formerly Naib of 
the Zenllndary of Benares, havmg dIed in March Jaft, we 
lent orders to the Refident to take proper meafutes for fc .. 
curing the payment of his debt to the Company, if fuch 
meafures' bad not been adopted before the receipt of OUI 
infirutlions; we are perfuaded that Mr. Fowkc will make 
every exertion for tIllS purpofc, but we fear without much 
cffcd.l:,. as the efiate is (Ilppofed to be infolvent, or nearly 
fo-the debt amounts to Ct. Rs. 2,93,923- II. 8, ~efidcs 
intercft. 

END 0 I' T U It FIlL S T V 0 to V M I. 
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